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PREFA CE

o As often as Ihave read in the annas of the .early settlersof New Engand the pathetic words, "Caid
ada henc h ,arriedcapt-ive to Can-ada whence they carne fnot back" "1 have longed tO k

fate of the9Pvnow the
. havetaken u Tecome a purpose, and

retun .pon myself a misSion to open the door fortheir return.
It is.utffS. just fifty years since that indefatigableêAntqMr. Samuel G. Drake, published at Bo ga Taniquary,

the Wilderness.' I offer ths n tno
ths atves as a tnodest seqeto the work of my illustrious predecessors m e A.qe

Cambridge, Mass.
March, 1897.
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CHRISTINE OTI S.

A ROMANCE .0F- REAL LIFE ON THE FRONTIER AS TOLD

IN THE RECORDS.

INTRODUCTION.

The magnificent obelisks of Central America lay crumbling
to decay-in the thickets of Yucatan. The mines of the Motnd,
Builder were deserted and silent. The eagle screamed*un-
disturbed in the homes of the Ciff Dweller.

A race who possessed no traditions of these old civilizations
held the soil of North America, when, from Greenland poured
down a horde of those Norse pirates,.whose name from-time
immemorial had been a terror to every land. The story of
the first meeting-of the white man'and the red man on our
shores is an. interesting one. Let us read it from the sagas
of the Northmen. They will be apt to tell it flatteringly to
themselves.

In the year of our Lord 999,.Leif the Lucky, son of Erie the
Red, spent the winter in Vinland,-wherever that may be,-
whether Nantucket, Narragansett, or Nova Scotia, we have
as yet 'no ken. "Leif was a mickie man and stout, most

noble to see; a wise man, and moderate in all things."
Apparently he had no encounter with the natives. Whether



6 TRUE STORIES OF NEW ENGLAND CAPTIVES.

his mickleness, or his moderation and wisdom, had anything
to do. with this, the chronicler saith not. Now there was
great talk âbout Leif's.Vinland voyage, and Thorvald, his
brother, thought the land had been too little explored. Thenfsaid Leif to Thorvald, "Thou shalt go with my ship, brother,
if thou wilt to Vinland.h

So in 102, Thorvald and his men came to Vinland, to Leif
booths, and dwelt in peace thee.that winter. In the summer
they sent the long b~oat along to the westward to explore.
On the island they found a corn-shed of wood. More- works
of men they'found not, afid they went back to Leif'sbooths
in the fall. "After that theyý coasted into the mouths of firths
that were nearest to them... and to a headland that
stretched out, and they saw upon the sands within the head-

-land three heights. They went thither, and saw there three
skin boats and three men under each. Then they divided
the people, gnd laid hands on them all except one, that got
off with his boat. They killed these eight, and then went
back to the headland, and saw in the firth some heights, and
thought they were dwellings. Then came from the firth in-
numerable skin boats and made towards them." Thorvald
said, "We will set up our battle shields, and guard ourselves
as best we can, but fight but little.* So ,they did, and the
Skiaelings shot at them for a while, but they fied, each as
fast as he could." Thorvald was killed.

Karlsefni ca-me next, "And this agreement made he with
his seamen: that they should have even handed all that theyi
should get in the way of goods. They bore out to sea ...
and came to Leif's booths hale and-whole. . After the'
first winter came the summer,.....then they saw appear
the Skraelings, and there came from. out the wood a great
nuniber of men. At the roaring of Karlsefni's bulls the
Skraelings were frightened and ran off with their bundles.
These were furs and sable skins, and skin wares of all kinds.
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Karlsefni had the doors of the.booths guarded. Then the
Skraelings took down their bags, and opened them and of-
fered them for sale, and wanted weapons.for them. But
Karlsefni forbade them to sell weapons. He took this plan:
he bade the women bring out their dairy stuff, and no sooner
had they seen .that, than^they would have that and nothing
more. 'Now this-was the way :the Skraelings traded: they
bore off their wares in their stomach; but Karlsefni and his
companions h-ad their bags and their s" wares, and so they
parted......Karlsefni then had postsdriven strongly about
his booths, and made ail complete."

"Néxt winter the Skraelings caie again, and were more
thai before, and thêy had the same wares. Then Karl-
sefni said to the women, 'Now bring fôrth the·same foodthat
was-most liked before, and no other.' And when they saw it,
they cast their bundles in over the fence. But one of them
being killed by one of Karlsefni's men,.they ail fled in haste,
and left their garrents and wares behind. 'Now,' said.
Karlsefni,' I think they will come for the third time in anger,
and with many men.' It was done·as Karlsefni had said,
.. ..... there was a battle and many of the Skraelings~ fell."

The whole story of the dealings of the white man with the
red man is here in a nutshell. Thorvald goes ashore with
his company. "Here it is fair," he cries, "and here would I
like to raise. my dwelling," but seeing upon the sands three
boats, and three men under each, "this iron-armed and stal-
wart crew,"-thirty broad-breasted Norsemen,lay hands upon
the helpless nine and kill them. One escapes to teli1the tale.
A fight ensues, and Thorvald pays the penalty of his mis-
deeds. The· savage has felt the power of the white man's
weapons. He covets them. He comes the next year to
Karlsefnl: with sable skins. and wants weapons in ex-
change. Karlsefni wisely refuses. The women bring out
the dairy stuff, and the simple savages trade. "They bear
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8 TRUE STORIES OF NEW EN-GLAND CAPTIVES.

off their wares in their stomachs!' But Karlsefni ha<;
their bags, and their precious -skin wares.. So they part.
The booths are palisaded. Winter brings the hungry savage
once more to the white man's door.. With reckless generos-
ity he throws his 'bundles in over the palisade. Supplied
with food in return, he is going peacefully away, when, for
mere pastime, he is felled to the earth-killed -by one of
Karlsefni's men. His followers flee. They corne back.
There is a battle and many of them fall.

Here we might rest the case of the red man versus the
white mnan. Put the evidence. is cumulative againsi* the'lat-
ter. Columbus has left us an account of his reception by the
"Indians," as he names them. iNative and Spaniard were an
equal surprise to each other. The savage thought that the
ships of the strangers were huge birds, that had borne tiese
wonderful bei ýngs dowvn from'heaven on 'their great,*white.
wings. They were "friendly and gentle" to the.new comers:
Columbus geve then colored caps, beads and hawks bells,
in exchange- for twenty-pound balls of cotton yarngreat
numbers of tame parrots and tapioca cakes. He coasted about
the island in the ship's boat, and some of the natives swam
after him, while others ran along on the shcre, tempting him
with fruits and fresh water to land. He speaks of them al-
ways as decorous, temperate, peaceful, honest, generous and
hospitable. "They are very simple and honest," he says,
"and exceedingly liberal with all that they have, none of
them refusing anything he may possess, when asked for it,
but on the contrary inviting us to ask them. They exhibit
great love towards all others in preference to themselves;
they also give objects of ,great value for trifles, and content.
themselves with littie or nothing in return. .... ... A sailor
received for a leather strap as much gold as was worth three
golden nobles,1 .  they bartered -like idiots, cotton and

'A noble is'about $1.6o.
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gold, for fragments of bows, glasses, bottles and jars; which
I forbade, as being unjusapd myself gave them many beau-
tiful and acceptable arti ,-... ... taking. nothing from them
in return. ..... They practice no.kind of idolatry, but have
a firm belief that .all strength, and all power and all good
things are in heaven, and that I had descended thence.
Nor are they slow or stupid, but of very clear understanding.

1... I took -some Indians by force .from -the first .island
I came to.. ... These men are still travelling with fme,
and they continue to entertain the idea that I have de-
scended from heaven, and on our arrival at an.y new place
they cry out to the other Indians, 'Corne and look upon be-
ings of a celestial raŽe,'.upon which men, women and children

.-. .- wouId come out in throngs to see us,-some biinging
food, others drink, with astonishing affection and kindùess."

On-every voyage_ Columbus carried back to Spain, men,
women and children taken by force from their homes. Worse

than that, he farmed out these poor.children of the forest to
the indolent Spanish colonists of Hayti, and they died by
hundreds fronVill treatment and overwork. ,Worst of all, to
satisfy Spanish avarice, he sent great.numbers of them to be
sold as slaves in Spain for the benefit of that kingdom.

In 1498,,Sebastian Cabot carried to King Henry the Seventh
three savages as trophies of his discoveries in North' A merica.

France.had her share of the spoils. .In 1524, John Verra-
zano, in his ship the Dolphin, reached the shore of Carolina.
Fires.were burning along the .coast and the savages crowded
to the beach making signs of welcome. TheT French were in
want of water and tried to land, but the surf was too high.
E sailer, carrying bells and 9ther trifles, leaped overboard
Sfrom the boat. His courage failed and he threw the trinkets
towards the natives. The waves tossed him back upon the
shore, and the Indians, snatching him· from the sea, dragged
him towards a great-fre. The sailor shrieked with fear.. His

r 4,
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1O TRUE STORIES OF NEW ENGLAND CAPTIVES.

comrades in the boat gazed with horror, expecting to see him
rôastei and eaten -before their eyes. But after tenderly
warming and drying him they led him;back to the shore, and

I5tood aloof while he swam off to his friends. Shall I tell you
how this kindness was repaid ? Coasting north, a party of
them landed. The natives fled to the woods. Only two wom-
en and half a dozen cl4ldren re4nained, hiding terrified in thé

grass. These civilized Frenchmen carried off one of the ba-
bies and wold have taken the younger woman, who was
handsomê,. but her outries made them leave her behind.
There is no luie to the fate of Verrazano ; it may be true, as

- Ramusio afirms, that·on a later voyage he was killed and
eaten by the savages..

Ten years later, jacques Cartier sailed into the mouti of
the St.. Lawrence and bore away for France to tell the King
he liad discovered the northwest passage to Cathay. He car-
ried with him two young Indians "lured into his clutches,"

-says Mr. Parkman, "by an act of. villainous treachery." I
suppose "the greasy potentate," whose sons they were, loved
his boys as ivell as any father loves his children, but the wild
Indian was no more than a wild turkey to the European ex-
plorer, and both were c nstantly, carried over as'samples
of the natural'products of the New World. Cartier brdught
back the boys the next year to guide him up the river.- He
went up as far as Montreal, and coming back to Quebec
his crew were smitten w*ith scurvy. There he might easily
have been eut off by the savages, but "th'ey proved. his salva-
tion." He learned from them a cure for the distemper, and
his crew were restored to health. "When the winter of mis-
ery had worn away,"' he seized Donnacona and his.chiefs, to
carry them back to the French. court. Mr. Parkman tells the
story: "He lured them to the fort and led(them into an am-
buscade of sailors, wh, seizing the astonislied. guests, hur-
ried them on board .the ship. This treachery accomplished,

Im
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the voyagers proceeded to Plantthe emblei of Christianity.J ~~~The' cross was raised the ierelsluguo t n
spreading her alst ung.upon, it, andspre g their sais tey steered for horhe." Çartier caeback once more, andold the.natives that their chef, Donna
cona, was dead, and--thwothers were living like lords ina , ;-which imiformation must have been very gratifyingto them, under the circunistances!
din 1602 Gosnold visited the Massachusetts coast. he In-
dians taddwith.- valuablv
lars".ofCand"their fairest col-ls o pper for the Inérest trifles. "Wfriends," says one of the party. "They helped cut and carryo r sassafras, and some lay aboard o sh p .cu t hey
are exceeding courteous and gentle of di.oThey
"quick-eyed, and steadfast in their looks,fearlssof
harms, as intending nonstaessh of othears
sort; given to' filching, which the very nie of taes ean

ei'g hing h ery namne of savagsnowe160g the ignorance in goodorevil, may easily excuse."In 605 Wexnoth ntered the Penobsco-t-river. He gave.the savages "brandy, which they taste bscoud r.ot drink....He hàd- two of- them'at supper in* his cabin, andprs
ent at rayertlk nlThey behaved very civilly, neither.m f nor talkig aledthe time, and at supper fed not likemen'of rud&eduçation.; neither would they eat or drink morethan seemed to content nature." They careflly returnmedpewter. dishes lent them t -p e aeulyrtrepe wte dis hs e nt thd o carry peas.ashôre tb th eir w om en .As Weyrnouth ould not. entice three others aboard;" whomhe wished to'kidnap, he "consultëd with hithem asore." · hen this grew how to catchthey lashore." dThen thy carried peas ashores"which meat

w te ote ad t l d e lw hi o r t r . B u w he n w e co u ld fo t ,e eday, but suddenly laid hands h aitanu ave or six of us fcould do toget them into

bôx sysanacorinths ragdy* 
*n sowd 

Me t2f



12 v TRUE STORIES OF NEW ENGLAND CAPTIVES

the stgt ggfas theytwere strong, and so naked as by far

would b et h dave abeen * v th ong hair on their heads; and we
which ofnecessity we had b to cave d them any hurt,whjc ofnece sit we ad een Con lstrained to have -do ne ifwe had' attempted theohv .oeiem in. a multitude which we Must andwould, rather than have waited them, being. e ailhportance for the full accomplishrnent of our voage. eeh nicle f u oae"Theironi'eAafter praising the courntthus concludes his ré-ition: "Although at thé'iewsrrie hmthei best resistance ime we'surprised them they made

kind usage we inténdethm n'haf r tperceiving by their
seemed udiscontned with o ha, ey have never sinceseeme disQntented with us, butveytaabloigan
willing by their best means, to satisfy uathing, dmand of them N s im anything wedean o themdso...Neither have they at any time beennt seesth crda among thenseves, insomuch as we have

o gry, but. nerry and so kind, as, if yôu giveanything to One of them e'1i s fyugvanyteof the, he will distribute part to every oneof the rest." 

Mr. Higginson tells us that Weymouth'S Indians were theobjects of great ·wonder in ncremothnd ias-weeth
follwed hemin te sreetEngand, and crowds -of peoplerferroed them in the streetmIt eisthought that Shakespeare- rferedtothe i~"The Tempeàt" a few years later. Trin-culo there wishing to take the moe Calibanto ETn

land, says: "Not a. holiday fool there but Calia pEceof -silver. . Wheneretbut.would give a piece
lameo beggar,ieyw..W ntahey will noi[ give a doit to relieve a

John Smth's dsast • en to see a'dead'Indian."#

de It 1ýconduct Oý'his men to ars tenat v et tedsr
of ons truetdat an -Inclian arrow was "htit h hot

says they found s' rew, but the chronicler who.tells the talesaysthe fond lovng People" on their first, landinganthe disgraceful debauch hinpe o the flai ngo and
not speak well for the condcteb of the "Dtch onhat occasion.

John Smith narrates how Captain .Hunut' betrayed" twenty
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savages from Plymouth, and seven from çaC do "aboard
lis ship, and most dishonestly and inhugn nly, for the kind
usage of me, and·ail ny men, carried th with him to Ma-
ligo (Malaga) and •there, for a little -privat gain,.sold .these
silly.savages for rials of eight." An old woman of ninety af-
terward told Edward .Winslow, with tears and groans, that
her three sons, her only dependenéT were among the number.

The unscrupuloisness of Morton's followers at Merrymount,
who cheatedabused, and stole from the Indians, and sold them
liquor and weapons, came near being the destruction of the
Pilgrims.

It is an unwelcome task, while commemorating our ances-
try who sufféred death or a cruel captivity at the hands of
the savage, to say a word in extenuation. I am no hero-wor-
shipper. I find more. shrewdness than saintliness in *Massa-
soit's friendship. It. was for hin, a choice of evils. I see
nothing of statesmanship or valor to admire in Philip. No
more do I think there is any basis for a wholesale denuncia-
tion of his race. We have seen how from Milaine. to Cuba the
explorer was the aggressor. In later colonial times it was a
poor schooling we gave the red man, and he did credit to
our teaching. We know little of the savage before his con-
tamination by the white man. Revenge belongs to the child-
hood of nations. as well as to that of individuals. To love our
enemies,-to do good to them that despitefully use us,.is a
hard feat even for an adult Christian civilization.. If, as John
Robinson wished, we had converted some before we had killed
any, we should make a better show in history. That was a
grim satire of old Ninigret, who told Mr. Mayhew, when
he wantèd to preach.to his people; that he "had better go and
make the English good first." We should not shrink from
tracing effects.to their causes. The Indian trader from Karl-
sefni to Richard Waldron, (I may say to the frontier agent of
to-day,) was dishonest. H.e sold rum to the savage, and then

% -.
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14 TRUE WF0RIES OF ÑEW ENGLAND CAPTIVES.

fined him for getting drunk. Was it truth the Indian ut-
tered, or a bitter jest on the diluted quality of the liquor, when
he.testified· before the court that he 'had paid £oo for a
drink fron. Mr. Purchas his well?" The fine was not always
crossed out when it was paid till the exasperated savage
crossed it out with one blow of his hatchet, for which he had
paid teti times its worth in furs.- The Government was not
always responsible, though the "Walking Purchase" and the
murder of Miantonomoh are rank offences. Usually the
frôntier settlement suffered for the sins of individuals. There
is no more striking illustration of this fact than the story of

CHRISTINE OTIS.

. In 1623 same London fishmongers set up their stages on the
Piscataqua river.

Passaconaway, the sagacious sachem of the Pcnn'acooks,
desirous of an ally against his troublesome neighbors, the
Tarratines, urged more English to come. He gave them
deeds of land in exchange for coats, shirts and kettles. The
natives continued peaceable,-the whites fished, planted and
traded unmolested. Feeling death approaching, old Passa-
conaway made a great feast, and thus addressed his chieftains:
"Listen to your· father. The white meý are the sons of the
morning. The Great Spirit is their fat er. Never war with
them. If you light the fires His breath will ttrn the flames
upon you and destroy you." Knowles, a tributary chief,
whose trib .occupied the region round about the settlers on
the Piscataqua, felt similar presentimen'ts. Sending for the
principal white men, he asked them to mark out and record
in their.books a grant of a few hundred acres for his people.
The old sachem's son Wannaloncet, and Blind Will, succes-
sor to Knowles, determined to heed Passaconaway's adx"ice,
and keep peace with the whites, and the Pennacooks remained

7 7ý



CHRISTINE OTIS. 15

neutral through Philip's war. At that time Cocheco, now
Dover, New Hampshire, was the main tradirig post with the
Indians of .all that region. Major Richard Waldron·was the
most prominent man of. Cocheco. -He held many offices of
trust under the Government, and a command in Philip's war.
He-was naturally severe; was a successful Indian trader, and
had the reputation of being a dishonest one. It was said that
he did not cancel their accounts when they had paid him, and
that in buying beaver he reckoned his fist as weighing-a
pound. Though. Philip's war began later in the Eastern
country, it raged there with terrible ferocity, "'where,." s ays
Mr. Palfrey, "from the rough character of the English set-
1iers, it may well be believed that the natives were not with-

out provocation." Troops were ordered out by the General
Court of Massachusetts to subdue the eastern Indians, but
the snow lay four feet on a level in December, and military
operations were impossible. The Indians, pinched with fam-
ine from the severity of the winter, and dependent upon the
frontier settlements for food, sued for peace through Major
Waldron, promising to give up their captives without ransom,
and to be quiet in the future. In July, 1676, Waldron, on be-
half of the whites, signed a treaty with them at Cocheco.
After Philip's death some of his followers fled to the Penna-
cooks. They were taken and put in Dover jail. Escaping,
they incited some of the Maine Indians to renew their dep-
redations. Two companies were sent to the East under Cap-
tains Sill and Hathorne. They.reached Dover on the 6th of
September. There they found four hundred Indians, part
of them Pennacooks who had taken no part in the w'ar; others
who had been party to the treaty a few months before, and
the rest, southern Indians, who, fleeing to the eastward after
Philip's death, had béen received into tlie tribes there. Why
they. were at Dover we are not told, but evidentlyZith no
hostile intent, as their women and children were with them.

i i. I ~



16 TRUE STORIES OF NEW ENGLAND CAPTIVES

The. bel]ligernTh elieetcaptains -would have annihiîated'them atonce, as their orders were to seize al Iniat enthem at
th.e nurder of E glishmen or wh h Vas concerneda.
Waldron propo ed a stratagem instead violated the treaty.
to a sham fight the next-day, hav . In the Indians
the English soldiers surrounded-and di.arawn then.annaloncet and the Pennacooks were set fre. The restansent to Boston, where seven or eiht of th e et n er-e
derers were, hung, and the rest sold tasSlaves abroansaid that Major Waldron .was sle abroad. It is
garded it, as a 'military necess pposed to the seizure, but re
have been censured by ghis y t if le ha hemigt
obey its orders, but a strictl ohonorabe i ad wo seld ato
have left his case to the judgrentoforiy o athrup bis cmmissi, than to hae bPosterity,o e
of hospitality and· faith. The Pemmnacedks gross a breach
conduct as.tecey t e.enaok ooked upon hiscon duot reachery., It*.was- a tim.e.Of peace..Te anever broken faith with hia ic They had
for the good behavio of Philip's Indians it were, surety
never forgave him.a n rest.-The

Thirteen years passed. Some of those winto Slavery came back Tabanekepp te fmssaries of Castine whispered
vengeance. The opportunity forrtiaoncmtotePn
naco ks, and a plot was laid for th e 1enrca to o ePen 
In June, 1689, the Dqver people began to be susicions thathe Inians wre Lar-er semed bthe Indi ans wereunfriendly L eanumbers tgathering in the neighborhood er umbes seemed to be
Strange faces were 'noticed among hel ame to trade.
they were seen eyeing the defenses. More than one tensquaw hinted of danger to the sette ores ho hfriendly
kindtotembu h t.. ers wives who had been.h b they were not heeded "Gpupkns" ried.Waldron to h- opat youriu know the red sain btte those who told him their fears,

know tsoon enough if eer an you, and I will le.t youthre are any signs of an outbreak.

Outbreak.



Waldron, Richaard Otis, John Heard, Pëter Coffin and lis
son Tristram had each a garrison house at Dover at that
time. IntQ-these their neighbóôrs who feit uneasy, retired to
sleep. -On the morning of the 27th of -June, young man
rushed to Waldron's house and told lhim,that the town was
full of Indians, and that the people were thoroughly fright-
ened. "I know the Indians well," replied Waldroin with some
asperity, I:and I tell you there is no danger." TWat vfery
morning,however, the following letter from Major Hench-
man of Chelmsford was received by Gov. Bradstreet at Bos-
ton

JuNE 23, r689.
Honored Sir:-This day two Indians came from Pennacook, viz.,

Job Maramasquand and Peter Muckamug, who reprt that dam.age
will undoubtedly be done within a few days at Piscataqua, and that
Major Waldron in particular is threatened. The Indians can give
a more particular.account to your Honor. They say if damage be
done, the blame- shall not be on them, having given a faithful ac-
count of what they hear, and are upo n that report moved to leave
their habitation and cover at Pënnacook. I am constrained from.a
sense of my duty,-and from love to my countrymen, to give-th. in-0
formation as above, so. with my humble service to your Honor, and
prayers for.the safety of an endangered peop1e,

I am your humble serv't,
THOs. HENcHMAN.

A messenger was at once dispatched to Cocheco with a let-
ter from the Governor and Council "To Major Richard Wal-
dron, and Mr. Peter Coffin, or either of them. These with
ail possible speed."

The Governor's letter is dated June 27th, 1689. It informs
Major Waldron of the receipt of Major Henchman's letter
and tells him that "one Hawkins is the principal designer"
of the intended mîschief. That it is particularly designed
against Waldron and Coffif, and that they are to be betrayed 'i

CHRISTINE .OTIS. 17
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"on a .pretention -of trade." The Governor wars them totake "care of their own safeguardGand to report whath .oformation they nay receive of the Indians mt otions."fortunately the messenger adenin'mtoS."''« Un-forunteî te mssngr was detained cat. Salisbury.ferryand reached Dover only after the tragedwa sover.Mesandowitl, an Indian chief, took sUpper at Waldronhouse that night, as e had often before. uring supper esaid, haif iestingly "Suppose strange Indians corne nowBroher boatfulny " ahave but to raise my finger," repliedWaldron, 
"and*

command."Lterlly.indaeveninred solIers will be at myganmand" hLater in the evening two squaws applied at eachgarrisonfi house for. leave tosleep on the hearth bfore thekiatendire. As this was no unusual.request, it was readilyg'ranted, and they were sh'ownhow to oipen* the. doors in-casethey might want to go out during the night. Tristra seCof-fin alone refused to admit themn. As Waldro istrring
his doors for the night, one of the squ·aws as b ingim said to him,. 'White fathr bg wuaws quartred with
come." Stijl unsuspicious lieet mpum;mrow'sgains. nretired to dreani of the mor.

ses before t *a trthat hour when night is darkest and
hsesavdoentinh taherdos squaws rose softly in all thehouses, ad' opening the doors, gave a long, low whistle.Adog atwoelrde'arrisn 

answered with-a furious barkino
Thej savaoes were Wesworth. · He hurried down stairs
back agvainst therthe o tering. Pushing the oaken door
self on his back tdheld an of seventy-three threw him-slf crais back and held'it against thein till help came. Bul-ldets crashed through the door above his head, but the heroicold Puritan did not flinch and the garrison was saved. Placing a guard atl s door, the waspish harde swarmedinto bis roor H& iesprang fromlsbd n hul oeeighty years old, he drove them a thed ont oh over

Sometimes writterr Mesambowit.

i.
f.

*.~
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through three or four rooms. As he turned back for other
weapons, they -followed him and dealt him a blow with a
hatchet,- which stuntied and prostrated· him With borrid
threats, they ordered his family to get supper for them.
When they were surfeited, they placed the old man in 1is
arm-chair on the table and tortured him. They gashed.him
with their knives, screaning derisively, "Now we cross out
our accounts.'' They cut off his finger joints and threw thlem
in his face, asking with fiendish glee, "'How müch will your
fist weigh now, Father Waldron?" Finally as.he fell faint-
ing fron his chair, they held his own sword under him, and
death came to.his relief. His daughter and his little grand-
child, Sarah Gerrish,1 were taken captive, bis son-in-law killed,
his house pillaged 'and"burned. The bouses of Peter Coffin
and his son were also destroyed.

Richard Otis, the blacksmith of Dover, occupied the next
garrison bouse to Waldron's. He was of good family, and
bad removed from Boston to Dover in 1656. At the time of
the attack lie was well on in years, had married sons, and
was living withb his third wife, Grizel2 Warren, a young wom-
an of less than half his years.. She had borne him two chl-
dren. · Hannah,.the elder, was about two; but the delight of
her old father's heart, was his-three months old baby, Marga-
ret, fair as a sumher daisy. Otis was shot dead as le was
rising up in bed, or had reached the window, seeking the
cause of the alarm. The savages killed hiýs little daughter
Hannah, by dashing her head against the chamber stairs. His
wife and baby were dragged from their beds, and with more of
his family, hurried with tlhe other captives to the woods to
beginlthe doleful marh to Canada.

Meantime, all unconscious of these horrors, the Widow
Heard and her sons, with her daughter and son-in-law, were

'For the story of her captivity see Drake's "Tragedies of the Wilderness."
*I have.often found the name written Grizet and Grizit.
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retunn rnofthesu Om ea idays trading at Portsmouth. The soft airofthe sumer night was heavy with the scent of the sweetbrier; the frog croaked hoarsey fom his olitary pool ; an
o scared fro ishuting, flittd screeching to the woods.No other sound-was heard save the plash of th arowed Up the placid river, when suddeny on the ridnig tstillness, burst forth the awful war-whoop. aster they pied

their oars, not daring to think of the ossible fate iedleftsaf intli· eposbeft of kindredleftsafe. in the garrison at morn. Siltlthe enemy, they l-anded. near Waldron'sypsing a body of
light- in a chamber window and ron garrison. Seeing asignal of refuge to the English, they deianded entrance atthe gate. No answer being returned, they shook and poundedithin forsades, in agonized tones reproaching their.friends
win odtropening to the. At last one of the yougr lookedthrough a crack-of the gate, and saw to his lor-ror an, Indian, witl his gun guarding Waldr'- dospair seized them at the sigt. Mr. -r& eard snk fainting,and declaring she could go no further, ordered her childrento leave der. After much.entreaty, feeling that alf would be

esacrifiyed.if l aremained, teleft uther wngarionOnther'.anýd proceede - totheir to garrison. On the way thev met one of.Otis's sons,h. wife, .e that lis father was killed. John Ham andhswife, Mrs. Heard's daughter, rowed rapidly dowanth
river again, to give the alawa I'ortsmouh ·Meantime
Mrs. eard had a littie,and dragged herself to thegardenhiding there among the.barberry bushes. With theapproac h of dayligt, she. fled to a thicket at sone distancefroni the house. A savage who had watched her, came twiceto her hiding- place, pointed his pistol at her and ran backwîhloud yelsto the huse, lea ier ~ y Sercognzedhimasa on Iselevmng her in safety. She ree-ognized hi as ayoung Indian, whom at the time of the seiz-tire bcWaldron, she had hidden in her own house and aidedto escape.*Thanking God for.lier preservation, she reníained
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in her covert, till the enemy had retired.with their captives.
Then stealing along by. the river, she crossed it on a boorn,
and reaching Gerrish's garrison, learned of the brave defence
of her own house by Eider Wentworth, and of the safety of
its inmates.

At eight o'clock in the morning, John Ham and his wife,
spent with fatigue and anxiety,reached Portsmouth. A let-
ter was at once.written by Richard Waldron, Jr., still igno-
rantof his father's fate, to the Governor.and Council in Bos-
ton,·giving the facts so far as felated by Ham. This letter
was enclosed in the following:

To the Hon. [aj. Robert Pike of Salisbiiry-Hastepost Haste:

PORTSMOUTH, 28th June, 1689.
Hlonored Sir:-We herewith send vou an account of the Indians

surprising Cacheco this morning which we pray you. immediately to
post away to the Honorable, the Governor -and Counucil at Bos-
ton, and forward- our present assistance, -wherein the whole country
is immediately'concerned.

We are Sir your most humble servants,
RIChIARD.MARTYN.

WILLIAM VAUGHN.

RicHARD WALDRON, JR.

SAMUEL .WENTWORTH.

BENy. HULL.

This dispatch was received at noon by Maj. Pike, who im-
mediately forwarded it to Boston with the following:

To the much Honored Syman Bradstreet, Esq., Governor, and the
fHonorable Council now sitting at Boston, these ptresent with ail
speed-Haste, post Haste":

SALISBURY, 28th June, (about noon) 1689.
M3uch Honored:-After due respect, these are only to give your

honours the sad·accounts of the last night's providence at Cocheco,
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as by the enclosed, the particulars whereof are awful. The only
wise God, who is the keeper that neither slumbereth hor'sleepeth is
pleased to permit what is done. Possibly it may be·éither better or
worse than this account renders it. As soon as I get more intelli-
gence, I shall; God willing, speed it to your honours, praying for
speedy order or advice in so solemn a case. I have dispatched. the
intelligence to other towns with advice to look to yurselves. I shall
not be wanting to serve in.what I may. Should have waited on your

- horfoTrs-now, had I been well. Shall not now come except by you
commanded, till this bustle be abated. . That the only wise God
may direct ail your weighty affairs, is the prayer of your honours'
most humble servant,

ROBERT PIKE."

The post went spurring into Boston at midnight.with Pike's
dispatches, and the next noon an answer was returned to
Portsmouth as follows:

To Messrs. Richard Martyn, William Vaughan, Richard Waldron,

BoSTON, 2 9 th June, 1689.

CentZemen:-The sad account given by yurselves of the awful hand
of God in permitting the heathen to make such desolations upon Co-
eheco and destruction of the inhabitants thereof. arrived the
last night about twelve o'clock. Notice thereof was immediately
despatched to our out towns, and so they may provide for their se-
curity.......The narrative you give ..... was laid before the
whole Convention this norning, who are concerned for you' as friends
and neighbors, and look at the whole to be involved in this·unhappy
conjuncture and trouble given by the heathen and.are very ready to

yield you all assistance as they may be capable and do think it nec-
essary. that (if it be not done alreàdy) you shall fall into some form
... . ..... for the exercise of government so far as Miay be necessary
for your safety. this Convention not thinking to meet under
their present circumstances to exert any au.thority within your Prov-
ince. Praying God to direct in all the arduous affairs the poor peo-
ple of, this country have at present to engage in, and to rebuke all

'w
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our enemies desireing you would give us.advice from time to time
of the occuren*ces with.you.

Your humble seva-rrt,
-- ISA AC ADDINGTON, Sec'y.

Per order of Convention."
Aid was at once sent to Cocheco, and the progress of events

there may be seen from the following letter, dated
"CAPT.. GERRISH'S GARRISON HOUSE

COCHECO, 5 th July, 1689.
May itpleasetou'r Honors :-On Wednesday evening Major Apple-

ton with between forty and fifty men (most of Ipswich) arrived here
accompanied by Major Pike, and -yesterday morning with wt addi-
tional force. we. could make, marcht jnto the. woods upon track of
the.enemy abt twelve miles to make what Discovery they could, but
returned in ye evening without any further discovery save ye dead
body of one of the captive men, they carried hence nor since at last
has any of the enemy been seen hereabout. ..... Doubtless the
main body are withdrawn to a considerable distance.

Your -most humble servants,
WILLIAM VAUGHAN.

RICHARD WALDRON.

While these things weré transpiring, the hellish crew and
their hapless prisoners. were marching towards Canada. On
the morning of the attack, a party of Cocheco men started out
in pursuit, but, as usual,.the enemy had divided their forces.
The Cocheco party overtook some of them near Conway, and
succeeded in :recovering some, among them three of Otis's
daughters. When the rest of the family reached Canada, we
do not know. On their arrival, baby Margaret was'at once
taken from her savage captors by the priests, baptized anew,
and under the name of Christine, given to the nuns of Mont-
real to be reared in the faith of the Romish church. When
she was four years old, her mother was baptized into that
churchi, with the name of Mary Madeleine, and the next Oc-
tober, nmarried Mr. Philip Robitaille, "a French gentleman of
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Montreal in the service of Monsieur Maricomn." It is prob-
able that the little girl spent most of her childhood with the
goôd nuns of Montreal, in-the very heart of.that religious
communiíty founded by. Maisonneuve and his followers. She
would have been.fifteen years old when the Deerfield captives
were carried to Montreal. As in hèr coarse sergë gown, she
passed with the nuns in and out of the old cathedralgood
Mr. Williams· may have seen her, and groaned in .spirit at
the sight. She must have been a girl of strong character,
forshe absolutely refused to take the veil, though persistent-
ly urged to it by priest and nun. As the next safest thing
for the interests of the church, they married her at sixteen to
a Frenchman of Montreal,.named Le Beau. The following,
translated from the parish records of Montreal, bears.the au-
tographs of the newly wedded pair, and. of.the bride's friend,
Marie Joseph Sayer':

"On the 14th day of June, of the year 1707, after publishing one
ban, and dispensing with the other. two by permissionrom M.
François Vachon de B«tmront,- Grand Vicar .of Monseigneur, the
Bishop of Quebec, I, the undersigned priest, officàng as curate of
the parish of Ville-Marie, having obtained tùe'mquaal consent of
Louis Le Baû, aged twenty-nine years, son ef Jean Le Bau and
Etiennette Loré,' inhabitants of the parish'of Boucherville in this
Diocese, of the one part, and of Christ'ine Otesse, aged eighteen
years,. daughter of the defunct Richard hautesse 2 and Marie Made-
leine la garenne3 of the town of Douvres4, in old England, now liv-
ing in this parish, of the other part,-having married them·accord-
ing to the rites of o ur Holy Mother Church, in presence of the said
Jean Bau,-father of the bridegroom, of the Sieur Doniniqua Tha-
mur Surgeon, of Philippe Robitail Master cooper, father-in-law of
the said bride. The aforesaid Jean Bau and Robitail have declar-ed
that'they could not sign this certificate according to the ordinance.

Christine's husband may have entertained her with the story

'See "Stor'y of a York Family." lotis. 3Warren. 4Dover.
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of Thomas Baker,-an English youth, one of the Deerfield cap-
tives, who had tried to ru.n away from Montreal that summer.,
and having been caught by the Indians, would have been
burned at the stake, had he not escaped from his tormentors,
and fled to the house of a Frenchman, who ransomed him.

The Governor had ordered him put in irons and closèly
imprisoned for four months, "and served him right," Le Beau
may have said. "Pauvre garcon,'' perhaps Christine sighed,
forthe story of Baker's'adventures may have set her thinking
of her own. captivit-y, and she may have wished that she could
go back tô New England once more, and see the spot where
she was born. These longings were probably dispelled, and
Christine reconciled to her.lot, by the births·of her own three
children. We hear no more of her until the arrival of Ma-
jor Stoddard at Montreal.

Mr. Sheldon hiid retun in 1707, from his last expedition
for the redemption of the captives, 'but many more English
were still held in Canada, among them Eunice Williams, the
eldest dautghter of the minister of Deerfield. Accordingly
in November, 1713., commissioners were again sent by Gov.
Dudley to Canada to negotiate the;fIdemption of Eunice and
the other New England captives. At the head of the com-
mission, was Captain John Stoddard of Northampton, son 6f
the ininister of that place. Mr. Williams accompanied him.
Martin Kellogg, one of the Deetfield captives, who had finally
escaped with Baker from Montreal, went as interpreter..
There were three-other attendants, of whom one was. Baker
himself. Both Kellogg and he had become noted characters
since their flight from Montreal. He was-Captain Thomas
Baker now. The year before he had gone up the Connecti-
cut river with a scouting party, crossed over to the Pemige-
wasset, and at its confluence with one of its tributaries-since
called Baker's river,-he h-d killed the famous sachem,3W>gt-.1
tanummon, without the. lo sof a man. Taking as4mci of
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the Sachem's beaver as the party could carry, he burned the
rest and went down the Merrimac to Dunstablë, and thence
to Boston. The Council Records of the 8th of May, give
his report of his proceedinigs and his application. for scalp
money. He produced but one scalp but prayed "for a further
allowance for more killed than they could recover their scalps
as reported by the enemy themselves." After some delay
the General Court, willing to encourage an•reward such*
bravery and enterprise as Baker had shown, allowed him and
his company twenty pounds, "for one enemy Indian besides
that which they scalped, which seems. very probable to be
siain." On the 16th of February, r714, the commissioners
reached Quebec. We. have the .record of their negotiations
with the governor of Canada. De Vaudreuil assures them
that all the captives.are at liberty to go home; the more, the
better,.for him and his .country; and his blessing shal go
with them. He gives the ambassadors permission to mingle
unrestrained with the English, and to have free speech with
those in religious houses. Learning that the· priests and
some of,the laity are terrifying and threatening the prisoners
against returning, the commissioners complain to the Gover-
nor, who replies that he "can as easily alter the course of the
waters as prevent the priests'-endeavors." Finally, under the
pretext that the captives have been naturalized by the King,
he refuses to let any return except those under age. Dis-
couraged by this unexpected obstacle, and in order to be
nearer the captives, the Commissioners return to Montreal,
arriving there:on the 3rd of March,;1714.

Christine's husband had died a few months before. The
young widow had doubtless heard of the presence of the
ambassadors in the city, as they passed through to Quebec,
and all .her old longing for release returned upog her.
While the naturalization question is pending, Mr. Williams,-
whose heart is occupied with Eunice's affairs, demands that
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men and women shall not be entangled by the marriages
they may have contracted, nor parents by children born to
them in captivity." Christine sees here her chance. Wè may
assume that she seeks an interview with the commissioners
and tells them her wishes. Brave Captain Baker, a bachelor
of thirty-two, is smitten with the charms of. the youthful
widow. He undertakes her cause. The Governor cunningly
concedes that French women may freturn with their English
husbands,-that English wmen shall not be compelled to
stay by their French husbands,-but about the children he
"will take time to consider." Christine now reciprocating
the passion of her lover beômes doubly anxious to return.
The Intendant and the·Governor violently oppose her. By
order of the former, the pit>perty of her dec'eased:husband -

is sold, and the money is w*thheld from her. The priests
bring their authority to bear upon her. "If .you persist iii
going," they say, "you shall not have your children; they
must be nurtùred in the bosom of the Holy church." Her
mother by turns coaxes, chides and tries to frighten her from
her resolution. '"What can you do in New England?". she
says to her. " There are no bake shops there. You know
nothing about making bread or butter, or managing as they
do there." Ail this Christine confides to her lover, who kisses
away her tears and calms her fears. If she will bût trust to
him, and go with him, he tells her, his mother shall teach
her ail she need to know, and his government will see to it
that her children are restored to her. In the midst of hiswooing, Captain Baker is sent back to Boston by Stoddard to
report progress, and demand instructions. He was too good
a-soldier not to obey orders, though he would, doubtless, have
preferred to make a short cut through the difficulties, by
running off the prisoners and taking tle risk of re-capture.
In his absence Christine secretly conveys her personal effects
on board a barque bound fo- Quebec, intending to follow,

0-wal, ýFl 1
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and put herself under the protection of Stoddard and his
party who have retutried thither and. are trying to collect -the
captives there. The Intendant orders Christine's goods

î ashoreand forbids her to leave Montreal. In vain the Com-
missioners protest. "She is a prisoner of the former war,"
réplies the Intendant, "and cannot be claimed by the English
under the present Articles of Peace." But "Love laughs at
locksmiths," and when Captain Baker. returns from his
embassy and tells her that the good brigantine Leopard is
probably then lying at Quebec, and that she must go with
him, now or never, she does not hesita e. We have no record
of her flitting, except the pithy sentence n Stoddard's Journal
announcing Capt. Baker's return from New England, "bring-
ing with him one English prisoner from Montreal." We
cannot doubt that this one is Christine.

The anger of the Intendant, when he learned of her diso-
bedience and escape, may be better imagined than described.
De Vaudreuil used lis most politic endeavors to get posses-
sion of her again, promising if she might be returned to
Montreal, he would send her under escort by land to New
England. Stoddard knowing the value of ".A bird'in the
hand," refused to give her up. The Governor finally threat-
ened if she went, to give her children to the Ursuline sisters
and never let her see them again. But her lover triumphed,
and she. embarked~with him for Boston, where they arrived
on the 2 1st of September, 1714.

On the Brookfield land records, Dec. 9th, of the same year,
there is a; grant of "upland and meadow " to " Margarett
Otice, alias LeBue, one that was a prisoner.in Canada and
lately came from thence, provided she returns not tolive in
Canada, but tarries in this province and marries to Captaîn
Thomas Baker." Christine tarried and married. The ad-
vent of Captaii Baker, with his foreign wife and her strange
speech, and her Romish- observances, must have made quite

• F 1. r I . .re "|. • p
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a sensation among the straight-laced Puritans of Northamp-
ton. Good Parson Stoddard took her at once -in hand, how-
ever, and she became a Protestant, being rebaptized by him
with-her original name of Margaret: The birth of her first
child by'Thomas Baker, stands to-day on the Northampton
records as follows: "June 5, 17 16, Christine Baker, daughter to
Thomas and Margaret."

About 1717, Christine removed with her husband to Brook-
field, Mass. Shortly afterwards .er half brother, Philip 4
Robitaille,-came from Montreal to visit her and worked:a year
on her -farm. It was probably when le returned to Canada,
that she undertook a journey thither, in the hope of getting
possession of her children, but the Governor had kept his
woi-d, and she was deprived of them forever. In 1719, Cap-
tain Baker was the first Representative to the General Court
from Brookfield. In '727, he was tried at Springfield for
blasphemy, on the: following charge: "There being a dis-
course of God's having in His providence put-in Joseph Jen-V
nings, Esq., of Brookfield, a Justice of the peace," Captain
Baker said, 'If I had been with the Almighty I would have
taught Him better.' The verdict of the jury was "Not
guilty." The same year Christine received a long and ear-
nest letter fromeMonsieur Seguenot; the Seminary priest, who
had been her form M onfessor at Montreal, urging her to e-
turn to Canada and to the Roinish church. The letter being
of course in French, and "written in a crabbed and scarcely
legible-hând," her husband advised her "to have it copied in,
order to get some person to answer it," in order to convince
tthe priest of the folly of any further attempts to convert her.
The letter came to the notice of an influential lady of Boston,
who showed it to Governor Burnet and urged him to answer
it for Chris.tine, whih he did.

My dear Christine, the priest.begins, "whom I nay eall my
spiritual daughter, since I esteemed and directed you as such
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whilst. you.had·the happine of making one of the family of
Jesus, Maria, Joseph, Joachim 4nñd Anne,.....and that you, as well
as Madame Robitail your mother, (whose confessor I have becorme,

were of the Nuiber of about Two Hundred Women of the best
fashion of Ville Marie, who then made up the mystical Bodyof that
holy Association. I own also that all our Members of the Seminaryas
well as alr Mount Real, were edified with your Carriage, you being so-
beran d living as a true Christian and good Catholic l'v4ng no remains
of the unhppy Leaven of thé irreligion and errors of the English out
of which M. Mériel had brought you as wcll as your Mother, taking
you out of the.deep darkness of Heresy to bring you-into 'the Light
of the only trte -Church and the only Spouse of Jésus Christ." ...

"The Catholic Church is the only mystical Ark of Noah in which
Salvation is found. All those who are gone out of it, and will not
return to it, will unhappily perish, n't in a. deluge of Waters, but in.
the Eternal Flames of the last Judgment......Who has so far be-
witched and blinded you as to make you leave the Light ànc-Truth,
to carry you amongst the English where there is-nothing but Darkness
and Irreligion?" The priest goes on to appeal to her conscience,
and to her love for her children in Canada, as inçentives to her re-
turn- "Dear Christine," he says, "poor stray Sheep, come back to

your Heavenly Father,".......own yourself guilty. to-have fdr-
saken the Lord, the only Sprigg of the healing Waters of Grace, to run
ai ter private Cisterns which cannot give them to you. hearken
to the stings of your Conscience. .. . . Read the two Letters I send

you·concerning thehappy and Chritian Death of yourDaughter;... .
weigh with care. the particu umstances by which she owns
herself infinitely indebted to t -Méîcy of God, and the watchful-
ness of her Grandmother for having withstood her Voyage to New
England, and not suffered her to follow you-thither. Consider with
what inward peace she received all her Sacraments and with what
tranquility she Died in the Bosom of the Church. I had been her
Confessor for many Years before her Marriage, and going to Quebec
where she lived with her Husband peaceably and to the Edification
of all the Town. Oh! happy Death! my dear Christine, would you
Die like her as predestinated; come in all haste, and abjure your Apos-sy
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tasy and live as a true Christian and, Catholick else tear and be per-,
swaded that your Death wiIl be unhappy and attended with madness
and despair as that of .Calvin was, and also that of ~Luther.
Once more, dear Christine, return to this Land where you have
received your Baptisn and which-I may sa.y has given you Life.
Prevail with yourHusband to resolve on the same undertaking. Tlie
Holy church will on your abjuring your Errors receive you with open
Arms; as well as-Mr Robitail and his Wife, your Mother. You sha-ll
not want Bread her,; and if your Husband will have Land, we shall
find him some in the island of Montreal. Butif he doth fnot desire
any, and hath a Trade, he1shall not want for Work. But what is
nost essential is that you sbalf be here botb of you enabled to work out

your Salvation, which you cannot do where you are, since there you are
notif the Mystical Ark of Noah, wich is the Catholic church,.
in w~ iþyour Daughter was &red and in which She died'.......I
await your answer to- my letter, and are, e
yoursin Jesus and Marie. SEGUENOT1*
Priest of the Seminary at Ville-Marie, you know me very well.

At Ville-Marie, te 5th of June

Gov. Burnet begins his repl, as follows:

BosT4N, Jan. 8, 1728-9.

fadam:-I am very sensible of the Disadvartages I lie under in
not being able to address myseif to -ou under as endeafing a Title
as that which Mr. Sekeuot takes t bimself. But I don't doubt
but your good sense will put you on our guard against such flatter-
ing expressions which are commonly inade use of for want of good
Argumnents."... ;¡"Mr. Seguenot has p'roved nothing of what he
should have done ir that very place of his Letter'where be seems
resolved to muster up al his strength o overpower us. But because
he has scattered several things upand down in his letter which might
startle you, I will take the pains to go through it, from one end to
the other, to make you feél the weakness and false reasoning of it."

The Governor then proceeds with calmness to refute the
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priest's assertions and '
shw CrstnPhn se his s,çpeci-ous argtnents. Hehs Cfstine ho a Christ gives visible marks" by whichhistrue aollowersi maye known. "13 y this shal ye knowth t e re my dici 1e i ey have love one to anotîier"t"which," says Governor Burnet, "canneer agrec to aperse

cutig curch, asthe Roman is." He Poin t br to ausdescription of falsé Christians in the. Epite to Pauo's
"Of this sort are they whicb creep int o bustele adTiiothy,

tive silly woment;'" and asks "Woud uses and lead tap
te Apostle points directly to those Confessors wotayboythto direct the Conscienes of th Ignonnersh reend

einteCuc of Roeô ?'Ignorant and chiefly of.Wom-en in the Cbutrcb of Moe?
Alluding to thé priest's offer of a dBaker, the Governor says, "It is anps at to Captain

does this out of ignorance But for Persns that koW wnatt is to live' in. a free Cor en thatbemswîvha
headlong into the Clutchs o o abolu n row hemseVes
not be imagined that they can do suh a tbin, itc
have lost their Senses." He ,onuesudss by tellig e toe
this letter to canada and let it e ude red t hat he to se c
botb sides, artd "Fix on what is best fore he may seesoul and the Happble salvation of.y'outirsie ad of Hainess of your Life, whieh is the hearty de--sireý,Madamofyoui: unknown but humble servant
Governor's letter, which was in French toeteranth TheýJ to(eth.e withton.aof the priest, was afterwards translated andrinted in tha ton. adPritd nBos.

By the sale of their Brookfield
î 732, Captain Bakerý and his wife became pe rjin
They lived for awhile at Mendo Mass were we findrCshed
tine connected with the hrnad were we a shrim-thlate prt of I a ye urch,- and werea for a sho t time
at Newport, R. I., and finally removed to Dver, N. H. Inth e l a t e 'a rt 'o i e y e a r 17 4 ; B a k er 's h ea lthJtirely, and the next gave out entre , ea n t he k e t year is wife applied to the Le islaturefor4leve to keep"a tavern. for -th e supoto'eaiy

Upotoyerfml,
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''The humble petition of Chiristina Baker, th wi7eife of Capt. Thomas
Baker, of Dover, showeth:

That your petitioner in her childhood was captured by the In-
dians in the town of, Dover, aforesaid, (where she was born) and
carried to Canada, and there bro't up in the Roman superstition and
Idolitry. And was there married and well settled and had three
children ; and after-the Death of her Husband she had a very Great
Inclination to see her-own country, and with great Difficulty -ob-
tained permission to Return, leaving ail ber substance and her chil-
dren, for by no means could she·obtain leave for them ; and since
your petitioner has been married to Capt. Bak.er, she did undertake
the hazzard and fatieug of a Journey to Canada again; in hopes, by
the interest of Friends, to get her children ; bât all in vain so that
her losses are trebbled on her. First, the. loss of ber bouse, _well
fitted and furnished, and the lands belonging to it ; second, the loss
of considerable part of her New England substance in her last jour-
ney to Canada, and thirdly, the Loss of her children.· Yet still she
hath this comfort since her return, that she is alsoo returned ·into
the Bossum of the Protestent church ; for -such she most heartily
thanks Almighty God. And now your petitioner, having a large
family to support, and by the chances and Changes of fortune here,
is Rednced to very .low circumstances, and herhusband past his
Labour. Your petitioner ladely made her case khown to several
Gents in the Government of the Massachusetts, who out of a char-
itable Disposition did supply yo'r Petitioner with something to set
her in a way to subsist her family; and also advis'd to keep a house of
Entertainment, and the Geùeral assembly of that Governnent.

-made.her a present of 5oo acres.of land in the Province of Maine,
and put it under the care of Cóll. William Pepperell, Esq., for the
use of your Petitioner (exclusive of her husband's baving anything
to do with it.) Now your Petitioner by the help she hath had bas
bot a lot of land and iBuilt a.house on it on the contry Rhoade.from
Dover Meeting House t'o Cocheco Boome ; and- have Bedding and
other necessaros fit for a Public House' for Entertainment of Trav-
ellers, &c."

The former taverner, not keeping an orderly house, had

'I I ~ III
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refused a continuance of his license by the SelectmChristine having submitted bers pan s t the Serl n.
applied to the Courts for a license. Tto theIr approval, had
political reasons, refused it to hery e djud e probabe o
the formrnn-epr r and renewed the license- totefrer inn-keeper.

The Legislatura on hearing.Christine's petition voted thather"pryerbegranted,"-and 
sbê kept ber hiouse of entetîment at Doer for many years. He husad tertain-

lethargy" at Roxburyin ar Hrhugsband died. of""theletary" t o~turin1753, whjle on.a visit to som.e c0us5j«there. .Her mother, Madame Robitaille ded in Canada at theage of ninety, being bedridden the last ears of her life.Christine or Margaret Otis Baker alosed ber eventfeon Feb. 2, 1773, leaving a large posterity. he veul life
er obituary, "in good reputationoserin "Shlived, ' says

,try,. prudence an d* economy, >i eing a pattern of 'induis-try, prtence, and emetoaShe bore a tedious illness withmnuch patience-, and met deatb -with calminess"

Il

1«
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..In the first part of the deéade immediately preceding the
landing of the Pilgrims, two lads from the middle class of
society, entered Sydney College at 'the, University of Cam-
bridge. Of these, theelder, John Wheelwright, was born on
the Lincolnshire fens, not far from old Boston. His fellow
student, Oliver Cromwell, first saw the light at Huntingdon.

While we have no record .that either.of.these youths dis-
tinguished himself in his college studies, .we haveno scant
testimony to thé excellence of both in athletic sports. Cot-
ton Mather says, that he had heard .that "when Wheelwright)
was a young spark at the University, he was noted for a more
than ordinary stroke at wrestling." Cromwell's biographer
declares, that at Cambridge he was far "more famous for,
football, cudgelling and wrestling than for study."

Judge Bell, in lis memoir of Wheelwright, quotes the Lord
Protector himself, as being reported-to have said, "I remem-
ber the time when I was more afraid of meeting Wheelwright
at football, than I have been since of meeting an army in the
field, for I was infallibly sure of being trippe'd up by him.

It was hardly to be expected.that these pugnaciotts young
athletes would have no convictions, or would prudently re:
frain from expressing their sentiments on subjects, that were
at that time rending the politic 1-and religious world. As
vicar of the lit.tle hamlet of Bilsby in Lincolnshire, John

mi l

Il "loi e 5
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Wheelwright became recognized as a Puritan leader. Si-
lenced for non-conformity, about 1633, Wheelwright natur-
ally followed many of his Lincolnshire friends and neigh-
bors to America, landing in Boston, May 26, È6ý6. Here he
was wvarmly welcomed by his wife'st brother; William Hutch-
inson, and by Rèv. John Cotton, to whose preaching in St.
Purit an~divn eaeschafvrt h th epetaBotolph's church in old Boston; he had often listened.

Soon admitted to the. church in Boston, the brilliant young
fi ~~Purita11 divine bec-ame such a:favorite. with the.. people, that

many wished him to be settled with Pastor Wilson and Mr.
Cotton, as second teacher of the church in Boston. Cotton
favored the plan, but Wilson and Winthrop opposed.it, on
the ground that Wheelwright, to a certain extent, shared the
religious opinions of his sister-in-law, Anne Hutchinson. It
was therefore decided, that Wheelwright should have charge
of a new church to be gathered in what is now Quincy.2

From this time on, the great Antinomian controversy
waged fiercely. In March, 1637, John Wheelwright preached
his famous Fast Day Sermon, that led to his arraignment by
the General Cottrt, to answer to the charge of sedition and
contempt. In the strife that followed, Wheelwright showed
that he, had not forgotten that "more than ordinary stroke
at wrestling,"*for which the youth had been famous.

At length the Synod, assemblèd at Newtown,'August 30
1637, declared, that eighty-two errors of doctrine were ram-
pant, and making sad havoc among the Puritan flocks. This

iew hal for which the General- Court was waitingwas the*iew haloo, o hc h eealCutwswiig
to set about hunting down the heretical wolves,-and soon
they were in at the death.

In November, Wheelwright was disfranchised, and ban-
* Wheelwright's 2nd wife was Mary Hutchinson. His first wife was Marie

Storre or Storer of Bilsbee.
2Braintree or Mt. Wollaston.
3Cambridge.
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ished, with orders to settle his affairs, and be gone from the
Patent,1 withiirr fourteen days. To the added condition, that
he should not preach again during his stay in Massachusetts,
Wheelwright gave a scornful refusal.

It was a bitter winter. Beyond the Merrinac, 'the snow

lay three feet on a level, from the 4th of. November till the
-5th of March.

The place of Wheelwright's sojourn during that dreary
winter cannot be definitely stated, but as early as April, he
had bought of the Indians the land at Squamscot Falls, now
the site of Exeter, N. H? He was soon joined by several of
his Massachusetts friends and parishioners. The land was
cleared, a church gathered, wise regulations for self govern-
metit agreed upon,3 and al seemed prosperous, when the
claim of Massachusetts to the region of the Piscataqua, "and
the desire of some of the Exeter people to -come under the
jurisdiction of the Bay Colony, made it prudent for Wheel-
wright and his flock to seek a new home.

In 1641, some of the Exeter congrëgation got permission
from Thomas Gorges, nephew.of Sir Ferdinand, and Deputy
Governor of the'province of Maine, to occupy the land be-
tween the Ogunquit and Kennebunk Rivers, from the sea,
eight miles inland, and two years later, " Mr.John Wheel
wright, minister of God's word, and others, "are granted abso-
lute power, to sett forth any lott or bounds unto any man
that shall come to inhabit.".

Thus the towns of Exeter,.N. H., and Wells, Maine, were
both founded by the Antinomian exile and his friends. As
a pioneer in two frontier settlements, the athletic training of

'Massachusetts.

It has been said that he bought land there by the famous deed of 1629,

before leaving England.

.'The Combination."
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our Puritan preacher must have stood him in good stead.
The historian of Wells, in speaking of the connection of the
Rev. John Wheelwrightwith tlhat town adds, "lHe left sons
whose energies were instrumental in building it up, and giv-
'ing it an. influential position in the public councils ;-men
whose services were of immense benefit in those early days,
when souls were exposed to the most severe tests of a true
citizenship.

Samuel, son-of the Reverend John Wheelwright, filled
successively all officesof trust in the.gift of his townsnien.

"In 1677 he was'the representative of York and Wells.
-n 1681 he was one of the Provincial Cotuncil; and later he
ýbécame Judge of Probate and of the Court. of Common
Pleas.

Picturë the Wells of two hundred years ago. On a plateau,
perhaps a mile back from the ocean, a narrow clearing,
bounded on three sides by a vast and gloomy wilderness.
A stony highway following the trend of the ridge. On one
side of-the road, a row of houses scattered far apart. Opposite,
the rocky slopes descending, subdued by incessant toil, bear
a scanty harvest .of maize. Below, wide reaches of 'marsh,
threaded by winding creeks, the' haunt of countless wild
fowl. The desert beach, and the sullen sea beyontd. To
York,. the nearest settlement, a day's journey by the shore
if the tide was right;; if not, by any way that a man or horse.
could take.

With few exceptions, if we may credit its historian, the
people of Wells, up to about the year 1700, were poor,-
materially, intellectually and morally. Their houses were
Mostly of logs, daubed with clay. They had few personal
comforts or conveniences. Their beds were of the cat-tail
rushes, which they gathered from the Marsh. Knives and
forks, teacups and saucers, silver spoons, chairs, carpets and
looking glasses, were luxuries almost mnknown. Their food

s) * 1
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was of the simplest. They had milk, but no butter, and no
tea nor coffee. Corn and such fish as they could catch, were
the chief of their diet. The house of the richest man in
Wells is thus described by the town historian:1 "The kitchen
is also-the sitting room and parlor. Looking around, we dis-
cover a table, a pewter pot, a hanger,2 a little mortar, a drip-
ping pan.and a skillet. .No crockery, tin nor glass ware. No
knives, forks, nor spoons,-not a chair to sit in. The house
contains two other rooms, in each of whiéh is a bed, a bla-nk-
et and a chest."

This was the home of Edmund Littlefield, his wife, and
six children between the ages of six änd twenty. , We can-
not wonder at this condition of affairs, when *eeremiember
that the labors of the people were often interrupted by In-
dian attacks. Rather let us admire the unflagging energy
and undaunted courage, with which, in the face-of hardship
and danger, they steadfastly held on to their territory. .Poor
and ignorant they may have been,-not of the highest mo-
rality according to our standard; but no peril could drive these
brave settlers from their. frontier post. Every hour their
lives. wère in jeopardy. Again and, agairi their fields were
devastated, their houses burned,.their neighbors butchered
or carried into captivity, but not once was the little settle-
ment wholly deserted.

From 1688 to the peace of Ryswick, [1697] a series of un-
provoked and unjustifiable attacks was made upon our fron-
tier, by the. French, under the pretext of protecting the
Eastern Indians, from encroachments by the English. To
divert the Abenaquis. to prevent their being approached by

'Bourne's "History of Wells and Kennebunk, p. 239.

A hook on which· to bang a pot.

Storer, then the richest man in Wells, died in 1730, leaving an estate of

$500, and six silver spoons. There were no other silver spoons in Wells at.
that time.
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-.the English with proffers of friendship, to keep the English
to the west of the Piscataqua, and thereby to secure, Maine
as a part of Acadia, ras the motive of these attacks. The
instructions to Villebon on his appointment as Governor of
Acadia, were to make the Abenaquis live by war against the
English, and himself to set them a laudable example.

Admit that the blow struck at Pemaquid t in 1689, and at
Cascol in 1690,·were the legitimate fruit of the pillage at Pen-

tagoet3 in .1688,-no such justification can be offered for the
butcheries at Kittery, Berwick, York and Oyster River.4

In this border warfare, religious fanaticism was the strong-
est weapon of the French. If the Abenaki chieftain flagged,
and -seemed willing to listen to overtures of peace from the
English, the exhortations of the mission priests of the Ken-
nebeck and Penobscot,/fanned the flarne of war afresh. The
scene at Father Thury's mission on the departure of these
war parties was one of great religious excitement.5 The
warriors crowded the chapel, seeking confession and absolu-
tion, as if going to certain death, and when these savage cru-
saders, hideous in fresh war paint, set out from the mission,
headed by their priest, their women and children threw
themselves upon their knees before the altar, and relieving
each other by detachments,.counted their beads continually
from daybreak till nightfall, besëeching Jesus, the Saints and
the Blessed Virgin, for protection and victory in the .holy
war. The infant towns of Eastern New England received
a baptism of blood at the hands of the Abenaki converts, which
was sanctioned and encouraged by* their mission priests.

'Fort at mouth of the Kennebec.
'Portland.
'Castine.
4Durham.

'See Relation du Combat de Caribas par M. Thury, Missionaire, 1689.
Vol. ,i Doc. pub. à Quebec, p. 478.
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The French archives contain abundant authority for these
statements, in the correspondence of those concerned, in the
instructions of the government, and in the reports of officials.

-We of to-day are not responsible for the unpleasant facts
of history. They must be met without êxcuse or denial,
without prejudice or passion.. The evidence that the mission
priests of the Abenakis were active protnoters of the strife
can no more be refuted, than the testimony against the
Puritan ministry for their part in the persecution of the.
Quakers, and the horrors of thé Witchcraft delusion.'

The names of the Fathers Thury and Bigot are as truly
an~d painfully connected with the tragedies of Pemaquid and
Qyster River, as those of Cotton. Mather and Pastor Wilson
with the whipping, mutilating and·killing of Quakers, and
the hanging of witches. It was an age of intolerance. We
may'not judge the past by the standards of the present.

During the period I have mentioned, Maine had passed
under the jurisdiction of Massachusetts, but though every
English settlementto the east of Wells had been laid waste,
(the survivors fleëing to Wells for refuge,) the authorities at
Boston seem to have shown an indifference to the needs of
that place. There were, however, valiant men in Wells,
keenly alive to.the perils of the hour, and ever on the alert
to save the town, and defend the province. - Conspicuous
among, them . were Lieut., . Joseph Storer and Capt. John
Wheelwright. In, the annals of-New England there are no
nobler names.

John Wheelwright was the son of Samuel, and grandson
of the pugilistic Puritan, Rev. John Wheelwright. By lis
prudence, his energy,..his fidelity, his bravery and his pat-

'The archives also contain .letters from Acadian officiais, censuring and
asking foç the removal of certain priests, "do nothings," who took no part in
the war, but attended strictly to their religious duties and were therefore sus-
pected of favoring the English.
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riotism, he earned the distinction, of -being "the bulwark of
Massachusetts for defence against Indian assaults."1

Letters abound in our archives, signed by Storer and
Wheelwright, and' other faithful sentinels on this outpost,
entreating that they may not be left to perish, but that sol-
diers and ammunition may be sent'to their relief, with money
and provision for their support.

By their foresight, some houses were palisaded, and Storer
and others built garrison houses as early as 1689. As these
garrison houses are a feature fast d4sàppearing from the face
of New England, I may be pardoned for describing them.
They were two stories in height, the upper story projecting
a foot or two beyond.the lower, small port holes being some-
times made in the floor of the projection, through which those
within might fire down, or pour boiling water upon an enemy
attempting to force .an entrance through the door.or win-
dows below. There were also portholes in other parts of the
house. Other garrison houses were built of hewn timbers,
eight or ten inches square, laid horizontally, one over the
other. The doors were of heavy plank, and often there were

port holes for windows. Some of these houses had flankers,
or watch towers, at two diagonal corners, from which one
could see.every part of the building. The principal garrison
houses of the town were palisaded, and like the .so-calledI "Old
Indian House" in Deerfield, served as a refuge for the neigh-Ibors in any alarnm;-and as quarters for the soldiers, sent for

Wtheir protection. Storer's was the largest garrison house in
Wells. For his heroic defence of Storer's house in 1692,
Captain Convers was made Commander-in-Chief of all the
forces in Maine.

In the midst of these troublous times, in the very-year of
the, building of Storer's fort, John Wheelwright married
Mary Snell and took her home to the little one story house,

'Maine was bought by lassachusetts in his time.
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built by his grandfather, the Puritan preacher. It was proba-.
bly palisaded at this time. Peace being nominally restored
by the treàty of Ryswick, the people of Wells returned to
their farms and went courageously to work; but peace was of
short duration. By his acceptance of the throne of Spain for
his grandson in 1700, the French kiùg broke the solemn en-
gagement made to William of England, in the two Treaties
of Partition. His subsequent recognition of James Edward,
the Pretender, as king of England, was a gross infringement
of the treaty of Ryswick.

On the i ith of June, 1702, Joseph Dudley returned to Bos-
ton as Governor of Massachusetts Bay. Within ten davs
after his arrival, he was fornially notified of England's decla-
ration .of war against France. Fearing trouble from the
Indians at the Eastward, he with a party of friends, went at
once to Pemaquid, and received from the sachems of that
region, promises of peace. Satisfied with this assurance, he
returned to conígratulate the General Court on the success of
his.journey, and to.reiterate his dem'and for the restoration
of the fort at Pemaquid.2

The following extract from a letter of John Wheelwright
to. the Governor, dated Aug. 4, 1702, shows that the former
had no faith in the words of the savages.

"Sir,-I -undèrstand that the Indians at the Eastward vearey redily
Professed Great fidelity to yourself, and the English nation, with
Great Promis of Peace and friendship,which Promises so long as it
may stand with theire own InterestPbelieve they may keep, and
no longer, their teachers Instructing them that there is no faith to
be kept with Hereticks,· such as they account us to be, themselves
allso being naturaley, deseatful. I having Experienced so mutch
of their horable deseatfulness in the Last war, upon many treaties of

1At the mouth of the Kennebec River.
'This was asorLt. a e-r+henda" with Dudley. Massachusetts

understood that to rebuild Pemaquid would be of no benefit to her, but would
be only a continuation of the quarrel over the debatable ground of Acadia.
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Peace, o ht.moeas o the Icanotbut apprehend ourelves that live in these re--77- ote parts of the onry n en rnie ob n- retI)a--
ger, and considering that war was Proclaimed with the -Frencht Dawho.may. .sendout an ary againest us.w. .this tOWn being the nearest to the Enemy. our Inhabitants I-t threfore be-that your Exceleicy would assist us wiatasum dot teretore iryor so many as your Excellency in Wisdoum-men-twenty.or th-irtie,Wh nc ÀWiom may thinkfieewright goes on to ask for the "Liber[house]InformingyourExcellency that iIert[hous j Inf r m in g y o urrem 

ov e in tothe Îniddle of the town I muust leavethat.Littie Estate I haveto maintain my Family with, a ve a Large FaI he
I have but little to maintain them wit allai

x or sevn ftheir elevenchiren ha already been bornoJohn Whewrig'ht nd Mar Snell, and the little one storyhouse -at ýthe Tow,Àr 's End, beinig in an exposed a. ioltesituation and now too small for his ilceasn fand iolwright asked the consent and helP of the govern aiy tbed -a substantial garriso osé oMo1fo ernnnt to buildasustntiîgr on0 housé, not only -for. the safety -of bisown family, but as a ref
neighbors. uge in case of attack, for his neaest

Storer andWheelwr beingteStorer bé.g the leading men of the town,were licensed as retailers of b a ing liuosh and
their bouses served as ordinares or taverns for the publi.."In those days," sighs the historin of Wers, " publicwere not always nurseries of virtue."' I is pubhe hor-as of th'e times, that both Storer tan Wh igt ofe mor-dicted for eep KéWTeeles and bowls at theirhtouses ra.to law."91 Perhaps the og eir houses r contraryto aw.' erh pstheô naïv was not an un mnixed« evil.Ministers and judges put p ber in thedvUV ere- i. teïrjourneys. fromiplace to place, bringing the· latest ne thfrom or fromCourts were held here. Here the neww frmotherbparts.

erate, and t nof the 1fvillagecgaterdere 
tfor socialéat and pastime.' Commissionersg-referees and executors

Keels and bowls," old English for nineapins and balis.

t;
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met in the "foreroom" of fhe ordinary, to lay out roads, decide
disputes, and settle estates. Rum was a necessity of life in
those days, and the flip-and toddy, mixed by John Wheel-
wright on such occasions, was scored against the town, the
man, orthe estate, whose business was there transauted. To
the boys, who had neither books, nor games, nor school, the
ordinary was amusing, and I have not a doubt, that little
Esther. Wheeiwright stole away now and then from her busy
mother, to look on,.t the. games. We may fancy her with
her closely cropped head, lier Puritan cap and homespun
frock, clapping her baby hands and shouting in glee at a
ten strike with the bowls and keels, made by somfne gaunt
frontiersman.

Early in June, 1703, Dudley was notified by the Gôvernor
of, New York,? that the French and Indians were preparing
for an attack on Deerfield. Whereupon Dudley invited the
Abenaqui sachems to a conference at Casco. Thither he re-
paired with a: splendid retinue on the 2oth of June, and there
to meet him, came all the famous sachems of the time. For
the Norridgewocks there was that loup-garou Hopehood, ex-
celling all other savages in, cruelty,- and Moxus the brag-
gart, and Adiawando, for the Pennacooks, and Wattanummon,
for the Pequawkets, and Bomazeen, the crafty, for the Kenne-
becks, and Wanungunt, for the Penobscots. The Governor
tells them that commissioned by his victorious Queen, he
has come as to friends and brothers, to recon&ile all differences
since the last treaty. After à solemn pause, their Interpret-
er replies:

"Brother,-the clouds fly and darken, yet we N}Il sing the songs
of peace. As high as the sun is above the earth, so far are our
thoughts from war, or from making the least breach between us."

'Dudley's 2nd trip to the Eastward.
2Lord Cornbur-y, a cousin of Queen Anne. Palfrey Hist. N. E. Vol. IV, says

that Lord Cornbury kept a spy at.Albany to hear the talk of the Six Nations.
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After än interchange of gifts, both parties cast more stones
on the mounds heaped up at a former treaty and calléd the
Two Brothers, to signify fraternal love existing between the
English and Abenakis. At this memorable council, Captain
Samuel, a savage of great renown, who was most officious in
trying .to lull the fears of the English, said:1. "Several mis-
sionaries have come among us, sent .by the French Fryars to
break» the peace between the English and us, yet their words
have made no impression-on us. We are as firm as the moun-
tains and will so continue as long as the sun and moon en-
dure."

Parting volleys were fired on both sides, and Dtdley re-
tired, believing that present danger was averted from Deer-
field and the whole frontier. His satisfaction with this re-
markable love feast, mut have been somewhat lessened by
the presence of Mesambowit and Wexar. for' the Andros-

S- coggins, who though "seemingly affable and kind, came with
,two hundred and fifty men in sixty five canoos, well armed
and gaudily painted,"-by the late arrival of Wattanummon,
who purposely lingered, as was afterwards said, expecting a
re.enforcement of--two hundred French and Indians, with
whorm they were to fall upon the English,-and by the dis-
covery at the parting salute, that the guns of the savages
were charged with ball.

Not two months had passed since the treaty of Casco,
when one midsummer day, six or seven bands of French and
Indians fell upon the scattered settlements. Charlevoix says
calmnly,2 "They committed some trifling ravages, and killed
about three hundred men, but the essential point was to en-
gage the Abenakis, in such a manner, that to rétract would
be impossible."

'Drake, Book of the Indians, Vol. Il. p. 125.

9Charlevoix, Nouvelle France,,Vol. II, p. 289.
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Wells, -Winter Harbor,' Spurwink, Cape Porpoise, Sear-:
boro, Saco, Perpooduck3 and Casco4 were attacked. "At
Hampton,"-says the chronicler, "they slew four besides the
Widow Mussey,.a remarkable speaking Quaker and much
lamented by that sect.

At Haverhill, in February, Joseph Bradle.y's garrison house
was attacked. .Goodw.ife Bradley, "pereiving the misery
that was attending ber, and having boiling soap on the fire,
scalded one of them to death." She was carried captive for
the second tnime. Her husband attended Ensign Sheldon, on
his second expedition to Canada, and Goody Bradley and
James Adams of Wells. were two of the forty-four captives
redeemed on that expedition.

The merciless fusillade on our frontier6 began Aug. 10,

1703, at Wells in the east and virtually ended Feb.29,1703-4,
at Deerfield in the west.7 Thenceforth the lines of the lives of
the captives of both towns, pften*cross each other. -

Wells, liaving successfully resisted the assault of 1692, be-
came the special object of savage fury. -Anticipating victory
at that time, Cotton Mathor says: "They fel1to dividing per-
sons and plunder.. Such a gentleman should serve such
an one, and his wife be maid of honor to such a-squaw, and
Mr. Wheelwright, instead of being the worthy Counsellôr he

,now is, was to be the servant of such a netop." The capture
of Wheelwright was a much coveted prize.

The tragedy which began at Wells at nine o'clock or the
morning of Aug. 10, 1703, ended in the capture or death of

1Biddeford.
2Kennebunkport.
3Falmouth.
4Portland.
sPenhallow, Indian wars.
6Letter of Dudley to Lords of Trade, April 8, 1712, says: "Fròm Deerfield

ir the West to Wells in the East, is the froritier to the inland of both Provinces."
'
7-Matthew Farnsworth and others of Groton,.Mass., were captured in Aug.,

1704.

lit[
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48 TRF TOI O F NEW ENGLAND CAPTI VE.S
thirtynine r of the inhabitan eelwright's house being
fat teattacked. of ith age, was probably One of the

fdrs a t ks tle daug hter Esther , th n seven yearsold, was captured. The intrepid Storer was also bere sdaughter Mary, aged eighteen, was among the captives. Onlongs to know what foowed. Was there pursuit s WOne
were the captives hurried, and how didri freit ?Whither
the retrat? Alas! no echo from the past replies. We mao
assume that Mary Storer and Esther Wheelwrigt were kind-ly treated by their sava ew he were of
their prize, and doubtless excapters, who knew thevalueof
som of'the two irls. · pected a large sum for the ran-

In gloom .and despair, the meagre harve gthat autuinmn by the survivors aelr h estwas gathered
settled down,-joylessly Cae planti is.Drearily the winer
ond harvest was garnered, before the vilaOf silence asd sec-
pense, that hung over t'he fate of the captives wandlsu.Then came a letterfo m l 1 date a lifted

i ~ro amnuel' Hill dated Cand1704, with assurances of the safet of -his anda t 4
his brotherEeeerMohs family,, and that ofhidbnother Ebenezer fMeantime .Deerfield had been sackedand in the necember follwing Hill's letter, Ensign Sheldoof that n s fr Canada. -The hearts -of all the *N'ewEngland captives there were cheered by the news ol this ar-rival. On the 29th of Maryh w he in e b ie ar-

ceived from his son's frc, H17nna hain bec, here-
then a captive in Mota eannah.Chapinof-Sprngfield,

fÉo pve inMolireal, a letter eniclosing the followino-'fron James Adams, a Wells captve:
I pray giue my Kind loue to Landlord Sheldenî amn sorry fora hsosIden and tel. Him thatiamsory fr ail his los. _I doe, in these few lins showe yutagod has shone yo grat Kindness and hese fw i sh ryoue, that

Daighter Hanna and Mary in parickel nrcy. sn ratya orefa eiend my'expectat >yoi r 'ruh so grat a jorneyfarbeind y epecation>rioing How -Lame th"ey was ; theRetfyore children are with the Indians,Reebeya waues nears ca-Now in Memoriai Hall, Deerfield.
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bect,1 Hannah -also Liues'with tefeç,Jni h adoe.u the french, 9 in the sam house
In reply to his daughter's letter-Mr. Sheldon
"My desire is that Mr. Addames and you, wod doe aiyou-canys ithyourmisres hatmy childiè-enmite b you wodoe yor anwtShotrtly-after ythis n m y redemed from the in.danes."

Shamruely.Hill, ws, on the 2nd of April, 1705, the captive
De Vaudreuil's reply o parole to Boston, as Interpreter withDr e V ur eu 'sW epy to Dudkle ' 5 proposal for exelange of-_ýprisoners, which proposal John Sheîdon' had forrexchan-ada. Hill visited his friends in- Wells,Whieon td.carrièd tOCa

and waspoaythberonWlswie on this embassy,.r Sot probably the bearer of the following letter from isbrothe'r Ebenezer': 
'i

Cousin Pend1e.ton Fletcher of aco, M UE R arC h 1705 .aughterandAMary Sayer, brotherJoseph's
neaghbors here,a -ilar S erw ofell s, with our other friends andneihb o rs he e ea il Ik.M sefw .ife and c hild are w eili. Pthat God may keep, and in due' tie. deliver us.cPray

Your loving brother and sister
EBENEZEjR and ABiAR HILL."Never was the sea so blEie ENE a s H SOgaily to the shore,-.-ner ws he skdid the wave s leap so

soft,, or the scent of the py so fair, Or the a so
that. letter spread from doors to tdoor at Wells.n F nearsof
two- years they had mSundtodo tWls o 1altheyglad·ourned their loved ones as dead, whenth idticiings cones' that é"Co0usin- Fletcher and.MrSayer and brother Joseph's dauste F and Mary t ra

other friends and neighbors asaughter and Mary Storer ajoy in Storer's garrison. I honamed, arbet well." All was
revived, and yearning more intense and resove tjongt heto find and rescue Esther if alive.,But where was Esth
Adams were ignorant of berCataythe Hills-and Jamieselude the sharp eyes of Joher She,-bu a d t h ischild
De Vaudreuil? .thevigilance o

'Quebec.
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Far away in the depths of the forest, to the head waters of
the Kennebec, the Abenaki wolf had swiftly fled with the
bleating lamb thus snatched from the fold; There, in eone of
the Abenaki villages of Father Bigot's mission, Esther lived
in the wigwam of her tawny master, an object of wonder to
his children, of jealousy, perhaps, to his fierce squaw*

The -days lengthen into weeks,-the weeks to months,
and these to years,1 when one day as he is making his arduous
round from village to village, baptizing, catechizing, confess-
ing his converts, Father Bigot sees a little girl, whose pale
face, shrinking manners and tattered gârments, show her to
be of different race from the bold, dusky, naked rabble
around her. He calls her to him. le speaks to her, perhaps,
an English word. She does not answer. She has lost her
childliood's speech. He sends for her -savage master, and
learns that slie is Wheelwright's child. "The English rose
is drooping," says the priest, "the forest life is too hard for
her." He will "transplant her .to Canada,·where she will
thrive better under the nurture of the gentle nuns." "The
little white flower must not be. plucked up,"ssays the Indian,
'let her grow up among the pine- trees, to deck by and by,
the wigwam of some young brave." On each return of the
priest to tie village, tlis discussion is renewed, but neither
promise -nor threat can move the sullen savage.

The lot of the little captive is easier from that day. The
Indian .knows it is in the power of his* Great Father the

4 French. Governor, to take the child from him, and he tries
by kindness to win her to stay.· The priest spares no piains
to teach her, and the intelligent child quickly responds to
his efforts.* Soon she can say lier credo and her catechism in

'17 French, as well as in Abenaki. Only she finds it hard that
eyen Father Bigot does not seem to understand her when she
talks about her mother, and her brothers and sisters. And if

'Esther Wheelwright was six years with the savages.
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she asks when her father will come for her, her master is
angry and the priest frowns. Meantime De Vaudreuil is in-
formed by Father Bigot of tlie hiding place of the child, and
in some way or other, the news reaches Boston, that Esther
Wheelwright, long since given up by herparents as dead, is
alive.

On tlie 23rd of April, 1708, Lieut. Josiah Littlefield of Wells,
while on his way to York, wvas captured and carried captive

*to Canada, arriving at Montreal on the 3rd of June. Soon
after, he writes as follows:

"1Dear and loving children, my kind love. to you all, .
and to my brother and sister.a....nd to. all. my friends att
Wells......I have- liberty granted to me to rite to my friends,
and to the governor, and for iny redem-tion and for Wheelrite's, child
to be redeemed, by two Indens prisoners. . .. With the Eng-
fish. and I have' been with the Governor this morning, and hee
have promised, that if our governor will send them, that wee shall be
redeemed, for the governor have sent a man to redeem Wheilerites
child, and do looke for. him in now every day with the child to
Moriel w\here I arm, and I would pray Whilrite to be very brief in the
matter, that we may corne -home before winter, for we must corneby
Albany, and I have allso acquainted our gofnear Dedly2 with the
same."

In a postcript to another letter, written at the same time,
Littlefield writes:

Mary Storar is well and Rachel Storer is well, and .. . . . Storar
is well and Mary Austin of York is well.

I pray you charge Wheelright to be mindful .. consearning
our redemption."

We need no assurance, that ademand was at once made by
Dudfey, upon the FrenchGovernor, for the release of Esther

'Bourne, History of Wells, p. 267.
'Governor Dudley.
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52 .TRUE STORIES OF NEW .ENGLAND CAP'TIVES.

Wleelwright. After much trouble, Father Bigot succeeds in
buyiiig. the English rose from the Abenaqui sachem. In
the autumn of 1708, he transplants her to Quebec, where she
is. kindly welcomed by the Governor and his wife, who re-
ceived her into their.own household. From the squalor and
rags of the wigwam on the Kennebec, to the luxury of
the Château Saint Louis, what a contrast!-What are the
thoughts of the twelve years old girl? Have the five years
of forest life blotted out her remembrance of the little house
at the town's end, at- Wells? She has learned to love Père
Bigot as her kindest friend and father. To priest and child
alike, the parting must have been painful. Does she.console
herself with the belief. that. she is now to be restored to
home and friends, or is she d zzled and pleased by her sûr-
roundings?

No effort seems to have bee' made by De Vaudreuil -to re-
store Esther to her parents. Madame la Marquise, his wife,
having received an appointme\t as assistant-gover-ness to
the royal childrei at the Frene Court, decides to lace her
eldest daughter, Louise, with E ther in the boardin school
of the Ursuline Convent.

"The 8tih of January, 1709, sa s the Register of t e Con-
vent, "Madame la Marquise brouht us a little Englis girl,
as a pupil. She is to pay 40 écus." 1

The names -of Louise de Vaud euil and Esther Wheel-
wright stand side by side on the li t of pupils at the pcnzsion
of the Ursulines at.Quebec. Thanks to Father Bigot, shortly
after entering. the school, Esther took her first communion
"with àngelic fervor." Beloved by the sisters, and happy in
her convent home, Esther expresse a strong desire to be-
come a nun. "But," says the annalist of the Ursulines, "the
Marquis who considered himself pledged to restore her to
her family, would not hear a word to this, and took ler home

'About $40 of our money.
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with :his daughter to the chateau.î" A political prisôner of
such importance, could not be permitted to immxUre herself
in a convent.. Graceful, amiable, modest, Esther won ail
hearts at, the châtfeau, as before at the convent,-but her life
for the next two'years must have been restless and tlnhappy.'It was a time of much negotiation between the two govern-
ments, concerning~a gener'al exchange of prisoners. .During
this business, Esther aécom panied De Vaudreuil to Three Riv-
ers and Montreal. At Three Rivers she stayed with the Ursu-
lnes, and at Montreal, in the cloisters of the Hôtel-Dieu.
On Satuiay, Oct. 3, 1711, while at Montreal shewas god-
mother at the baptism of Dorothée de Noyon, infant daugh-
ter of Abigail Stebbins, a Deerfield captive, and signed her
name in a handsome handwriting in the parish register, with
Fathe,r Meriel, and the son of the·Baron of LongueTil.

In June, 1712, the French Governor proposed that our cap-
tives be, brought from Canada into or near I)eerfield, and
French prisoners sent home from thence. Two of the French
in our hands, absolutely refusing to return to Canada, young
Samuel Williams set out from Deerfield with the others on
the ioth of July, returning to Boston in September, with
nine New England captives.

The absence of Madame de Vaudreuil in Europe, malking it
inconvenient for the Governor to keep Esther with him at the
the château; he yielded at last to her entreaties to be allowed.
to go back to her Ursulin mothers. Fostered by the atmos-
phere-of the convent, a rehgious exaltation took possession of
her soul.=-'One thought alone," says the annalist, "occupied
her mind,-the preservation of her -faith and the salvation of

'Esther was thirteen in 1709, when she entered the pension, remaining there
till 1711.

iCosset and Le Fevre.
3Lieut. Samuel Williams, then.but twenty-three years old, a redeemed cap-

tive and son of the Rev. John Williams of Deerfield.
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her soul. "---O-On the second of OctoberSaint Ursula1 se began her novitiate a712 on thefestival othe thrd of anuarye as an Ursu line nuof Fth r o J nuay s 713, she took the white veil. Th Onof Father Bigot in -seeing bis Prtgearae sthé"bie-ofJesus" knew no boundsg- hi ot/ge arrayed as thé"bride
penses of the occasion and preaed o defraying the ex.senbled to .Witness hehe cerempreaheton gmultitude as.feeling and eloquence From th,e ermo gTowhng with
lead me and thy right hand shall hold e," Thy hand shall
Esther the hand -of Providence n e me, hpriest hows

Dear sist he sa "in thentofle
to e ha s se words the Psalmist seems

fe t -Hel eproafaned World! a Picture the story of yourstron1gest batteries gans vdain-t do. isrgh hùrh rsagainsGd'ls.lectvamn do you array yoursha l hold them. • .• .. By whatma • R•1•••His right ha-id
do o u fndyur sel o - i m happiy transp ne dfrom a sterile and ingratelan s pPlanted

the slaà-ve of thedemonL of h erere you would have been
promise, owhere youarebout sy, to a land of blessing andthe children Of Cod."

proiel re ouod.' ao enjoy the sweet freedom ofThe priest admonishes thespired with the more tendnerness ftht you d be in..from the fact that their I-mrtal Brdeethisyoun tranr,seek her. ar to
Turning again to Esther heSisteranotheries, "Are you not, y d
Site topen the door to to who‡ a harsh captivity isa b o u t to o e n t e d o r to th e th ro n e l toia p w r uAhasutrusb troe not oAs ut of the M aster of Ahasuer a t pow erfuoLords and King of Kings. To Amasuerus-the L din triumph, and if this trimh sem and for Hi, she isled

of 'the magn ificec o pses to. you to have nothinf aemaices nof ta arriage festival,-if instead of jofutin isations and the harmony of musical instrumentnlothi-ng- is heard but the confused andfecyelofavgwarriors none the less is it( a tumph for er te ast sene -ar

*U P o .†,r t e l s c n
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of w hich is repre ._'

of in the Jiv re te t ay; w hen'she stands about to be
with pathos the lDivine Bridegroom. e pitse sorrow of Esthers childh -. edepcall that was dearest to you, folowingdoodr "snatched frorwith unequalfottes b hwing your tsavage mter

tioný of afi who aeno ifiut beyond thle·conce
my dear Sister.' He repeatiencr them sywou andihav

stances in which he found her toer to rrowful cireumin ail her perils, privations and ordferngs shento prove t tintand led by the.hand of Go f h
Govrnr to h mer reluctane eto leave the convent at the

Goubtrsorspes 
a anto e year of absence so f'il oinvotin"O rayxGod!to grief to her, he bursts into thisinva i on: "Oh th i ya t un v r G d t o no nothing is unknow n, that

torahne roth vadvenrse, wilt Thou be insensible only
of e andv e of ayoung stranger, so w6rth

ofd Thou careeknh tee estiued for sgh'great things?Dsogrt tumu e herr th ery midst ofh eesy, and stir up
onlyrata t to seirna hedfrne away from her iative land

only to seehW nac ed f o The e a w a T o e e

into this country only to let he tnowt Hash oherneyer attain? Hast Thou sho er te inessse mayonly to make her regret its los more inte stima !earsister,-you cannot-escape from tore handterlyor o. dalobstacles are removed: Nothin sanditha of yourA

yourseîf, Providence

happiness So long as you were n stas ane to dose yoyesuspendede thenatual tnerss offyour father and mother, and abated the aglerness of heirst pursuit of their child.th
Nowtthatethetawr1..esyoumh 

-r

n o lo g r p s 1 k e o v m r ess of y o r se ft e ca

ion, and a condition of ife wj he diappoa only eicause they knoxv not its excelcether isact ,olb

n Apil fllownahe or itssanctity

In ie Treaty of Utrect Captain John

ethe

ev r t ai' a t-T o a te.ahP;n s 'h
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Schuyler arriv.ed in Canada as ambassador for a general ex-
change of prisonefs. Later in'the year, Reverend John Wil-
liamsland Captain John StQddard were in Ca« nada on a similar
errand..

By all these envoys, a special démand was made for the re-
lease of Eunice Williams, and. doubtless for Wheelwright's
daughter; and Esther received pressing letters f rom her fam-
ily urging her return. This is the. first record of letters to
Esther from her family, but her resolution to become a nun
was unshaken by them. However, lest stronger temptation
shoild assail the young novice, and at her most urgent en-
treaties, it 5 yas thought best to shorten her term of probation,
the circumsta nces*being eonsidered by.al, sufficiently extra-
ordinary t.o warrant this exception to their rules,-the only
one of the kind ever made by the Ursulines of Quebec.
Whether the Governor wholly approved of this proceeding,
or whether in this instance, the state succumbed to the church,
we.have no means of knowing.

On the morning of the i2th of April, 1714, the Marquis de
Vaudreuil with his brilliant suite,-the Bishop of Canada and
the dignitaries of the church, in all the splendor of their
'priestly vestments,-with all the beauty and fashion of Que-
bec, assembled.in the, chureh- of the Ursulines, which was
decorated as if for the -grandest festival There Esther
Wheelwright was invested with the black robe and veil of
their order, by the Sisters of Saint Ursula, and the young
New' ngland captive, known- thereafter as Mother Esther
Marie Joseph of the Infant Jesus, serenely turned her. face
away forever from her childhood's -hotne and friends.

A quarter of a.century passes before'the curta~in rises again
on Esther Wheelwright.

It is just'one hundred years since the Ursuline, Marie de
l'Incarnation, and ber sister nuns landing at Quebec fr&m a
little .boat "deeply laden wjth salted' codfish, on which un-

NGLAND. CA.PTIVES.-
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cooked, they.had subsisted for a fortnight,.....fell prostrate,
and kissed the sacred soil of Canada.

Just a hundred years too, since the 'Puritan exile, John
Wheelwright formed .with his companions ât Exeter, that
remarkable Combination for self government.2

It is the year of our Lord, 3 For a year by prayer and
penançe extraordinary, the Ursulines of Quebec, have been
preparing thetmselves with rapturous devotion to celebrate.
worthily the centennial anniversary of their foundation?

At midnight the cathedral bells, echoed by a gayer peal
from the convent, announce to the city of Quebec, that a festi-
val day is at hand. The altars of the Ursuline church .are
ma~gnificently decked. The freshly gilded altar screen re-
flects the light from hundreds of wax tapers blazing in silver
candlesticks. From four in the morning till noon, mass is
celebrated uninterruptedly. Processions of priests, in vest-
ments sti with gold, and lace from the looms of Europe,
come and go chanting the Te Deum.

As the- ay declines, the plaintive voices of the nuns, sing-
ing their vesper hynms, steal softly from behind the grille.

In the little house at the town's end in Wells, in the dim
candle light, an old rian, and his old wife sit alone together.
The click of her knitting needles is in sweet accord with the
scratch of his quill2 while he wttes as follows:

"I comniend my soul to God my.Creator, hoping for Pardon of
all my Sins, and everlasting salvation through the alone merits of
Jesus Christ."

'Parkman, Jesuits in N. A., p. 182. The ship anchored at Tadoussac.
4Ience the nuns. proceeded.in a small boat to Quebec. Marie, de. lncarna-

tion, aged 39. Mdlle. de la Peltrie, 30. Mère St. Croix, 30. Marie de St. Jo-
seph, 22. Mdlle. Charlotte Barré, i8. Indians ran along the shore.

2Monday, June 5, 1639.

ýAmong those· pious -virgins are three New England captives, Esther Wheel-
wright, Mary.Anne Davis, and Dorothée Jeryan, whom I believe tQ be Jordan.

"*, lu OMM t'ml
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He makes his wife, Mary, sole Executrix of his will, and be-
queaths to her lands, mills, his household goods,.his cattle of
all kinds, his·negro and mulatto servants, and a share of bis
money. Then his thoughts. dwell on the little child, long ago
so cruelly torn from him:

"1 give and bequeath to my daughter Esther Wheelwright, if living.,in
Canada, whom I have fnot heard of for this many years, and hath
been absent for more than 30 yeare!, if it should please -God that
She -return to this country and settle here, then my will is that my
four so'hs.viz: John, Samuel, Jeremiah and Nathaniel each of them
pay her Twenty- Five pounds, it being in the Whole One Hundred
Pounds, within six months àfter her Return and Settlement."

Captain John Wheeiwrig1ït died Aug. J3, 1745.
On the 16th o:f November, 1750, his widow who survived

him ten years,;disposed by will of her temporal estate.
he bequeaths to her four sons, "each 5£ in old tenor bills

or the value thereof in lawful money.
To her daughters Mary Moody and Sarah Jeffefds, all her

"wearing Apparel1," including her "Gold. Necklace, Rings
ad Buttons' to be equally divided between' them," and to
Sarah Jefferds in addition,«a "negro boy named Asher."

Of her "Real and PersonalEstate, with-in Doors or without,"
one fourth is bequeathed to each of her two daughters afore-
said, one fourth to her "three beloved Grand-daughters,"
children of her "deceased daughter Hannab Plaisted," and
one fourth to her "four beioved Granddaughters," children
of her "deceased Daughter Elizabeth Newmarch."

In the division of her property, her "Negro servant Wom-
an named Pegg, shal be Divided to suc of my Aforesaid
Daughters or Granddaughters which she shall choose.to live
with after my Decease".. ànd "furthermore Provided my
Beloved Daughter Esther Wheelwright, who has been many

years in Canada, is yet living and should by the wonder work-
ing Providence of Goà be Returned to her Native Land, and
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tarry and dwell in it, I give and bequeath unto her, one Fifth
part.of my Estate which I have already by this Instrument
willd should be-divided to and among my aforesd Daughters
and Granddaughters, to be paid by them in Proportion to
their Respective Share in the above mentioned Division unto
her my Said Daughter Esther Wheelwright, within one year
after my Decease Anything above written in this Instrument
to the Contrary notwithstanding."

It would seem from the wills of Captain John Wheel-
wright and his wife, that the testators did not know that their
daughter had. bound herself by irrevocable vows to a monas-
tic life. The History of the town of Wells, published in 1875,
confirms.this opinion. Its author, alluding to the refusal of
some New England captives to return from their captivity,
says., "Esther Wheelwright was one of the number. . . .
Whether she acquired any more intimatethan the natural
relationships of life, does not appear from any tradition or
written-relics of the day ....... She wrote to her father from
her captivity. He lived in the hope that she would come
back, and provided for her in his will, in the event she
should return from her.wandering after, his death ..... the
fate of all humanity may have overtaken her. before that
time." ..... On the co>ntrary, the annalist of- the Ursulines
states, that 'Immediately after Esther's profession as a nun,
word was sent. to her family, who far from being offended
with this step of the young girl, sent her a messenger from
Boston, charged with letters and gifts." These statements,
both made by respectable authority, are irreconcilable. Care-
fui study forces me to. the conclusion, that. the annalist of
the convent records actual.events, of which at the date of
the publication of the history of Wells, not even a tradition
remained to Wheelwright's descendants in New England.

Imagine the stir'at the convent, when in January, 1754 a
''Maine Wills.". Librarv.of the Hist. and Gen. Soc. Boston.
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S OF NEW ÈNGLAND CAPTIVES.

n Boston presented himself at the door,
.s the nephew of Mother Esther of the
nanding an interview with his beloved
f the Tourièrc, the hesitation of the
hurried consultation of all in authority,
.ed than described. After some delay,
anted entrance to Major Wheelwright,
result in his conversion."

:now what this aunt and nephew, meet-
time, had to say to each other,-în what
1,-what questions· were asked by the·

t at his departure, the young man gave
re portrait of her mother, and present-
ith soie "fine linen, a beautiful silv€er
)rk and spoon, of the same material."2
Major Wheelwright's return to New
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ie, of the refusal of the French to aban-
headwaters of the Ohio.3 The tardy at-
i in the followihg February, to build a

Ohio,4 brought on a skirmish between
French conmander, which, says Mr.

war that set the world on fire.
èvolving grille a which all visitors to the convent

Wheelwright's -visit may be found in Histoire des
Vol. i.« Our own Archives record at least-three

i Wheelwright to Canada as ambassador frm .ou.
ige of captives. See Appendix: especially Wheel-
ey, dated Nov. 30, 1750, in which he refers to his em-
From this it would seem as if he must þave seen

f, on a branch of the Alleghany near Erie and.with-
~irginia.
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The siege pf Quebec bégan on the 12th of july, 1759. The
cannonade of the 1-3th and 14th, proved that the convent must
be vacatEight of the-sisters gcot•ave to remain in charge.
Though there is no positive proof; we have a right to believe
that Esther of the Infant Jesis, was one of the eight. With
the fervor of a devotee, she had the force and the fearless-
ness. of the Wheelwrights. She was sixty-three years old,
and the fifth on the list of choir nuns.

At sunset of the 15th, [July 25, 759, N. S.] the rest of the
Ursulines, bidding a reluctant farewell to the courageous
little band,·sped swiftly down to the meadows of the Saint
Charles, to seek shelter in the convent attached to the Gen-,
eral Hospital. . The sisters of the Hôtel-Dieu were there be-
fore them. The Hospital, being ont of reach of the projectiles,
was the refuge of hundreds of people, fleeing in fright from
the ruins of the Lower Town.

Imagine the consternation and anguish .of the next few
weeks. The nuns at the Hospital were busy night aûd day,
withthe care of the maimed and dying of both armies. At
intervals, the quick.stroke of the convent bells calling them
to their devotions,' gave them their only rest. Above their
prayers rose thé groans of the wounded, the scream of shot
and shell, the roar of flames and the crash of falling build-
ings. 'In the gray of the morning of the sixtieth day of the
ever memorable siege, the straggling file of red-coated sol-
diers, clambered up the rocky steep's, and formed in lne of
battle on the Plains of Abraham. When the shadows of
night gathered on that gory field, the Seven Years War-in
America was virtually ended, and the question whether France
or England was to be master of this continent was forever
settled.

On the morning after the battle, the gallant Montcalm
breathed his last. The day was one of dire distress.

Venturing from the narrow cellar of the monastery, where
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they had stayed out the siege,:Esther Wheelwright and her
compañions gazed upon a desolate scene. In peril of their,
lives, and with great labor and. fatigue, they had saved most
of their windows. Their cells were demolished, their chim-
neys battered and. tumbling, their roofs charred and riddled.

Confusion reigned everywhere. No workman could be
found to make a coffin for Montcalm. Finally old. Michel,
factotum and general overseer· at' the Convent, the tears
streaming down his face, nailed together. a rough. box from
the débris of the bombardnient. In this rude casket, at nine
o'clock that evening, the Marquis de Montcalm was carried
to his rest.

Silence and gloom brooded over the city. "Not a drum
was heard,-nor a funeral note." No gun was fired,-not a
bell tolled. Men and.women, wandering dazed among the
ruins, fell into line with the little procession. that bore the
dead soldier from the hoÙse of the surgeon Arnoux to his bur-
ial in the chapel of the Ursulines. . Two little girls stealing
tinnoticed into the ,church, stood by his grave, while by the
flare.of torches, the body of the hero was lowered into a hole
in front of the altar, made by the bursting of a shell. The
service for the dead was chanted by three.priests. The quiv-
ering voices of Esther Wheelwright and her sister nuns
were heard in response, then sobs, repressed through all the
horrors of the siege, burst forth, "for". says the annalist,."it
seemed as if the last hope of the colony was buried."

General Murray, who was left in command of the English
troopsin Canada, repaired the Ursuline convent, and quar-
tered there a part of his wounded men. Esther Wheelwright
and her companions cheerfully-assumed the duties of Hospi-
tal nuns, and the soldiers proved themselves truly grateful
for the Christian charity thus shown them. Among the
troops, was a Scotch regiment. The good nuns were so dis-
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a sCanadiant ing -the straners in a costume so ili suited to
a Coverthe bar tlgs of the kilte o knitting long stockings

t er the b re S etem b e k d H ighlanders.SMthea 8 ofSepteber 1760, the Capitulationtr. .t secured to the Cnadians the enment of the Catholic religion andia the C free onuns, their constittttions a d and to the 5Co utes fol~wing Decembe, Sister Esthne~ges. The 15fth e foan
Jesus, waselected Superior of the Ursuelw h .ftrant
enough, at the moment of the restabis . Thusstrangel
Supremacy in Canada, the firsta(ablst of the ishof the Ursulines of Quebe s (ndlast), English Superior
proof of her robust healthl a this te d He confiseaplaced in her by the Commu tie, Ta confidete trust, appears in alliher acts.1  T tewas Worthy ofAfter the fal of Quebec

querors for he subsistence oate wee issuud by the con-fore Esthers election on the wi d Tes iervconvent, General Murray had ordered that no more ro
Vsiony S uch represen itat o h nuns, except for readymoy. S ucl r pre enatOns"had been, made to the e eay Ester's predecessor in office,thatthe rer Generaltermanded. In hece, tat theorder -a .ont e sprin- afterEs.ws-on

t n352.46ewasi rendered b t h r's. election, a bill o f
$o m.m u n i t'a s r e n d e dy r h e o t i s s a r y f o r p r o v i s i o n s f u r -

n 7 6 1 , ( t h e y e a r f o l itv f o O t , 7 5 9 , t o M a y 2 5 , 1 7 6 1
sons, JoshuaMrelectioneasrthis os u gr oody, son of Mary Wheewright Mooder r), one of her siser'stissiseheLadaughters 

was narned Esther Wheel4isbted her nnemight,'be Lady Super r.set by Mr. Moody many preseright, and to her natmerita rusted to her care tô be eduçated in the C requesting that she
th in g s ta, .s ee s e r e o t d is p o s e d to g ra tify h e r in th is e n O f c o u r s ne , th e
der..This-is stijt Mr tMooy er Own portrait painted in the dress ofther or-fr T hsgene tio t , having been handed dow r es herr

frmgneratj
0 r> to generaton.FrteaoeIaninetjt 

r dnn
W e e w rig h t o f B o s t n , a tio h e a b o v e a b i o r bi s t a m e

C. A. É
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Mother Esther wrote at once to G}enea ry ttn hinability of the nutis to pay the debtea thur nraedstat thesame time putting at the disposai of the gsvconraceaith
ofthe Conimununty's lands. "Nevertheles'ernmentdcertain

* hope that upon the representations whic you wihe kaddsywmake in our behalf, his Majesty will fltoeu to1 absolufrom this debt. In our confidence in your goefs tof bsovecuyou have hitherto given us the mostyu oodVness, profs wicassure you of our sincere. gratitude, and ofinthn rs wehwhich I have. the hozior to be, &c, &c. &c She spctithhave hinted, thatfthe shelter and .,care gic. toShe wight
edl English ought to count for saretieng totwonds-h
payment of the debt. In the insomethmg suspens wheSMurray wrote for instruction to inervand Efsuspense we th'e.Mother Conmmunity in Paristo gWlsand tr d witott

everything, for, for:some years we shall hatry to doa wi theuinterest on our French posses sians to u the o Enlandwhomiveowe thireen hundrdnt ad the Kin dolars.From the 0Capitulation at M\ontreala othefty-twof olars,
the lot of the French Canadians was hard.eAc ofrraris,
suspaedse al twhether Cnanadstwould be restored to France,agtats, i has. bee ?76, Esher writes to the Sperior atad that ths juto ee announced to us that peace is made,iandatha thue por country is restored to the French. I hope
The non-arrivai f itrs frue r a-s 7îthax- ety. In October. vriting agi tars se aeysmachvnxi

body of position is surprie noti tto Pars, Word say wayeryt!> ~England, though rnany laynt haeareceivd bytters.o*can hardly believe, however, thae areinrceed mtters
than othErs.''sm"r necpemr

A later letter us thus:- "We shalleyso b nacnfinne toe ab t ress ourselves according to therueSi~ce he arwe are especially in' need of bombazine for
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65our veils. Indeed the1itot be þtoapaeeed is sohpressing, that.soon w hlveot be 'ableto appear decently, havng fothingà but r as tcover ourheads We cannot buythese things of the nglish. They don't yet know how tocoff er things thing-

mny dear nother, you might send usafew peces of Ithink.
zine by syrne of our Canadians, whomust rewtrn toetheir oocountry. M. de Rouville who was thebearer of yotir lettr,would have considered it e to rr o re beter
zine to us, and could- have doueso withoutinsome boubThere is plenty of food, but everythingout Very deroublever is very scarce, neer hais very dear, nd sil
ada." much current in Can-A -courteouls lett fro nGeni Meter era Murray to Mother Estheris extant, dated Jan. 2nd, 1764, thanking her for a "Happy
Ner Murrasheretursnto Enm and wishing her many in return.

After -Murray's retaru to. Englan'd, theMohruprransisterssend himgifts of th gn be MotherwSuperior and
e acknowledges with gracefu complinti andmore thancivil express-ons of es.teem and friendshiipm 

tTe first daygof.April 6the Iflrt Jesu, iApri, 1764, were spent by Mother Estherf the nftJesus in profound retreat, to prepare herself
sary o fe r fest es of her Go den Jubilee, (the fiftieth anniversrofler espouýsals as the bride of Clirist)wihocf-eon ,the twelfth of April, 1 76. o st,) which occured

Nothing was onte ntyaro relg s romtted in the elebration of Esther's fiftiethyearof religions prefession as an Ursuline nun, to convince heroftelove and appreciation of teCrmnt.Tecaewas beautifully lighted 'and d eore muAfty. The chapel
newal of hber vows in th esence of the. Bishop and a mal-titude of people, mass was celebrated with fishorgan mui-and muchi singing of motets. A sermon on tie hapnsof a rligious life folowed At ercos of the apinessnund, each with a lighted he in se li f the mass, the

Deum, accompanied by a flute and violin. The day Te

e.; daywas
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given up to-recreation ntory, ttherewaeatin and congratulation. In the Refec
ha therasgay w h fl i and j ul conversation. The greatnsa ws gsoth flwrs and gifts, and the children of thebeloved withe su rd dance, brought their offerings-to theirbeloved Mother, Superior. Late- in -the afternoonabn(ition service was held, and th a n ed wft l n j aben edii

of drum andfife.a d uusic
In her girlhood, Esther had embrojd&retars. ed müch for the alSeeing at tois time the rreat adiration of the English

work emon ther nu ark, se encouraged this kind of
ible indugstry. gave hersef up to it with incred

InP May, 1761 wrstin.to theProcurator of the Ursulines in
* Paris,- she -says, "It -is true that flotWthadigurmfotunsoene otlc h ntithstanding our misfor_unes one need not aek he necessities of life, if one hadplenty of mnoney, but we have. only what we earn by ou r birchbark vork. As long as this is the fashion, the rnoney we earnby it .is a great help otowar(ls our support. We seil it artahigi price to the English gentlernsu yet they selm ito onsider it.a privilege to buy, so eager are they forour work.It is really impossible for us notgeraethy or our

to sppl th. dman ' nowithstanding our industryetsupply the. dernand. 
... Isol like 1-o knlow," shècontinues alluding to their indebtedness to the ghow,"seexactlywhat.willbe left; afte paying Captain t arbuttAc-cording to what you will do me the honor taoWritebt. thispoint, we shall pay.some debts here ,for we are et lckingin debts, and some pretty arge ,-ones. Nobody but myseinfhowever, knows about e reoe..Nbd u ysethoermmnoty wit he- fand1I arn in no hurry to acquaintthe Comrunity with the sfat, for fear of di tressing themTsertifrt sowsster self-reliance, and her tender consideration for her sister nuns, in sparing them anxieties whichweihedoo eavly n er own heart..Too constantueoyea, ntan se of her eyes brought on in her decliningyears, .weakness, of siglit and (4sease.- When slie could n

ne
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longer embroider exquisitely, she busied herself with mend-
ing the underclothing of the Community, showing the same
skill and.delicacy in darning an l patching that characterized
her more-beautiful handiwork.

For nearly seventy years, Esther Wheelwright fulfilled
with fervor and fidelity, ail the.duties of a monastic life. No
one was more scrupulous in the observance- of all its rules.
In the feebleness of age, as in 'the vigor-of. youth, -in sum-
mer's heat and winter's cofd, she was always- in her place.
In learning to obey, she learned to eommand. As a teacher
of young girls, she was very successful.. Her happy disposi-
tion and sweet temper, made her example even more elo-
quent than her precepts. With her, forbearance and gentle-
ness, with therrpost charming politeness, took the place of a
stricter discipline, and never failed to win the love and obe-
dience of her pupils. She waspromoted to lier resporsible
position as Superior,,at the most critical epoch in th]lhistory
of her adopted country. French in all her sympathies,-a
Romanist of undoubted zeal,-yet, undaunted by embara'ss-
ments to which a woman of less strength and breadth of
character would have yielded, she so adatid herself to the
êxigencies of the situation as to win for herself, and the Com-
munity, the favotand respect of the conquerors.

In 1766, the rules of her Order not allowing her re-election
for a third successive term, she·was discharged, but again r
elected in 1769. She was the"seventy-two years of age;
but her mind and heart never grew old.

In 1771, writing to the Mother Superior of Paris, she says, 'I,
beg you to accept the assurance of our most tender attach-
ment. · I wish I could give you some proof of it, other than

by words, but we cannot even find a way to send you thos
triflés from this country, which We used to take pleasure in
sending you. In otir prayets, you always have a large share.
Prayfor me that God in lis infinite mercy may grant me a.
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happy death." In October, 1772, it was'feared that Mother
Esther would not live till the December elections. She ral-
lied, however, and on the i 5th was honorably disqharged from
the superiorship, only to be made Assistant Superior, and six
years later 7elatri- .x

8 o'clock in the evening of the 28th of October,.1780,
Esther Wheelwright died, at the age of eighty-fovr years and
cight inonths. "She died as she had lived,'-says the annalist,
"in continual aspirations towards Heaven, repeating unceas
ingly some verses of ·the Psalms.

Her ancestors were noble, but her heart was nobler still,
and.-the nemory of her virtues will be forever dear to this
House......From 1712 to 1780, she was one of its finest or-
naments and firmest supports.'

The namceof Wh eelwright is still reverenced by the Ursu-{
lines of Qùiebec. At the convent to-day, they tell you with

pride of 't;e gifts be.stowed on them by Esther's·cousin and
fellow captive, Mary Sager.Z

The silver flagon presented by Major Wheelwright is still
in use in their Infirmary,. and the miniature of Esther Wheel-
wright's mother, a. blondç with hazel eyes and an oval face, is
sacredly preserved.' Retouched bythé addition of a veil and
drapery, and enclosed in a richly embossed frame, containing
also four telics of the Saints, it is now reverently cherished
asa Madonna.

I have been permitted to stand in the inner chapel'of the
Ursulines at Quebec, above the spot where the mortal part of
Esther Wheelxright lies buried.

My fondest ambition in writing this story is that in
some hour o6f recreation, it may be read to the novices by
the Mother Assistant, who'entering the convent fifty years
ago, founnd there as a nun, the little girl who saw the burial
of Mortcalm, and latér was an inmate of the- convent, during
the last seven years of Esther Wheelwright's life.

1See "Störy of a York Family."
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STORY 0F A YORK FAMILY.

One midsummer day in the year î 588,1 the duîke of Medina
Sidonia looked in at the Plym's mouth as he sailed by with
the InlvinCile Armada to conquer England, and said to him
self in good Spanish, "When I shall have finished the busin ess
I have in hand, I will build me a lordly pleasure house on· yon-
der height and there I will take mine case.

Sir Fr-ancis Drake looked up from the gaine of skittles lie
was playing on the IHoe at Plymouth, and curling his mous-
tache, as was his custom when angry, he said to his compan-
ion, "Ill finish the gaine when I shall have clipped the wings
of yonder brave bird." Whether Drake returned to finish
his game history does no, tell us. We are also left to infer
that the I)on's plaisance remained a castle in the air.

Seventeen years later, on another midsummer day,2 some-
body roused the Governor of Plymouth from his siesta, with
the exciting news that George Weymouth had come into
port with five Indians, whom hd had kidnapped on the Ken-
nebec river,, in his otherwiseé fruitless voyage to New Eng
land.

ifuly20, 1588. ,July, 16o5.

-1M
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Sir Fêr nando Gorges, at that time Governor of -Plymouth,
was living \there-the listless life of a garrison officer. Into
the guber torial mansion on the Hoe he took three of Wey-
mouth's Ildians, had them taught English and kept them
three yeaÈs. Did anybody ever comptte the influence of
these "three little Indian boys" on our history? They told
him about the "stately islands," "safe harbors" and "great
rivers" of their native land, and inspired him to plant a col-
ony-there. "This accident,' says Sir erdinando, "was the
means under God of putting on foot an gi.ving life to all our.
plantations.

Being a man of weat, and in uence, he easily se-
cured the co-operation .of Sir John m, Lord Chef juS-
tice.of England. How the Popham co ony,.planted by the
Plymouth Company in August, 1607; on the Kennebec river,
starved with the cold the first winter,- ow Jamestown, the
offspring of the L ondon Company, than s to a milder clime,
survived,-how Capt, John Smith, "a fu itive slave," as Mr.
Palfrey happily dails him, after foundin the Old Dominion;
sailed up and down the.New England coast, printed lavish
praise of its resources, and made a map of all its capes, in-
lets, islands a d harbors, to which. Prince Charles gave the
familiar nam s they bear today-,-how Gorges, no doubting
that God w uld effect that which man despaired of, was a

part of èvery scheme of colonization:-all this is known to
every careful redder of our history.

It was doubtless under the auspices of Gorges that the first
English settlement at Agamenticus was made, and when in
1635, the charter of New England jwas surtendered to the
crown and its territory·parcelled out among the patentees,
Gorges received the territory between the Merrimac and the
Kennebec, extending one hundred and twenty. miles inland.
With this province of Maine, the Crown conferred upon him
*almost unlimited power and privilege.

R,
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Mr. Bancroft says of Sir Ferdinando,. "The friend and co-temporary of Raleigh, he adhered to schemes in America for
almost half a Century. . anid was still bent on coloniza-tion, at an age when other men are but preparing to die with
decorum. ....- Like another ROmi-us, this -septuagena:
rian royalist.... . and veteran soldiei resolved to perpetuatehis name," and in 1642 the ancient Agamenticus became the
city "Gorgeana," "As good a city," says Bancroft, "as seals
and parc1ment, a nominal.mayor and alderran, a chancerycourt and a court leet, sergeant:rols and white rods can makeof a town -of less.than 300 inhabitants."

In the King's patent to Gorges it had been expressly stip-ulated that Episcopacy should be the established religion of
lis province.

In -643 John Wheelwright, removing from Exeter to es-cape the-bigotry of theBay settlemeï1ts, betook himself to at act adjoining Agamenticus, which he bought of Gorgés, towhich he gave the name of Wells.g
The same year Plymouth and the Bay Colony niade a leaguewith Connecticut and .New ýHaven for mutual protection."Those of Sir ·Ferdinando Gorges his province .. . . werenot -eceived or called into the Confederation," writes Win-throp, "because they ran a different course from us, both intheir ministry and civil administration,'for they had latelymade Accominticus (a poor village) a corporation, and hadmade a taylor the mayor, and had pntertained one Hull, anexcommunicated person, and very contentious, for their min-ister. . Whatever may have been the faults and follies ofSir Ferdinando we cannot help admiring his persistencehis

life-long devotion to the great idea of colonizing New Eng-
In the.civil wars Sir Ferdinando fought with the cavaliers

and died.before the execution of the King. The populatiôn.of the ancient city.was increased by the accession of a con-
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72 TRUE STORIES OF NEW ENGLÂND CAPTIVES.

tingent of Scotch prisoners taken by Cromwell in his famous
victory over Charles II, at Dunbar in 1650. These were
shipped over seas to be sold as apprentices for a term of years.
and naturally found a home in the plantation of the royalist
Gorges. Scotland Parish is to-day a thriving and interestinli nersi
iocaity of the oid town, and the names·of'McIntyre, Junkins
and Donald still survive there.

Old York is now New York. Many of itS old-time houses
have be.n drummed out by the so-called mardh of improve-
ment. The straggling cottages of the fishermen have disap-
peared from the lands.cape. The winding cJwpath along thecliff, through baybery bushes.and sweet-briar roses, has been
supplanted by the smooth-clipped lawns of &ostly seashore
estates, packed in too close proximity to one another along
the water front. The rugged face of the cliff, over which the
woodbine and beach pea used to scramblé, is nor disflgured
by the unsightly waste pipes of moder improvement thatwriggle like so. mànyfoul se pents to bury themselves be-
neath the oceafi. Pretentious hotels and livery stables ob-
trude themselves upon the 'noorlands, where the "fresh
Rhodora" used to·spread its "leafless bloom."

College yoths. in yachting costume and city belles with *

tennis ra ets, flirt harmlessly on the beach at bathing timé
and in th te afternoon, the brilliant parasols of the ga
butterfies of fashion flutter far afield, and prancing steeds
with glistening trappings curvet over the rocky roads underthe guidance of liveried coachmen. On Sunday, a crowd in
silk attire, with gilded prayerbooks, wends its way to a little
church whose golden cross towers aggressively above the
rock-bound coast.

"Behold!" cries the Puritan antiquary, "the fulfilment of
Sir Ferdiando's dream." Then lhe turns away to the river
bank, where to this day may be seen the.veritable streets of
the "Ancient city" as laid out by Thomas Gorges, its first
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mnayor. Pursing is history, le rêads that at Sir Fërdinan-
do's death the people of. Gorgeana wrote repeatedlyto hisheirs for instructions, but receiving no answer they with
Wells and Piscataqua, formed themselves into a bod
for self-government.p

In 65 Massachusetts assumed control of the settlem ent,the city charter was annulled and Gorgeana, degraded from
lier commanding position as the first incorporated city in
America, joined the rank and le of New England towns un-der the name of York.

The alarm of Philip's war in '67, extending to the east* ward, the distressed inhabitants built garrison houses againstIndian attack. Two, known as the Junkins garrison and theMcIntyre garrison, were standing on a hilltop in ScotlandParish of Old York as late as 1875. Of tbe former not a ves-tige now remains, except a panel that forms a cupboard doorin Frary boise.
The first blow struck by the enemy in th ol F-rench andIndian war fell upon the eastern towns. At the instigationof the Jesuit priests, Wells, York, Berwick, Kittery and othersreceived their baptisnr of blood at the hands of the Frenchand Indians, even before Deerfield, Hatfield, Northamptonand Springfield. -

On the same page in the pais rècords of Canadiantowns and Villages, I have often found, the deaths, marriagesand baptisms of hapless captives, carried from the border
towns of Maine and Massachusetts. This is why I teil thestory of a York family.

Edward RishWorth, or Rushworth as the name is knownin England, the friend and son-in-Iaw' of John Wheelw4ghtand his companion in exile, was one of the grantees to homThomasGorges, nephew of Sir:.Ferdin ando,. gavie aut ôrity-to ay out. and assign lots at WeIls.g
'In the history of both Well and York, his intelle tual .
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ability is prominent. He was one of thethe newly-ade town of York and clerkrs
same year. ofth court there the

Inotherprolngecd. resistanffMith
the jurisdiction" of Massachusetts, Rie wrhvince 
lis commandinintprominent.th v is ntignce and hi' personal influence inmen ovinceis ihn668 th humble petition of the leadingmesacfusettsin. i668 to be restored to the jurisdiction oiur ttq wihanoloo-ip

th4ptiinsers, ait apoloes fortheir former disobedience5îh etoners. ssig iirgas.the cause of ther dereliction, the
afee w sEdawara d Rishw orth hy aving been welsectedwiths an conding ir him.Ocober w65,as appoirnted Recorder for the proviice, iniOctober,68 and h-the ofice continuouly except in

F668 R i d 9,o r ye rs - l nefi6 6, R i h w rt
wroté his last officiai lne, beingthe anúne, 6,i Rishwo

The nameof his wife, Susana
fo thèlar tie*i d67 S a apeas onahlgal-ape

re fa t i .So far, I have fond but two chilrand Susannah Rihworth d h rand Susannah. Her granidfathe Wheeîw ghtrs Mary

datd ov 6 r eelrigtin is il

woted Nov. 5, I79, names "miy sonin-law, Edward Ri h.
wo"my grandchild Mary Whit 

sda -said Rishworth" This proes t, Ruhoth theabout eighteen, was, at this date, thawie f ar orhte.
I assume that this White, and Rishwoe ife Wha thedied before October, 6 whe, asfort w ie rd goo

causes .... and more espetialîy för yt yendor lodver n agecd*tion which I beare unto my beloe ytatener Mave aywdafewife to John Sayword," he coneed dall her Mry.Satywtords
sornn-aw, John Sayword " for £60 to b1 rpryt iment of Rishworth's debts. be used in.the pay
fat te sme ime, Saywordusgives hs bond, "to pay ugitofther R ishworn go thjat me of bsi ounds per An:

o b e p a y ' n odM c h r i b î p y , b a d s , p o v i s i n sd o

r
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such other goodsgs his ocations. hal require. to* bee Delive*red àeor at the ose fs onSyodhc
hee bouglt of ye&ýd Rishoth hs fhrinS awisto have ye fre uss fe 0 ower Roume hee noW hby.adhJosoolehSdiaiwrtng, as also to have his horse keptby sd John Say.word, at Sayword's charge. dis.to bee understood . .. . that- sd John Sayword is to mayn-.tainsdRishworth.. with comfortabe

seeý good to le with hn Ad , so ong as he
is toprovide conven-

afe o o o his necessity shall require.eAn dintrntory of the Estate of Mr. Edward Ris worth de-ceased dated Feb. . 689[sic] gives us approximatey theateof his dat e OnF 5  9-9 [sic], Mrs. Mary Halitook oath that it ws "a,'rue Inventorô fteEsaeo edeceased father, Edward Rish worth. of
By these three-.legal papers, we learn thatmillrigt ofY kJohn''Say word,ogi ofYorkhr'r was living in October, 1682, as the husban d

f tiehrther dnaughter Mary, ad that on the death ofher
far ery9 or H l6lo,,t[see ante] this daughter, asMrsè.' Mary H -* l, attests' te truth of the-inv.enoyofhi

father's estate.he
I as yet, find no record of John Sayword's birth

entage. He may have been the son of Henry.Saywd arprominent man in the annals of Wells and Yory Saywrd ,»1sofaWcommoana dok. Millwrightmon »appendage to the names of Maine men of't.haperiod for nen must eat and be sheltèred. The o pondin York, where John Sayword must ha e misto
and:sawed th lumbr for th ut ve* ground te gristsnow. e eor e otry ound about, is well
knW e v. ag ân h ''n o

We hee a 8t fof the town f York to John Sayword'datedec and-68i, of three 20-acre lots of land with mil!privilege andetÀiner rightscnditioned on his building gaileries and se tain thsmbeting hou
"Fist hatha ai Sawor, sahbuild or cause to bee buit -at
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y Meeting house at York,,threesufficivenient sats i each Galler and Oneal erys, with threeRowmne.in e'very gallery If te sd Conenbench beside i e. reit, the fronture seats hee is to make w resterof Rom wi yre_* of stayrs to go up into the gallerys, one for aresters -and antohereoth n Second The.sd John Sm Ingad: noheathe sd Meeting house below, with aworn Sts, t a tobe barrestred below, one for ren acnde the fartes ne Santepayreing of .ye defect yt are i the oud Seates and m e .
and adding so many more new S o eates 1be andesby forkefull and decent seateing oft1e whoets aÔse.hï wnecer for making of Gallers and seateig the owe oe hoke is makJohn Sayword to bee done and firhe pat he sayd proeChrge,'
(nayles onely exceptëd) which the To is a' ow proe Charespeedily, at or before the làst of October nexs Insg'd toAprovi, v

athere isee.sinedby Sayord, Match 24, 6g4, and

al o J y M r y S a w o d t h e y o u ng e- S eI a n ns. o t s o, s ea

this to be his daughter Mar (thn As tiren t nsusoe
his wife, n/e Mary Rishworth who onythirten caitousn bhersef Mary "the youger," to s signs
Sayword Mary shi ofgain inclnes me to the belief that Johnim.nSayword o eryo iwhose wife Mary long survived

hfor.ohnisaysr prÝofbtaby ied early in December, 1689;dayfor n Ch im Day oft th at P yer, whch was neither a holy
peared and took oath to the rs.ento ry Say-er u
tate, which was valued at £85.netr o.e usadseheo s intr and wth Matthew Austi, gave a

etnde fo 6 fore af a inistration of her husband'setae. Hfe.sofon ater Saywords death his widow became
seen, she, as Mary HulI, testified to thpear buetr of er faether's estate, on Feb. 25, e e ane oe r ne ta
with Hul ust havé been b o r a th e .t r onneac k

- H 'TTmr s1più

9 th low.-r Pa t o eý-sy-d' bo se s b
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on. Yrk, Feb. , 1692, Mary. Rishworth th-years old, was living with herfourth hs n. ut thitet
Of Plaisted's ancestry or Antecedents or o th aisted.

marriage- to the have s ffanothing und
0f the calamit at York, Feb C

"Great was the S are that fe t 692, oM r writes:Dummer..-..He htd been solic the Family of -Mp. Sb tleave his Place when the Cloud re Thiçk an tematkins t o-dian Hostilities but he ch s rewThc aPanaBlafctontoIDu i na wo he 
teal f Eincy

bis own Door, upon aOu in. the Sece f Gof whe He a-
gres that were making their Depredatios upod, hen the orkyseited upon this their shepherd- and te sho he sh t f hY orkt
htm Dead." . eyso-a ota hylfHis wife Susannah Rish h it athed, t u srre Ciapvy, Continues Mather,Deatre asoruck Drd a samorng those Dragons of the

Desart, i.sh e .É l o uckl ' D e , a th h i ht h as m a of t e n a

were in that Captivity, endureb this mnghr anmanyhof thent asth next Lords Day, one of the isamng chet anuiesit thamstounto them [A Devil as an Angl of a sh ose oahs whereof
they had stript the Dead B3odyo thih! theirCoraths wereofhetears that were Dropt throughoutth Egane on werecthe

ather calis the York ministerin

"The Martyr'd Peica>' , wo Bled
Rather than leave bis charge unfed.Aproper Bird of ParadiseShot,-and Flown thither pa trice.axdes JPlasted's wife was taken, with he two ehuldren,seven ancd Eher aywbor, aged respectively eleven and7 . Ths-js Mather's relation:"Mary Plaisted, the wife of M

tive, about three weeks after ber. Des ofatd a Ch a hep

eavery: oamaeC d Thy

e 
Y5 Dn Ine -â

q i y --- s -C'u
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78 TRUE STORIES OF NEW FGLANI APTIVES.

then took her, with b tInfant off her bed and forced ber to traveof tPity At wNesh the .best part of a.Day withôut any RespectofPl ty. At'Night the-old ground, in the Open Air;'washer Lodg-)g and for many a Day she had no Nourrishm rnt butwa rittlewaterwith a little Bears F e h e reshent butba tt a terwith her Infan.t were not far fch oaenred her soFeble thr sheto G od, f there w as at en th s ne s y setr e r M asters crie
ing a Mos, the Broth wheref recp yven yeTravel manyDays througb WVoods and v helut she murt:now

oyerMounainsandwamups and Rock, andr Montans nd rost, .and Snow, until she 9 trn 'rbolicaRteershesewhsot 
ae tt rise, till ber Dia-calP her up, which, w id hefron ber, and carried it unto a R~iver whe, eipn t of thefeCil

Rags it had, be took it by tbe bel an erenstrappree dasbof outfeits Brains,Yad then' flu ng s t Ri aer. ab rer nea d ut
the miserable mother, teli ti toshe wasver Eae he retureno
and *mustwalk faster tban e didoefode"er

Was thi in t the posthumous son of her third husband
tHue? H cid e flpar oren the old York records amongTAe nativre potathf

n~aivepot hiitusimmhlortahized. the attack on York:
They marohed for wo and t SAil thi-ough the deepest snow-ydes
And on a dreadful winter morn,

struck the.cruel blow.

neds ere murthed in he beddes,
An d Fon, thea b and ads were strewed

The village soon began to blaze,To heighten misery's: woe.But, 0, I scarce can bear totil. The isste of that blow!

They;threw the infants on the fire;The men they did not spare;
ut killed al, which théy could fndThoghaged,. or though fair.

d; ca ' er - il

1 0 'j er -hee i'pp.g.t fteè
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fo ante Names of English captives Redeemedfron Quebec by Math'w Carey in Oi- captives R e n-
The inform · t., 195, whi.ch con.'T ei nfomation conveyed by ths simplebaptismal*recIt gives the date of the captive 's brtb a simpleta eraeod is remarkableher mother's name, about which histoandfconsequently her a of wher terand mother i bth.Old England a>n' Neans di-areher hmof-er fatherbefore her capture,-the dates of the -birth,--he factuof her marriage toite-their ages,--the fact that r . s ofhey daughters and -by-i e i
a ady b e ames the gven e finaly that thehdaledbecome Sayer ifl Canada.
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OMu next meeting with Ma orth Plaisted is atherbaptis in Mntr VThe foillwinA
the Parsh record: safree translation of

the 8th of December 6
an English woman from.New EnglandnaeinherownUcounr,
Marie, who born at York -on the8 ar n Se o ofnthe

-,marriage of Edouard Rishworth, and Suzanne -Wil .rSr66,oof th
testants.-of Lincoln in ola nright to Pro-
Pleisted, Protestant of New Eng-and, an capred st to Jaquesuary O. S. of the year u692 with two of her capturend a 2 ofe Jan e
Syer born the 4th of. April O. . 6er achildre Marie Genevièer
born the 9th of March O. S. g685b t, sanae eph ayer,
vesin the service of Madam Cathes e a nJean Baptiste adami Ctherine Gauchet, wido of Migeon, appointed yteral of the baiwik sappoined- by the King first lieutenan genname Mari, h established byhis Majesty in Montreal. - er

godfathr as .en and that of Madeleineadded to it. er
the Royal bailiwic M. an ptiste Ju chereau lieutenant-ge era îtheRoyl biliickof Mon trea1, and fiMdameMadeleine Louise Juchereamther

Mar Signed.
Mary Magdalen dPseist

writingy Sae dPleistead signs the record in a good hand
histif. Casi do e -parents Juchereau and Madame,his ife, C at erin G a ch et, and fnally Je n F é o t C rf-all as clear asfritten ysterdy.rontCur

wo lists in1 our archives teIl briefy thseparation of ary Rishworth Plaiste story f the finalchidre oih -*
c-id'n-n-m 4-1 i iÉ W'rWrh-Pase f;oM these S
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tains the name -of 'Mrsrs. Mary Plaisted York Aat the same time, s of Thoe Re i inother se
'of the Frenchof Canada," and bears thena es of the twoSsisters:enmsothtw

Mary Sayard girl Dover
EstrSwayard

sn October, 16j6, a year after Ma asted s redemptioshe waà. ijPresented'at. the court'tWls for foateding.
ye Publick worship of God upon ye Lord'sDay'The godless wakling o our ay ight fid palliatingcircumstances . witout considering.tebrsiso 

eevery day life, and the terrible ' eperss of hertivt Nverhe e r eexperiences of her recent'captivity*. Neverthe1el 
-cp

Mr. James Plaisted, at the following court held at York, on"t6th of Ari apomgcurehl-arYr, 
n h

April,1697, appeanng behalf of his wife to answer berpresentment for not fre ingyePulik worshp o n eLor sDay se binuentn yPb9korhp of God upon ye,,LodsDay, she being under om bdily infirmity, bhinçlering be'.r'own appearance, Is for her offence to pay r4t.y6d, merm e and torbe a-monished; ffees payd incourt."

* In April, 1696, "Lycence was granted to Mr. James Playsteadto. retayle bear, s3der an victuals at his now dwellingbo-puse." This.censtw renewed fronm year to yearJanuary 20, 1707, the is this vote of the-town, from whjchit appears that the con 4itional agreemn Letween thetownand John Sayword had not beenaithfullbkept, byhne orboth parties: y
"Whereas, there- is several differences

theton f Yrkinih eenesbetween the Inhabitants ofthe town of York the rovince of Maine in the MassachusettsGoverumenti and Mr. James Plaisted ahd M h wifetheRelitall of said York, relating stoworkdoe hy.said John Sayword aforesaid, to York meeting towuse.oA refereeshall be chosei by the t ·owu.n and .aother by Paisted a.d hisrfertOhear,. and determine, all Differencers"is t

p
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James and Mary Plaisted both sign an agreement onpof fifty dollars, to.accept the resuit o arb penaltyfLater "Wm. Sawero Se. arbitration

that they"have lookea oer ord] and ca.oodsgee' ndhave left t out to D i mery of tmatter and magre afn
end of the controversye k

ay o Capt. ames Plaiste and is vife ary,N~V eed landtogeher.Here, busied with the'ocptosothe yeomanryof the period in New Enae activein of
and state, respected and worthy citize g ld Yctive ndrc
the prime of life, wo will leave the n lood York, and in
daughters, left behiùd in. anad f e

any s s oin an ide hour and with no purpose, Icopie a fw Pages -from .the' (;ld towfl recodofYr.i
was long before I had head of Ja ecod of bis tMary ~ ~ ee Rihotmh-oJies' Plaisted and his wife
of athe Rianguage int et qa t spelling and simple directnessof te lnguge interested me, buit-it semtohvbeny
what Cotton Mather would have called a Remtarkable Providence:., that' this particifâ 1 pra eakbePoictatd m r page of the record should hàve
captivated -me.

A humble rohiance seemed to -unfod't
fatherumbe father hiswifeos uo ielf in this step-
riage, children by a former mar-rstin theu s reo hildren later born, are naturally put
frs thn the hu red, e s e story as it stands, w ritten-moe-tantwo hundré ed ryears ago on the old book-James Plaisted, Bearths of His childBorne the fouerth day of JanerwarY in ye year 16P6.
Olife Plaisted was Borne the first day of May ine~~y tea e fistda.oMary Sayward was Borne the fouerth Aprilay yeyar1Su sannai Sayward was Bornie'thejn .ith- day of May 63
Esther'ayward was Borne thesevth day Ma 5HanaSayward- was borne the twe.nty..one -of JuJohn Sayward was Borne secondtoy-n o 687.Janerwary 169o.
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The last was evidentîy a so
born shortly after the death osth er, chn Shewardy andnamed for him.ther, John Sayward, nnamed for him.- nWe are now to follow the fortunes ofMrand Esther, the third -chiidtu of Maardte first born
Mary Rishworth.nwife

On the parish records of Notre Dane in Mo
baptism:of their mother is a note minterid ota dithethehandwriting, and apparently writtenteronge *after. Thisentrecords the indisputable'fact that on the anie day aT in thesamne church, her two d'aughters wereisa ed A itwas the custon.of the church to add the naines of. saintstothe newly baptized,.Mary, the eidei the abof thin,received the added name of ee e enabot thirteen,

Iost her New England name entirely and wsetedas
Marie Joseph, she béing thn about eih yas i das

In a·list oUthegh:.t years.old.
pupis of the nuns of the Con193, the na e of one of the Sayer sisters appears.When we remember that the captives pere iff Canadadurng the most romantic period ôafithes history of N acuthat they saw daily those whos.reiis o New n

them world-wdefame, truth gousdvoiothssoAthe prfod fe seens stranger than fiction.
sensibilirofn apression nust have been made upon.thesensibilities of al the young captive.girls when Jeanne Le* Ber, the only daughter. of .the rÈiclest merhanti oîrarenounced the world and bandes erhamin Montreal,

herself to a religious lif. aroe er ay; to o
doubt, perfectly familiar with he fae oe u dSayer was, no
and wittiessedhrvoute young· devotee,ead ed ier voliutary incarcer-ation in the cell whichhe abuiit for ler, behind the altar in the chapel of-the Congregat"ion.

peAt five oclok on theevening of Aug. 5, 1 after ves-pers, M' Doliier de Casson, with al lhisceginpeddattire, went to the house of the S s cLer, lenced
e Seigneu1r 

Le Berwhence,

qýP
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chanting psasan
Behind themame ad Prayers, they inarched in processiontitm ab the YoUng jeanne Le Ber. She was robedYn ra, with .. a black girdie.Lerfahrplewtwepngaccompanied her, followed by al taher frpale with weepie.

Thpeopie who thro d tsives.-T h e WIIO ~ g ed th e str ees'w.t ~ k a hnusual spectacle, could not restreaiethsjawe-sTo at theact about to be·consummated rain heair.sobs To th toboth father and child O ,arsaeeted ikealtvieng e tofell upon her knees, while M ie atbthe·capel the recl
and spoke to her a few words of counselessed her i

Her heart-broken father unabl
w eep ig fro m the spot . B ut .ea e L b er , wt s g t, fled
eyes and steady lhand, firmi ciosed the Ber, withteris
forever.s door UPOn herself

Three years-later, Mar S
happier scene, in. the saie iettie bhapel at what weniatconsider the permranent establishment be a of the.Nuns of the Congregation in Monteal Tb theeordersof theanxiety, discussion and deiay we real. The threys ofth

order had been the day beforer ende pThe rules o the
by all the Comnit " Solenny accepted and sgebyf il he om m nity." N ow , on tbe moi.-ning of stb e d tof June,,698, the religious wrld of eri bathe 25thbled to witness.te perform of tlemarie ha asselations which prescribed tbmle o hat article of thastgu-obedience and the teacing of ite r.fpovrtychastit
- There were the most ditgu op
conspicuo.usly the zeals nand h er apitian priestsThere was the Vicar..Generai Doseoarly Father, Meriel.
portly, a soldier·and a g a psn talland.
pleasant a father.bei a priest.Tn a a r a s e v e r s a i d B e n e da M r -a A s n

ere Was the great bish Sa cîiesys Mr. Parkman.sionate. ex*trems, eivi ,aint-Valhïer--don'inantaps
tradiction--futlmitbingeing n imsef. and impatient of con-

ays as sarply against the
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84 TAUE STORIES 0FNEW ENGL ND CAPTIVES.

"big sleeves and "low-neckd dresses of Qùebec daimselsas the sternest Puritan of the period, in Boston.
Perhaps a shade of disapointment clouded the brow of thehaughty prelate at.his failure to force 'the cloister uf6#n theladies of the Congregation; perhaps also a corresponding

eat1p on the.faceof Marguérite Bourgeois at the success oher passage at arms with that almost indomitable wilt.Well might she have said, "Lord, now lettest thou thser-
vant depart.in peace." However this may be, the hour vasone of peace and joy for .the Sisters, asone after the other
each pronounced her vows and received from the bishop thename of some noted saint or martyr, by which thereafter shewas to be known.

The fact that the name of Marie des Anges does not ap
pear in the list of those who took part in this solemn cere-mony seems to prove that Marie Geneviève Sayer had notyet completed the two years of preparation necessary be-fore assuming al the rights and dutiés of a convent life, butwas stili living under the direction of the Maîtresse des No-vices. She was then about eighteen, and must soon afterhave taken up the full-duties and. responsibilities of her-office; for, although the name of her sister appears often on-Montreal records, her own is seen .no more after the baptismof her -mother in 1693.

The y'ears following her novitiate were busy ones for thenuns of Canada. Up and down the St. Lawrence, missionshad been early founded by the Sisters of the Congregation.
With incredible fatigue, but untiring zeal, Marguérite Bout-geois had gone back and forth between Montreal and Quebec,often in winter creeping prostrate over frozen streams orwading knee-deep in the icy water.

The Mission of the Mountain was removed to Sault auRecollet. Soeur Marie des Anges, (the captive Marie Gene-vieve Sayer) was. there.at the head of the Mission School for
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girls, and the Deerfield
was there under her carmsTh e - were forons at Queb

ùportance, anid -thecho1ecreformany.reasons, 
of speell

a t a nce, shows the he o Ehngland captive for
was lh e , b her sist e n lejh M arie Gen eyiève Sa erwas he d y ie s st r lt ns O ly t x £e disti g i~ ~ btheir merits, by their t se"tingishe* 

cou ragP-Y--
1 ,- 1,uaponted. Thòh the records therend arelitynt cocernig her, it wguld be easy to ftry etsilenth

lines that record he· abors of th e . s teory between rtheBourgeois between 1698 and e asuctessorsbofMarguerite
While looking77,atQuebe.mgfr.·Deerfield. pirsDeierthem fjh captives at Quebec, the Wordn,--on ths amargin g Ofthe.record, led me to the foll* lultiandnthin

1no~ rigmore:.'The 8thhof March
ter Marie des Angés,1 1wassburiedtin the Parisht ame day, agae about 36 yeas. bu ong bywho dieduidnersigned priest, Vicar of ePar The burial was M e Ca thepresence of M. Glandeet, De an C o theMCathedral
of said Cathedral. eanand-M-Des Maizerets, precentor

So, far from kith or keslept her last sleep, after a r shworth's el life
Te pàheyof he Cnadul and..useful life.

Yh oicr capthves asaan government was to keep as
N ngland fatilies ,ssPAible, especially those of leadingiNewl anto wed th e teMake good Catholics of them, ànd
t Sayw ard,ed t w r i w e t churc h or state.Sayer waywate b w Canada as Marie JoseYra edu .y th nus of· th oph

s rrated erheirs ongregation andatu ra b eza ti n ai d n e i h p ro te cti till h e r a rria g enatur ti n ofwas granted.her in M ay, ea ig
treal t en of a uar., 1712, in the paris church. of Mon..ties, " sh mes nany relatives and frind oe was married to the S Sei dsof the par-eigneur Pierre de L'Est

See 'The Two Captivs.".»
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86 TU SOISÔ8UE STRIES OFEW ENGLAND) CAPTIVES'

merchant, of Montreal The fact that hdispensed with, hints that mbassadors f uree bannswere
coneenil1 exchn rs O ur government,conerni an exeh angeof..prisoners, Wer hni aaaand it was thought bes p i t cee· then in Cafada

captive bird.pt w s this
Marie Joseph, the first child PMarie Joseph Sayer, was born Octoberr de 7 Estage adgodinote as'Mri1rI-712.The. chl'od;ote wasunt arie nii," ho "could not sign the rec-

age of fur. Jacques p age. This chid died at theapted fu. Jaqus Pierre, the second child, was born and
bSeignur de Sene5 , 'dodp rents were Jacques Le Ber,Seigeur e Snneville,>-and, Madame Repnin.I hrecord the father is called "Mom Pe entagny. .the
chand Bourgeois of this cit on eur Pierre Leskag ."

i S715,he became the owner of the eigiory of BoteSor0 th e orths shore of.the St. Lawrence.
o Mt kness of TRev. Pre Moreau, curé of Notre Damdes Mo ths Hcounty of Terrebn, antiquary savant andowino o teistory of-Berthier, I an indebted for the fol ing: dfrtefi

"ierre de Lestageb t the dfirst Catholic church of Ber-thie, aout1723, anid obtained .on Dec..~ 72 rmGvernor Beauharnois and t ec.n3a32tq r, fro Gov-
dition to his Seignry beceant Hocquart, a gr
was worthy of it.'" eunhe deed;.'fe

He also inproved thesaw mii, a gristmill and hgways, and built at Berthier a
grandavenueleadiansion forhimsef with a
M. Louis ne a dg ereto, .which.stili exist. His friendM ge, Vicar-general of QebecTerrebonne, having founded there the er, of St.gneuis,built for it apstone hurch, to-which he garishiof St. Louis,
and in vited his friend .De L'Estage to be godfathe at beceremony of the bssing of the eheratthe

At eight oClock in the morning of the 21st of December,

the 1FstIofïje1 <j 
h 
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8.174,at'thie 

eo'743, Of5jXt4ge o~ .Y- iee, -tbe Sieur deo fMarie Josephl Saver, died ix n tr ei L'Estage husband
body was carried to the hurch fotrea ehe ner a siemn mass was said. From there it Wotrne her caofthe Réco11et fathers, d be wasborhu

ther Moren writes t "e left his wealtb jointly to bis
Yonne, Fr ie e and to ahe rayer, to his sister living nBaTone anofanher sanepev of the same place:'

thme.de LEsta nd S na children was a severe blowa d cnsolation Lt ge . Sed urally turned for.s.Ympathy
d. toubtless by their anuns, who had befriended er
ad oning the conven a d vice, s e purchased a ocatediat the convent. Th adopted two girls whom se edu.w e at T ey afterwards beca mawere known as Soeurs Saine Baa e nuns"anladies'of th e a. I -ai' sile''and-a' tPe convent av n M a erre. Theto cut a door between the tpe ousmitte, pMadaen e 'Estagion hours with her adopted clresn in he ent eeof these daughters died at the age o twentyôve t. Oneat eighty. Affliction and·ineasg age of twenty-fiver the te

Seigniory on Fnereasbr age ledetosire'wBertie w n ary, 1765 fora life nnuity ofestatiesn France, hbanomenal incomlefrom ber busbarid's.tae inFrabte haisomeîr supplied ber wants. Tenderpetuaare io nye Sit rs f te Congregation, sbe a p r

th '-h. pnt aiththtse
pel resiner," e em Peacefully and ha
s theemndr mn eredays. The loving hands of those bo
lst. The·atmeiofserdthoer 

needs, closed bèr eyes at tbe
las. bredtear oher deatb is as. yet unknown to nme. Sbeunr t be eved Sisters· of te Cou e t e e apel of S t A n e i n- ec on a t rDame, wbicb stoôd in the middle of wths odcurh Notre m

t.,op osie he pre ent a thd - w a 1 ow N te a me

St. thesi bew Esnt captieda There, al that was mortal
otheYwESgandcapv 

arie Josepb Estber Say

rTwo hundredanddiftofy do ara

sP4ohurj
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the , uld té i ar 1 8 r ewhenall who had been buried undet. Aoi. murchwere removed to the Cemetery·of the CôteSt. Antoineet.-f 
tAgain exhumed before 866 thCe etery at Côte des eit . o thret f epresent

tery of the Côte St. Antoin s the si te of the bf y
in Square and its fie surrounn ocupiedb

Sngave teo then onent most of her household goods.Smo ther eets caerand other articles of silver:rom f whihe theqconent a - e successive conf'agrationsarong h therCarm chas suffered. Amoug other things,
some exquisite embrodery.d

Te Curé who bas been kindly ifterested ni this littie

Iudee with lier nthe >r and t she w as greaty trea t Ot h lt u of h ir c p i vtb uqt-v s h w ~ o f S'ju d ge dr

proper to lead her to a relion, ac the y hou f er.wards to be the only Que aible to lea chmey tougeralhafter.ness, and for tlemo a suitable estaInheeteer

1~
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DIFFICULTIES AND DANGERS IN TII
TLEMENT OF A FRONTIR TOWN

167o.

"The Ind pend.eit Ceh"
the waf theIt , says a recent writert y for'the.ndependent States ,preparedtion. The most superficial reade o haitoIidependt Na-
eninentdy secular. generation caero iorhe thaspre'The corner-stone of New Eng annot ignor the act fthatreigion," nor can he fait to note owa ofden the caus ofma wreth . .te 1how often -the cman were te providence of G d . s et ce nts ofcountry. in the settlemet of-ou
W eno to p e he seves against-th efew oftheir -number who w r S ufedi t o we leco m pn y at-

L otteoCab f famen s Compact in thl i t t l e v e s s e 1hat knew.M¶ theybuil bt
as thathsimacave been the cofisequences

not the purpose whe tobthe aemocracy in America was
th hreuntoth 

Mayflower was sent.
hat Sought they thus afar?.

They sought a faith's pure shrine."Laer J itwa thereligiocs zeal h t worth y aMr. J ohn White of Dorch'ester.,England, and bis.fearls h

'r
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English fisher en onmebo ur inhOsiitual food so necessary for tae cat, of thediptchedR esal vation. of tt h t d s a to g e r C o n a n t t o C e A s J i r s I Sc t o . le m ils ta lle d J o h n W n ta p A s se n t J h th ecarter of Massachusetts at th e O a sy od ettle iththePynchon at Roxburysettled
eir i s care-to m ake p e tf l p o iio f g d y m ns e P l a t a t s e t o . I

gce so , o n d W r.am ithand bron ht E unice
or Jhnester. Th r a am ous Puritan divine o a

osreerxile fer devotion to religion and
d t s f th o r fre e d o m to w o rsh ip G o d a rtwil ig t sdtates of'their.:0w 

'p GcenesbOuglît ThComafooe¤ amêJ 0n cns e e ,roght n -
a , le d J o h n e a C o tt o a n te a c h e r , to C a m b r id e

a hs , o u rt e o f h n C o e n d riv e n b y th re ts o f th e i
p a r is h ch ur h o in E r C m is s io n fro m th e m o s t s ta t e
pre sh th rd, St. B otolp hth ache th o en "within the mud w l rd Bosns tot h a t c hhdr o o fu m e e ti g.:n

halt"hc eetghuein a rude Nú ngîanth
etonor ofofNdEname of Bo his arrnva, took theneot h

n. eeinncefrththe'
he sam religious e os 

s
net e that t

Sbelongo 

to Chian 
ocerapl ton be sc b e best test. which they kno ,o twouldseemd ower UnwEse impracticable an unsee i y ohiae hifanchie epedn

witne ian Ohe moral unfiteQf
n ofr candli aes, make us wish that "fot birth, feo anyeorskie i w ar, a d e m i c ofe r olitical o e r," b t tha

to he se we migh ads me t s f pes n l c ar ce o

ralworth'and goodness.ere need to remember amid the 
aissensions t are agi

I
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tating the lgog te regious worldthe fathers, hjh to us seePt t aytr te PurtismoS y the radialism f ther tieme
In ise rns ud to trace the struggle 

twen the dj andt the ew , as beait e egiing nd rnust endreour stateand through that,neced with the set e f o nt o

w e nd ofy ?l, as t i c n e td wih t eo etemfo

Howeverth m ave ehtroornato the ferte ay ofve esredtotransf 
hemseles

dasith 
from the less pro-

odetive.s theyhma 
y had sat dqwn;" and whatev

oter ts they may ve eged for their migration
ietous eem that theante desire for greater civil àn re

ok end hatusetted 
e rst settlers at Plyot h

Pyco and Mahsob 
ay, led to the removalPoftWarncham and his Rorhury neghors to Spring d, ofJoOr ahurhith r to ind sor, of the· Water-4. to n ch rcho wik h r St ~ h a t ar, to W eathers .Hartford. oone with their conr

Ogregations,0t

Shtil ater, the. rad ia îis of the m aj rity of. he H a tfordfchurchrsfielesubdectoofheastim 
extending to the church at

ledototthefstheement of Hadley by. m î
m o r e c o n se r . a i o a s ha linde the ieadersli p of G e breno oti. paris.ofGveer or ster of Hartford and

. Johne Ressoni of Weriod ofer en o pecuar significanc 
to us, at teP

e t - giousà,he hity he presen

p ei r dfferreligis>u fisoref isgiven in the fact that anidconnon ai and purpose of the enertost sigly the
tavancement of the. kingdom of the Lrdateon, Camel, "tnee enjoyment of the libertie f e or u ity andpe ae, whereto the bear noble t G e in the withto th3articles of Confederation sine d y e fou r Cola i be

- in 164. . .*

'4, 
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TTUE ORIES *F NEW EN(LAND CAITIVES.

tc.ould, not'-be súpposed ,thatmenprolssh.t
gat0inoflthe Gospel to beabove all thiraim he propaplantation "wu>e. .r am ns.e.ttngthi'

fantatie s de ong. indifferent to the spiritual wel-savages around them Th
tivesw early an object of their s onversio of the na-... ar JPt s0lÏ'itude, utte«.obstaclewere sh nas ight.havetappalled the most ntusiast zealot

t64, ws the work begun in earnest.John Eliot, destined to become the Apostîtot
oquitting the. PU.ithe.Idians
onuitintoheas Unversityat Cambridge, England, was as-t o as'Hooker, in a private school. Ieai ·nat-ive country frt vghgnativtanuty for .the same motives that impelled otherPuritans.'atthattime, and arriving in 631 at Bthere 'for a'·seasorn su'pplied the plpifof th a s torh

and later was appointed teacher othe eewly organized purcafRoxbu Thh wiy omzed hurch
undertake te conversion of the. Indians was greatlyiby his natural fond.ness for hilologianstuas ia ide

is said' to have excelled at colglegse. mltoying hi eisue-hours in endeavoring to master thelana-ge of hisaies,
ength, in the autumn of 6 lepreached.ina'i: aon Nnanum ill chegn Wigwam., on QNonantum hillhis first sermon in the Indin on geSome .authority seemed tobe given soon after to bis undering, by an order from the General Court to theCoCourts, "for the civilization of the Indiaan-od their nt

tion in the worship-of God."
Thep qage uof su.liaa decreeagev en e ors h decteetwasn easy task. W hat be-nevolen eandfrudewhat faith, Patience and«co

Stquiite its execution, those who avereadte lif
long life, know a s wte. I m tn s e ti me to the end of hislong life, his 1al*.rÉs for thie Indians x-vere un flaggn.-Hvn

the good sense- to see that« th - gig.H yney must be civilized before thecould be christianized he wished to collect theettlements of their own. " find it absolute co et
le says, to carry ôn civil'ity uwitrgn T e is- religion. To quote lis

-f7
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own.words, he "looked for som s
the English,where the Word migtbe constantly taught
and governnent constantly exeiu
itenee provided,.encouragement fo e indso god nb

of instruction in letters, trades and labor."
eAboct the year 1650, he found a suitable site at Natck, and

etionord the Gens perid attest the pertinacity of his appli.* ation: Co the General Cour -for -the saeanitptete-
deavorsto satisfy his demands, wih , ndfi it the
rigîts of those to whon these adjacent lands had aireadybeen granted.

The inhabitants of Dedham havin
tho. further the plantatio at Natickby a tner lof twoý- thousand acre's of their- land to t n4as prvddthey
lay doxvn all élaims in that town lseweranstro tseenclosed lands," the Co p g Otraps in

powered:Capt. Eleazar Lushe of Dedhont meet bounds for the Indian plantation'at Natjck.
From this tine, for several years, the records are occupied

h t s nt Petitions from Dedam forrelief from "affronts offered them by the Indians,and counter petitions'from-Mr. liot, "in behalf of thnatives," concernintg the nonopoly by the English of thebeü1eadow ·and upland' and eneroahments upon the Id
grant, shQw that the task f adjustrment was a difieul onIn May, 1662, the Court,

"Finding. ýthà-t the legal- rights-.. oÇ )ed - in

ed, yet such has been the t hat cannot i sticehedecugment of th:e Indians in the urn-
prove t t e eof, t he t i e ed t theirrna tiv e rig ht, w hich car notin srcjustice, be. utterly. extincty.do t-herefore order- that the 1naus e not dispossessed of such lands as they are at present pos-sessed of there, but that the same,.with convenient.accommodationsfor 'odad and bg yý-hS an r and h hereto set ou and boundedy.a committee appointed for that purpose, and that the daniages

'.7
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94 TRUE STORIES OF NEW ENGLAND CAPTIVES.

t . stabo u e sam bgether with charges sustajind .out the same, be determined by th dallowance -being nmade tiM out of .Natick lands,i ormothtrse suyin, cornmonymon, as they shall judge equal." a o h
S of the comtte ppointed "bing disabled bythe prov* idence of 'Gode" and the othert utterly d
Court at its autumn session, eclining the work, the

eing sensible of thegreatinco.v . .eniencythat ac=crues to bothe.lectsotnr in y the neglect of an issue to the controversy
eetsx wes a ther farthead. orders that .the work be issued with-in. six weeks at, the far'therest"

* ~~~June '6«, 166 3-.J'For a final issue'ftecsebtenatL heco jdgt anise.of* the case l0 twen 'DedhËam and'
1 d in any co urt judge meet to. grant Dedham 8ooc. acres ofcadn b y convenjent place or places, not exceeding two, where itcan thi fofefree fro former grants, provided Dedham acceptof this offer."acp

At a general meeting, Jan. 1, 1664, tle town, as we learn fromthe rn 
frt eu ham records,

' Having duly considered this propositithe 8ooo acres, that the care of pro aion, theirconclusion is about.
nay have their ends answerede beefagtg the·seaen oa townechosen," ttothe Selectmen nowt

og whon were Ensign Daniel Fisher and Lieut. Joshua*Fser._
Sept. 21, 1664, John Fairbanks .havinginfomed the Select-men that Goodman Pres'ott " auntient planter and pub-lique spirited man.of Lancaster," thinks it probable tha asuitable tract of. land is to be found atksome distance fromthere, they depute"Lieut. Fs oeditnefoudbrtey adeLapsterL Fisher and Fairbanks to repair toSudbury ad Lancaster, and report upon their return. Anitemhereoccuringof."98 allowed FlenryWriht o ihorse for the journey to the hestnttforrhis

Worth a 'm t e ht ry, d here.

wrhthat," bas *reference t1t 1sxpdiiWend ilv.6* 166, thecommitt'ee' repo-rted that the tracto adhr.

à'
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of they had been informed, was "already-entered uponbyseverai farms,-and altogether unable toadyt e ot is precisely at this point that t hisgins. I followtie records:toryfDerfi
"The Selectmen in frther pursuance of thi8ooo acres above nentioned havcinaeheard Coner tgood land that mierable trat of
or12 miles from Hadle e towns expectation., about

tone to provide that the 80 o e think it meete in behalf of the
fe that gran tand·hat withbchosen and.laid out to satis-
rantee enter upon it dpre speed, before any other

n en or any four of them, whereof Lieff. Joshua Fish-er ise r to hnwere appointed, 'empowered and entreatedto rpaye tothe place mentioned. ..t choeadIy-out the Land according to their best iseio ch an be-in biî0 mn e*ng pronmised "ioo acres of land in fuili satisach for bepayness.....onely to Lieft. Fishe s tisfactionfor n
as shall, be jugd ul uersch- other sattisfaction
was bprev ed Furtherprogress in the worwspeented b the «colning on -ofwitrduîg 

icsome unwillingness seerms to have beenrshown by t emittee, toundertake the busine com
Selectmen. s on the terms offered®b the

As appears from the record of Marchwas amicably settled, when culty
"Vpon further consideration of effectinh a* Acres,.....ieft. Fisher decalariynghis disacepmg of t saboue.tendered hr n hisdscetneOf wtwas

acres, it is c himt . an d hs peremptory demaund being 300
* acresit is Cnsented vnîto prov"ded he aliso- drwfothTonatrue and sufficient platt of that a o drawe for theTowne a

Fisher, Junior, and Tymo:• Dtact owf t: Richars, Antho:
tendered, vizt. 150 acherso each faccept of thepaye forr

i sTniothy Dwight be unable to attend to the business
hoisef ohe agre t rnish Sergt. Richard Ellis with a

uy. A report .f ths scom1r rttee with

19
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R STORIES 0F NEW ENGLAND CAPTIVES.
reference to an
as J'ayd otby Py-g locertified and figured
* s " a y n b o h u i h r , NM a , î 6 6 5 5y," p r o v e s t h a t hwork was accomplished without uch dela r h

ralhy pa scip e ofSquatte s vereignty by which men naturalî a t i-stposse sthe seîvs of lands, in C l ew setemis as naturally set aside by the fis att .ewpsettlemen
government. The land vas gianted byttemt at corporate

townships, without prescription as to the.Gener ort inPortionment.among the inhabitants and thmannerons .ap-
property seenm to have had ,o e hsi ronghp e ndbution, no uniform rule was obeednthfconsiderationti toist

Dedham, at this period wase O ncupied ifrbyftwo' tolasses.
inhabitants,-landed prpritor-andc ie rysie s Aofthe lanpds of the tow hpratits hed landlessreosintAhad been divjded into 522 cow rstohemorasa i n b t,the number of cattle the i-onmmgons a nam based Uponsands asomedte arbitray ruie, a certain number oftlhese

.ý-at is hea co1mmon pare

harehs arignedstonach ftpropneitor, with the understanding.ofDthatmsihsi woul fuure grants of land to the townshipe proportioate to hperIn the actual division of the Pocurntue grao eeri there.
ai-e 523 cow.comnmons, one more than ini the I)edhaowever,r
a discrepancy as yet Inexplicable a

After the allotmnent of the50arsron~toLu.j . Fisher and his three associates forthir ssoisne .to Laingtout the grant, the r-emtainder 
sas to be distan in cayimons. The surveyors doubtless selecteed eintrat con tor

f i-st expedition, andi their choirtrcen hiity. It included about on ie was made with great sagac-ysnint e undred and fifty acres o thever beta n inrhe forth n ad ow s,. tuated as w e believe

ewda nrbtaar uf llotmet in nthé rofno

now as ogues the Neck nd Wh terg
t mayhe aancineaeteo poperty hoitde 

tha' holde'rs thereto
nOte th anceini-a etaesiceDec , hni

I~.
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Timothy D*î- -ht-
settled at Pocumt
for "5£; 2;.to b
tell," and Lieut.Ï
for "14.in cash an
probably, when 3o
have been bought

n the records,
* "Farms," to distin
other proprietors.
"That each proprieto

tenarice of an Ortho
. whether the owner liv
any part of the' 8ooo i
cow commons, shal plaid out.for the accon

The last clause ref
both a Pastor and a

Any man unwillin
try, was empowered
by a majoritv of the
be fotind, the inhal
rights at that priée,

The bounds of the
the next thing to be
title by a nominalpI
chase, I say, because
lands from Suffield t
Indians for a few gr
Wampum,I cannot
clares that "Ail the l
purchased of the nati

Mr. dJudd, in ailudithe Indians lias been

77

un condition that .a plantationi fetal
e esto.resign all claimï tohi share

'*i n o i.

isher nmoey, ajrd. 34 in corn and cat-dishr 6 s a -siml ar offerofhisrg

on cain corn andcattll,"the only ti

u0 k a greo r s g i ir to h i shaeepii oneyland iý-Ji onadct
o a of god ad in ld Deerfield could
for aboutydollars.

sthe surveyorslands are spoken of asg tmfrom- the.Onh th.m 166m te cow commons of the
2, 6 it was voted,

drs and sha tpay annuaîy towards the ain-
ex teeanister there, 2S for each cow comnon,
e r at Dedham; and all others that hodproportion upon any other accoult besiday proortionatel1UOfSU1,lmyortion- y upon such lands as shall be
e tnoatoi of eaching church officer there.
erstothe Puritan custom.of employing
Tacher forthe same church.

g or unable to pay his tax fr the minis-
to selYhis rights, at a price to be fixed
proprietors, and in case no buyer could

or free o ocumtuck were to take his
Se aforesaid tax.grant having been laid out in May,665

rchase of the extinction of the Indian
remeb oeir lands. A nominal pur-
orenembeorthg how alh the fertile river

Northfield were purchased from the
te -e undred fathoms of

ane gree.with Dr. Holland, who de-
aed'Oecupied by the settlers was fairly

1g to thé fact that Penn'bargain

rendeed fmousby. the'-historian and
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.98 TRUE STORIES OF NEW ENGLAND .CAPTIVES

poet, says "It Would be difficuilt to -telhyPennsprais more worthy of renown thn t wh purchaseofninas
in Hadley b Jhn« c the purchase of,.Ind an ad* n Jale y JohnPychon. twenty years before." Witless partiality than the former writer hears bot Witht
as cheably as they- could. n abought

Let us cast no imputation on th .
polhcy of the early settlers·of Massachusetts towards then
dians. Stil it is noticeable that thset owards the In.-
chases ma coplacent menrecordsofther
to] the land," and we tista the Indian tite in [not
gaini mtadit hatit was.usually a bar-gain i whichIght.*Inade, right, the -simnple ýwant ncharacteristic lack of foresiht f tthe imewtsand
for the ambition and shrewdness ofr thee m ing no match

j . or Jocivilized white' Ma-.jor John Pynchon.of Springfield (Wershipfuli whin Ma-double capacity of rnagistrate -n trhipfu lyn , inh
the Connectictt River Indians and tradedealtargely with
portant purchase from them . Th e ce m of tvery i
kepta running account'at Pynchohevalley
wampum and otnher t ssop, bying from him

mneed, and hpledginr theirmercadise of which they stood
H in ndandstinpayment.*er, i tirntransferred the Indian. deeds to the white settrs, receiving. £romn them. money, corn ha n testandard articles of trade. Th e orng wheat and other

chon's account book i olwlng te s fronP..-
la, the Nrwottuck ces a sma paymentofwhicrthgbtaofv
Pyncho a deed of the town of padme w h

n 6, uv10 o t s, sha and warnpumn, 5 ; Red Shag cottn,
a kette, 1 5s for your being drnk, os ad 2 t os;

hd f t v f drunkeness which the untaught Pagan
to forfeitnhis home; and yet we civilzation, we .forced him

eý f te twho atoftef

ings with him. *at f *h fairness of our deal-ajorPynchon, acting inbehalf of

the Dpm -eda rpi
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SETTLEI1MNT'0F A RONTE NRNTIR WN

tors, obtained from the Pocumtuçk Indianland. Three of these are extant.
Thefirtdated* FebruThfrary 24th, 665, is signed with bismarkbye haqueosain of Pcumtuck who fo good "andrr oslaratiobset transfers a large portion of the ter-

Ensign o Danie tshe ayncon for Major Eeazar LusheraEesing Danelfesher, and other Englishrnen f Dehamagreein g to.dfn the saghtfrom any molestation from In.

n a aters and ivers, and free liberty to hunt deer- - ~ nu and thr ngson c tuescommons ather walnuts, chestnuts and other
The se'ond, dated June 16th 67owner of certain lands at Pocumtuck, whoin from ~ thseamtagreed to ''save hem harmless fro i m1ainer onfinms
By the.third,ated July 22d 667, Ahm n quer las.M

squinnitchall o{ß'Pocuituck ad bis broteruats aiaselboth Weshatchowmesit and, Tnmhisik roth aeile tresl,waters, profits and commnodits omhtsoer"tithsathe ar
ties to hold and enjoy, and thatoever;er
of this business Was the chef or The prosecution

'June 6th, 1667, the S t pi interest at Dedham.PeadteInf. after consideration.of the caseSrenpecteng Popon te kae ad h normation brought by those breth-ere make1 rupo te npblkce.doe desire and depute·themn.Ato tae rte Town pbie mad ext Lecture day after Lecture .
Alo that inheTon b a e acquainted with.the.disbursm of thet• o .r o Ct ihon in deca hthe Indians Right at Pocomp-.a to and. whs hye inpecu ti e haue allready layed - out

bou wr ad wisein prauet'shn of compleating that worke, andpabyemwohe ad iei isamo e evh se is desire to be reimbursed, the
pae Towe teeris mandy geratie ad porke alnd wee·would desireth obetrd ie adis paynes.sudursd for7 Pa ratas laiddto pay Capt. Pynchon thefPoc kerein 4 was assesed
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u1pon each ýcow commn eknn
oeach cm oada14 ý,eares or thereaot

the''ar ns" -n of the n sr eostal assessment, acefr ce -OnýThe list acr prpitrfa i.; tnriumbersh sixty Dam
h d edsbee 

deive ed yFl 
aza

.ý

29hÎ66,.6£ oswr ode d prprietors,-a Septeniber-

ed),by a assssme i of s d ly nt havneed oletac reäcntttn th fa s fhahcwcm o the75
co mo . snetmt fabu 4arst aThis ist oin ýthe n m so i h
1s~~~~~Y thwurhsroeAnhn Fis'ers ofrgtDeacorded

erett, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ý wh sol itaantJh ves10arsb Ao.Lev->ey k an ' sev e e onti forf-

9. eIE .pr.p

S pri nfe acd w co moe en , red a ac re o h
to each8omLieut. s e a aPerss i hereabotranS t he . fr or t h s urveyose t crg t o , o n

herfied. pr pretr atncestirofte Stmerbis ixt y e ha

men.n',ô
The c dedstu i, m a w ie h v n n d lv r d t l a a

. n M a y hho n A7o-at a e a me ti t of t h r

Pocutu, '6,9 owr orderenoictrbaisedton payoCprite Pytt . c hp n,é t h . fo r rh t ap rse ,e n a e g i de n t o have in g o f ete n p o e ted) byve n assesek of 3Sthe onm eactm g O o me n heh 5m

Tes. propritors the ornm of the surve ors being rated at54 commin g seowing thus an estimo 1 AtCommon' that ara A4e 
. t afer of egt o riglit

ae oas sprea
againoatJon Pnh Paori t eh

yn Devr

p AntntSpr ingfieho wso àa g e na ed Pis e rmS io v'ct s als'Gov grantanufctur oftwhced in '6 , to liet Fihr o sIla ar 'c of i'iht oJ
e b b n s e o f N r t h t n a n c s t o o f t e S e b n s a i y oSp i «. -Id as lap 

o
Dee fie O n N a y o t h , ' 6 7 , a c o n itt e o f t h e p r o r e o f . ' a s e mbe d to f x a i e f dain g l t a nd8 ae tsn p r p r i es a tP o ut uceo d r ot c to e l i v e n t o f i m e e i g o ft h p r- rito s fo th t Prp at th me tn hous in JDe hm

atO vn M a cy c i nt , t16 m r i g o t e ? di sa ti n g d t o a p i n t e n oe t h e m o n i g f a y 3 d o ' 7 0 A"x i ag-e t h a t a n Af o b cr c lo' a s m o e at e e ra eas~ ~ ~ ~ o e 'a be tho 'a lay e u -h' ~ t t a c m tÇeto eac pr-- meetina.oof
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SETTEMENT OF A FRN E

threate e senghrore faniliar with the situ-tionthan the Dedham Commiteetwer
desired to direct the artist itere

to order the scituation of the Tów e fork bo tves a i e Çi wereth e whole Tract, and the a it or ah ot onveanienci eaccomadacions conYsidered tes ofeachlsort of Land o manshah laye out moretha .t is alsoagreed that om-sal-1ae .O-,..moôre than 20CoW noonplaceb Jo. Pincheon is entreated and emPrwered to takeiti'e to isit the C oM i.tte am o eedadvice amitteeasand artist and •ogi .e t o sake
PlantatonJudge most Conduceatle to them· th. .. tS fuÜrther geo tht pe. good .of theand ppare acdi adthaagreed to proceed to drawe Lottss r pa(except hous'Ls th n every deuision of Lands of al

Ouse Lott sthe

5rts( etos Lts h egt.h Of -the Lott-s shahrneesey and -westerîy,- ard th a

a -e eadoon g were luotle ino this drawing andpra oprieorsro repraes nteo tom ee acres of land. The isto
amestmongnwhichd 

contains in ail thirtfaor rary.aon .hj retoeof Samnuel Hiinsdell andSaminY hea. hre stteerysite tsummer suceedingtsat V grant, and laid ta enn, the com-Theot 
the "tow plat," Which

eads n to sn b mn commons and lots as
fo ther heaomstads-rn 

being smaller, as the area set apart
s dfor ti et. . .esa Course, much less than that re-

OMay 14th, 167î, the drawing for house lots toktown of Dedam, of al te eeadesto thesting docu ent . it is. It sr thoeed lng san as they int

.0 ona stinte

east and west on the street, thse meSaos .a they frtan i south and a highway from ed dr e of athe ret

Mary Haward. etr
Mrs. Buncker.

T
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I02 TRUE STORIES OF NEW ENGLAN CAPTIVES
east and west - to thethem to-day. The lots were numnbedriver nelyas we see

being at 'the 1oerth end on the westrside; but h arde Noeach inan's ouse lot was propoPtionea t :t the ea of
commons of which he was pronii.tr .t be r n ecow
from one acre ine rods, to seven a er, te rvariedn e
identifed. Various circuntaces ten rods, an clautsbeio
that lot No. , rawn y John lead to the cownctlus'by Samuel Wells. hat owned

The first and second divisins of theas they stili appear, touh reows were defined
distinction .borrowed doubtlefronr ei sa- curious
arountehm hcte s rmtheir- salt~naf- eonteriecaldb they nade between the lower fandson te riercalled by' then-1 "tbe neadow, n. temrhigh er sort of lands," ca led I ne vm ead ow and " Te
report also:furnishes the cleares tevienor that tds." uThe.
surrounding the meadows,the eastevndence, thatath.untro
Long Hill·south;and fromn Cheafromin Ceapsdebilîs north), wawooded, whichis contrary to tsraditi as densely

colon ust ot e aose that Deerfield was settled. by aTheothfrof nDedhames as indsor had been fron Dorchesterprirtyrso unaines ppearing on the list of riginal·pro
Robert Hinsdelc ado represent actual settiersFarberto nd Sand s n Samuel, Samson Frai-y, Jdhn

a p p e a rin g t a m n d Sh e ani s, a r e t e o n ly D e d h a m rn e n
pcueahtuck,n whon er bcirtyou original proprietors of po-ctebbin, a Notmeverbee actual settlers in Deerfield John
The other Dedha inp na also on the list, settled ber

RobertH Hnsdh proprietors sld. out their rigt.
were lvi in satfield bs son Samr uel, a d Samson ra

reuck Ma 2d 67p revious to the allotnient of landsthe twMay up theo a very soon after that date
t whch Ihave allupded, fixes to e in Deerfield T e reporttse two men as te first set

I., * ~ * 
-

* ~j-.
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SETTLENENT i AFRONTIE TWr10

fersofE Derok d In it, the street is described as extendingro Eaglen Sa ôoson tellar t e banke .or fallng ridgesofand t givenson raryes Hisell on the north;" and permison wich give preen Same reisident to en oy aperceli of landon h sate h, considering bis expense
t The thd er, Godh ms, cae fromNorthapton

he had dug a holedrecellar in the side absort othofs Coloereison sa At the allotment of the hinesth i obuit a house, onhat lot is ot no o ain1671, hei 6 7 2 , th e to w n o f H a tfi e ld o m p aint a t e i
bounday was obstructed by th cmnçg that tewrsnortcordingly established where it nlo cui uksie.aaDedh1e ame yea Sae minsdel petitioned the ton ofatedthaffir tof pithaeonewtsee of suitable persons to regti-
ltethe afures the tition iereent. No heed being páidon thireqdistresse besone renewed it the next.year, rrg .ilng thion hr disbreaso ofteir remnoteness from otherltthiroaye washer direth or ind.irectly, through Dedhamn"tneansptoyehewaeticondofy.the 

General Court which in.1673,&casto the 
. . , Samue Hinsdell Sat eC t allow the ptit. o a so nF sand doe therefore grant them suchaione iet . Towhipacres formnerly granted . stat athioeb ·. •• . the8oomiles square, provided that an ablethatrthodwole mbiser •. theenyeares be settled, n d ortodoxn~.. miise t G Th os M eakins, Sen &Ser gen saako a in tae . L eft S m A llree

M r. Peeter Tylton, & Sam u e It I sdasc Graues, w r n L f o er of ith eto admit inhabitants, grant lands, & ore ai .t.eor nyudontialof-tefaires tili they shal be in a ca pa... , ord e t a plter prudentiasof
themselues, to e

During the two succeedth ili
tMss. Records, . at5 a, th

là. 1-6 2, . art 'Haf 558.
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104 TRU STORIES (F NEW ENGLAND CAPTIVES.

idle. There were caims o be satisfied andcernng land tities to be ajtisted. Amon thes con
was one of "20 Akars of land d Allsoe a hoanelttto Richard Wêler and his heirs forever -1sof a boame"lott,and AIsoe 1 -- of 'a hoame lsa weive common Lott of 36 A rs toSerge

P ptnand his hearïtoSereanalimon lott his keirs forever:-and to Zebediah Williams
4 ars:" on condition of their residing there.onfr*ths t act e e n eon ortb sac offor eas rom theifr .first :occupation.To Mr** Samuel Mather',the Deda hrhltwsaadd

8kars commo lotte mnnthe most convenien48 .Akars. in, ail,"ontbe saInecodition.tpae
In 167 , at the early age of tWentytwo hebegan is labor -as first in iter of Defil He" hb'be rdutdt~Syears befor at Harvard and een graduatedtwo.

guished Increase Mather, adJ 
ton Mater. ousin to the more learned Cot-

In the falil of I674, Moses Crafts,-"was
Ordinary at Poe tentuk"th s w as tenseoseep an
offensive to ouf Puritan fathers,"ars tvel or an
liquors for one year, provided he e d stronghouse." ep good order in his

habints came in radually, men began to "stub up"tbeir brel lots andtbe infant town,.now known by the nameofn, Deeied fom the number of those animals in its wood-Td seemed«ina. fair way to a prosperous growth.e savages still hunted, fished, and fowled, in tbe woodsand waters of Pocumtuck, maintainin g e tire fridin es o
wards the settlers! Often reeopdwifenSdwlier
with much careabout-tre difiSterts dinner, would be redat her work, by the dusky shadov of an ôld squaw glidingtinat her,-doorway to bri asqawgldh'ifw beas dorway tobrifng ber a mat or a basket, expecting afew beans ora trfle i return; or tbe Indian hunter strode

through the. littievillag tbaf r ofvenison onesbudrtQ.Jrter. with Moses. Crafts -for tobacco or. powder;
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SET+L fENT OF A FRONTIER TOWN5

or his young wife, with her bri.9 brght eyedpoose at heér backpeered wondermgly in at the door of the little logneeting
bouse, whie he-young divine poured forth his soul -inpzay-er;..and lsened with d laypease attention as the Psalms dea-coned out by old Robert Hinsdale, were sung to the fineoldtunes of York or Windsor.

So, side by side, ii peace, stood th
and'the- cabin of the settlr, in this valley t te
kindled at Swany by that "prime incendiary Philiptbe- historia-n-s of the ti eahisttehte-ox yn

fltn 1 cl hryfrom bS-thron at Mo tHp, b efstyled king, witb a few followers, fied for aid and comfort tthe country of the Nipnucks bis subjects or allies.
.quaint writer says, with nuch gravity that '"about nowip began to need mÔneyand hing a coat. ade ail o

ut in pieces and distribited it among tbe Nip-
ereupon Drake remarks- that the coatust have been biggerethan Doctor obnsos mentioned

Bosell th sdé oektsof whicb,.were _eacb -large enoughto contain a volume of his folio- diCtio.nry.goubtls Phil
P's wampum and his wrongs, were* freelyused as incentivesthe war, but at this period thqdhe qarreL was ,not oindividuals or.of tri bes. It was a struggle of races for- th

possession of a continent or rt, ant-,r ather, it was a war -of 'the -carnated principles of barbr
ofof"cT'_ _ _ _ _r a o P a a n s m a g a in s t C r is tia n -it.bilip. or no Philp soner or lathe nest was n* evitable. In* the CO'nnectÎéu aly h aria f loopened with the SugarLoaf fihtiThe defection of tIre Po c nians, utumnb of 1675

s y mall , c u t c k I n d i*an s , i s s n h esàdl fâ nil a o all fo lo w d i qu ck uccession. T he-
tbr savage luing in the forest, sped his bulletwit r to the heat of the settler, as he plied his

ier e or -creeping stealthily to the cabin
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whoseOcupants were wont to htore the:child from its motheres arms s sheli d it es,and with one baowhf h tmahrest
"A 4isttessing sense'ofiaawk, silenced its cries'orever.

brainstant danger," pervaded everyati chrchs evrywhre were before the Lord withhumiliation. andprayer, and pious preachers admonished theirocks thatm their sfer re directly chargeable totheir
yin g o t hnc rea idst of the alatrmB tason Stoddarreritirgto Incrase Mther, at BoSton, urges need of areformation ManySInshe-says, "are grown in fash

ia qestion whethe.r they be sin% and begs himto cal theGovernor's attenonespeciallYntô"thatintoerable
pride in clothes and hair and the toleration "satntaberns, especially in Boston, and àsuff erin fsom many taobe tippling therefn" "It. dering.f home dwllers to

dispeasue ofGod ' he.adaould be·, a dreadful * tokenf hdispleu re o -Gíodr"iuadds, "if these afflictions pass aw ywithoutmuch Spritual advantage. Mr. Mather, jotting
ost fm for the printr, the. intelligence that comes

st s le moaliZesaythHs:at s as if the Lord
therefore all hadt a controversy with.every plantation, and

T ieseore ail d egd o repent and reform their ways.hi syre contending of God with us for our sins," writes
John nchon tofaith sent son, unthankfulness for formeteien faithflness under our precious enjoyment

y emonstrated that Hecountry, and.hath given the hathen eryangry with i this
destrov." And aMinister1Hu, f h sio tmitrHbbard, fron'hiIp*ih td* where rumors come flyin in of th untr1î Ipswing offdof

:the flower of Essex by Indanatche-ntimely utting.off o
that by the fire of al th et, groans out, "God grant
froni our dross and becomemore efine apeoe, a redfitted for our Master's use."f,

The inhabitants of Deerfield, arned by repeated attcks,
rienfroin theirhotes and were hudd1ed togeth

'f. * 7 -
- * -
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SETTLEMENT OF A FRONTIER TOWN.0
I7

e-r in tw three ues, poorly roteced by paisades, nd
ndnd by .handu n ou o h e men, who with

umekb th a w ent ou ha vest the fruits of their-sumnner's -labo, the smoke from some distant chi eterror, lest they should return d h mney of a
little sectlement in ashes- Whil d thevr engand of thi

dianson teir murderous rad srghgbnso Iwian n thei de S erra d passed. near. the forts, theoe waloved andwaited within, in an agony of fear, lestSonie beloved'one ight not return at nightfa Then
dwas thick with -h d t

drad, hathnted th orrors, and a thousand phantoms ofd h e ed t datkness and silence of midnight. The
rndrit rand groaned throgh the forest, as if with prepending disaster To thei fri htened fnthe patter of the autue rmg te e ac

proaching foe, and the ruste pf hwas, as of te ap
.fore. h e bthe September gale, the final rush s of their savage assail-ants.* 'Com «1elled a',1tt heir saag assaifamies inheed t ast to seek security and shelter for their.familiesinthe better protectedsettlements the men of Deer-fil eucatvprepared to desert the hom-esteadsq.4had..-
won with much tol from the wildernessh

The last bag of wheat was at length filled theg nlay heae on thd , thêode'cr
laheare o the great Ox-parts, the feather beds and othertreasur.es of thrifty housewifery carefully disposeap nthe march for Hadley began *Th e atop,'aictnd

saw the day breaking over he montaing with w endedtheir way througl the meadows on tha he m emorning the 18th of S5as er dob leYof mingled relief that the l , wasnod , aofresolute confidence that they should etn the n e nd tooccupy the fields to which they now bade in re.retfu fa
well. No foehdwn of their awfu fata, regetful tofaverested on their hearts. Jofuly th , se d aemoratethemi at Hadley, joyt ye ay thi ous ed aotwhen the few that escapd tol theoo so the littie stream
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108' TRUE STRIES-0F.NEW ENGLAND CAPTIV

nown bf
cnsecrated forever with the c been baptized .anew and
yeomanry ofoecu wtuc and of eighteen of the sturdyGomaodf nsdcleuwtuk fand any a valiant soldier besides.odwifesi insdale et fr br busband and three staewartSO S ian in thé fig bt nnem n b r d wit. unav iîinpenitence, ow the year before sbe aered withs u ingUpon the ear of William Sme tead foutd fhis authority.fifteen, Mr. Mather's Latin u n1rnDuncegetorest, hi ba

mor," fell uneeded- and vainl did braeret Po prton strive to hush the wailn f brogeantdMP
tan, the ff of btheir declinn wife Jane, for Jona-Ang years,.now lost forever

drawnfr eeassacre at 1 Mddy Brook, the garrison waswit
that re oain e fih a nd phe en y soon laid in ashes all*tbatenained of that bopefulplanoptieon. Some brave spirits,
perated by the n ws, i the resettlement. These, exas-
India ynot only s ha ther eary sunmer of 1676, that theInias nt nybad, tbeir renàd-ezvous at tbe (Great- Fal.s,where.they were layi -in lare stors of the Greateir lls
cam paign, but w ere actualranti g s or o n tb r itheirn ex.
vales of Deerfield, gladly volu nteer orn on the rich iT r..
ner, to dislodge them.· By b· da tunder theheroic Tur
Sw am scôtt palls, P bilip' s was efea tofd the v i alsyatnde
A few months.later, te 1al odands fas virtually ended.
chieftain were sown as. s acl of thatret haughtnHis ghastly head set 'p ap le in ltyhe .s of Boston
the Occasion for a public thanksiv g an P tb afforded .
W eetamao is constant all inksg cag and the bdy t.ment. than even e had ben mr.tnplacable b her resent
tide, te Once beauteous for n a setranded.b re e bi e
long hair, which te proud dame swontt nde sve, the

full, al kottd wtb ea-angle, tbe features Once s giler since -now a seT'Eve Sirce now~as urn er's Falls.-
Squaw Sachem of Po acasset mnarried'first theh rother of Phil-1ip..,

4
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SETTLEMENT OF A FRONIER -TOWN.
adorned nia ed ibegrimed witb tbRiver.,e-ooze and slimeofTaunton

The dispersion Of their f rD)eerfieldanxis o *rturth the surviving settiers ofanDtherwinter iot rtr thre. The prospect of passing
a hngso f Hadley ind h H t rfeld les m · t e overcrowded dwe il1

they feared lest aunion ft, wras·ot agreeabe to theim, and
which fw e d e pr ie the settlem ents m ight be effected

tage. i ough the t fever f their Pocumtuc ethe . Tbo h tmade r sence oft.prowling ba ds of Indians
Quentin Stockwel ao ant .at resettlement halardous
O f S t i uk kew îs s u a d e d fr o m i0thateîs previous history, but litte o urp se

ie as.from Dedha • . s k oous tax ists, fom 1663 to 1 62 We name appears on vari
to Hatfield, nd thence the nex heya toeedwh theRev. Mr. Mater found a qet yr to Deerfieldwher he

w a s a m a n o f en e rg y a n d u e a pe w s ri m h b h e
tbe Ahly Deerfield man, wo in ateautun fof 1676 edb eg in to reb u ild h is ru in ed .b m D rite t n o f i s d ao red
the Indians, who burned is bif enie bonse hi ol abmost probably to Iatfield w hedhouse o he fe peoinple, he spent the winter ew e, wvther Deerfieldpeo-
tent. Te birtb of is cild wade however, far fromicon.
s elter bhinsef Under is nad e aim doub eyanxious tom e r h e Su c c e e d d in u o w nd g r o Job e P toh n e su n iStebbins, and one or rsuading old John Plymto eefield, wbere tbe formner b as,rtodreturn with bime bouse

eighteen feët loaangr.eybuithimself 
a'house

It was the mornng of te-'
year had passedi e te ce 1 of te ptem b p67-pAof this valley, relieved of tbeir asebfsthe w eandre· beopluto resume t eir usual occu atiappr e e s bris, w arginnin
rang through the frogtyair ad a we te Iiawr-whoop
ing w ith fire and s iau1 gte r p artyfe d I d ans descendt-ýupon. Hatfield, ran thience ;with

rois. C 
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S TRUE STORIES OF NEWVENGLANW ENLANDCAPTI.VES,

seventeen capv
eerfieldwomenand

t was .mearu
utumn as, su knone of those tranquil, New England

t i mn dag i e b n sa weld. Naught of nielancholy was in
snake ped fm h bele tugust cricket, and the striped
half be li ed s hi h d o bask in the sunshne, as if he

th aew int'mhe ar h Com e again. T he w itch-hazel
-he c o d te v e la pexf to er a W ea lth o f b lo s o m s w h ich

W J u e c u l d n e e r ý e x t o r t . fr om e r . A . r wgemnied with opal nd amethm est on .crown of hgoldwestern hils; the swamps wee alested othe browofthe
sumachs. The mountain, already wishadow, eemedliesome assive temple whse soeo sareemed like
and- gold,s adln stoles of scarlet andptirpleanA.ad oakand el -bisopandpriest, to ofchestnT likecardinaln w a sacrament of peace. No sound
i s h e o a n d es t to offeroa sac

thetly .and was silenThan then as aleaf rustled down
o n g th e b ra n c h s ,e n t. t h *u irre ls a s h e y fro lic k e d

echo of QuentinStcwelse their. chatter, startled by the
the valleamer, as it was borne up from
hoe snly A light heart was in his bosom, for e thought
set.in , gan is e ltte f y would b housed befor é W inter
by,.sat itta e fas uel u ssh lsro es as the sun declined. Nearchipsa îtey fe runde watching with delit the greatchi s a thY fell fro m -under Jo hn R o ot'saxe, b n s d e îwith great shouting and shooting"oth e, when suddenly

t em . D ro p p in g th e ir tools a d seiz • the I ra n a e u p onled towards the -swanmp wberen etz wsnther guns, the mnjStockw after brave resistane ootwas instantly shotwerd
and compelled to surrenderor overpower

iwas now by my ownnHouseayburnt the last year aind I was aboutay Quin, pwichthe Indianshad some hopes to escape frorn th to build up again, and there
which they bid me take. I did u . Thee was aHmre justbpthereby because the nenmy was ner, adte noatt o escape,aË,adte beast.dull and-slo
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and 1in hopesi p they would en ewhich·they did, but they were so frighte tat m own lorses
near to them, and so fell still into the Eniemies hands. Who now tomme, and bOurd me, and.-led rn ea Erdemie ads wh owgtook-the company of other Captives hawaye andasontwas IfbroughtioHatfield,ewhich 

were abouta mile off;wahere ought wasymatter of joy and sorrrow both , to f a d the reoma hought was.pany i-' this condition being S e et h n C o ugh ittm e · C om
any-ways.9 e refreshing,-though

Then were we Pinioned and -ed awayivtains, in dark and hideous Waes awy nthe night over the, moun.
we ook up our place for rest whiba i a mils pirther, foreon the east side of the moun t . aa pood,

a n W e w eha d e i n d a i l t h att oi h t . h e .I n d i a n s k e p t w a k i n g
T h e I n d ia tti e s dis n ig h t s tra v e .

o edf W olves and O ersed, and a y went made strange noises asof IV lvesand wls- and oth r W i ds ea st th e d t at h y
might not. lose one another, and f folBeasts,toth
covered by the English. owed..they might not be dis-

About the break of Dgreat river at Pecumptuck River ar ad aainr andgot over thehours. There the Indians mark oun Treeste about twotheir Captives and Slain as their t on Trees the number Ofgreat danger; A quarrel arose aboutnne, hse Captive I wasn nthree took me. I thought I n st be kiedt enwhoseCaptiverovese
so when they put it to me whose I ed to end thecIontroverst
me; ·so they agreed. to have al a har in mIadn threes töoMasters,- andall ashare in- me. IhdMatesjan e was*mychifd anow -threeand thus was I a s i y hiefmaster who laid hands on me first,mpany;sAshpeothends 

ofthe very worst of ail the
Cowasal a sng very.kind to an captain told me; which captainWas aila aveery kind tome, and a great comfort to the English

rom this Eglc. tThigavus meonVictuals whih they had broughtfron the English awTh mteg aso they sent ten Men forth to
Torn out of the Maw they coud find,- some Provision some

to us upon Horses which they

ey 4
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112 TRUE STORIES OF NEW.ENGLAND CATIVES.

had there taken. Frorm hence we went up about the Fails, vhcrossed that River again,·and whilst I was e I fe , wher welame of .my old' Wounds' that I had the ing, I fellright dwn
thinking I should therefore be killed by theandians, t andI wa
Death I should diteenias adwhatle, my pain was suddenly gone and-I was'rnUecouraged againe"h en-

s they recrossed the river at Peskeompskut Falls, the Hatcaptives remembered with satisfaction h w BenjaminWaite had piloted brave Turner to hi on,·iorynamis
very spot; and a gleam of hope cheered tevictarY at the
thought, that he would not be less active i te pursit thefoe, who.-now bore"lihel•"epruto his .helpless wife and childrent
captivity. Stockwell contintesr
"We had about eleven horses in that Campany,.which
u sed , .to c a rry B u rth e n s, a n d t o carr o m n y w at e rnodia n s
wen. we now cosdtarieo rWmnItws-afterno
heno e nowrosd ve We travelled up it till night, and'sóaookupo our aodking in a dismal place, and were staked down and

manyonhts o h tl ba ; an so we. lay all night, yea so we laidnnnights , hytht tme their. Law was, that we shouîd lie sQour kniged That tme, it was thought we should beout of
ouandLedge ethe mner of staking.down was thus: our Arm-sand 'Legs stretched out.-were staked fast down, and a:*Cord about,our necks, so that- we could stir no wayes - n, nga of ak-ing down being mch-tiThe first night'of saking dwn, being Much tired,1 slept as comnfortabé as ever. TheS hag eawsthe-rivaenian d crossed it andat night lay inSque heag, mfeadows,and .while .we la-y ini those rmea .dow'sthe indi s weiit a-hunting, and the'' e.yi toemaos the In.english army came out after us."
croiseng intormany com ànies to elude pursuit, they gain

rcrssedi the erw Aout.rty miles above Northfield they«
rEnglished itlao the w•t, and being quite out of fear of theEnglish, lay there encamped about three weeks. On thislast march Stockwell's'three masterwetofohnla-

ing him with only one Indiane mast siktso ht unt ea

was fainto carry his Gun and Hatchet, and had oPportunitysand

* i.1''*4''
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had thought to have
that the English Capt
because if one should.
inidanger the rest that.
Life was dear to h
child -sorely tempte
if one should run a
sisted. No knightl«
Sidney putting asid
vered lips, more des
welI refusing libert
gain might prove.
Stockwell says,
"the h a gret. Dan(

ousand had got Bark.
I was one that was to
Benjamin W ait his wife
be burnt, yet I perceive
understood of their langof next dayes w rk, the,
down to sleep, a d slept
I went out and b ought
noise Pn purpose, ut no
would wake, we mig4t k
way all the Guns an H
things where they were
burnt, our Master and
prevented i this place."

he tale i frimply

ness, "no pen though n
the council fire and he
derstood that some w
brutes at length satiat
sleep, their usual preca
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ENT OF A FRONTIER TOW11

patched himdesthad hmisand run away, but did not, for
ns had proised the-contrary to one another
n«away, that would provk'ýtëould n t run away. roe th Indians and

i escape wa .easy, the thought of is
h to try it, bute remembered that
y it would endanger thé rest, and re
ded was ever done. Not thè dying
e p ered cup of water from his fe-,

ves our reverence, than Quentin.Stock-
and life for aught he knew, lest bis
thr'sloss .Whle encamped here

Stth call it), Concluded to burn t ree
doit wb , and as I understood afterwards

e burnt, Sergeant Plimpton another, and
e wthird though knew. notwhich was to

some were designed thereunto, so much I
nd at night I could not sleep for fear
odi eng weary ith that Dance, laid

oundly. he 'English were al loose, then
e awad dandtmended the fire, and made a

aaked aI sought if any of the English
hem b eeping, I removed out of the

aint; Thut my heart failing me,I put alan The next day when we were to bene others.spake for us, and the Evil was

ld, but no rhetoric could add to its
orgies, whose dolr, saysan eye wit- t
de ofharpyS quill, could describe;

hpantomime, by which Quentin un-
ewitestied to the stake; the savage
with rioting, heavy and stupid1io011 forgotten;, the lonely watchr,

o î
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chan uers of es d h uring anguish, meditating on he
noiesily r e ae is e serte esolution to attempt.it, and

j rplenishing:t
ing the vigihefh i r wit te ouble purpose of test-fin autionc of s foes and the wakefulness of his
frready forhisî urpoing the weapons, where they maybrea dy or-isprpqse, and then, as .hope dies witi hsbest, as carefuIll p iswthin hisy replacing them vith the despscionsness that failure would onl e aptivng con-

.with .never 'once a1h< àh stenhecaptives'" door
witkingety O a thoiht of leaving them to their fate and

awfal. fsvividnep. -- al this·1s pictured with

the his terid here was trouble between the Mohawks andistan.Indians,eon account of th nto pay their customar tribute o th e ne eod of the r
hawk valley.S of the MO

Six Mohavks fully armed, had been SeieYwhile hunig n:tr e ezed near Bostonwhlartîfnh, andthrwn into prison by the authorities there.c p tyfesh w s it s ap ,, an d t w o N a ic q u aw s ascaptives, having passed thrgh afeld on Ntek ay as
fore the assaut úpon that townthe 'on pev tat itwas made by them. Distacted withrPlon prevaled that-it
one of the bereaved husbands, g nhartened inmin WAibany. to demnand redress, but retned ithdte toA-tha te Nw orkIn utreurned. with the assuranceftnit ha Nelapk indias were innocent.of the affair. A

peope.ig hadtelads d i the- pure, and the distressed
eops, when Haenoud Stearn nothing of the fate of 'their

4 ~~~~frie n d s , w he n .B e n o n i. s b n , h v i g e c p d fr m h s c ptors, returned with definite ,inf g-esnaerom hema
His relation as given by hie o aton concerningthenm.
master, October 6thN 166 e d orthamnpto ost
that bis captors were ,ntHe teS
"river Indians, Norwattucks

f save only one Narragansett, twenty.Sboy' il e g te n i ht n m en, w o, squaw , the, rest o d wen andboys; that they came from the French whthe ey oad fled and
er theyhad fledat-the
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end of the war; and intended to return thShavin been encouradged that th e r n to selg th cap-apiece for them. y shoùld have eightpounds
They also gave Stebbins the Coforting

Frenh I is intended "t comforth assuranett thxe 
either in the spring or winter i the m te next time
The party having encamped thiey had ucses this tis.we have already seen by Stockwelrles abovn, Notfe
conmpany was sent to 'Watchuset hilIaa t'o fetcart oeIndians that had lived there thronh the a a someaccompanied them, and having h war. . Sthbb
squaws and a mare to pick huekieberen hen outs ligt twoon the mare and rid tili he tired hes e ra e onfoot. and so escaped to ·Hade be tard anaehif
wthout vituals"to

p mew in gs, e as s p e n awâ y w ths e h o ias po-
I d a n s f r o m C a ad a nl d e e r e r m i e e t e n t r e t h n

possiblc h at * toew ehtav e n acc to n ied y
fOot and o to saee thisjj ey paty m Inellign o

wwsyfPr wadded ing e enate e t o "No s

mtawho att ce uponatead, fonlowin

ltetothe Enlshoryng dpeaceabndun fiendoawy toa

the rco me C an oa d a py t heso

"t hs q e fohssibnoe d thatith, Capt. permittey tor return.

Stbinsp's reunwsfradideyprya Inte1ine of

iete o Aay,h inteh ed t en olown.
undertake- thMrcveyofte te cat sihe Moawkt

Chiefe t n st oCt a sbury, Maj n-in.service. o

way P » ben mde j
ndk

- ~. , - - ;~,. - - -. ---- . -
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Cap. Saisbury-- R;NG IELD Ct 5 1677.

yo'r kind linis by Benj.·Waite, Yesterday mrning I recd
withusin 'r sad di e e reby I1understand yo'rmPathywith erby..' njga ereatedynquirieysand ans: and yo'r-readiiñess in mak-in geate uiris, and greate .foirwardness to do what Possible

do o fo wch ave abundant cause to acknowledge, andI a e a n d
Maquas -. beinfree an s and ash to your opinion of the

aqa.eng free, and assuring m e of their innocec d ulconcur with youcency,I·o fully
t what you Wrote, and from

Pro vidaence t h e t on oto put it out of all doubt, God His
h a t h s e n t u s -o n e o f , m e n , B e n o n

by name, w'ch is ye Occasion ofr ted en Belon.StebbL.ns
desire ye to put ye Maquas uon P esen hes to orsef . ebeing greatilikelihood of their osuegtheir andOur enon tere
came ntoHaleyastnight.BenoniS
me, wh ehoseunelation 

ws Pst toyou' sentlyevdto ~ resâjve d* Then follows a m.ilnute accon ftec
toward nadauwith Stebbin' e pture and liht
* lie says," Conti'u~yco ta
away Ponds, em to e a one o the Indians from Nash-andmsspokbeea.counsellor w'h they have chand spak.eof sending to the English but a vcnsulted much
da, yet talkt of making·a fort a at wa tresoived or Cana-
ing there this winter,·and als o o ca ra ayn up the river, a dd abid-anorleCana-
ymn to ye French, which he concludes they repved akebut slow passage, concludes it ma be ey resolve ton, bt

ye lake. e twenty days erè the tto

In his postscript Pynchon adds:
t"Ben Wait isgone home, before the Intelligence came to me. Het a l k o f g o e i g t C a n a d a b e f o r e , a n d i1 s u p p s ' i î r t e e F rward to t now than Backward"pposewil rather be For-

S o a pportunit for opening a Correspondence witht N r I a with a vie w to their pacification and

Y; J

J.



to.the'reécovery of the'atvsw*ther m e e r ox t captives w as fnot neglected by our G ov-ernmefl.* Thesix Mohawks released fro
ome bearing formai letters of ma pr. were sent

with a demand for the Naticko apoloY for theirseizure
against future depredations on the
er with dip1omatic Csrneo thristian Indians, togeth-Mas «ssurnce S:of the«."special respect". ofÈssachusetts.for the Macquas.

The ti'dings:f-Stebn
amoigT the emainin s escape caused fear and tremblintiby hpe t eaining captives. Stockwe was inform ed oit-by.Ash-pelon, h apanof his pry h e m ohv
treated the English with the party whoseeni wtohave
shrewd mediation saved th ost kidnes whose
death. e ore thaonefron deadf

He met me and told me 
tdans pake rff s aaway, ,and the. niu g us; some of only bour Fingers by-andby: H said the wurnng and bitingwould speak their minds but he er would be·a t, a nd a

that the Indian that.Jet Stebbs u speak last, and wouldn sayno hur-t should be done us, fe flns: anti siP eay,owasryfuandso
A fortnight after the .i e on so i anv d according sy.

sdme Of- the.sae art fseizure of Stockivell.and hisfredn e saine party ired the mi above Hadley, and be
ing oÔverpoWered- were letgooncnionfrernn-so
to trat for the release of tioheirncaptives

ock well'saysta hIc eS fokw îisa s that Ashpelon was much forib t h achems from Wachusetts wen th1wame writ but the Sa
it, yet were. illing to neet the English, only to fafiuponand:take them. Ashpelon chargednush ot t ofseon
this, as mischief would come of it n ak a word of

Whie they lingered at this napeso scarce that one bea.r's foot hnampseve provisions fbam
whole day s rations, and they ba to kiv theaptives for a
food. At lngh resuming theigantokill their hose afor
smail. river about two hundred mie s ave ereachd a
Stockwell's r, where .the separated two ecd

1 4
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~Ii8 TRUE sTORES OF NEW ENGLAND CAPTIVES
panies. The division to h"a mighty maountain'' which tchhe was attached passed ove
though they "travelled very ha'ere eight dse rssin/ on his mrch.ey suffered greatly.I. -on this mnarch4.a

Here I was frozen and h e
I n d i abn s w e n t a H u n t in g . u t ha'a* n e e r e l t h e Et a r v e t P e

-P O dww Ow 'd Hbut n t ing , bt hlen d get fno th g ; divers day s they
and confetsed they could do oh i esired the Engrisha

se w h atetne.E n g lish m a 's G o d . u h o u ldd o hP v e s d i

tended aM Pn·i · o place. The ndi reverentl at-ornng and Night; next. da Berent atwould needs have s desre a Binay they rBears: thn Meyer a while they grew weary ofs ing, d ther Schnk at Mea s.
When I was frozen they were v crue. toh m dI o lnot do as at other times. hen ce rdsme bcaushe ke e wr-c
again sadly put to i or Provs camwre te Lake we wer
wood fryed In rs' Greace. s le we wtoeatTouch

A t t l a n s ~ ~ m a n y o f R a c c o n s th e n w e m ae aF a s t
e t m u c h a f r o n e t wi ' st e ai - p e r c e i v e d t h e r e w o u l d

e thp away fore tihim uso one Indian that sat next to me, bid
me till. another me tohim Ind i oa-t, and he would hide it for
tood up and made a e ths n as * soon as he had got my M at

th e d · Un an d w ere a peech to the rest, and discovered m e, :so th at
he InRcc'ns Gre e r a r y k w gave me another piece, and gaveme Racoons Grease to drink, whc made me sick and Vomit.ntoldthern bu had enlg so had ever after that they would giveme lO e *bu stli tel m Ihad Raccoon e o g ; soIsiemuch, and being frozen was full of P ainond enough see bufr<t

tie, yet must domy w andcould sle pbutWork WMhen te'wnof a moose and killed it, and staid thAfter enterin 
eretill they had ee t ail upast they got toa Uind and there a get to but t

Powww said that Benjamin Wait e t eywnoth t aPO ing CThegand. that storm was raised to cast theand awnothi Maftwads coninpeared to·be true, thougeh then I beeednothsafterweta ta_
xhnL e eedi'o.-
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Continued storms ket thfor about three·weeks, during sine at tislatn.ds
selves were alm.ost starved mStc the l days~them.

food. The lake bein ow ozen,they want da t withlittle sleds upon which th d ,ey .wn uponit with
hunger and pain, after ree lsr phunger a tree'atédfa 

eie," wssspent, contiues the nrrator,was so
Ihad not. stTeagthto rise a ain balong, and gotipon it, and there .: it rept to aitree .at vey
sharMeathe I Counted nooth b , tIMust die tht, and vrwas. thiiing of Death, an I a Ha n dI t ee whimst;'heame to me, and caled e bad Hamed, antod me ifnswe-ed himgo he must knoçk, me the head: nam tand toi d he if thI oldo ohe saw how .I had allowed in that Sto d h eust t so dohe took his et, and wrat me in , uawe t bckd n rsent t'ndians a Sed, oe sid he mut andk eon ack ead to
ot 8 d No, ' thé ey o a ok eonte edIh

* ot id No th y wou d cary m e aw ay and burn m e . " .On seeing his frozen feet hhhim to a fire--nd gave himb-oth ever, tereedhnd, nucd
hatat daylight he and Samuel Ruseli, trevih yrsolchld taken t from Deer'field w ss , a vernhthe ie oldstrange and sad companioehi ussel riverng intce.

water, was called back by the I nss whpid isntoctings, and sending the two haeIndianhe s t wihoa ndia uithey rantfour 
or five miles befdr Ine ith ame Ip goide,The pofy1itt1e boy complingoe faietestom Sptoliwho vias dituch exhausteda hg he fnnere, tod Steal,

live, forh isl odrdhw-e.olwell was Iren ild hnad ten meals to Stockwell's one. Stockees tHen iS ona s ed and they ran away with in onatIeri. Samel sass"Terest and Samuel Russell came .softly
amet ofuhim 

neyer saw more, nor knew what beAha o f ti r ew ae r

A Irait ofve hree roxtr ay wc lIna e t C an bî , w er 
'
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120 RE' STRIES 0F NE ENGLAND CAPTIVES.

Stckwtreatedby 
rench

hasty-pudding and nîlk with ebrand, Frenand wathed-n1bs with .cold w ter H was tead with e his frozenby a young ni, whoò]t hi lie in te ed at wgreativility
b oug h t hi mn , h ad n ot the I n dia e a dhs ed , a hn d ru ld h av e
for him. . Topreventhis being daed athiundred paundscompaied Stockwe to Soresyoung c

From Sorel the
two orthree.mles distant, wereae Frhe vian Sock
wel, and ~it being Christnás te he breht sited Stock-
other provisions. The Indns having ried in van anhim, he asked for a chirgntriedIn vainto etire

hironthefaceona which one of them struck
hit on the wen wt b renchim an near by rem onand a -but yo n troplace witli twele 

Captain
w h truceve s e s, cane and asked for the Iidianwho had- struckteEgihn.Siighilet 

ihe sho rnan. tebzing h i het
thed Frhan as d t ts, as also was Stohkw Iî butth him 

not to fear, the ndian durst flot

WheIhth t Indian as -g ne the says, ''I had two masers still.m To cansrmed to tha Captain, that I might speak fô.ma ere nike. to he anweish Ita a foo; did I think .the Fränch-mary were mieof theirEwordsh o say one thig and do another? -tteyhere an ofpa the wCaptut I prevailed wih them to help .met.e dhith .to saet the Cptia n by an Interpreter, and tod i mfor deie h to et he wasianRfree, and told him what he had doneforke tormeri es ag Roue, anid hould be hanged thenspaptes mre Priotycomein fthis Reason, because ail the EnglishCaives er then thme Ctin idhewere hanged it might fare the worse
h set him t ey Cptan id tat was to be considered thenhe setre ad every day hisg ome to n, that he should neer strike
Te mannimty dybigmtoHisIouse to eat(victuals.he anani s capte sodelghted the Ind

he sqy
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SETTLEMENT OF A FRONTIER TOWN.2

that he embraced him, called him s bbrandy, and carried him off to his rother whed himh.toh
other Indians shook hands with him and thanked hi athenext day according to promisê, Sto aked ton hehouse of the GaptaiIn, who a aried tô. the..h a gave him victuals and wiing eft fithere a while" sa: , Showed the Capt ndup wgife md fnger oy re affrigted thereat and bid me lap itupd curem and enrtheoo cirurgen who when he came said he

coame for me andtook-itn hand an dressed it. The Indianspcameifor;.F .c wcould fot go. . That nightTwas Eulofwain; the a s v e l w lde; five men did watchwft-time, they stve tomee m chearly, for I was ready tofaint:
S o f tp j mn s t h e y g a e mr a d;hh nw a y t e h r u g o n c m

agai, as he did al the while tii May. I otjayin the Catgé namhouse till Benjamin Wite came, and contidin mter bing
want of money, pawned me to the Capay nfordI f te being othe worth of them, which if he dido payn h ourteeneavs oranor sell me for ole and twenty beaerst pay hcnrt ge his beaveso I was -sod, and in Gods good t e cdet tand ret e

tomy friends in New Englas t J ibe
hus ru s te sorrowful narrative of e of that little com.panyeutebedy to ferur hme and·friends on that bright

S e p e m b r d y, w o e nt tri s a oi a s r n a n iû theng

prime of life;--but who shall tehl h afstogmrin the
old man of four-score, the tender babes and ufengps ofte
who with him were first to tread that rhely wioen
captivity,.travelled later by so> nn cer few yt? Benaian .*Waite, shudderin at its horrors fory feet? Beamn
three .litte girls, determ ned o s fo hiv and share hifatn

if h1e could nlot reover tem Sterei athnoeater,
Hatfield man, whose wife andchide e ,ante
tives, joined him. ren were among the cap-

Te attemt o e Govrnmen to enlist the Mohawk initevcen the put f teir ormo enemy havingfed thenea Ctwo, -ceturtiawera petion from Rat-

prile 0 n i
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field, issued anod nthe recovery of the captives and
thescolony penses should be defrayed byOn the 24th of October677

forw ard on th.ie.167,Watean

tandte
eranifssionofu 1e nningSsetdnd~letters fr m te·hove. T ey bore a commission

person S, xliig hbetovernor and other infinenta
'Ing thelaid -ofthie New yorkandthei r ouneyand'bespeak-
i-nig it.B Cndinauthoritie.n

hway of Westfield, th r eteseventh day adinndae ey reached- Albany 'on
Sal present their credentials

ourteousiannerat the post. ConvCed bynodesiretofowanr ofthis arbitrary 0ficer, that he had

a Ceenectadyýo to etrprise not coinplybut ent t one t Sehnectdniagain before leàigtw
f rt h eir e to h bur n g o t h ec us a n e rs e e e dduchre tath they belonged in Boston; whereupon

logdto Boston, anTáine sihtS heetey b
Wer d taned as prisoners tili a .Po t nt . f ere t edhem down to Newor

fablto eie t p olfans ednsfrilrtidoevr

MasahuetsfoectaowYokhd ee f .ovn;

fowa tred tosieuo tesihet CPoncu R iver, idanid-

e eistng:illwiltapearslighte pretence for a quarreJ.
h cexning t 

• a s .n the minutesof thccingtthe examination ofW te · · u
Wte is reported as denyin W . and Jennings whereh n that h had . n g e accusation brouhta ta said that Schenectadsenedbelonged 

to Bostnotesdnga e istake .tey · not understanding one
aopr therslanugeIt w na lny resosved to allow the

toroceed nthen tioyage, n ih an order fonm Cap
k stnav 

that no furthr ob

d-toje I..
an ie
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SETTLEMENT OF A FRONTIER TOWN

stages ishould tbeterosd tey were ent back to Albany.
Welay ed n th e d fi p of findin 'ice on .tre lak es, an d also

e m bl a yed b efo th t o ai ng a gui e, the oth of D e-thebr arrvebefore these sorely tried men could Perfect
deraneTh f orheir perilous imarch through the wii-thess. he aFren-hu ide hom they had hired, failingthemna t r la st mio te Mch awk ndian offered.to conduct

rivm theeoree Mro their,,disappointmet 
on ar-

Indan r either it, an fer i nding an old canoe, the
Ia reftedrto the nafte rawig ~r them.on birch lark

arougrde theu aree over which they were to pass,:he
Ge theiT rdays took e ' to the ouet of Lake
thGeyoreanhd theyi h ir f ak e twh les across the poftage,
*temr.eare they k o Lht mpiain on. the · 6th of De-imrv erethok to te ice, but after a day's fourneyiteprteoed t h wak toeear em, and sadly retracing theire psbared. Ia ie the ane fo wtard to open water, and again

wayfarers, as .they floated for dayswithese ooivstherrieskiff, buffeted and tossed by thas withy fd aof that unknown sea. . w n and icy watersSustained througgaltir thdships by that mighty af-
our beloved ones, and protected in ail aansb tat re ordence which notes the sparrows fa ithe by.that las.

on New-Yema'sdayu.*.-Haste they made.land at.ast éT p dy ,k*t

fresNew.oytea y b stnforward, and greatly re-
fetred on s e h r by sne dbiscuits and a bottie of brandymby, men a-irnter settleeerted wigwam, they passedne Sr fter sameement of ten houses. Beforewere n Sel athey oeod a Indian encampment,and brkennnsp asojhetoed to d his wife. With sobs

it had aroked eh he test h ail she had enduaed and hrowMaryFoad fabedwrthe re iow Samuel Russeli:and littie
Son tre way; how Goodman

<I
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24 TRUE STORIES 0F NEW ENGLAND CAPTIVES.
Plymton had survived the
murdered at the end; and how afs of th a rtoi bee i a:threatened ith burning, this ol maer n asshead been c sn t hevictim, and le to the stak e y iaindw a n d asigh é
Obadjah. Diekinson, had waiked hsrendoi adeghbor,death. Grasbrtfrom the lipserene]e two hin s reystened to the harrowing dtaîs bt testrhw o eias thy
d g a t i o n , t h e y h u r e yari e d o o a n . r e r e d e pt i r i ntheira beloved ones. At Sorel th r sa -fir e mred tep o m-

*pany, two of whorn had be P sawe byite Inins or heconW aite's ife w it1 a l he r t o f e the ap iv as for r ur the Indian skdges in the ood s b eyondap tOie wis ond to
Comfort er with the joyful tidi s e ofn.her st eo rlWaite and Jennings pushed on tof uebeehereeedy erelasekin dy received by the Governor. iQdebec,.whe rtu y toSiake return for a favor atel done am y e opng Gtoernnient Frontenac aided the i n byiethengl i ve

and procuiring their ransonr, Wehmncoee'teing theaive
mnent of £200. 1 wffce t

On the I9th of April, 1678, ther&imecatvs 
ittheir deliverers, escorted by fou etedemed o Froptiewithe o n d a g utard .of F ren c h i s, b a n th e a

ward march. Travellin g le i esn d b ega the on
as occasion required , th y arriel an d h ubnyin th e 2 d o
M ay, whe nice a messenge s ra at. e A n os st e 22d Lhf
the followig letters from S toc elî sn pW aste wiothei
friends at: atfield:e

oity Wife:-Havin • nAL.ANY, May 22, 1678.
"oveWtoitheead rcidn owhëopportunYitdto remembr kloeto thegeatndourhild and therest of our friends, though weis now opportunaicton and t koub since I see thee last, yet hereno prettyowellndiY ofjoyand tohpanksgivng to God, that we are
bowreetake our f a farweway to see the faces of one another,is present world. Likewise

se.
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SETTLEMENT OF A PR0NTET

God hath rie
thre hof u sed pf rh se a ongst ur. enenies .and there is but

the fus. dead of al tho se that were taken .away SoIocuebeing il haste.·and rest your m.stSOI concludemkes a separation. afectone husband till deathIv / ds and . .. · Q'9UINTIN STOCKWELL.

to myuudesan a e a aeld:---These few lnes are
toet.and we neowstand tin need f arrived at Albany with the cap-

gre t and hea stand h ee o as stance, for my charges is ery
tro et adeitmove th the fome and hat h ve any love to our condi-

-hi n eti o e h r oCO rnm e and help usint j tri t Three othecaptives are murdered: old G e t .daughter and' Samuel Ru . na Plympton, Samuel Foote'sn assell: Ailthe rest are alive ad wpray y u hasten the mattern wfo r t.ethaste Stay fot for the Sabbath ematter, for it requireth geshal endeavor to meet you at Cn for thie s oein horses
•k e m st come Very softly mu b a t cHousatoprayou hasten thenuse of ourquire hsteay not nigh~t nor day 10 tStayet h4it. for dayrf the Matter're-ringprovisions ivith you for us.

Your loving insnan

ENJAMIN WAliTE.At Albany written :ftom EJMNWIÎEt alba wre fathr mine Own hand. as Il aVe been affected.antd u-stay not and e e m e r e affected to ne now,and hastenan.ta loan ae me of rycagsY hhfo edten.afraid of any eyer eshalls." .enemies.no need to be,
Copies of these letter

cil at Boston, who had rreiont to the overnor and Coutn
and Who medatelY issued yan ode edo dofsing tiaon that day the ministers and orderrecomiending "that
charity for the capties by a contreation tManifest · teir
quickening of the work BenjaminWateon lettr be tread that day in al the chu Wite's letter beAfter tarryl fi edtwenty-tw ig fve ds ri Albany, the party went on fot

awaitedtheei. At Wtfinder oo, where men and h 5 rsesborsfrm tfield et Whemed any old friends and neigh.
r progress thence was

j'4
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26 TRUE STORIES OF NEW ENGLAND. PTIVES

ike a triumphal procession, every neighborhood turning out
Wt gr t em Twand .happy men were Benjamin

WtHaitid stepen ennings as they headed the cavalcadeinto JHltfield stee t tha t May mornig, each bearing in his
gher, and tears streamed from everyeye .as -crowding rou nd"to welcomehm h.adrr hop p e to hemme the ot andererstepeople paýssed from one:.to adterth.two-littebbebr

nbondage and christened in colnmemoration of the sorrows_of th eir mothers, Canada-Wî Waite. and.Cpi&t ènns tt..aptiv-i.ty,.Jennmngs It.y nterest some to know that both children grew t-womanhood, and that the reformernrbecaewmettheeo
the late Oliver Smith gratefully reemethredb nma ofthe Connecticut valley.r

Stkwes exrience of Indian hospitality seem to have
disgusted h with frontier life, and-the year after his returthe eoved t ,Suffield, Conn. That others still cherished'theh-ope of finally possessing their lands iby the following: an mpeace is proved

"To the honoured Generali Court of the Masachusetts Bsetting in Boston ye 8th 3, '78ow

Rigt Worskïpfuli..
We do verYly hope .your thoughts are soe upon us & om- cwated thatit wuld be superfluous to tell you that our estates arewasted that we find it-hard- work to Live in this Iron age to Corme

ourhefase &h Comfort; our houses have been Rifed &.burnedkilld--our l heards consumd--the ablest of our Inhabitantsfokiled&Our plantation has become a wilderness--a dwelling place* for owls, - e that are left are separateditseratons
soour reverand & esteemed Minister, Mr. Sameelathe hwbeen invitedkfro us & greate danger 'ther is of-hi

alest wyo willabe usaa people in a very -misirable condition, &esthyou will be pleased to take us (out of -your father-like pitty)SCher.ish us i n.yorbosormes we are like Suddinly to breathe out
Mass. Archives, May 8, 1678.

''t.''y,
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SETTLEMENT OF A FRONTIER T(W.N7-1_7
o last Breath. Right Honoured The Committage or affairs for us the Rev. Mr Mather who ha noted qt man
sakenus & w hR . not yet.quitte f r-& we the Remaining. Inhabitants Joyfullthat we might return & plant that dne sir
earnes Iy .beggP apace agamne. -Yet ¢we uldwihare atgAd ant thwe may Repossess the Said pi ntation*wthgr A anae Both -for the. advancing the Cause &Kigdome ofYesus &c for or own saftie & covort.

The p tition then eniarges upon th6 drawback theheretofore encountered, in the fact that th b is ae

bdthe rop ors,wh are likely never to ett1n Deerf ieldand ecwlarel b Mr Mather andhey are of Opinion "theplationo will be spoiled if thes en snay not be begged orwill not bte boughouoterights"Tecnldea
follows:T y

"Ail judious menwhohave any acquaintance with it, Count It asRich a*tract0of land as any upon the.uiver; the Judto enetm&maîin y geitauicenain as. great number of Inhabitantsathe upland townes, alsoe were it welI peopled it woant as amost of
wark to the other townes; also dbtewouldabe-ag td sato the enemie & veryly (ot to nake tou be great diertening -
tience) It Wuld mightily Incourage and Raise yothe wharts s Pa
Inhabitants r»-s te earsof u's then poor & Impoverished servants."

pyer of the. petitionrs wP'natter Was referred by theCortothprrioradn
furtheratteptto rebuild'Deeërfield was mad ni 62
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Towards the middle of the seventeenth century on thebank of. the ice-boundSt. Charles, rose a hut, with the high
sounding name of Notre-Dame des Anges. Two feet aboveits low eaves rose the drifted snow. Withi, great logs blazedin the ''wide-throated climney," before which, on a wooden
stool, at a rough, board table, sat Paul Le Jeune, Superior of
th e first Jesuit Mission at Quebec in New France. The treesin the neighboring forest cracked with the frost like the re-
port of a pistol. Le Jeune's ink and his fingers froze ; blate into the ·night, bribing his Indian teacher withtoace
he toiled away at his declensions, translating his Pater Nosterand Credo into "blundering Algonquin." Then, wrapped inhis blanket, which was soon 'fringed with the icicles of his
congealed breath,' he snatched an hour's rest, and waking.with the dawn, with a hatchet broke the ice in his cask forhis=morning ablutions, and began his labors afresi

"From Old France to New," says Mr. Parkman, "came suc-cors and re-inforcement" and a year before Harvard Collegewas founded,·there was at Quebec, the beginning of a séhoolanda college for Huron boys.and French youth. "Our Lady"smiled upon Paul Le jeune's missions; and as in the days ofPoutrincourt, the wealth and patronage of the .ladies of the
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French Court sent the first suit to New France, so the suc-cess of.these later missions at Quebec, and of ihe newly con-secrated Ville Marie de Montréal, was in great measure dueto the zeal and romantic devotion of Madame de La PeifrieMarie de L'Incarnation, Mdlle' Jeanne Mance, and Marguerite Bourgeois; and no one can\ read the story of Paul LeJeune andhis associates as related by thémselves, without
iTígIed admiration and respect for the founders of, Roman

ism in Canada.
Meanwhile, wilh a kindred zeal, that noble apostle JohnEliot, at in his littie study at Roxbury, patiently translat

the English Bible into the Algonquin tongue for the benef
of·the Indians near Boston, offen meetng them at Nonantumbill, after the duties of his own pulpit were discharged forthe week, and. there e pôunding to them its silrple truths
Nor was this the end of his labors-f r their improvemet
Believing that civilization, or civilityas her 11ls it shouldgo hand in hand with religion, he instrcted the sachems in
agriculture and the use of tools bouesth .. , gh t spinming-wheels"for.e.squaw, and..not neglecting the primer for the. Catechism,òfÔunded schools for their pappooses, rewarding their dilge nce witb', the gif t of a.cake. or- an- apple-. At. last, when.he.badestablished hbis pra Indians da village of tlieir own at Natiek, the town of Dedham sindemnified for the Ioss of land appropriated to their um ba

a grant of eight thousand acres elsewhere; and what is nowDeerfield was the·spot selected.
We of to-day, looking upon the fruits of two hundred yearsof cultre, do lot wonder at ·their choice, and we can scarcelyrealize how resolute and' pious must have been the heartsand how strong the hands, of the men and woren, wo inSf61, began the settlement of Deerfield. A rùde life theyled for tefirstem nyears tb t hS e nand, no, settled mniter bh 'l.Same \abr o fTm
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130 TRUE STORIES OF NEW -ENGLAND CAPTIVES.

othy of Dorchester, m'inistered-to them i 6the time with Quentin Stockweil. Driven 7fromtheirlieat
tage by the savage hordes of Phi ivenf tir herhP, i wsno0il682 taan effort at resettlement was ist

In the'senior class at Harvard at that limeIn te tmewas Jon. Wil-ams, a studious youth, son of Deacon Samuel Williams ooxbury. Graduated from a class of three, of whmtwer Wllames Jli Wlla.nis,..then i.but..twenty..tWO Yearsof age, after .studying divinity, was ordained oministweofD!eer,5eld, in 688. There .would seem to be little in thesition of pasto to a frontier settiement to attract a youngman born and educated at the metryoung
ing that Mr: Williams was maini a tuad wby tt mison.
ary spirit, which characterized the nsacerssof thatsperiod,it is possible thiat aprevious acquaintance with the North-
ampton a whom he married the year after his ordination,made lim more willing to accept the call to Deerfield. Thiswas Eunice Matlier, a cousin of the first fninister of Deerield,0 daugter of Rev. Eleazer Mather, and descended onher mother's side fròm John Warhama noted Puritan Di-vine of Exeter, England.

Eu'nice Williams, second daughter, and sixt hil of Rev:John Williamns., was born Septe mbeér iîth, Î6 96. She a umiddle child of elevenr ail born to er parents withinsixteenyears. Thoug-h nothing can be definitely stated of her child-iood previous to 1704, we may suppose that her five littlebrothers and sisters, whose births are recorded as-rapidlysucceeding her own, monopolized the attention 6f the mothewith wom Esther, the eldest daunier, was more naturalyassocigier, washemorernaturatlassociaed in tle care of the Younger ones; while the father,busy in providing for his rapidly increasing family andmuchh occupied witi hi parish duties, dévoted the littie lei-sure that remained, to planning for·the education of the old-er boys. SI fancy Eunice a pale, delicate, darkeyed child
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left pretty much to her own devices or the firstsix e o
*Let us glance at the Deerfield of that periôd We see italli-the'palisade enclosing the Gai-rison Iousetheage ·and inany humble dwellin- the kaddhouses otsidehgs, te forts or s'tockaedthoes dde he od meeting-house, a square edifice, fromtmiddle cofm whose foursided roo, spangthe belfry,--empty, truth comp ls m, 

whose choessoun ded'so pleasantly in -Our ears frmanyyas a ~etly*'been. silenced foreverb ti neaial niury:b ep aanty rde fatïga-ble antiquary:t9the.people,' with. names and, doubtless, fades s fmiart
d---valiant hard-woking; (God-fearig ,men;s oheril much
urng t ny the location of the shoolhouse, Where Eunice Prbabyxvntosholismsng

Butth othersstandumothersnofehthatttime 
were forthe'.most Part yunedcated, the a a school-hotseand inEnce' tday as in ours, a Ba'nard was the noted school

age; publi-spirited, like her of our timee-queathing large legacies to the schools. Eu egood
reader, and knew her Catechist b' heart. M John atîjnwas then school committee and I have nodoubtthe visited the school, Eunice feit very mch as wehave onsinilar occasions; and that beingthe miniswter'- daghtershe was .plied with longer words and harderqestions thanthe- rt-n that- 1 e uetin tathe reh thatdsha die privately told Martha and. Abigailrench toto he didn'tao liketheir grandfather at all. Sheliked to go to Deacon.French's, who liveci on wha't is flow the'siteý of 'the second church p vdo hti o hsiteksmthe so h r parsonage. The Deacon was theblacksmith of the village, and his shop stood a few rods west
his hotUse. saunice would stand hours watching him ashe beate into shape thePlough-shares, that had been bent by

'Ever after the-attack on Deerfield, known as the "Old Indian House."2 Hon. George Sheldon, of Deerfield,,by'whom the leRegis," has been proved a myth.
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32 TRUE. STORIES 0F N ENGAND CAPTIVES..

the tunips in the newly cleared lands. As the sparks flewSpom the flaning forge, she thoght of the verse in the
e, Man is born unto trouble as the sparks ly upward,"and wondered what -it meant. Too soonas,.sie learned:

The Indians for hed in check by the defeat anddeath ôf Pirlip, were beginning again to desolate the scat-red' villages. When in 1689, thet settled old scores with
ajor Waldron at Dover; they killed Richard Otis and took

his wife and baby with. other captives to Canada Scalpingparties hovered perpetually about Deerfieldand the new
bornsettlement was soon baptized in bllood. hWhenin D102, Dudley left England to assume the government of Massachusetts, i tas eviclent that the English nqueencould not overlook the-i1 uit offered L Xere r by -i IV. Asever since the peace of 698, the C da ernena é C«na ran: governmet had,ost no opportunty of exciting the eastern Indians to iostilk.ity, unde itpretext of protec.ting them from the enerbachments of the English, i was inevitable that war between thetwo nation'*intheOldWorld must be followéd by a.renew
a of -atrocitiesn New England. Asarcauionary
-r Dudley ainapre a inary murDdey appointed- a.conference'with'..t*he 'sachems.in«June, 1703, at Casco, and repaiing thiterwih his-sitewas-

Of e 3oth, by Hopeood of Norridgwok WaunguntOfPenobscot, and Wattan'unmon of Pennacook, with theircrief sagamores. Instereotvped phrase, the new governor
sai , that commissioned byhis victoriotis queen, he had comes to friends and brothers, to sreconcile al differences sinceth- e lst.treaty. Trhe.Indian orator in turn assured him, thatpeace was what they desired above ail. things, and in lan-
guage as poetical as it was false, declared that-- àJiigihastie sun was above the earth, so fat distant should theirdsigns be.of making the lèast breach between them." Bothparties then heaped up fresi stones upon the pillar called tihe,Two Brothers, that had .been set up at the last treat ,-and

i.
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the ceremonies ended. A fewrweeks laterBonazeen boasted
that thôugh vkeral uissionaai t aen bated
to seduce them fro stheir alle ince, theyF wec a firmi
tbe mountains and so would continu e r as lom aioonendredontiue s lng asý the sun and"Phoon endured.

Truly has Penhallow said "Theirslike
of Jacob, but theirhands like the hands of. Esu fr in sixweeks after, they with their Canadian alliesset the whole
wi t y fN orkwas protected by er treaty

upn xMas te whole brunt of the war fellupon Mssachsetts and Nýew'Ham psbire Defedbin
a sstemote setement ad peasy oacces from Canadaas isp y -exposed ,thad, however, a watchful sentinel*at ts utp stin he er~ o 6Co. -Joh n S huyler at A lbany --who often sent intelligence of .the moverents ofrtheAand tbu*s warded off -tbedanger. -A''isi oMohawks, (Inger.A mission of convertedtheiawv (roquois, Whom the Jestithad persuaded to leavether ntiv twns, and setti eon~ the St:- Lawrencèude hwingCof the churcb, had at this time a fort $ain-Louthe

gnawaga, nine miles above Montrea1. Theral edrtheniselves with the French, while those of thrtribe w ay rained in the place of their nativity, came under the swaoe ngliba e praying Indians of the Mo-
s whose principal village was at Caughnawaga, fortyutiles distant. fromAlbany, were in the habit of-vsit.ing their relatives at the Saint-Louis s

the threatened attacks upon Deerfield ras freqently bro ùgbtby -then tO Albany on tb eir return; '. and communjcated bySchtyler to the authorities in New England.In .the*autumn f -lithélu be utuùnfolÔ%iig heconference at Casco, Z bdiahiWillians, and John Niins his half brother C asenIfaro
'This was the fourth fort built on the St Lpraying Mohawks. A part of its . L aw rn near Montreaila and

oher New England captives, is still to be seena
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134 . TRUE STORIES OF NEW ENGLAND CAPTIVES.

the north meadows in Deernfiekand carried to Canada.Soimpressed was the Rev. Mr. Williams awith othe ·dange"1thi -a presentiment ofhe anger overing over the town, that both in th itand out, he urged the utmost viilan peplt
old fable of the boy and the Wolf was a n againandthe savage foe, stealing from the forest at mndni.gt in th

fold found tht1 ight.upon thefold,"found the guardians sleeping, and fell withmurder 'pon the little flock. The story is an apoldone andneeds no repetition here. But swho is tellthe and
stamped forever upon the heart and brain of Eunice, by thesights and sounds of that awful nihty
from' the' untroubldsepo hlh~,t e h ieuofaces.of dernons ben ding over ler; dragged by bloody handsfrom. her warm' bed, hurried -through,*the rôom nwhereshsees her father, bound hand and·foot, he o pree she
and afraid to pity leste may hasten ler doo
door stone, where hir littie brother liës deadoom-over thegashed and bleedinàg, the faithful black ms ne,
to their moththey loved; out into the cold winter ght

ae dn in hs h n sch rchnh hit gleing now liketheg dawn, in the glar edf u t heb*Village, and- so to the, chuirclthe c-hild is borepIetrcs
e n e usy arriorslighteduupndheeSce e within. foTherenemy'swouded 

groaning in agony onthe floor ;,old men praying and calling o'n-God forance; womnen speechless and d delivermhrae apfd . ndespairing, among them lier
. P .i wan er playmates.shrieking withinfants wailing with cold tand hunger huddîed there inwofuand1hunger ;-huddled tewoul companionship, while the mockeig fiends compretedthe work of dest tio n d n g e ie n cmptie s
egan their weary m arc. The impression ein upon thetender.mdof the ychild bythe.dreadf sees of tsiand. the -twen.ty-five sUcceeding- days, May. explain the fact*ohei reluctance to return to the home ma ehih she had of

tained only this frightful remembrance she had
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In the distribution of the captives, Ei inÉ fell to the lotof a Mohawk of Saint-Louis. Wheter her beautypleased
his Indian fancy, or her forlorn condition me ted his saasebreast to pity, it is.certain that she was trea\ted 'withi moreconsideration by her master than h areth ., ecopamions werebheirs.. Whenher little feet were weary, he lifted her to hisbrawny shoulder, or bore he'. tenderly in his arms. Wrap-ping her warmly in his blanket, he drew her on a sledgeover the icy rivers, spread her bed softly with thick hemlockougls when they campe.d at night, ard selected the choicestrsel efio isv unting for her food, often stinting himself

that shre might have the More. Seeing her playmates butch-:ered.in cold.bloodby their cruel masters on that fearfuljourney, the little innocent clun to her protector witli tli'e-trustfuîness of childhood, and the two strange companions
learned to love each other well. on theirarrival cimCanada,
she was- carried at once to his home, and thui separated entirely from her family. At the earnest prayer of her father,Who wasat Montreal, the governor sent a priest with him toendeavor for ler ransom But the Jesuit at the Saint-Louismission would not permit Mr. Williams to enter the fort, as-suring hin that it woùld be labor lost,· for the Macquas.would part with their hearts sooner than with his hîl eAcq-

companied by the governor, Mr. Williams finally o ainedan interview with. Eunice, who with.sobs and tears be dsobsandteas bgged.and pleaded.that he would take her away from.that dreadfulplace. Soothing her as well as he could, though her sorrowmust have rent his heart, her father h eard her .say her Cateciman-d tolh hy techisman dldler she must pray to God every daY- Theseven years old child assured 'him that she had not onceomitted to do so, "but," said she, "a wicked man in alongablck gown comes every day, and makes me say some Latiprayers which I.cannot understand, but.I hope it may do meno harm She told him how the vsages profaned the Sab-
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13 6 TRUE STO'RIES OF NEW ENGLAND CAPTI ES.

bath, and promised him that she awould e p holy.-For a. feèw inuesagi bfoehis. relea se,« Mr. *Willi-ams..was permitted to converse with- his dauhter. TuIýe (}-over-nor's wife, seeing bis dêep-seated melancboo he ount,
had Eunice brought toMontrea, where shetold him of thenetods used to drive heretie cbldren to thel him of e

-motherecburch.
It is a mournful picture. The Jesuit with his'slouched hatloopedup at the sides, in a long blaek cassock, a rosary athisSaisàt,'and&:- a'scouirge iiinhis- bând. 'The tmdEnglisb girl,'scion of a grand old Puritan stock coweri n abjctterron berknees before bim Rebaptized Manrgaret, ttSignof thecrosson her brow andabosom 1ur ais alternately threatened with pnisrhnent and allured with promises.Sbe is told -tales..of ber fatber's con version, f rigbtened witbpictures of fiends tormenting the souys of littl ebjîdrenandbeaten- for refusing to. make the'ig f tbe cross.41 fersof ransom were refused for her, and whe.n sbe'eftreated obe allowed to go home, she was told that if she went shewould be damned and burned in hell forever,s threat terri-blea to the ars of a child bred in the Puritanie fearof the eVerlasting fire. Fond. asbe Indian master was of her, he waspowerless to protect herfrém the e did

not deny the justice of the claims made'eforthe restoratiotiof the rsoner, be always âsserted that be could not releaseberwtbout an order from the gover nor, whose subject hewas. On tbe otherband%,e governor pleaded his fear ofthe king's displeasure, lamented his want of authority tocommand the Indianüs, wbho, he said, were b is alfe ad o
he priegts, appealed to as a .1at resourcescornfuly.repelled the implied suspicion, and cteclared thathumanity .forbade them uto so,interfre toa separàtethe cbildagainst her will, fromthe masnter e b s e loved as her fatheAfter the bloiv felupon the devoted ton of Deerfield,
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EUNICE WILLIAMS. 137

Schuyler did not relax his efforts to protect New England.
He openly protested against the maintenance of neutrality
in New York, .whereby the marauders' passed unmolested,
to attack the people of Massachusetts'.and remnnstrating in
their name with the Governor of Canada, ·he said, he had
thoúght it his "duty to God and man to prevent as far as pos-
sible, the infliction of such cruelties as had too often been
committed on the unfortunate colonists." In all negotiations
for the redemption of English captiveshe was especially act-

* ive. He seût out friendly Indians as scouts into the enemy's
country, and reported faithfully to our governor ail that he

coul lern f th deign oftheir captors in, regard to them.
He was much interested i the'restorationof Eunice, and all

tateknow of he'* condition. äfterherfather's release is
gleaned from hints in his correspondence. In a letter to

commaingtHatfielddated Feb, 18, 1706-7,
he says, "»As -to Mr. Williamsý.D)aughýter, our spies. are
returned, who as. they·-were hunting, saw Mr. Wiliamrns daugh-
-ter. wth the Indian who.owne.s her. Shesin good health,
but seeres unwillingto returne, and the In/dian not very will-
ing to part with her, she being, as he says, a pritty girl but
perhapps he may Exchange her if he-can..gett a very pritty
Indiat in hei-Rome, which he -must first see, you may assure
Mr. Williams I will do ail .that lays in my pow er to serve
him, as-Ihave fot mally wrott to tirn, and indeed to all others
that are prisoners." In conclusion, after notifying Col. Par-
tridge .of certain -movements of "h enemh as Iws-e iyhe says: "I. wish-
yua usry. be ý al1. on.our guard, and God preserve us all
from such bloody enemies." In another letter to Partridge1

on the 1i i th of August, 1707, he notices the return of o two
trusty Indians whom he had sent as "spys" to Caughnawaga

'This letter was sent by Sam'l Doxy, .who hâd gone -from New England to
Albany. In it he calls Caugh-nawaga "a Castle belonging to ye French praying
Macquas neer to Prary [La 'Prairiej in Canada."

.. ....
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.38 TRUE STORIES- F NEW ENGLAND CATES.

in Canada, and who reported a pat thCreek on their way to New England and also nthat theyrseeDeaken Sheldonof Deerfield at Montreal who alked thestreets, but was -told he was detei ndo wale togoe home." Schuyler adds Do i and had not-liberty to
ent you ple from faling into yth hands of pbloody saVeages;"'but 1 cannot enlagfr ilhvetemssenger.,,ide thi*s it •- . . .hemse .d night, and it is Qmw ten o'clock."r heldo went at east three tines to Canada, in behalf* oEuIcè. and* others, and onà th e above'occasion was oaiwedsto return, there being ,anoth eedition onfoo.English. Deacoi Sheldon's kind offihave produced some relenting in the heart of nÉ«-ices ma- ter, for TIhave before mealetter writt he s inNorthampton, to her brother i Roxbn defromd her cou*sin,

which says, "A post came from Alby urday niht,that brought 1etters from Canada. ay asltter Sr Aaynt,that si Ye Indian, Eunice's maste t foai m he aher in witi two mnoniths."'* 
iibrngOne can pictu rethe quiet littie vilage on that Saturday* nigt. *Ail 1ork aid asi'fe'the. Puritan abt ledbegun; the pious psalnis of th eren hoseholds borne oupon the sulmmer. air, an1d prpsth-eSolemn voice of the'pastor, -as with the remuant of his once emn vfamil heprays for the return of th appyfamilstiliy,

--- ±~±~ inchainsafar;.the sound of horse's hoofs, assthe mesengr rid pas
froni Albany; sent by Peter Schuye nrrto reannouns ptEunice's .master will bringyerewithi to on e tat
in the.village, as the glad in wod onths; the st
thouse.Hope beating high in the bosoms of som wih th

th o t.on g h si n c E Po r f ro th e ym a y e jo in th e r *b lo v e dde since tom from them by a fate more cruel than
ath; sorro in some*at the renewed remembrance of thoséthat can. neyver return.«
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Saddest of al. is the remembrance of the ten years old
girl at Caughnawaga, in the wigwam of. her master. It is al-ways her master and never a hint that any, even of the rud-
est of her sex, surround her She may haye heard-that le !C
las promed•ast to take ber home anded ttperlaphsbesi
with tears not to wait, but to go at. once. Ie tells her, per-laps, that her father has ceased to care for her, that he hasleft her alone, and taken her brothers and sister home witliim; that her motheris dead and her father has a new wife,who will beat her if she goes home- that she is to siay with
be tha some·youig brave caims her as.hissquaw. It mathat she still weeps obstinately, and that he drags her tothe priest, to be terrified into obedience.

The two months pass, and no tidings yet of Eunice at Ai-
bany. Seven years elapse; seven weary years of alternatehope and despair since her capture,-wh.en, one summermorning,astrange visitor ascends the bfoadsteps·of.the oldProvince ·House in -Boston. «.She glides throg hesaiu
doorway and into the grand.reception room, wlie she gazesabout her with a half frightened, half curious air. 1 i'he gov-ernor is there with several gentlemen. .i' o is she? What
does she want?' he asks. "An Abenaki squaw.,' the ushrreplies, "wvio démands ber children, captured by the E'nglishsome time since, and now in Boston." A thought strikesthe governor. He will exchange the children of this wom_an for Eunice. An interpreter is sent for. "The white man'saxe is laid at the foot of the forest tree," says the Abenaki"its branches are lopped away and it will soon die." Thepappooses are :brought, and while the mot fond!és heryoung in savage fashion, the interpreter answers for the ov-ernor. Among the hills he says, a shepherd fed lispeaceful flock, wlien a wolf sphang upon them, and some

were killed, and others driven far way. Day and night the
shephierd grieves for the youngling of his flock, gone astray.
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In the north the white lamb bleats, but.cannot find-hewayback. et the bnaki bringher bak tot sindher
white. chiesays, and ler pappooses shal be restored to hethe branchës shall be safe and the forest tree -shall iveagain.b "One touch of nature rhakes the whole world kinenaki knows- where the white lamb is hid.'She wgo, and before so many moons are- gone, the shepherd shallhave his own again." Another fid. od 'ferce embrace of .'her..chil..dren, and the squaw strides forth into the wilderness. ,Howmshespedon her quest, is shown by the followin extractdfroma letter insourrarchives, written -by Father Meriel in* Canada, to Mr. Joli'nsonl Harmo n at -Shainblee:

SirMONTREÀL, June .26,, 171.

Since you are gone, 'a squaw of the nation of theAbnaks isco e in f eom Boston..Shefas a pass your Gov.ernour. She goes ahoùt getting a little girl daughter of Mr. JohnWilias.TheLod.Marquis of -Vaudre' hlshe*r as. heý can.The businessisvery hard because thgir ongs tondananother, sort, and.'the master of 'the..English 'ir is now at A4bany,-You nay tell your Governour tha squaw ca Ie at Boston atthe time appointed, and that she dssireshimflot to be impatientfor her return, and meanwhile to take goond care of her twopapowsThe same Lord chief Governor of Canada has 0Y insued* mepicaseshe may not prevail with the Mohoggs for Eunice Williams, he shasend home four English persons in his power. for an Exchange inthe Romuof the two Indian children. You see wel, Sir, your Gov-ernour must lnot disregard suchagenerous proffer as according tobis noble birth an d obliging genious Ours makes. Else he wouldbetray little affection to his own people.".

1Johnsori Harmon of York, Maine, is on a 'List of Captives stili in thehands of the French an4Idians.ata oanada giveLtor. Vaudruile's messengers," an dated 1710-I. _Mass. Archives, Vol. 7 .
-Mass. Archives, Vol. 51, p. 212 See Appendix
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Again Deerfield s agitated with rumors of the
covery of 'Eunice William ped every u E Wope again visits the heart ofPPy er, to be. again dis*elled b i nment. y iappoint

In a letter to the French governor, dated Nov.Dudley, impatientof the delay, says: "I have i m eepione Indian sachem of Quebeckec , one. other. sahem f r-ndians near in blood and kindred to the woouan thathasr.
iamss daughter, which I will exchange for her or otherwise I will neyer set them free."

MeantiIne havi not¿fedSehtre
theg Abyro4is interview ýwith-the Abenaqui squaw, and warned him to k

out for her return, he receives at last the folin tfmPeter Slhuv1er-lfe

-May itplease your Excellncy

Yo Excellency's Letters
e letters for tM n t f e e Received togather with

to eternch ofi r a dreuil gpv of Canida which have deliverd
& hae t enh o ic ye i lf w o goes from hence ye [19 Instant& have taken his Recipt for three Letters as you Designed Whichis Il s s oghat your Excellencshnentions Relating to
Mr. Williams nhiso t hs ot come her yet
nor have I heard anything of her Coming aitho·Ishall be
to see them and 'do assure your Excellency If they e vtether
or beit ye squaw alone I shal use ail possible meanes to get thechild exchanged Either as your Eelency prop es o t the
way-the.squaw-will be mos o Ecleyprposes or what othetesaw Infor b renst wiling to Comply with. In the mean-
Squ e sh il befor ry a opportunities whether the saidSquaw & Chîld be coming here or if they be anywhere n by.Your Excellency mây depend thatewhatever I can do for ye obtaù1-

'This is.jean Baptist aeilsTho i May Ba tste Dageuille, sreant in the company of M. de la For-estwhoon ay 2, 111,at the, age of -twenty-six, mar'ried thecaieMrePriscille Storer, daughter of Jeremiah an d te Store Marie
Maine. ers] Storer of Wells

- -* -..
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142 TRUE STORIES OF NEW ENGLÀND· CAPTIVES.

ngf ye sd Child shall at no time be wanting. So shall take leaveto'subscribe rny SeIfe
Your Excellency"

Most humble & Obedient
-Servant

Albany, Dec. 19, ?) 17.y

Accompanying this lettbr in 6 nr Archives, is the following
"Received of Coll. P. Séhuyler, thre French letters sent him from'Governor Dudley, directed to Monsr Vaufreiul, govern'r in Canadawhich tters' 'Ipronise carefully to Convey & Deliver to ye aivernr. in Canada as soon as I shaIl arrive there witnessthts 19 th De.cember, 1712m-- hand

[Signed] Dageuille.1
Father Meriel haid written that the Frencli governor wouldgive four English captives in exchange for the two Abenaqui

/pappooses. It had now become evident that- e would notgive one.;.that one being Eunice. Williams.
Months later than the date of Schuyler's letter, and the re-turn of Dageuille to Canada, the squaw appeared alone atlbany. The same old story is repeated. The child Eunicerefuses to leave ber master. He is oath to compel herSSuch influence is brought to-beat'upon Dudley,. that he daresnot reject the offer of the Canadian government Four New

England households are iade happy by the return of theirbeloved ones; thé squaw and her babies are sent home ; but
Eunice Williams, the child of so many prayers the object ofthe solicitude of so many sorrowing hearts, the coveted -prizeof two governments, is still a helpless captive.

.In the spring of 1743, John Schuyler, impatient of the longsuspense, and fully confident of his own ability to mediateeffectually .between the two powers, undertook thé weary
'It is an interesting fact, that Frenchmen who had married our captiveswere often·sent to New -England, as ambassadors from the Canadian govern* ment. *
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tuf y to Canada* H letteri to Governor Dudey explans

May-it.leaseyour Excellency

I cnougnt it my duty im-mediately w'thout any further Omission, to signify to Youd Ex-
lency my return frnm Mont Reali to Albanyupnwith M ñs n inl she euo ye 5th of thisinstant June with Mofisr BÔoc ,ýadlis ofthir ame ~ocl ad three more n nine prisoniers-lif Uthér aie' sherein inclosed.2 stt thenifoarfr
New England with Samel Ashly and Daniele Bagg upn othe -ooth
instant. -I hae not herein ncertedthe charges; byreason canntmak uptheAces tlt e ofiers, return tO Canada; I have 1kw~
enclosd for XZor °Excellency my Men¶oriall that touches the concern
of ye R.evd Mr Williais ye Minister at iearfeld fr hs ec. nter

Myin'defatiguebePis hro sDaughte.yàindefateabePains theein came to no purpose. If r:Eelency hath the Returns of peace I 6pe to receive hem; and thenshahdisatchthe awa asdi ced.I :found..agreat ftiuei
mny Joney to and from Canada and waded though mar y Dicffiç1ties in y® way wt the Prisonirs To Dilate thereon would be prolix.
now beg leave-to assure your Excelency of my Effection and Zeal

to every yor Commands and that in alf Si ncrity I arn May it Pleaýe
Yo Excellyn

Yor most obedient humble Servt

John Schuyler.
Albany June ye

18th173

The memQrial accompanying this letter is a remarkableState Paper. The writer's san*guine hope, after his confer
enée with the fair-spokenDe Vaudreuil: his indignation at
the iniquitous marriage, calmed by. the explaniation of thepriesth; his gentle and cjralrous reception of the girl bride;

IMass.-Archivesi Vo1 II, p.46 .2Hertel de Beaulac, brother ofÈ Hertel de Rouvieo
I of threé soldiers, escorted Sch yler and the oineucaptives Albany. TheuIistdoes not appear.
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h patient and repeated plead g<vith her to return to herafflicted father; his unrestrained aneizat her continued obstinacy; and the silent grief .which o1er*he1ms him at thethouglht of lis fruitless nissfon,.as he leaves'her to her In-ian lord;-all are told with la.simple pathos, to ywiih thewords of another cannot dô justice. It is therefore g eentire. 
.

'A true and perfect Memriali o my proceedings Jn behaIf ofMargarett Williams now Captive am e ansatthe, ffort ofCgeeaaJn C anada, 
ons yhndas t h fo-to

Caghenewaga Jnsisting upon her Reliese and to persuade,-ber to go home to hei- father and Native Countrey, it being upon heinstant-and 7earnest desire of her ffather now Minister at De feildin New England. J arrived from Albany at M'ont Reail o ye 5of Aprill last, 1713, WhereJ undestood yt ·Mons de audruiGovern and chief ·of Canada, was expected then ery da fromQuebeck. . Upon wich J thought proper not to en°tion anythingtouching the aforesaid Captive, untill his Ex ency should be here,himself: and accordingly when he arrive ere J propos'd the mat-ter to'him, .who gave me all the couragemt J could immagiríefor ber to go home, he also p itted ne to go to her at the.ffôrtwhere -she was, to prepare if J could persuade her to go. home:Moreover, h.is Excellency said, that wth ail his heart, he would givea hundred Crowns out of bis own p'ockett, if that sbe migt be er-suaded to go to her Native Countrey: J observing aithis, then. xvas'n hopes j should prevaile with her to go home. Accordingly J fwent totheffîort.at Cagbenewaga bin accomný ied by one. of the.King's Officers and a ffrench Jnterpreter, likewuse anotier of the jn-dian Languaie Being upon the 26 Day of May. Entriig'at the J ndian ffort J thought fitt first to apply mySeIf to the priests ; As Jdid, Being wo in Company, vAndas nformed before that this ifant(As J nay say) was rnarried to a youngJndi, J'tb-fe pro-
y t is poor Captive should be Marriedto an Jndian, being a, Christian Born (tho neerly taken-from theMother's Breast and such like instances &c) hereupon tbe priestSett forth tofme Such. good Reasons wtIo Witnesses that mySelf, or
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any other person (as J believe) could fairly make Objection agains
their Marriage; (First, sd he they came to me.to Marry them) ver
often wch J always refus'd with good words and persuasjons to theontrary, But both continuing in their former rësolution to Such aegree that J was constrained to be 9'sent from y? ffort three Sev-erall times, because not Satisfyed myef in their Marriage; Untillat las after Some days past they both came to me, an that they
wre. Joied together. And if he.would not marry them.they matter'dnot, for they were resolved never to leave one the other. Butlive
together heathen like; Upon wch J th hth

Mought p roper to Join tem m-Matrimony and Such like Reasons as aforesaid the priest did plainly.Sett forth andkafter·some further discourse, J desired tbe priest to
let me see her at his house, ffor J knev not where to find her u on
which he sent for her, wbho prsentlyeame with the Jndian she w sMarried to both together She lookin
in the fac bi rvd.àr rt n very poor in body, bashfullane e btproved.h.rder 'than Steel in ber brest, ather firstEntrance into thte.Room J desired her to sitt down, wh she did, Jirst Spoak to her in Eng ish, Upon wh she (lid nt Answr e;And J believe She did fnot iderstand me, b

h h e, e emg very Younwhen she was taker, And liveing ahvays anio gst th Jndians after-wards, J Jmployed: my Indian Languister toAalk to ber; informingh im firsti by the "ffrench Jnterpreter, who ndestood the EnglishLanguage, What he should tell her and what QuestionsAsk h Questionsd he shouldAsk ber. Accordingty b -i understood amost aIl what be sai dto h-er;And found that he k ordingto y rde bu coud
n t gett one word from er. Upon.which J desire4 the priest ToSpeak to her, And if J could not prevaile. wt?, her to go.home to St
there, that She migbt oly.go to see ber.ffather, And.directly..returnhier again, The priest made along Speech tô her and endeavored
to persuade her to go, but after alniosf half an hours discourse-could not get one word from her; And afterwards vben he foundShe did not Speak, he agan Endeavoured to persuade her to go andsee ber ifather And J seeing She continued impersuadable to speak-promised ùpon my Word anc honour, if she would go onlv to seeber'ifather, J would convey her to New England and give ber As-sureance of Iiberty to return if she please--the priest· aked be

a d -*tie ret /k d h r.e
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46 TRUE STORIES 0F NEW. ENGLAND CAPTIVES.

Severall times for answer upon this, my earnest request And fairoffers wC was after long SoLicitations zag te oglte which wordsbeing.translated into the English Tongue, their Signifycation is mayS bnt; but the meaning thereof amongst .the Jndians is a plainedenyall,.and these words were ail we could gett from hr; n allmosttwo hours time that we talked wilf her. Upon.this-my ees beingallmost filled with tears, J said to her nySelf. had J made suchpro-oW Band 
fjninposlSand prayings.to the worst JdofiJndiansdJ-dklot doubt buthave had a reasonabIeý Answere and'consent t what J.had Up-on WCb her husband seeingthat J was so rùch concerned abouther replyed had her ffather not*Married againe She.would have gore'and Seen him long Ere this time, But gave no ftther reason andthe time..growing late and J being veryJŠorrt-ofull that J cduld fnotprevail upon nor getone woi-d more omker, tool her by thehand and left her in the priest's hoise JOHN SCHUYLER.

De Vaudreuil sent a letter to Dudley by Schuylei', n isreturn, in which he says'Colonel John Sdhuyler, to whomI have dause. fo be· delivered nine of yotir 'captives
wilI tell;you in what mainer 'Mr. Williams's daig-hter receivedhim, and how lie could never oblige her to promise him any-thing but that she would go to see ier father, as oon aspeace should be proclaimed. I am surprised at the little jus-tice you o ôme.iwhat.you say tQ me abotit the marriage ofthat wit a savage ofth Satt1t I atn muchiore cha-
grneç1 at.this than you are, on account of her father forwhom I have absolute respect ;.but n*ot being able to foreseethis, it was .inpossible for me tô prevent it."Schuyler's ill success did not prevent further efforts forthe redemption.of Eunice. On the 27th of June 71 short-ly after the -receipt of the above memorial, Governor Dudleywriting to.congratulate the Governor of Canada upon the re-turn ôf peace acknowl'edges the receipt ofhis letter of the2th inst. and acquaints him of the arrival of "John Schuy1e

Saint-Louis. [Caughnawaga.]
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and the nine English prisoners that.accompanid him beithe number Ijustly expected should have been
returned meI; who would doubtless ha been ry forward

tohhave comne home, had they been allowed soe to doe whenIave longsince dismisseand.transported at their own De-sire and Choice, at my chaige, al the Frenelh prisoners that
were 1 my hands, and am in. t e hourly expectation of receivin an order directed to ourself from the Court ofrance requirng the same on our part (a copy of: whicnhave now in my hands), I hav no satisfactory explanation
to mycomplaint of the tream'nt of the Revefend Mr. Wiliatns's daughter areferri th withliY-t er marriage Sýand the unaccouitable d-eten ion of her. She is to bëcon-side das a minor within y age of conent tomake- hoice
or -erselfe bein carryd away early in her iifancy before

shehad discretion to judge of things for her own goood Ihop you will·1nterfere with ail good offices to free her froithe Impositions mnade on her. tender years, that she may bere.scqed from those ;miseries she is thoroyghly obnoxiou to
and restored to her father.'" Dudley adds, that immediatel

uppn the receipt of the oder fron the French King, for therelease ofthe captiveshe "shall put that affair into such a
di/SPosition that I inay; be provided to transport and fetchS hme y people: and T desire you will cause them to berawn near together, that the messengers I shall empio onerrvice may easily and speedily corne at speech with

- hem,
The order above alluded to having been received, Commissioners were sent by Gov. Dudley to Canada' to negotiat teredemption of Eunice and the other w Nev End ders,. At the hieado hC •,...g1an pioad-ofte Commission was Cap John Stoddard, son of the Rev. Solomon Stoddard, second minister ofNorthampton and second husband of Eunc&s'grandmotheMather. Capt. Stoddard's journal, printed from nd
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148 TRIJE STORIES OF NEW ENGLAND CAPTIVES.

manuscript, is before me, and though it contains little perrtaining especially to Eunice, it g vesus a lue to so much ofthe. romantic..story of some othe 1captives, that the substanceof it is here given
On the 5th of Novmber,I. 73, Capt. Stoddard, accompan-1ed by Eunice's father,sset out rom Boston, reaching North-

ampton on the 9h Here the were joined by Capt. ThomasBaker, Martin Kellogg and tfro others. Baker and Kellogghad both been carried captive with Eunice to Canada, vrhencéthe former had almost succe ded in escaping, but was recap-tured and. sentenced to tl- stake. 'he fire Was already
lighted, when with a bold ash he broke :from his capto
and sought refuge ii the ouse of one LeCair, a Fren manwho bought him of the Indians for five pounds. The gov-ernor hearing of his atternpt, put him in irons and kept him
four months closely confined. When again at large, he, withK1ellogg, Joseph Petty and John Nims, al Deerfield menmade his escape in 1705. Their .sufferings on the ,way-home were dreadful. Exhausted th fatigue and hunger,
they fell upon their knees and prayd fervently for deliverance, when :a great white bird aýpared to them, such asthey hadnever seen before.1 The espairing men eagerlyseized and tore it in pièces; ate i'ts qujivering fletsh ànd.drank..
the warm blood, revived by which they finally reached Deer-
field in safety. 

fBy way of Westfield and Kinderhook, Stoddard and hisparty on horseback, reached Albany in four days fromi North-
ampton. Detained in Albany by a thaw which rendered theriver impassable, they at last resumed their journey on the22d of January, by way of Saratoga and Crown Point. Some-times on snow-shoes, sometimes in \canoes, and some

'According.to tradition this. bird was an owl . s own account of hisescape, now in Memorial Ha11, Dee , ransforms this owl into a tute. Seealso Sheldon's Hist. Deerfield, p. 354.
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running on the frozen rivers; they readhed Chambly, whencd
they were conveyed in" carryalls" to Qiebec arving theiion the 16th of January.

The next day, they presented their credentials to thegernor. and. demanded the .prisoners. De Vaudreuil, gthem his word of· honor as.a gentleman nd an officer, that
al prisoners shall have full liberty to return, and with greatcondescension promises his blessing to all who'will go Hetellsthe commissioners t go freey amonthe.prisoners, andto send for them to their lodgin . Much pl.eased with thereception, and full of the hope o soon regaining their long.lost relatives, they take their leave. '.learing soon, howeverthat the priesti and some of the laity are pfactising to pre-vent the return of the prisonefs, they complain by letter to
the governor, to whch herepliesthat he "can as easily alterthe course of the waters as pre en.t the priests' endeavors"adding thast upon refl°ection he cannot grant liberty to returnto those of the Englishr who are naturalized, btt only to suchas are under age. They ans)ver with clear and cogent argu-ments, agamst the naturalization pretext, and expose its in-consistency with De Vaudreuil's oft-repeated declaration thate d not care how few English stayed in Canadathe few.

er the better for him and the ,'ountry..
Fdr better communication with Ennice and the .ther Deer-field captives, the commissioners return to Montreal, wherein March they hold anoth r conference with-the governor.

Sthe airand speech of men who know that truth andjustice are on their side, lhey reproach him with:his bieachof faith in throwing obstacles in. the way of the departure ofthe prisoners, when he liad atfirst ed to fasic ~ithhoe dfered a fistpretendet ofvor it; andisick with hope deferred,they demand to know the worstthey have to expect. "Heaven .forbid!·" said Dora's papa toDavid Copperfieldt "that I shoulti do any man Injustice;but
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150 TRUE STORIES OF. NEW ENGLAND CAP IVES.

Iknow my partner.x Mr. Jorkins is not a m n to respon d to
a proposition of this nature; "-and 1aetdtesvrtewhich he was compelled to ractise,. by t e invisible andinexorable Jorkins. In like manrier the governor prôtests
that notin 1s nearer bis heart tthan the1 liberation of the*pnisoners, which only the fear of thet king- bis master, pre-vents his effecti'ng at once ; and at length he hints, that ifthe~ so-ealled naturalized persons can be smuggled to a pointbelow Quebec, Captain Stoddard.may take them on shipboardas lie drops down the river, and the governrnent will not in~terfere. e o M.Wl

One reads the sorrow and anxiety in hebeart o i
ams, as he demands that "men and wmen shal not be en-

tangled by the marriages they may have contracted, norparents bychildren born to them.in c ptivity." The govern-or concedes that French women nay return with..theiEnglish husbands, fhat English worien shall not be forcedto stay by their French husbands ut about thechildren ofsuch marriages, h is. no so sure.
John Carter, a Deerfield youth unice's age, having ex-

pressed bis willingness to go by land, if only lie ma'y ohome, the governor-·says, "If. J n vil say this before mehe may go.. Carter being sen Éfor is at first awed by thegovernores presence and-denie that he has any desire to re-turn, but afterwards repeati whathe had before said toMr. -Williams,· De Vaudreuil is very .agry, uses the ladroughly, and telis-him ie is o wait for the ship. This sceneis frequently re-enacted, ti John at lastnis overpowere'd, re-tracts bis wish, and remai forever in Canada.
Mr. Wi'$iams·is forbid n to have any religious talk withithe captives, and they e not alowed te visit him on theSabbath. The "Lord' 1endant," hearing that Mr. Wi mshad beeg abroad after eight o'clock in the evening to iscouarse. upon religion ith some of the English, hreatens

t.-hen. n vt
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if the offence is repeated, to confine him. prisoner in islodgings; "for," says he "the priests tell me you undo in amoment al they bave done in seven years to establish thepeople in our religion,"-an 'unpremeditated compliment toMr. Williams s power as a preacher.When Mr. Williams begs th1 at his child ray be restored
to him,she being a minor, and the circumstances of bered-ucation preventing her froni khowing wha ish fvor herthe governor says if her Indian relatives consent, e will
compel her to eturn with her f ther. The governne t in-terpreter is sent to talk with hr and her Indian rela 'ves.The·latter pro ess that she may d as she pleases Kno' ng
what this amunted to in John Carter's case, Mr, Willia safter an interview with his daughter at Caughnawaga, whe ehe.found the. prisoners "worse thn the natives," lias a coeren ce with the priests of the, mission at tbe bouse of tbeovernor, who makes a show of interceding in behalf of the
a icted father. The Jesuits réply coldly, that those of-C ugnawaga are not held as prisioners, bu have been adope as cbildren, and cannot be compelled to return..againstth ir wishes, but will be left toentire freedom. Too well
M . Willams knows the freedoniwhich the mother churchof he Jesuits leaves to its adopted · chidren. . The commiîssio ers solicit her deliverance as a favdr which will be apre iated by the sovereigns of the. two nations, and suitablyack owledged by the governors of both province. AtlastMr. Wilhiam s, overcomebyhifeelings, represents to theJes its that it cannot benefit tlem'-to retain such .children,whi e they "cannot but be sersible that t-bei

muc exercised aboutthem " idthi *rarntstbe,.an tears streaning downbisd ce, pleads that they will d i the mattr a.s tbey would
be'dne by. Vain. appeal to tLie heart bat knows not theforce of paternal love.

In uch discussion weeks we spent. TediPe disappointment
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5 TRUE STORIES O0F NEW ENGLAND CAPTIVES.

of Captain Stoddard, who with his personal interest in the
restorationFof Eunice to her family, had also hoped to renter
a signal s vice to his government; the conflict in the soul
of Mr. Wiliams, she tried to reconcile his .natural affectionas a parent, and his spiritual anxiety as a Protestanáminister
for the salvation of the child's soul, with a due submission
to what seemed to be the over-ruling decrees of Providence
for her; and the impatience and iidignation of Martin Kel.
logg ànd Captain Baker, who would doubtless have preferred
to make a short cut throtgh the difficulty by running- off the
prisoners and ta-king the chances of recapture, all this -s
easier imagined than described.,.

The expression of their feelings being limited by theirig-
norance .,of the French language; and the inconvenience ofspeaking by an interpreter, they poured forth their souls inletters,. in which the straightforward, plain dealing othe
English Puritan; appears-in striking- contrast to the circum-
locution.and diplomacy of the French Jesuit.

On the rrivai of .the brigantine Leopard from Boston, a
final demand was made for the captives.

The conmissioners, finally compelled to abandon al1 hope
ofEunice'sreturni; insist that Madame Le BeaulShall be al-

lowe to epar ; nd desire. that FE )ënezer Nimsanhi
wife and child may be sent for, they bei4ng anxious to return
but afraid to say so, "tili the y see themselves clear of all* danger from the Indians." Nims, then seventeen years Qld
had been carried captive.ffom Deerfield in 17d4 andadopted
by an Indian squaw. Sarah Hoit, a-naidën of eighteen, was
taken at the same time. When after some years, her cap,
tors were about to resort sto force to co1pel her to marry a

Frenchman, she had offered to accept as her huand anyone of -her captive neighbors who would thus free her from
her troublesonje suitor. Ebenezer gladly offered hims1f.

See the story.of "Christine Otis."

1
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They were married at once, and at this tine were with their
baby boy at Lorette, eagériy hoping for deliverattee. Thegovernor pronises that a horse or cart shallbe sent for Nims's
wife who is i, and that al the family, unaccompanied bypriest or Indian, shal be brought to Quebec. . Captaini Stod-dard sends his own physician to assist her oi the jotrney.
He returns vith the information that the woman is able towalk to town, and tþiat hle hlas bee" grossiy insulted by the
esuit priest at Lorette. .Nins is sent; accompanied by"divers Indians," but at Wast by the persistence of Stoddardal! are assetnbled and put .o1 board. The next day a grea

concourse of Indians came from Lorette; and demandig tosee Nims, were assured. yhim that he vshed t> go home.Then- they insisted .ùpon his gvnup his, child, which hé,refusing,-.was -perm-1itted ,to retur with. his famnily to his na.
tie ow. eas ftrthe Deerfiel1d records tell hàw "E'bff

enezer Nims, Junior, haigbeen'.. bptized by a 'Romish
priest, in Canada, and being dissatisfied with his baptisiupon consenting to the articles of faith," wasbaptized anev
by good Parson Ashley.

One more effort was made by the Bishop, and.high offciais
to prevent Madame Le Beau from going, but in vaii.

On the 24th of July, 1714, after nine months absence from
home, the commissioners set sail, having effected the deli -erance of but twenty-six prisoners as Stocîdard sadly rmarks, "Not having received the promised list froi the goernor; without having our people assemebled at Quebec, ohalf of them asked whether they would return or not, or on4
minor compelled;. having never seen many of our prisonetwhile we were in the country."

This was the last official effort for thredemption of Enice.Wilhias. In 1740, their faithful friends; the Schuylerbrought about an interview between hier and her relatives,and yielding aÇast to their importunities, she iin later yeas

s.r
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154 TRUE STORIES 0F NEW ENLAND CAPTIVES.

thrice revisited the place of her nativity. That she insisted
upon returning to her Canadian home, and finallydied thereat the advanced age of ninety, is to my mind, no more thanher marriage, a proof -of her preference for savage haunts
and modes of life. It is ell known that English girls, Captured at thesame time, were forced intomarriages with theFrench and Indians; utterly repugnan to their feelings. At
the time of' Eunice's memorable visit to Deerfield, childrenhad been born to her,.and to the maternal instinct, the strongest passiQn of which the human s'oul is capable; even filialaffection must yield.

If we admit the stafement tha her Indian husband as-sumed the naine of Willians, 1this, and the name of herather bestowed upon her eldest child, prove the lingeringfondness in-her heart for her kinsfok.· Although robbed ofthe.Christian name g.ven her by her father in. baptism,. shewould not renounce the name of her race.
Another proof that the heart of Eunice Williams nevercsed to turn in love towards the home.of her infancy, and,th4 she spared no pains.to perp.etuate this affectio in herdespendants, is afforded by their visit rearly hu red years

la· to the.spot from whence, oi February 2 f704, she hadeen painfully torn.2 
·Weighing carefuil the evidence, itseems indisputable that it was Romanism wvarring against

Protestantism, Jesuit against Puritan, that held Eunice Wil-hamns eightythree years a captive.
'Eunice Williams's husband i known in New England as "A mrusus." Ibleve this is a corrupticn of the French "Ambroise," [ímbrose,] whh aprobably given to this Christian Indian.at his baptist . C. A. B.
2See Appendix.
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A noted place is the Plym's mouth in Old England. Onits blue waters have floated ships.of Tyre and .merchantmenof Massilia, Keltic coracle and Roinan galley, Saxon keel andNorman corsair. Gallant fleets with fair foreign brides for
English princes, have sailed into Plynbouth harbor. Hither,
too, came false Philip of Spain, on hi way to his lucklesswedding; - and hence the 4ride of England.'-n-vy went out tochastis- his insolent Armada. Not for these will the Py1m-outh * of England be .forever famous; nor-.because it was
there the Black Prince landed with his royal captives, afterPoitiers'- nor because Drake and Mawkins, and other noted.navigators, proceeded thence on their:voyages of discovery:
6t because it is the port from which those nobler heroes,our :Pilgrim Fathers, sailed when they came to establish

freedom and justice in the New -World, planting here theworld-renowned colony of Plymouth in New .England, thelittle.seed which has grown and blossomed into t-he grandest;{epublic on the globe.
Ten yeqrs later than the Mayflower, with no less precious

burden, and following in her track, another ship.sailed out
..oPlymouthharbor. Before theîlan'ding of the Pilgrinsthe'coasts of -Massachuns'tts Bay» er fmiiaét-te:es1o
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England seamen, and in 1623, "the merchants of the westerncounties had grown rich on the profits of: th New England
-fisheries.ýv

Among the more moderate Puritans of the west countrywas Rev. John White, rector of Trinity church in Dorches-
ter. Though his name is believed to have headed the list ofthe "Adventures for New Plytnouth," thus showing his
sympathy with the pilgrimage, he seems, at the same time
to have been a man to whom, personally, the mere exteirnalsof religion were of no vital consequence. Quaint old Fuller
describes him as "a constant preacher, so that in the courseof his mnistry he expounded the Scriptures all over and halfover again......A good Governor, by whose wisdom thetown of Dorchester (notwithstanding a casual merciless fire)
was much enriched,-knowledge causing piety, piéty breed-
ing industry, and industry procuring plenty into it.
He absolutely commanded his own passions, and the pursesof. his parish oners, whom he could wind up to what heighthe pleased, on important occasions." -His motives and agency
in the settlement of Massachisetts are well known to everyreader of. our early history. In 1629, he wrote to Endicott"to make a place for sixty more families from Dorsetshire
to arrive the next spring," sundry persons from that and theadjoining counties being desirous to come over and settletogether as an independent community.

A great ship of four hundred tons, the "Mary and John"
* was chartered at Plymouth, and in March, 1630, "many goodly familhes ·and persons from Devonshire, Dorsetshire. andSomersetshire," began to assemble there. "Great pains,says the historian, "were evidently taken to construct thiscompany of such materials as should- compose a well-orderedsettlement;" Here were those two reverend servants ofGod, Mr. John Warhanm and Mr. ohn Maverick, as their

spiritual gides. Here were Ludllw and Rossiter, whose

otier hs
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position as magistrates of the. company,,entitled them to be
political counsellôrs of the plantation. Here were Captain
John Mason, and others of military experience, to whom
they could trust in case of Indian attack. Here, too, were
many whose names are familiar to us, through their descend-
ants, men past middle age, like Tþomas Ford and William
Phelps, with adult families and ample fortunes, whose pres-
ence lent dignity and character to the emigration; others, like
Israel Stoughton and Roger Clap stout-hearted, strong-armedi
young men in the prime of life .both married and single, on
whom the brunt of the actual.labor of the new settlement
-would rest
.1With theëm*.to the embarkation camfe the faithful.pastor,

John·White. He had been the soul of 'the enterprisë, and
many of them were his friends, neighbors and parishioners.
How solemn must have been the scene, unequalled except

by the memorable parting of Robinson and his flock, when, i
gathering them together in the .new. hospital for a day of
fasting and prayer; he preached to them, as he and they well
knew, the last sermon they would ever hear from his .lips;
his final words of encouragement, as they bade farewell for-
ever to home and native land.

In the afternoon of the same day, the people organized
themselves into a church under the ministers whom he had
appointed, they formally expressing their acceptance of the
office without further ordination; and on the ·20th of March
the "Mary and John" dropped down Plymouth harbor and took
her solitary way across the ocean. "We were of passengers
many in number, of good rank," says Roger Clap; "so· we
came by the good hand of the Lord through the deep, com-
fortably, having preached or expounded of the word of God
every day for ten weeks together, by our ministers."

After a passage of seventy days, the ship arrived at Hull.
The place provided for the colony by Endicott was on the
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Charles River. Whether Captain Squeb supposed he had
reached.there, or whether he dared not venture farth-er into
the bay without a pilot, is uncertain; but much against their
will, he.put his passengers and their cattie ashore on Nantas-
ket point. Ten of the party, putting some of the goods into
a·boat, set..out in search of a place for. a permanent settle-
ment.- ThTeading their way in and out among the islands,
they finally landed at Charlestown, went up the river as far
as Watertown, -and camped for a .day or two on a spot to
this·day known as Dorchester fields.

"\We had not been there many days," says Rogr Clap, who
was of the .party, "thoug7h by our diligence we had got up a
kind of shelter to save our goods in, but we had order from
the ship to. come away î .... unto a place called Mattapan,
because there was a strip of land fit to keep.our cattle on.
so we removed and came to Mattapan."

The story of the first settlement of Massachusetts is so
simply told by the actors in this grand drama, that we can
hardly realizê the magnitude of the enterprise. Think of
the lukury and ease relinquished,4 the sorrow of parting for-
ever from home and country, the anxieties, discoraforts and
dangers of a teweeks' passage, and the terrible wildern.es
to be subdue efore the most common wants of life could be
supplied.

Notwithstanding the scarcity and sickness of the first year,
the colony- at Mattapan, which in honorof the patriarch
White, had received the name of Dorchester, grew and pros-
pered. But the current of emigration, already set firmly tb
the westward, was not to be stayed at Mattapan. Rumors of
rich ·bottom-lands on a.great river to the west, bred discon-
tent with the rocky soil on which they had first planted them-
selves. This, fostered by the pôlitical ambition of some who
were disappointed of preferment in Massachusetts, led the
Dorchester colonists to determine upon removal.
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"Corme .with me now," saya Cotton Mather, "to behold
some worthy·and learned and genteel persons going to be
buried alive on the banks of Çoniïecticut, having been first»
siain by the ecclesiastical _pe dtions of Europe.". At.fnid-
summer of 1635, a fewpinersfronm Dorchester .reached thw
Great River, and near the PlyiiÔuth.trading house, set up two

years before by William Holmes, began to make preparation
for a settlement. On the i15th of October, "the main body of the
-emigration, about sixty men, wo men and children" set forth
from Dorchester on the long and toilsome journey to the val-
ley of the Connecticut. Like a bit of romance from the mid-
dle ages,-like the.vanguard of some great army of Crusa-
ders,-seems the march of this valiant little band.

Day after day in the beautiful October weather, driving
their cattle before them, they wound their way through the
trackless wilderness, a compass their only guide. The brill
iant leaves of autumn fluttered softly to their feet as they
tramped. through the tranquil forest, singing their pious
hymns; and the frolicsome squirrel, scared from his harve-
ing, ceased his chatter *as they passed. With prayer and
praise, for fourteen days they journeyed on, but when they
reached their destination, the autumnal glory had departed,
the leafless trees sighed and shivered in the wintry gale, and
the cold gray river gave them sullen welcome. . We will not
dwell upon the horrors of that winter. The.spring brought
many of their friends, who had been left behind at first, and
the little settlem'ent, known to us in la.ter .times as Windsor,
was called Dorchester, a name dear to the hearts of so many *

of those weary Pilgrims.
Among "the precious -men and women," whom we may

suppose to have come with the Dorchester Company i 1630,
and-to have borne their share of the trials and sufferings of
the new settlements, were Isaac Sheldon, his wife, whose
name is unknown, and their infant son. -Of his ancestry we
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have nO definite knowledge. Thé name was at that time
an honorable one in "England, and is still found among
the nobility and gentryof several English counties. In
the list of "The worthies of: Somersetshire, since: the time of
Fuller," is the name of "that most munificent and generous
prelate," Gilbert Sheldon, bo-n in 1598, "descended fi-om the
ancient family of Sheldons of Staffordshire," and Archbishop
of Canterbury in 1663.

Isaac Sheldon's name appears ini Dorchester in 1634, as of
Warham's congregation, but not of the chtlrch. He removed
to Windsor with the emigration of 1635, and there we find
him four years~ later, the owner of a house, barn, orchard
and'home lot. The following, from Windsor town records,
evidently referring to his son, then ayoung, unmarried man,
seems to prove that Isaac, the elder, was not living at this
date'

"Sept. 3, 1652. It is assented that Isaac Sheldon and Samuel
Rockwell shall keep hou.se together in the house that is Isaac's, so
y t hemslves soberly,- and do not entertdin.idle personsto
the evil expense e of tie by night otr day."

In explanation of the above, it may be said that the'stat-
utes of our fathers for the prevention of vice were many.
The famiy was next'in. sacredness to the ·c urch. Every
newly-wedded. couple was expected to set up a home, and at
once to enter upon household çluties. In good old Colonial
days, the young husband could not lounge away his evenings
smoking.atiis club, while his bride dawdled away hers in
the petty gossip of boarding-house parlors ; and married per-
sons "of either sex, remaining long in the colony .without
their respective partners, were. made to send for them, or
were themselves ordered back to England as disreputable.
No inhabitant was admitted unlessuapproved by the town,
and every householder was called to strict account for his visit-
ors, and nade answerable for their good conduct and solvency.
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In Windsor, "no master of a family" Might 'give habita.

tion .or entertainment tpeýny young man to sojourn in his
family, but by the alleWance of the town," and "no young
man that had not a servant, or was not a public officer, might
keep house by himsef without permission f rom the town
under a penalty of twenty shillings a week." Wherefore, in
1652; his father being dead, Isaac Sheldon, Junior, then àbout
twenty-fhree years of age, obtained permission to live on the
homestead, and to take as his companion, Samuel Rockwell,
a son of one of the early settlers also deceased. The arrange-
ment was of short duration, for Isaac having married Mary
Woodford in 1653, sold Ôut .to-Rockwell the sanie year, and
with his wife and infant daughter,:removed to Northampton,
among the first settlers of that town.

Isaac and Mary Woodford Sheldon were blessed with thir-
teen Qhildren. John Sheldon of Deerfield, their second son
and third child, was born in Northampton, Dec. 5, 165 8.
Among the companions of his .childhood, were John and
Benoni Stebbins, sons of John Stebbins of Northampton, and
grandsons ôf old Rowland Stebbins of- Springfield. In 1679,
while yet lacking a month of his majority;he married their
sister, Hahnah Stebbins, she being then but..fifteen years and
four months old. The bYy husband and his child wife re-
mained in Northampton until after the birth of their first
two children; .but the pioneer spirit was born in him, and
we find him soon, with his youig family, among the found-
ers of a frontier settlement, as his father and grandfather
had been before him.

Ini another story are detailed the unsuccessful attempts at
the settlemnent of Deerfield up to 1682. Among the very first
of those by whom the town was permanently established,
were John Sheldon and his wife's brothers, John and Benoni
Stebbins.

John Sheldon is first mentioned in the town records of

h..
et.
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Deerfield in 686(whe he was chosen on a comnittee "to
lay out all -the woodlands.' By this same meeting the Dor-
chester schoolmaster, John Williams, was called to be their

spator. The same year Sheldon was chosen on the first board
of Selectmen, and re-elected almost every year until 1704.
The legislative and executive powers of this board were then

- very great. ..J
When in 1689, the people rose in their strength against

Andros, and- a "council for the safety of the people" headed
by old Simon Bradstreet, the last of the Puritans, summoned
a convention of-delegates. from the several towns of Massa-
chusetts to.deliberate upon the fu:ure government, it was a
bold but justifiable act. Successful or not, it was treason
and if unsuccessful, its movers would pay the penalty. No
town meeting appears to have been called in Deerfield, but

- John Sheldon did not hesitate. He, as Chairman of the
board of Selectmen, took, with them, the responsibility of
sending Lieut. Tho as Wells as delegate to the convention,
signing with theml$is credentials as "'We the Town of Deer-.
field." After th'massacre at Schenectady, the ·town of
Deerfield

' a Lea 1 Town meeting Febr 26. 16$9-90 Voted that yr shal

be a good ufficient. fôrtification made upon the meeting hous
hill:.

Thatt 11 persons whose families cannot conveniently and comfort-
ably be received into ye houses yt are' already upon ye meeting hous
hill and shall be wthn the fortifications : such persons shall have
habitations.provided for ym wthn sd fortifications att the Town charg
but any prson or prsons yvshall provide habitations*for ymselves shall
be exempt from ye charges aforesd

That Sgt Jno Sheldon Benoni Stebbins & Edward Allyn shall have
full powr to appoint where every persons bous or cellar shall stand
w<bigness ya shall be."

On the .death of Lieut. 'thomas Wells, in 1691, his brother
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Jonathan was appointediT' his place, and Sheldon, who had
been also recommended by John Pynchon for the liêtten-
ancy, was made ensign. In 1693, we find him deacon of the
church; the next year, on the committee to build a new meet-
ing-house, and on various other committees- and in 1696, on
thé committ ee to seat the meeting house. In 1697,.he, with
Jonathan Wells, was appointed to look over old papers and
"direct.:,the Town Clerk to record such as should be re-
corded."l ohe discretion and labors of this committee,
Deerfield,owes the preservation of four pages of very valuable
matter 'on its town records. On these records, we find no
busier man than- John Sheldon,m-none whose voice was morer

S often sought in the .prudential affairs of the town. He- was
chosen to measure the meadow lands, and to settle the
bounds between neighbors. Heserved as tythingman and
school committee, and was very often moderator of the town
meetings. In short, John Sheldon was a prominent man in
the early history of Deerfield, successfully administering
those important town offices, which require the most prudent
foresight, and the most candid and impartial judgment.

While under the watchful care of John Sheldon, and others
as faithful, the puny settlement was struggling for an exist-
ence, the mine for its destruction was already in train.
Glance for a moment at the situation: Rômish New France
in the north; Romish New Spain at the sauth; between these,
as between the upper and nether millstones, Protestant New
England -and New Netherlands occupying the debatable
ground; for years a political struggle for territory between
the three last named. The Lieutenant-General of Canada
sends over the ice and snow, and nails his arms to the trees
on the English limits; the English quietly.push towards
Acadia, and hold their ground at the Great ay of the north.
The tireacherôus savage, ready to trade his peltry or sell his
prowess to the highest bidder, to-day tears down the King's
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crest from the trees and carries it in derision into·Orange,
ånd to-morrow begs the Lieutenant-General to send him
"black gowns to teach him 7abôut the Frenchman's God.
There are plots and counterplots. The black gown writes to
Canada "that the Governor of New York, who is coming to
speak to the Five Nations, has sent a shabby ship's flag, bear-
ing the arms.of England, to be set up among them, which is
still in the Mohawks' p,ublic chest" and he knowsiot when' it
will'see-day.

Complications .arising from the accession of the Prince of
Orange, and later, the; succession of Anne to the English
throne, afford the excuse for more- open hostilities. In the
French Archives of the period, may' be.found the 0link of
that chain by which-the pastor and people of Deerfield were
to be held in bondage. There, in detíail, -is the. policy of
the Frenc, which is by embroiling the éaste'n Indians with
the English, under the pretext that the latter have encroached
upon their hunting grounds, to incite them to fallupon
the frontier towfs: then under the plea that being at war
with the English they can no longer live on English soil, by.
promises of support and protection, to induce them to remove
near to Quebec and Montreal, whither they will attract much
trade, and where they will become a' powerful ally of .the
French in the pro'secution-of the war,

There. are protests from the Canadian Governor against
..the trespasses of the English; threats.of the French King of
what will happen to Boston if the English do not keep with-
in their limits the fears of Frontenac that the Acadians may
incline to the English, "as they are too far from French suc-
cor in case of trouble" between the -two natip¿s. There are
instructions from the French minister to the Gc wnors of Aca-
dia and Canada, so to manage affairs that the Abenakis shal
find it more advantagéous to live by war than by the chase;
notes on the political services of Fathers Rasle and Bigot;

I...
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letters of commendation and gifts of money to Father, Thury
for his share in theloody work; reports of the conferences
of the chiefs.with t1% governor at Quebec, and the diplo-
matic falsehoods·and fair proiises of the latter; iîsts of pres-
ents and supplies foi- the Indians: Brazilian tobacco, ver-
milion, .kettles of all sizes, blue serge, a jacket with gold
facings, a shirt, hat, pair of shoes and stockings. for$one of the
chiefs, and a "shift for his daughter, of whom he was very
fond;" orders for "tufts of white feathers," costing fewcen
times in Paris, to designate the savages in night attacks;

weapons, and provisions, flour, molasses, butter, and."plenty
of-brandy, without which they will not act efficiently.

Ever since the building .of her..stockade, Deerfield had
been in a state of alarm. Repeated salies had been- tmade
by the enemy, and several of the inhabitants had been killed,
and others carried into captivity. The distress ofthe people
will be seen from the following extract from a letter of theit
pastor to the -governor praying for an abatement of -taxes,
and dated Oct. 21 St, i1703:

'We have been driven from.our houses &-home lots into the fort,
some a mile, some .2 miles, whereby we have suffered much

Aoss, ..... the whole town kept in; our children of 12 or 13 years
and under, we have been afraid to improve in the field, for fear
of the enemy;......we .have been crowded togather into houses,
to the preventinýt:indoor affairs being carryed on to any advantage

& must be constrained to expend at least 50£ to. make any com-
fortable provision of housing if we stay togather in cold weather:
so that our losses are far more than would have paid our taxes.
i .would request your .Excellency so far to commiserate as to do
what may be encouraging to persons to venture their all in the fron-
tiers,.... and that they may have.something allowed them in mak-
ing the fortification; we have mended it, it .is in vain to mend, &
must make it all new, & fetch timber for 206 rod, 3 dr 4 miles.if
we get oak."

r.5
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Thanks to the Deerfield historian, whose study of the
"Antient Records" seems to have come to hm by direct de-
scent, we can reconstruct -the vil:lage as it was in the winter
of 173-4. .Jn the -north-west. corner of the rebu-it fortifica-
tions, stood the house of Ensign John Sheldon, a two-story
front, 42X21, and a one-story lean-to or kitchen. It needs no
description. The appearance of the "Old Indian House," as it
was called ever after that.fatal day, is familiar to many; Hé
had built it in 1696, to accommodate his growing family. It
was probably the largest and thé best in town, and the hos-
pitalities to this day so generously dispensed on that spot,
began with Landlord Sheldon.

Lulled by frequent false alarms into a fatal sense of secu-
rity, -John Sheldon and his nêighbors slept soundly on the
night of the 29th of February, 1704. The bitter cold
trated even his well-built dwelling, the drift6d show laypiled
outside against the alisades, the wind shrieked as it tore the
dry branches from the trees and hurled them far over th'e
frozen crust; but no copsciousness of unusual danger dis-
turbed their slumbers. Yet with the rushing of each fitful
gust, running with it fr-om the north and pausing asit ceased,
the cruel foe w.as creeping- stealthily nearer to the little ham-
let. The stormy night was well-nigh spent, the guard lay
heavy. in his firstsleep, when "the enemy came in like a
flooe." Pouring over the palisades, heaving and tossing like
the angry billows of a stgrn'y sea, roaring and rushing to
and fro within the fortification, the horrid crowd surged
about the houses of the defenseless people. Roused by their
hideous yells, the sleepers woke bewildered to find them-
selves surrounded by dusky faces fiendish with .fresh war
paint. Resistance was vain; some were instantly murdered;
others, povierless from fear, were fiercely tor from their
warm beds, bound hand and foot, and hurried out half naked
into the bitter night. Deafened by the tumuit, blinded by

multblindd by2
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t9e lare of torches,y drivenlike sheep tô the shambles, they
were huddled together in the meeting house, where but yes-
terfday their faithful shepherd had folded his flock in peace.
Confusion and terror reigned. The place· which they had
been taught to regard as the house of God was now defiled
and desecrated. There, where so lately their voices had
mingled in prayer and praise, could now be heard only the
groans of thfe wounded, the wailing of women, the shrieks
of the children and the tremuloûs 46i-es of the aged calling
on God to ''remember mercy in e midst of judgaent."

Hard by, in the .use of Beioni Stebbins, seven heroic
men, bravely seconded by their wives for three hours kept
at bay the' combined force of French and Indians. With
their children clinging to them in fright, unceasingly the
women moulded the bullets, resolutely the men stood at their
posts. The leaden hail þeat steadily down upon the assail-
ants. Fiercer and higher on the.keen aif, rose the yells of
the baffled foe.

Not far away, in his own house, pinioied and helpless, but
calm and steadfast, the pastor of the little flock, surrounded
b'y his terrified family, as he "was able committed their state
to God, praying that they might have grace to glorify His
name, whether in life or death."
.. For a°time, the well built and firmly bolted door of John
Sheldon's house proved an effectual barrier against the sav-
ages. Sacred historic door! Door of the ark of the cove-
nant wert thou to our fathers in the olden time.. Built of no
costly material, thy posts were not inlaid with shell; ?no gold
adorns thy panels. Heart of oak art thou, fit type of the
heroes who framed thee; sturdy and strong in their defence
as they, in defence of their liberty,-ye yielded .never!

More to us than Grecian sculptures are thy carvings by Iu-
dian tomahawk, and thy wrought spikes,. more precious than
bosses of silver and gold!
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Maddened at last by their baffled efforts, they hacke-and
hewed at it till the hole was cut, which is still to be seen in
it. Through this they fired at random, kiling Sheldon's
wife, who was dressing .herself in bed in the room at the
right of the door. Finally swarmitfg in at the windows and
rudely 'awaking Mary Sheldon, a maiden of sixteen, frotn
sweet dreams of her lover, they captured her and her young
brothers, Ebenezer and Remembrance ; and killed their lit-
tle sister,.Mercy, a ehild of three years.. Their eldest broth-
et, John, had marr-ied three months before, Hatinah Chapin
of Springfield. During the preparationof the bridal outfit,
ber mother, loath to have her encounter the perils of a fron-
tier settlement., yet with tj.t strange .inconsistency with
which we often make 'jerst pf the saddest. things in life,
advised her to have a pelise made of unusual thickness, as
she might neel1 it if she were carried off bythe Indians.* On
the first alarm she and per husband, who were ocupying. the
east chamber of his father's house, jumnped together from
the window. Spraining her ankle, and unable to save ber-
self, she urged her husband to leave her and alarm the nearest
village. At ber entreaties he stripped up a blanket, and
binding it about his bare feet, ran to Hatfield. His heroic
bride was captured with the rest.

At daybreak, Hertel de Rouville rallieh bis troops for the
retreat, and the shivering captives began their painful march.
The sorrows of that awful jou'rney cannot be described:
Snow-blind. and starving, with aching hearts, and . frozen
limbs, and bleeding feet,·they staggered· on for twenty-five
days. Arriving at Chambly in detached parties, thêy were
separated, some remaining with their Indian captors, others
bought by the French of Montreal and Quebec.

Let us return to'the desolated viilage.whence they had
been so cruelly snatched. Of the whereabouts of John Shel-

'This door is preserved in Memorial Hall.at Deerfield.

't
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don the eider ,oii that fearful night, we know nothing, but
we cannot sup him to have been idle or panie stricken.
He niay have 4en with the gallant band that fell upon the
eneniy's rear that morning,' andoning the pursuit only
when retaliation threatened the 4aptives. What must have
been-his feelings and those of his neighbors equally bereft,
as they.walked among the still smoking ashes of their once
happy homes, searching among the dead and dying for traces
of their kindred. His. daughter, Hannah, ,whose husband,
Joseph Catlin, was slain in the meadow fight, his little grand-
child, and his married son, were all that were left of John
Sheldon's family. In the spring days that followed, the
scanty remüant of :these three households sat round -his
cheerless hearthstone, and talked sadly of their dead, and of
those far away in captivity v orse than death. Vaguelyat
first he thought of their possible rescue, but as the gloomy
summer wore on, his dream became a definite purpose, and
he announced his determinatiott to devote his.remaining en-
ergies to the redemption of his children and townsfolk.

Meanwhile their captors were jubilant. Exaggerated re-
ports of their success were made.to the French Minister, by
the Goyernor and the Intendant of Canada:

A letter ofthis period from De Vaudreuil to the Minister,
says:

"The Sieur de- Rouville-. .. . desires, My Lord,. that you would
have the goodness to think of his promotion, having been, invari-
ably in all the expeditions that presented theirselves, and being still
actually with the Abenakis......The Sieur de Rouvilles party,
My Lord, has accomplished everything expected of it, for 'in-
dependent of the capture of a fort,2 it showed the Abenakis
that they could truly rely on our promises; and this is what they

'The Meadow Fight."

2Deerfield.
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told me at Montreal on the ; 3 th of June when they came to
thank me."1

A letter to the Minister from the Governor and the In-
tendant·of Canada, written at the same time, contkns the
follÔwing: 

j...'We had the honor to report to you last year, My Lord, the rea-
sons which had obliged us to embroil the English with the Aben-
akis, ..... The English having~killed some of these Indiatis, they
sent us word. of it, and. .. . denanded assistance.

This obliged us, My Lord, to send thither the Sieur de Rouville
an officer of the ine, with nearly two hundred men who attacked a
fort 2 in which according3to the report of all the prisoners, there
were more than one hundred men under arms; they ttpipore·than
one hundred and fifty prisoners, including men. and women, and re-
reated, having lost-only three ien and some twenty wounded." 3

A deputation of the Abenakis waited upon their "father,"
the governor, "to bear vitness to the pleasure he had given
them in avenging them against the English," and he- in turn
congratulated his "children" upon their united victory over
their "coinnron epemy." Mr. Parkman says,."Except their
inveterate habit of poachi g on Acadiàn fisheries, the people
of New England had not provokëd these barbarous attacks."

The correspondence between the governors. of the two
-Lt provinces during severi years previous to the sacking of

Deerfield, in wvhich. one or.the other is constantly demanding
or receiving satisfaction for the seizure of vessels, shows that
privat'eering was common t both parties even during a nom-
inal peace. In one of these poaching expeditions, the Eng-
lish had seized a Frenchman, known in our annais as Cap-

'Letter from M. de Vaudreuil to M. de Pontchartrain, Quebec, i6th gber
1704. N. Y. Col. Doc. Vol. IX. p. 759.

Deerfield.
3Letter from Messieurs De Vaudreuil and De Beauharnois to M, de Pont-«chartrain, Quebec 17th November, 1704. N. Y. Col. Doc. Vol. IX. p. 762
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tain. Baptiste, who.had proved lìimise,1f a spy and-a traitor in
the service of-both governmen;s, and who was, moreover, a
wholly unpini led fellow, havink besides his Acadian wife,
several othe s in' âifferent parts of the world. As from his
knowledge of th coast, he was very necessary to the. Aca-
dian government, one Le Févre was sent to Boston in the
autumn of 1702,to demand his release. ·War having been in
the meantime declared, Duidley detained Le Févre; and flatly
refused to surrender Baptiste. In concluding his letter to
the'governor of Port Royal, he says, "As for the· exchange
of prisoners, when I shall be advised.of the settlement of a
cartel properly, I shall embrace it as being very useftill. In
the meantime I must desire that the subjects of her Majesty
the Queen, my Sovereign -Lady, may have the good fortune
to keep themselves out of the Inconveniences of a captivity,
though never so easy and short."1 How grievously this hope
was disappointed, we have already seen.

When the.Deerfield pastor and his fellow captives reached
Canada, the ''Governor told me,"-says Mr. Williams, "that I
should be sent home as soon as Captain Battis was returned
and not before, and that I. was taken in order to his redemp-
tion."2

In April, 1704, and again in August, Dudley despatched let-
ters by way of Albany, to the Canadian governor, upbraiding
his conduct of the war as unlawful and unchristian. "Yoü
have boasted," h&says, "of massacring my poor women and
children, and carrying away into a miserable captivity the
reste, and they are made a matter ôf trade between. the Sav-.
ages and .the subjects of your master, under your govern-
ment. .. .-. write you this to tell you that such treatraent
of Christians will b'e esteemed barbarous by all Europe, and
I expect you to withdraw all these Christian captives from

'Mass.Archives, Vol. V. p. 612.
*"The Redeemed Captive," p. 48, Edition of MDCCC.
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the hands of savages, and retur thet'to me, as I havesev-
eral times returned your people'trPort Royal, and shal con-
tinue to do, until-I have your reply to this."1

In his-August letter he offers an equai exchangé of pris-
oers,.and threatensreprisals if a more honorable treatment
0" he captives is not guaranteed. "I cannot admit the pre-

text," he.says, "that·the Indians have the right to retain these

prisoliers, because I would never permit a savage to téli me
that any Christian prisoner is at his disposal."2 From Dud-

léy's point of iew, it seemed absurd for the Governor-Gen-
eral of New France to declare that he could not compel the
Indians to give up their English captives.

The difficulties of his position will be better understood, if
we remember that he had made the savages his tools, by prom-.
ising them a chance to avenge themselves upon the English.
Receiving no satisfaction from. the French governor, Dud-

ley, the last of September, proposed to his council that "Ar-
thur Jeffrey, being attended with two French prisoners of

war, be sent by way of Saint* John's River to- Quebe.ck, with.
letters to the governor, referring to .the English prisoners
there and to cncert a method of exchange."

The departure of Jeffrey was doubtless prevented by the
arrival of Jonn Sheldon at Boston. He was attended by
young John Wells of Dèerfield, wosemothr, Hepzibah
Belding, was one of the captives. · On Wednesday, Dec. i 3th,

1704, the governor acquainted his council that he hade-
ceived no answer to his letter sent the preceding summer to

the governor of Quebec, relating to the: English prisoners,
and that "it was doubtful if those letters found. safe convey-

ance,......as also that John Sheldon and -John Wells of
Deerfield, who both had relations in captivity there, were
now attending him, and very urgent to have license to trav-

'Dudley to De Vaudreuil, April 1o, 1704 B. P. Poore Coll.
64 Aug. 21, " in Mass. Archives.
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ENSIGN JOHN SHELDON.

ail thither, their being also two.French prisoners used to that
Rhode, who have their relations here,, tha fre willing to ac-

company the said Englishmen with his Excelleïcy's letters,
and to see them.safely returned at the peril of having their
near relations here exposed."

His Excellency proposed the conveying them by water to
Casco, thence to take the direct course. thçough the country
to Quebec "in order to find out how many prisoners are in
-that cuntry and to make way for their ielease in the spring."

Fortunately for John Sheldon, within the week Capt. Liv-
ingston of New York appeared in Boston, and
"At a Council held in Boston on Tuesday, Dec. 19, 1704, His Ex-
cellency .acquainted the. Council, that since tlieir last setting and
advice for sending nessengers to Quebec. to negotiate the
affair about the Exchange of Prisoners, he had discoursed that mat-
ter with Capt. John Livingston now in town who -had been severial

timès there, was well acquainted in the severall pairts and -the way
thither from the upper towns~of this province which he accou'nted
to be more safe than to*Travaile through the Eastern Country's and
that said. Livingston would undertake that service accompanyed
with Mr. Shelden and Wells without any Frenchmert to, have.a hun-
dred pounds for his sirvice and his expenses borne. Upon consid-
eration of the greater safety and certainty of this way and the charge
saved.of.a vessel and men that must necessarily be Employed the
other way, besides the -fitting out the Frenchmen, and the incon-
veniencies that might happen upon their going: as also the accom-
plishment of Capt. Livingston for such a service. It was Advised
that he be Imployed accordingly and his Excellency cômmunicated
his letters to the Governor of Canada to be sent by them."'

Duplicates of Dudley's letters sent and unanswered during
the preceding summer, were prepared and with them the

. following :2

'Council Records, Vol. dated 1703-81 p. 128, Mass. Archives.-

2B. P. Poore Coll. Vol. 5, p. 215.
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Sir.
The encli

Aibany ; but fearing tha
Messfs. Livingston and
carry you this and to.inf
prisoners.....On the
tives whom you have in
transported this spring
winter be so severe as to
of winter is passed, you.
the fort at Casco Bay wi
may.send a-shailop to m
exchange may be made.
my envoys refurn as soo
cision on this subject, in
to deliver up on receiptc

- ple now in your hands.:
the freest con frence wi
this business.

s'-r
your very h

With these credénti
the Bay Path for Dee
to procure their outfit

I will not attempt t(
it was known that Mr
da, as an agent of the-
town.. Pàusing only
messages of love to th

'Duplicates of Dudley's1

2The "Bay Path,". foll
Springfield;·thence via Hatf
over -Hoosac Mountain to AI
way "To Albany."

S OF NEW ENGLAND CAPTIVES.

"BOSTON, Dec. 20, 1704.

osed< were ei;tsome time since by way .of
t they have miscarried I senÛ you herewith
ShèIdon en ys, with John Wells,. to
orm you th t I have in my hands about 150
return of my envoys With a list -of my cap-
your hands, I woild willingly have yours
as far as Penobscot.. ..... Should the

oblige my'envoys to remain until' the rigor
will if agreeable to you, send an Indian to

th a letter informing me when and where I
eet yours from Quebec, in order that the

. .. . You will have the goodness to let
)n as they, can safely do so, with yôur de-
order that I may have your prisoners'ready

of your reply in regard to those of my peo-
and to grant m envoys opportunity for

ith you as to w at is most advantageous in

m with all respect, Sir,
umble and obedierit servant."

als, Sheldon and his companions took
urfield,2 tarrying at Hatfield on the way
ôf Colonel'P a rtridge.

o desèribe tHie stir.in the village- when
Sheldon was there, en route for Cana-

government %n behalf of the suffering
for a brief good-bye, burdened with

le dear ones in bondage, and followed

April and August letteis to De Vaudreuil.

owed the present Boston and Albany railroad to
ield to Déerfield. Thence the envoys proceeded
Ibany. A guide post in Deerfield still points the

f.
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by the'blessings of ail, the party.pushed on ov Hoosac
Mountain tô Albany,. We have-a glimpse of themthere, be-
fore they plunge itito the pathless -forest, in a scrap of pwàper
containing anLaccount; on which in Sheldon's handgyrifi
is endorsed, "what i. paid to captain levenston at hotsoen
river."

We need not go back to King Arthui'-for exploits of-chiv-
* alry ;- our ,colonial history is full of them. This man, long
past the daring impulses of youth ;. this youth, whosé life was
all before him; show me two.braver knights-errant setting
out with loftier purpose on a more perilous pilgrimage.

Three hundred miles of painful and unacustomed tramp-
ing on-snow-shoes in mid-winter, over mountain and morass,
through .tangled thickets and "snow-clogged forest," where
with fellpurpôse the cruel savage lurked ; with gun in hand.
arid Èack on baëk, now .wading knee-deep over some rapid
stream, now in the teeth ofz-the fierce north wind, toiling
over the slippery surface of the frozen lake, now shuffling
tediously along in the sodden ice of some half-thawed river;
digging away the drifts at night for his .camp; wet, lame,
half-famished and chilled to the bôné, hardly daring to kinie
a fire: a bit of dried meat from his pack for a supper, spruce
boughs for his bed; cronching there wrapped in his blanket,
his head muffled -in the hood of:his capote, eye and ear alert,
his mittened hand .grasping the. hilt of the knife at his belt;
up at daybreak and on again, through storm and sleet, pelted
by pitiless rains, or blinded by whirling snow: what iron
will and nerves of tsel, sound niind in sound body, to dare
and do what-this mat1 did.

Of the date of John Sheldon's arrival in Canada, we are
ignorant. We can only guess at*the impressions of the sturdy
Puritan yeoman as he first stood:upon the rock of Quebec,
surrounded by "the appendages of an old established civil-
ization." Strange sights and sounds must have greeted him

175ENSIGN JOHN- SHELDON.
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as he sat in his inn on the great square. The "noisy bush-
ranger" and the "befeathered Indian" swaggered about the
door. 'Plumed offcers," with squads of soldiers in slouched
hats,,and "arquebus on shoulder," marched quic'kly at tap of
drum upto the fort. Processions bearing relids ofthe saints,
filed in at the cathedral door,-the gaunt Jesuit in black càs-
sock and rosary, the gray gown of the Récollet friar, the
Sefñinary priest in sable robe, with bis ban'd of boys in blue,
pale nuns in white cornets and clad in serge, witly their
pupils, among whom is imore than one English face. News of
his arri'al spread up. and down the -iver, ' reviving the
drooping spirits.of the captives." Far different was its ef-
fect upon their captors. Stephen Willîams, the minister's
son, was in the hands of a St. Francis Indian, who demanded
forty crowns for lis ransom. Mr. Willians had prevailed
upon: the govenner to offer thirty. The savage stood out
and, leavi/ng theb*oy with his wife, went off to hunt "When
Mr. Sheldon was coie to Canada,'' says Stephen in his ac-
count,1 "my mistress thought there would be an exchange of
prisoners,. and lest the Frendh should then take me away for
nothing, she removed Up in ye woods about haif a mile from
ye. river, y t'if they came they might not find me." laving.
offended her a few dayà after, by slighting some heavy work
given him to do, "the squaw," says the eleven-years-old child,
"was very angry. I will not beat you myself,' says she, 'for
ny husband ordered -Ie to the contrary, but will teil ye jes-

uit, ye next time he comes.'......Within a day or two ye

jesuit comes, she was as good as her word, did complain: he
takes n.e out and whips me wth a whip wt six cords, several
knots.in each cord.

As soon as possible, the envoys delivered their letters to the
governor, by whose permission Mr..Williams came up from

'Narrative of the captivity of Stephen Williams, written by himself. Ed-
ited by Hon. George Sheldon, 1889.

176 ,TUE. STORIES OF NEW ENGLAND CAPTIVES.
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Chateau-Richer, where he had beenr5ent to prevent his in-
terference with the conversion of. his people by the Jestits.
From hitrn Sheldon heard that his chidren were living, and
JohnW Ve11s learned the sad tidirigs of his môther's imurdt-r.
He~tod them the harrowing tale of the in arch to Canada,
and the details of the captivity. Deacon. Sheldon was greatly
exercised by his account of the craft and cruelty employed
by the Fr'ench "to ensnare thé young, and to turn them frorm
the simplicity of the Gospel to.Romish superstition."

Mr. Wiliiams doubtiess accompanied thê,ei5voys to their
first audience with the governor. QThe good deacon, in bis
home-spun garments, must have felt himself in strange con-
trast with the other occupants of the council hall; the gov
ernor majestio&and surrounded by the brilliant uniforms of
his guard; the haughty intendant-; popinjay pages loitering
about, stern aid warriors bedecked with medals gay young
sprigs of the·nobility in elegant apparei, "Jesuits, like black
spectres. gliding in-and out." As Mr. Wiliams saw the dig
nity of his fellow-townsman, unabashed by aIl this parade,
he perhaps thought of the proverb, "Seest thou a man dili-.
gent in tiis business, he shall stad before kings; he shall not
stand before mean men.

The deputies received little satisfaction 'from their con-

ferences with the governor. "God's time of. deliverance,
says Mr. Williams, "was not .et coe." Monsienr de Vau
dreuil was civil and diplomatic. He says that the Indians
are his allies, not. his subjects; he hás, therefore, ho real
right to dema,nd the captives from them.- They might per-
haps be ransomed, but, "knowing Monsienir Dudley's resolu-
tion not to 'set up an Algiers trade' by the purchase of pris-
oners," he dares, not take the *responsibility- As to an ex-
change of those in; the hands of the Frenc h -Ie hardly see's
what basis for thrat can be arranged, since heearns by the
list of French prisoners sent him that the vernor of Bos-

ENSIGN JOHN SHELDON.
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78 TRUE STORIES OF NEW ENGLAND CAPTIVES.

ton has·permitted some Port Royalists, who should have
been sent home with the exchangeê, to embark for the West
Indies. Moreove.r, there is Baptiste.

The days passed in ·alternation of hope and -discourage;
ment.. Fair promises were. succeeded by evasion and delay.
Mr. Williams was refused, permissiôn to go ip to Montreat
to talk with his children and neigibors, aid .sent back to
Chateau-Richer.

Leaving Mr. Sheldon to push the searoh for his children
and the other captives, many-of whom håd' been put out of
sight, Mr. Livingston set out for Boston on the 18th of March
to state thé situation of affairs and carry De Vaudreuil's let-
ter to the governor, but returned to Quebec on the 26th; the
ice being unsafe. On the 29 th, Mr. Sheldon received a let-
ter from. his son's wife in Montreal, which probably gave
him the first definite intelligence of his children. It appears
to have enklosed a letter fron one of her fellowcaptives,
who, on indirect evidence, I assume to be JamesAdams, cap
tured at Wells, in 1703Iwith Samuel Hills and. others. 0f
the letter and its enclosure, only the following scrap, in a
beautiful hand-writing, remains:

I pray you my kind loue to Landlord Sheldeh, and tell Hin I
am. sorry.for41his Los. I doe in these few lines showe youe that
God has shone yo grat kiridness·and marcy,In-carrying your Daigh-
ter Hanna, ar Mary in partickeler through soe grat.a iorney far
behi-end my expectations noing how Lante they was,. the Rest of
your children are with the Indienà. Rembrance lives near ca-
bect, Hamiah does Liues with the frenc In the sane house I doe."

M1. SheldoVs reply to his daughter-in-law is dated-:
Quebec the-1·of Aperl, 170.

der chilçl
this is to let you noe that i received yours the 29th of March

which was a'comfort* to me. I am whele, bLessed be God for
it, and i maj tell you i dont here of my child as it; [yetj. the saye

1;
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is that he is in the wodes a hunten. remember my Ioue to Mr. Ad-
dams and his wif and iuda* Writ and ail the reste as if named and
my harty desire is that god would in his own good tim-e òpene a dore
.of deliuerans fore you al, and the meanwhile let us wait with pa-
tiens one God for it, hoe can bring lite out of darkness and let us
cast a our care one god who doeth care - for lus and can helpe us
Mr \illiams is sent down the riuer agane eighteen or twenty miles
I did njoy his company about three wekes, whch was a coifort to
me, he giues his loue to al the. captives there. My desire is that .r
Addams and you wod doe ail yu can with your mistress that.rmy
children mite be redeemed from the Indanes. Our post returned
bake again in 8. days by reson of the badnes of the ise, they goe
again the seckont of this month, and i desire to com up to Montreal
the beginen of May. John Wels and Ebenezer \Warner giues ther
loue to al the captiues ther,. and so rites'your louen father

John Sheldon."

Between the date of the above and the seventh, on which
the post is to start again, Mr. Sheldon is busy writing letters.
The following, dated April 2d, .5, is the remnant of that
sent by this post to his son John, at Deerfield:

"deer child this fue lines are to let you noe i am in good helth at
this tinie .blessed be God for it. i inay tell. you thatfwe sent away

a post.the 18th day of March, they ware gone .8 days and returned
a gane by reso. that- the ise was soe bad. this may let you noe I
receiued a letter from your wife the 29 th of March and she was
whel. • i may let you noe i haint sene none of my children but hère
they-are gone a hunten.

On the 7th of April, Samuel Hlls of Wells, who gladly
gave his parole for thé opportunity of visiting .his friends,
accompanied by two. Frenchmen named Dubois, set out for
Boston with-letters from the envoys and the governor of Can-
ada. They went across the country and down the Kennebec
to Casco bay, arriving at Piscataqua on the 4th of May; and
on the 15th, the letters brought by them were communicated
by the governor at Boston to his council. De V µdreuil re-
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criminates in.detail the accusations of the duplicate lçtters
sent by Sheldon, "not having .received them by Albany."
Reiterating.obstacles, and stating '»is terms for the return
of the captives, he adds: "Mr. Livingston is a very worthy

man, with whom. I could soon agree upon an exchange, were
not his powers limited. If you wer sole in command in.n-New

Engiand, as I am here, I should not have hesitated to take.
your word, and it would really have given me great pleasure
to return to you by him all your prisoners. But as you have
a Council, whosê.opinions are often divided, and in·which

you have but one vote, you must not take it ill that I dehiand

a guaranty for thé return of the prisoners on your side, more

especially because i, on my side, having absolute authority,
am always able to keep my pledged word.".

The persistent impottunities of Mr Sheldon and Mr. Wil-
liams, aided by-the friendly offices of Captain de Beauville,
an officer of high rank, brought about thé ransom .of the
minister's daughter Esther, one of Sheldon's children, his
son's wife and two others unknown. The governor also pur-
chased Stephen Williams from his Indian master, and Liv-
ingston told him at Sorel he 0vas to go þome with .hin,
"vhich," says the boy, "revived me very much to think of
going home, but the governor quickly altered his mind said
I must not go."

In the, first days of May, the envoys, with their five re-
deemed captives, set out on their journey home. The Sieur
deCourtemanche, a distinguished officer, with eight French
soldiers, ccompanied {hem as escort, carrying duplicates of
the governor's letters already forwarded by Hills. Shortly
after the departure, four young men, Thomas Baker, John

.Nims, Martin Kellogg and.joseph.Petty, disappointed at not

Letter of De Vaudreuil to Dudley,. Quebec March 275,.n answer to

those of Dudley, sent by Sheldon and Livingston. B B. Poore Col. Vol.
p. 221, in Mass. A4e.
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having liberty to go home with Mr. Sheldon, escaped from
Montreal, and after terrible suffering reached- Deerfield in
June, in an almost dying state.

Livingston and the French escort were probably left at
Albany.; Hannah Chapii Sheldon, safely returnëd to her fa-
ther's house in Springfield; and Ensign Sheldon with the
Sieur: dé Courtemanche, hurried on to Boston, where they
must have arrived before June 5th, as a committee was ap--
pointed on that date to audit their accounts, ."and to do it
with all speed.

Hannah wrote- from Springfield to her husband, on the
.16th, that. "she should be very glad to see. him," and shortly.
after,.she and the others were re-united to their. friends in
Deerfield. By his.artful selection.of a few captives, for re-
lease, De Vaudreuil had quieted -Mr. Williams, and rid him-
sélf of John Sheldon for a time. It is not probable that he
expected Dudley to accept the terms offered by his messen-

-ger. The sending of Courtemanche with these instrutions.
was done with the" wil ntn t·anie t.o'rivet his pris-
oners' chains more strongly, and, as he himself avows in his
report of the·matter -to the king, "to make hnMself acquaint-
ëd with the country."

These instructions were:1to be inflexible in his demands
for Baptiste, "without whom there could be no exchange;"
to demand the return of all the French prisoners in New
England to Port Royal, giving his parole, that immediately
upon information of their arrival there, aIl the English held
by the French, (thereis no mention of those in savage hands,)
should be released and furnished with provisions and trans- -.

portation. for their return; to demand guarantees for the re-
turn of those Acadians who had been allowed to go else-
wlere; to demand justice fo an alleged mtrder of six

'B. P. Poore Col. Vol 5, p. 229, in Mass. Archives.
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182 TRUE STORIES OF NEW ENG.LAND CAPTIVES.

Frenchmen; and, finally, to demand the 'release of one AI-.
lain, who, it was pretended, had been sent by the governor
of Port Royal to negotiate an exchange, but .who was held
as a spy, his passport not being forthcoming.

On the 14 th of June, 1705, "His Excellency acquainted the
council îwith the advances he had made in his proposals to
Mr. Courtemanche, relating to the exchange... . and that
the whole affair stuck at Baptiste, which Mr. Courtemanche
insisted ou as a particular article in his instructions, and de*
clined to do anything unless Baptiste was included." The
governor asks advice of his council, and desires "that cer-
tain of them with the Representatives take the matter into
consideration, without speaki-ng of the same without dooi-s."
The following. day, the representatives sent a message -to
the governor "That.he should use his utmost endeavors to
obtainthe exchange without^releasing of Baptiste. But if
finally ?-t cannot be obtained without, that Baptiste be ex-
changed Rather than our Captives be retained in the hands
of the Enemy."'

Notwithstanding the injunction of secrecy, it was noised
abroad that the governor· intended to give up Baptiste.
Whereupon a strong remonstrance against his, r4 ase, was
sent by the leading "mérchants and sailors" of Bôston.2 "If
there were nothing else but the urgency.of the Frenchl de-
manding him, it is a sufficient reason why we should pre-
serve him. to ourselves," they say. . After much fruitless dis-
cussion, Dudley in his tûrn drew up proposais. fôr the ex-
change. Courtemanche falling sidk, or perhaps indisposed
to return on foot, Captain Vetch, with an eye to trade at Que-
bec, offered to go vith. his vessel and convey him home.
Courtemanehe, who seems to have made himself agreeable

'June 15, 1705, Council Recorjis, Vol. 71, p. 145.

'Council Records, Vol. 71, p. 152.
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in Boston,1 urgèd the governor to let his son, William Dud-
ley aoung man of eighteen, bear him company to Quebec
and return on the ýsame vessel. Glad of an opportunity to
acquire information and hoping thereby to obtain the lease
of somethe governor consented. "Bread, Beer, Plesh and
Pease for a twenty days' voyage are ordered aboard Cap-
tain Vetch's vessel, with "a Hoggshead of good 'wine:as -a
present to the Governor of Quebec." The two Dubois are
sent home by land; Courtemanche orders Samuel Hlls to
accompany him by sea. Dudley's dispatches2 are dated Bos
ton the 4-r5 July, 705,and probably the vessel sails the next
day.

Concerning the exchangé, Dudley makes all proper con-
cessions. It may take place at Mount Desert,.whither he
wvii send aIl the French prisoners on any day when De Vau-
dreuil will send the English there. He -will buy none from
the Indians, but if they are not at once rescued from them,
he wil retaliate and 'your, people will be reduced to accom-
modate themselves to a savage life as well as mine." He re-
sents the insinuation that bis authority is limited he will
send Allain home, and ith him, in exchange for the two
girls Mr. Livingston brought- back, two strong men of Port
Royal, captives here. "As to Baptiste I think Monsieur de
Cdurtemanche has learned so many -things about his dastardà
ly conduct that you will agree with me that lie is a rascal who
does not deserve that you shouid want him back, and pèr-
haps you will think he is not worth my keeping, wherefore

'Sewall's Diary, Vol. 2, pp. 133-4 has the following:"'July 4, Comencement
Day, I go by Water.. Càpt.· Courtmaruh was there, and din'd in the
Hall." A footnote by the Editor says "This name is utterly strange and mys-
terious. We have no clew to the person intended." Evidently this was the
Sieur de Courtemanche, whose illness may have beenthe result of bis Com-
mencement festivities. c.. A B.

2
B. P. Poore Coll. in Mass. Archives.
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I have resolved to send himwith the others to the place of
rendezvous, if the articles are accepted, and there will be an
end of that business."'

Not-.-doubting that his termiÏs vill be accepted,. he desires
that his son may see the captives and help them to a spéedy
return, for fear that winter may overtake them. In case Mr.
Williams should fnot wish to. come with the others, if the
governor will let him return with Captain Vetch, Dudley
will provide an e ually distinguished escort for any French
gentlemen who may be prisoners in Boston.

The arrival of an English vessel in the St. Lawrence made
a great stir. De Vaudreuil at first ordered her anchored
fifteen leagues down the river, but finally had her brought
up to Quxebec, her sails removed and a guard: put'on board.

The details of young Diidleyfs sojourn in Quebec and the
correspondence between Canada and the court of France on
that subject are of exciting interest, but having no imme-
diate connection with the Deerfield prisoners, must be omitted
here. De Vaudreuil treated the Boston gentlemen politely
and allowed them entire liberty in Quebec but the wary in-
tendant makes a merit of watching them closely during their

stay in Montreal..1
Mr. Williams came up from Chateau-Richer to see them,

and was supplied by Captain Vetch with money, but continu- j
ing to argue in season and out of.season against Popery, he
was sent back again. fis son Stephen, Jonathan Hoit and
a few others were allowecd to go.home with Mr. Dudley,
whose negotiations towards the exchange were entirely un-
successful. After a tedious voyage they reached Boston,

where they had bee11 long expected, on the 21 st of Novem-
ber, 1705.

William Dudley was the bearer of new proposals to his
father from the Canadian government, which not onlyin

'Dudley's weariness of this subject is here very apparent.
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cluded a full exchange, but were virtually a treaty of peace
between the French and English-in America, with the stip-
ulation however, that "if not signed by the governors of Bos-

ton, New York and. all other special English· governors be-
fore the end of February, the articles should be null and

,yoid." The articles were rejected by .the assembly and
council at Boston, as not "consistent with her majesty's hou-
or," and with thanks to Dudley for his past endeavôrs, it
was left to him, upon advice with Lord Cornbury, to answer
De Vaudreuil. To avoid their subsistence during the win-
ter, and to set an example of generosity, Dudley early in
December, sent home fifty-seven Port Royal captives;
taining Baptiste and others of importance.'6tthe goern cat.'ivs;.e

On the I 7th of January, 1706, the governor read to bis
council his answer to De Vaudreuil's proposals, "to be des-
patched to Quebec by Mr. John Sheldon, attended with a
servant or two, and acçompanied by two French prisoners
of -war.

Mr. Sh1don now appears'upon the stage as a fuli fledged
ambassador. His attendants· were John Wells and Josepi
Bradley, a Haverhill nn, whose wife was languishing in
her second captivity, ThMy left Deerfield on the 25th of
January, taking the 'sanie ~route as before; «another · dreary
winter journey. They.arrived at Quebec in the beginning
of March. Mr. Williams went.up again for a few days to
see Mr. Sheldon, and doubtless told him with indignation,
the vigorôus efforts of the priests to gain proselytes after
Mr. Dudley's' departure. "When Mr. Sheldon came the sec-
ond time," says Mr. Williams, "the adversaries did what
they could to retard the ~time of oûir return, to gain time to
seduce our young ones to Popery.

* Although the dispatches carried by Mr Sheldon were not
satisfactory to De Vaudreuil, he could oppose nothing to Mr.

4"The Redeemed Captive," Sixth Ed., p._113.
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Sheldon's arguments, that he was in honor bound to release
E some captives in return for those already. sent home by

Dudley, and he at last reluctantly consented to release for-
tthiree.1
Captain Thomas More in his boat, the Marie, was to take

them as far as Port Royal, with orders to. the governor of
Acadia to retain them there until "ali the French prisoners
without distinction" should be returned to Port Royal.
Meantime the -Marie was to proceed to Boston with Mr. Shel-

- don and his. attendants, the two Frenchmen also returning
with De Vaudreuil's ultimatum.

The Marie must have sailed, soon .after June 2d, the date
of ·the governor's letter.2 She evidently stopped at Port
Royal, for we have john . Sheldon's account there of. his
'pocket expenses: the Doctor for John Wells," and "for two

blankets.and other thíngs for ye captives."
Whether Monsieur de Brouillant assumed the responsibil-

ity of forwarding the captives with Mr. Sheldon, or how it
was, we know not, but there is evidence enough that. they
arrived with him in the Marie at Boston on the first day of
August. Mr. Williams, xyriting after his own redemption.
and before :Mr. Sheldon's thirid expedition, says, "The last
who came, in numbers between forty and fifty, with Mr.
Sheldon (a good man and a true servant of the. church in
Deerfield, .who twice took his tedious and dangerous jouriey
in the winter from New England unto Canada on these.oc-
casions), caxime aboard at Quebec, May 3oth, and after ,nine
.weeks' difficlt passage, arrived at Boston, August ist, 1706."
On the 2d,:Dudley informed his council of the letters "re-
ceived yesterday, from the Governor of Canada by a Flagg

M, of Truce with forty odd English prisoners." Who were the

'Letter from De Vaudreuil to Dudley ·dated Quebec, June 2, 106. B. P
Poore Coll."Vol. 5, P. 295ý

2The New Style had already been adopted in Canada.
i,
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forty odd 'e know not. Sheldon's daughter Mary was one;
James Adams, another. Mr. Williams was still1ii ?Chateau-
Richer, and the intendant.threatened "if More-brought word
that Battis was in prison, he would put frin in prison and
lay him in irons."

De Vaudreuil's letter also threatend reprisals if the Marie
did not carry back tidings of Baptiste's release. One clause
of this letter shows Johh Sheldon as.an honest government
official: "I have dons myseif the pleasure to honor the letter
of credit you have given to Mr. Sheldon upon me. He has
usedit very modestly, and has demanded of mre nly 750
Livres." Mr. Sheldon's account shows how the money was
expended. His landlords at Quebec and Montreal. got a

Sgod^part of it. The destitute captives were clothed; other
interesting. items are: "For a carriail to goe to see the cap-
tives at the,Mhawk fort."- "For a canoe' and men to go
from Quebec to visit Mr. Williains."' 'More paid to ye Bar-
bour for me and my men and fôr rMy Blooting." "Laid out
for my deaughter Mary for necessary cloathing." "More for.
my darter.

Mr. Sheld n's account being. allowed, Wells and Bradley
petitione to be reimbursed for sundry expenditures, "snow-
shoes and pumps," "a dog 15:shillings," and "besides there
was a un. hired for the voyage, which. said.gun was broken
in the discharging." Tliirty-five pounds were. voted to Mr.
Sheldon, and twenty pounds each to the others for their ser-
vices, over and above theii outfit. While Mr. Sheldon was
settling his affairs in Boston, young John Sheldon wrotéehim
as follows:

"HONQRED FATHER SHELDON -- After duty presented, these are
to let you noe that.I reseived your letter, which;we desireto bless
yoi for- it. pray give my love with my wife's to sister Mary and

'Carriole. A Canadian sleigh.
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t of the captives....... I pray you to buy for me a
rtings~ and a feather bead, and a greaine coverlid and a
amber.

No doubt. these commissions were faithfully executed, and
the "Old Indian House" was soon gladdened by the return
of its master, and another of the long-sundered household.

A vweek after the arrival of the Marie at Boston, the coun-
cil advised Dudley to reject the proposals brought by her,
and-"yet send away the French prisoners xwithout exception
to Port Royal and Qhebec and demand ours in return, and
to send a vessel forthwith to Quebec in hopes of seeing them
before winter."

Captain. Bonner alid his vessel were hired; Mr. Samuel
Appleton of the council was appointed as bearer of dispatch-
es; and towards the last of the. month the brigantine Hope;
auspicious name in such a service, convoyed the Marie with
Baptiste, and all but one of the French: prisoners out of. Bos-
ton harbor; . Narrowly escaping shipwreck, they reached
Quebec about the first of October. Mr. Appleton appears to
have made himself pretty comfortable while the negotiations
were pending, if we may judge from his tavern bill, on which
I find beef and tutton a plenty, with ducks, broiled chickens
and. according to the fashion of that day, many bottles of
eau de vie.1 There being no longer any excuse for retaining
Mr. Williams, he and fifty-six others, among whom.were his
two sons and probably Sheldon's, came home with Mr. Ap-
pleton.

Mr. Williams says they left Quebec the 25th of Octôber,
but I find by the inn-keeper's bill that Samuel joined his fa-
ther and Warham there on 28th; that one of the boys
was charged for breaking a glass on the 29 th, and the board
of the three is charged up to the 31st, sothat unless their

'Mass. Archives, Vol. 71, p. 248.
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landiord was unusually rapacious we must take this as the
day of their departure. After a stormy passage, they reached
Boston on Nov. 21st, and were immediately sent for by
the general coùrt then in session, where their pitiful appear
ance excited sùch commiseration that it was at opce "Re-
solved that the sum of twentyshillings be allowed and paid
out of the Publick .reasury to each of the captives this day
returned-from Canada." On Appleton's account, presented
after his return, is the following item which must have made
him doubly -wetome to good Mr. WiIliams: "'5 English
Bibles, awhich Capt. Appleton carryed w.ith him by order
of ye governor and council and given to the captives, 2 £
13s. 6 d."

On.is return. to Deerfield after his second expedition,
John Sheldon entered again upon the town business.. With-
in ten days after * Mr. Williamns landed in Boston., he was

cbosen a committee to go down to the Bay to treat with Mr.
Williams about returning to settle in Deerfield." I know
not whether to admire more, the, energy and curag e f the
people, or the fidelity and:self-sacrifice of the pastor, in their
action*in this matter.

Early in 1707, by a vote of the town to build a house for
the minister "as big as Ensign SheIdon's with a lean-to as
big as may be thought. convenient,". he was chosen on the
building committee. ·-But his country again needed his ser-
vices, and he was not petrmitted to remain long.with his -re-
united family. On the 14th of : January, Gov. Dudley in-
formed bis council that there were about ninety English stili
held by the French and..Indians of Canada, whom the gov-
ernor had promised to return the coming spring, and pro-
posed to have "a. Person Leger at Quebec, to put forward
that affair. and endeavor that all be-sent, and that Mr. John
Sheldon who has been twice already, may be employed with
a suitable retinue to undertake a journey thither, on that
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service, if the season will permit." As we have already seen,
John' Sheldon was not one to permit the. season to stand in
the way of his serving the state. Accordingly, he lef Deer-
fièld on the 7th of April, attended by Edward Allen, Na-*
thaniel Brooks,' and Edmun4Rice. We hav a hint of how
it faréd.with him on his northward march, in this item from
his account )ook: "Paid six livres to an Indian to guide us
into the way when bewildered." Mr. Shekfon was in-great -

dapger during this last journcy to Canada, and his sojourn
there. The French were exasperated by rumors of another
invasion from New England, and the wood1s' were full of
small parties of Indians, on the war-path to the border. set-
tîenents.

He arrived the. i th of May. His reception there was not
the nost courteous, as we learn by this letter fron the court
of Versailles to the governor of Canada: "His Majesty ap-
proves of your having. spoken as yôu did to. the man named
Scheldin, whom that Governor (Dudley> sent you by land, in
search of the English prisoners at Quebec, and even if you
had had him put.in prison with all his suite, it wôuld have
been no great mattér. ' From Montreal, Mr. Sheldon wrote
on the .20th of June, that the French were collecting forces
there, being alarmed by the .report of an approaching Eng-
lish fleet. He was rt permittedto return until this excite-
ment had subsided. mid-summer, escorted by six soldiers
under Monsieur d tambly,3 who had secret orders to ac-
quaint himself with':the condition of things at Orange, he
with seven -more captives, came down Lake Champlain in
canoes, arriving at Albany on the 24th of August. TQ Mr.

'He went to seek his daughter, captured Feb. 29, 1703-4

,Letter from the French Minister to De3Ta dreui4trne-6~1708. Doc. pub.
à Quebec, Vol. I ,· p. 488.

3Brother of Hertel De Rouville.
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Sheldon's annoyance, bis escort war held as- p†isoers dur-
ing their stay in Albany, by Col. Sch yler, who\-1w from
friendly Jndians in Canada the hostle attitude of affairs
there, and he was sent with them dow to Lord Nrnbury.atNew York. Thence by Saybrook, Ne London Snd Ston-
ington, now on horseback and noWon fo t, the-captives came
slowly home, aid on the 18th of Septé bet John Sheldon
was in poston aipd delivered his despate es to the governor
in council, and gave a narrative of his ne otiatiôns..

In October, Mr. Sheldon is again in De rfield, where he isappointed to manage for the town as a pet'tioner to the Gen-
eral Court for help towards' Mr. Williams's lary. His ne
appears once more on the General Court r cords in NVen-
ber, 1707, on,two petitio s for aid in conside ation of his own
losses; and for his servi. s and those of his ttendants in hii
last journey, "in *hich ey endured mueh f tigue and har-
ship and· passed through great danger, su ining also con-siderable damage by their absence from thLir Businesse"
In answer, he was given fifty pounds for his services, thir-
teen of which was to be paid him by a mul tto. whorm he
had. brought out of bondage; and a grant of t ree hundre
acres, not to exceed forty acres of meadow land, was m élå
him.

Shortly after this he removed to Hartford, wh re, in 1708,he had married a sëcond time. In. 1726, "bei g weak in
body, yet through God's goodness to me, of s und mind
and memory," he made his will, and died in 1/34, t the age
of seventy-six.

We need not search the ro11s of heraldry for the pedigree
of old John Sheldon. We have found him a brave an, and
a good citizen, a tender husband and a loving fat er, true
and faithful in ail his private relations and public P itions,
a pillar of the church and state. What more need ask ?

The great Archbishop Sheldon used to say to th young
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lords who sought his advice: "Be honest and moral men.
Do well and rejoice.'' John Sheldon was.both. He did well,

d his descendants may rejoice.



Y HUNT ,FOR THE ÇAPTIVES.

There have been more noteworthy journeys to Canada
than that whose fruits aegthered her.

Thereis one abounding in thrilling experiences, from
which Benjamin Waite anç1 Step1 en Jennings returned tri-
umphant to Hatfield.

Many- others endured perforce by our captive ancestors
with a fortitude never to be forgotten; and equally memor-
able those undertaken for their redemption.

Rev. John Williams ths writes of the most notable of
these: "Mr. ·Sheldon, a good man and a. true servant of the
church in Deerfield, twice took his tedious and dangerous
journey in the winter, from New England into Canada on
these occasions.' Though, with. the Redeemed Captive, I
have "blessed God that deliverance was brought for so;many,"
the number left behind could not be forgotten. Asoft'en
as I-have read in qur annals the pathetic story "taken cap-
tive to Canada, whence they came not back," I have longed
to kriow their fate. The longing has bëcome a purpose, and
I have taken tpon myseif a mission to open the door for the
return of the long-lost captives. I doubt if Deacon Sheldon
himself wasL thought so demented, when, he announced his

Mr. Sheldon went three times to Caná-da for the captives.
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intention of going to Canada. in nid-winter to demand·the
release of his kinsfolk and neighbors, as I was, when I made
known my purpose, to go to·Montreal.in December.

SQ with that apparent vacillation which often cloaks our
firmest resolutions, I bought my tickets with the privilege
of returning them, in case of a heavy snow storm on the day
of departure. The day and the storm arrived- together, but
I had >et .my hand to the·plough, and even if it should prove
a snow plough, there was no turning back. Two hundred
years'have robbed the winter journey from New England to
New France of all its tedium and:danger, and one needs ail
the reflected glory of his heroic ancestry, to reconcile him
to the ignoble ease with which it is performed.

After two days of fruitless search for the trail of our cap-
tives, I had begun to despair, when chance led me to the
rooms oftheNatural History Society... There, by a rare good
fortune, I found a remarkable collection of the Old Régime,
-priceless treasures, hitherto guarded jealously in the honie,
the convent or the church, now, for the first time, ·and prob-
ablythe last,; by the energy of the Numismatic and Anti-
quarian Society-opf Montreal'brought together for a week's
exhibition. This alone woujd have repaid me. for my jour-
ney. There were portraits of Wolfe and Montcalm, and si-
ver mugs once owned by the latter. There were Champlain's
autograph, and the patent of nobility conferred upon François
Hertel and hï,s posterity. Here I stood, face to face, with
the illustrious. founders of New France-soldiers, nuns, mis-
sion priests, Intendants, Governor-Generals, heroic martyrs,
gallant captains and faithful viceroys of Louis XIV. The
frank, sensible,·practical, womanly ahd. warm-hearted Mar-
guerite Bourgeois; Madame de la Peltrie, the ardent and sin-
cere, albeit romantic and sensational enthusiast; Père Jogues,
the refined, scholarly and pious missionary,-with his poor,
mjtitated hands, and his deeply.lined face; timid, humble,

l'ru
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self-distrusting, meek and patient as a lamb under Indian tor-
-ture, bold as a lionl in defence of his faith. Laval, the high-
born prelate, stubborn fighter for the supremacy of the
church; Talon, the intendant, sagacious, alert, whose deli-
cate face gives no hint of his energetic character, Charie-
voix, cotemporary and historian of -them all. Here were
Boucher and d'Ailleboust, representatives of the old noblesse,
and de Montigny, greatest of Canadian warriors; the same
to whom Esther Jones and Margaret Huggins and.poor little
Elisha Searle, may have appealed for mercy for their kins-
folk.slain at Pascommuck. And here were the Hertel broth-
ers,'faces all too familiar to ourDeerfield captives, handsome
and noble faces, nevertheless. These ' the features first
revealed, to our woe-begon ncestry, in tlie light'of their
burning homes, nearly two-4tndred years ago. This deco-
ratioimay. have been De R.ouville's reward for.his success-
fui attack on Deerfield. Those very eyes must have beamed
gratefully upon Mary Baldwin Câtlin, as she tenderly raised
*the head· and moistened the fevered lips of the wounded
French youth. · This thought was an inspiration. An hour.
later I found myself on a bench in the churl vestry, with a
crowd. of old women, anxious for confessi , awaiting my
turn to speak with the Curé of Notre Dame. At foir o'clock
when the ea-rly sunset of that northern latitude·overtook me,
one iîght have seen me perched upon a high stool, at a
grated window, straining my. eyes over the ancient record,
and translating letter by letter from the old French, the fol-
lowing, in the hand-writing of Father Meriel: *

"On Monday, the zist day of December,. in the year 1705, the
rites'of baptisr were by me, the undersigned priest, administered
in the chapel of the Sisters of the Congregation, with the permission
of Monsieur François le Vachon de Belmont, Grand Vicar of my
Lord, the Bishop of Quebec' to Samuel Williams, upon his abjura.
tion of the Independent religion,; who, born at Dearfielde in New
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England, the 24 th of Jan. O. S. [3d of Feb.] of the year 1696, of-the
marriage of Mr. John Williams, minister of the said place, and his
wife Eunice Mather, having been taken the 29th of Feb. O. . [i1th
of March] of the year 1704, and brought to Canada, -lives with Mr.
J:cques Le Ber, Esquire, Sieur de Senneville. His godfathex was
Jacques Le Ber. His godmother Marguerite Bouat, wife of Antoine
Pascaud, merchant, who have signed with me."

Then follow the signatures of Senneville, Marguerite Bouat
Pascaud and the unformed.and tremnulous. autograph of Sam-
uel himself. Dear lad! On this very spo.t he .was sent to
school, to learn to read and write French. The schoolmas-
ter sometimes "flattered him with promises, if he would cross
himself, then threatened him if he would not;" and finding
promises and threats ineffectual, he "strtuck him with a cruel
whip, and made him .get down on his knees for an hour."
For weeks, this Went on, till at last, after manytears, "through
cowardice.and fear of the whip," says his stern, old Puritan
father, "he was first brought to cross himself." From this
to abjuration and baptism, was. a natural step. Two days
after his baptism, he wrote to his father in Quebec a strange
letter, filled with accounts of the' conversion of his fellow-
captives to the Roman Catholic religion, and not one word
of himself. "When I had this letter," says the heart-broken
father, "I p'resently knew it to-be of Mr. Meriel's composing,
but the niessenger who~ brought it, brought word that my
son had embraced.their religion. Tlie ews was ready to
overwhelm me with grief and sorrow-anguish took hold
upon me. I asked God to direct me what to do, and how to

rite, and to find an opportunity of conveying a letter to
hm.". That letter, and Samuel's answer, may be read in
'The Redeemed Captive.

Par into the twilight I sat there, spellbound by the old
manuscript. How many tales it unfoldfd. True stories of
real folks, far transcending in interest,' any wonder book of
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fiction. I pictured the fourteen years old boy in the house
of his so.called master. It was, doubtless, one of the best
in thé town, for Jacques Le Ber, shopkeeper at Montreal,
had 1ý3yindustry and thrift made himself a fortune, and am-
bitious for his children had "got.himself made a gentleman
for 6ooo livres,.....so far had noblesse already fallen from its
old estate."1

Though Jacques Le Ber was the possessor of riches and a
title,-though it pleased him to be called Ecuyer or Esquire,
and -to sign himself Seigneur de Senneville, he had hadsore
disappointmernt. His wife had died. His eldest daughter,
his favorite child, instead of helping him, in the care of the'.
younger-children, had shut herseif up at twenty-two, in her
chamber, where for ten years she sat embroidering altar
cloths and vestrments, refusing to see any-one .but her con-
fessor, and the.girl who brought her food. An odor of sanc-
tity must have pervadêd the house of jacques Le Ber, and
Samuel probably heard from her own sisters the story of
Jeanne Le Ber. Ten years before he became an inmate of
the family, she had. retired to a cell which had been built for
her behind the altar, in the new chapel of the nuns of the
Congregation; and the boy and his master must.hoth-have
thought of the family-s sfnŸo near and yet so far, as they
stood by the aitar when Samuel was baptized. It was kind1
in Jacques Le Ber to burden his household with the boy, and
Samuel felt> it.; for 'he -tells. his f ather, in excuse for his -con.;
version, that they told him (perhaps Le Ber's own children),
that he had never been bought from the Indians, but was }
only sojourning in Montreal, and that if he>would not turn,
he should be given back to the savages, but that if·he would
he.should never be put into their hands any more.2

I wondered as.I sat there putting the two ends of.the story
'Parkman. Old Régime, p. 256.

The Redeemed Captivý," p. 77. Edition of MDCCC
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.together, whether it was all. so dreadful to the boy as it seems
to, us. Whether,.as he waded from Jacques Le Ber's house
to.shool, through that Canadian winter, he was ever gay
and merry like other boys, and snowballed and frolicked on
his snow-shoes.. Or whether the thought ôf his mother slain,
his father fr .away, his brothers· and sisters scattered he
knew not~vhere, haunted him day and night. The priests
spent whole days urging him to renounce his -father's re-
ligion. To rescue from heresy the child. of the Puritan
preacher, was.an object. worth their labor, and :they spared
no pains nor argument to that end. . When at last·the ship
cafne to take him home, they tried to frighten him with tales
zof shipwreck, and threats of eternal damnation. They told
him if he.would stay, the king would grant him a pension,
and that his master, an old man-and the richest in Canada
would give him a great deal of money; but that in New
England he-would be.poor and.homeless. It is a relief to
remember that neither promise of preferment, nor the fear

'of poverty on earth and of hell hereafter, could keep him
from home and native land.

When I walked back tomy hotel, the stars were shining.
The Montreal of to-day had vanished, and men, women and
children from the Deerfield of 1704, thronged the.snowbound
streets of the old French town. Ville-Marie de Mont-Réal-
what legend of the age of chivalry equals the romance of
thy true history ! ,The most brilliant conception of the
imagination pales before the simple recital of the exploits of
thy crnaders.

To ai readers of "The Redeemed Captive" the name of
Father Meriel is as familiar as that of Parson Williams him-
self. For the next two days I followed his steps in the old
records as he went in and out among the captives. On the
triumphant return of De Rouville from Deerfield, the Seign-
eue de Montigny, whoim I have already mentioned as the
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greatest warrior of N>ew France, was sent to the. Connecticut
valley with a party of French and Indians.. Moritigny ataw
.tacked Pascommuck, a little hamlet of Northàmpton, occu-
pied by five families, and known also as Northampton Farms.

The Hampshire record.is as follows:
"May 12 [îr3] Pascoinok ·Fort takén .by ye French and Indians

being about 72. They took, and Captivated ye whole Garrison be-
ing about 37 Persons. The English Pursueing of then caused them
to nock all the captives on the head, Save 5 or 6. Three they car-
lied to Canada with them ; the others escap'd and«about 7.of those
kriocked on the Head Recovered, ye Riest died."

Those carried to Canada were Esther Inghesson, [Ingersol]
wife of Benoni Jonès: Margaret Htggins, her niece,-aged
eighteen, and Elisha Searle, a little boy of eight.4

Imagine the emotions with wh.ich I read the Canadian ac-
count of the Pascominuck story.. It is so strange to find the
homely names of "un petit A ngiois," or "ine petite A ngloise,"
and their fathers and mothers, old-time friends and neigh-.
bors of our own ancestry,- done into French in Father Meriel's
beautiful hand-writing as bright and clear to-day as if fresh
from lis pen. Strangei. still it is to see them coupled with
names of warriors and coprtiers, Who not only figure brill-
iantly iii the annals-of New France, but who once shared at
Fontainebleau, the pleasures of the corrupt and splendid
court of Louis XIV., who may have seen the-rise and fall of
the LaVallière and the Montêspan,-and have lounged in the
ante-chambers of Madame de Maintenon.

The old record reads like a novel, it is all so-vivid. In-
stinctively I hold out my arms and whisper, "Don't be afraid,"
to the little Elisha Searle as I see him there, in his tblue
checked apron and shabby homespun, just as he was· snatched
from his mother's side. He stands there ready to burst into
tears, clinging tight to the hand-of Jean Baptiste Céléron de
Blainville, with whom he lives. How he shrinks from the

Howhs 1 l
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priest and the baptismal water, and turns half tru tfully to-wards Dame Marie Anne LeMoyne de Chassaigne, hi od
mother. It is all over now, and this is our last sight of little
Elisha, or Elisée, as the French. have it. His god-father, the
Sieur de Blainville, has taken away thé name ·iven him byo od Parson Stoddard, and when wé meet him again, if we
ever do meet hilm, it will be as Michel Searîs. A' year later,
Margaret Hugginsis baptized. Father Meriel t is us that
she was the daughter of John Huggins and Experi ce Jones,
born at Stony Brook in Ï686, and. baptizdat ringfiel four
months later.; that she wâs taken byX bAbenaquis at Pas-,
commuck, near Northampton, and carried by the Indians to
St. Francis. From them she was bought by that illustrious
exile, the Marquis de Crisafy, governor of Three Rivers
with whom she lived until August, 1706, when she was brought
to Montreal. Her sponsors were Monsieur Etienne Robert
and Marguerite Bouat, who seem to have been as zealous in
the conversion- of heretics as Father Meriel. I doubt not
that her name re-appears later, where lack of time forbade
me to look for her.

My next find was the story of Esther Jones, as Father Mer-
iel wrote it out for Samuel Williams to copy and seùd it to
his father. Between the lines it is easy to read the prolonged
agony of that first year of captivity, ending. for this poor
woman in weeks of sickness in the hospital. -There, "dis-
tempered with a very high fever, if not distracted," as Mr.
Williams says; on their death beds, scarcely conscious oftieir acts, and "at first disdaining," she and A-igail Turbot
yielded to the threats of.the priests and the i mportunities of
the nuns who took care of them, and, confessing the sins of
their-whole lives, abjured Protestantism, received extreme
unction, died and were "honorably buried side by side, in
the churclh-yard next the church,' "close to the bo'dy of the
Justice Pese's wife," writes. Samuel, "all the people being
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present." What a picture these few lines recall. The beau-
ty of that spring night on Northampton meadows; the still-
ness broken by the horrid war-whoop; the terror of those
five families; the flaming farn-houses; the flight with the
prisoners-; the -brave pursuit and the merciless slaughter;
the three desolate ones, marching on to unending captivity.;
the meeting wit'h some of their Deerfield friends in the In
dian camp at Coos; the·arrival in Canada ; their separation;
the year of illness ending with the hospital, where· Esthér
Jornes finds her cousin,:Abigail Turbot, who had been taken
at Cape Porpoise, Me.;1 finally, that gloomy Sundayafter-
noon in December, when both sufferers lay spent with thestruggle, life ebbing fast from their fever-racked fraines-
grey-robed nuns flitting softly back and forth between theni;
black-gowned priests reiterating in low tones alternate threat
and promise, their efforts at last successful; Father Meriel
-pressing·forward with extreme unction for the penitents ;
Samuel Williams and other English prisoners looking on,awestruck at the scene; Madam ·Grizalem, as they call Chris-
tine Otis's mother, whose captivity hgqad'iap ear;end-
ing there tooli hope as a.i-ffâmediator betweenthe.
sufferers and thëir persecuteofs; the burial, at which "ail the
people werepresent ;" ihi captives standing sadly about the
open graves and wondering whose turn would côme next;.
thén, earth to earth, reqiescant in pace.; and Father Meriel
hurries to -the church vestry to write down before it is quite
dark the record, which two-hundred yeaf's later, shall be thuisread .by a descendant of Deèrfiel& So the curtain falls on
the tragedy of Pascommuck.

-In the attack on Deerfield, Sarah Jeffreys. widow of Thom-
as Hurst, and ier six children were captured. The young-
est, Benjamin or Benoni, was slain in the meadows. Sarah»
eighteen, Elizabeth, sixteen, Thomas,. twelve, Hannah, eight,

'Kennebunkport.
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Ebenezer, five, were carried with the mother to Canada,
wheré they were probably separated. Widow Sara, the
mother, was re-baptized, and appears on the Canadian records
as Marie Jean.ne. Ebênezer was baptized by Father Meriel
on Sunday, Dec. 6, 1705, and the name of Antoine Nicolas
was given him by his god-father, Monsieur Antoine Adhé-
mar,'registrar of the jurisdiction of Ville-Marie. His, broth-
er Thomas was carried to the Mission of Notre Dame.de Lo-
rette and baptized by Father Meriel at Montreal, on the 17th
of January, 1706. We have heretofore believed that the Wid-
ow Hurst, with her tvo eldest daughters, was redeemed and
returned to New England, Ebenezer, Thomas, and Hannah
remaining in Canada. I am led to doubt this statement in
regard to Elizabeth by the following extract from the Mont-
real register :

"On Monday, the 3d of'October, 17r2, after the publication of
t he three banns, 1, the undersigned, Seiiary priest of Montreal,
with the permission of:Monsieur François de Vauchon, Granid Vicar.
of the Bishop of Quebec, and with the mutual consent of Thonias
Bécraft, weaver, aged thirty-three, son of Thomas Bécraft, deceased,
and.of his-wife, Elizabeth Gay, of the Bishopric of Norwich in Eng-
land, of the first part, and of Marie Elizabeth Hurst, aged twenty-
three, dâughter of the late Thomas Hurst, and his.wife, Marie Jeanne
Jéffreys af Deerfield, in New England,.of the second part, both now
liting in this parish of -Ville Marie, have married them and have
given them the nuptial benediction in presence of Mr. John Thom-
as, master shipbuilder to the king, in this country, and of - Daniel
Joseph Maddox, "friend .of the grooni, of William. Pefkins, step-
f r of the bride, of. Thomas Hurst, ber brother, and of several othb

s, friends of both parties, who have signed this certificate accord-
ing to law, with the exception of Thomas Hurst, who says that he
cannot sigu."

Then follow Thomas's mark and the autographs of Marie

'See Hurst family in "A Day at Oka."
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Françoise French', William Perkins, John Thomas Jacob
Gilman, Daniel Joseph Maddox, Joseph Bartiet an Meriel
Prêtre. As the age of the bride corresponds exactly tq that
of Elizabeth Hurst, I am èd to believe that Hannah went
back with Sara and their mother to New England, and that
Elizabeth, with the naine of Marie added at her baptism,
was left with Ebenezer and Thomas in Canada, where she

married as above. The Marie Françoise·French, who appears

as one of the witnesses at.the wedding of h.er f rienld Elizabeth
Hurst; was a daughter of Deaedn Thomas Frencli and his
wife, Mary Catliù. Deacon French was the town clerk of
Deerfield, and also the blacksmith.'

The deacon and his children,-Mary, aged seventeen:, Thom-
as, fourees Freedom, eleven, Martha,. eight, and Abigail,

six-were captured. His wife and their irifant John were
killed on the retreat. Deacon French and his·two eldest chil-
dren were redeemed. Freedorm was placed in the family of
Monsieur Jacques Le Ber, merchant of Montreal, and
Tuesday, the 6th of April, 1706, Mada.me Le Ber hadher
baptized anêw by Father Meriel, under the name of -Marie
Françoise, the name of the Virgin added to that of her god
moth er, being substituted for the Puritanic appellation of
Freedom, by which she had been known in Deerfield. S h
signs her new name, evidently with difficulty, to this regis-
tei-, and never again does shè appear as Freedom Freneh.
I find her often as a guest at- the marriages of her'English
friends.' Her sister Martha was given by ber Indian captors
to the Sisters of the Conigregation at Monitreal. On the 23d. -

of January, 1707, she was baptîzed sous condition, receiving
from ber god-mother the name of Marguerite in addition to
her own. On Tuesday,. November 24, 17n, when about six-

'Thomas French's house stood just south of the present parsonage-of the
Second *churh.: his shop, on the street in front.of it. Not long ago, our An-
tiquary, digging on the spot, found charcoal and bits of iron, that must have
fallen from the blacksmith's. forge.
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teen, sewsmridb Father Meriel to Jacques "R.oi, aged
twenty-two, of the village of St.: Lambert, in the presence of
many-of their relatives and friends. Jacques Roi cannotithe bride Marthe.Marguerite French,,'4 . .. wtentyhi twm.otevt a eS.Lmbria epeeco
signs hers in.'a bld, free hand, which is followed by.thet
dashing autograph of the soldier, Alphonse de Tohty; an-d
Marie Françoise French, now quite-an adept in'forming.the
letters of hei new name, also signs. Two years later, o the
6th of February, at the age of twenty-one, Marie Françoise
French married -Jean Davefuy, ten years older than herself,
a relative of Jacques Le Roi, her sister's husband. Daveluy
could not write, but here, appended to the marriage register,
i find for the last time the autographs of the~two sisters writ-
-en in full, Marie Françoise and Marthe Marguerite French.

Elizabeth. Catlin, sister of Deacon French's wife, bothdaughters of Mr. John and Mary Baldwin Catlin, married

James Corse, who died before the destruction of Deerfield,
leaving her with three children,~two boys and.a little girl
just the age of her cousin. Martha- French.' On her arrival
in Canada, Elizabeth Corse, then eight years old, was taken
by Pierre Roy or -Le Roi, an inhabitant of St. Lambert, and,
on July 14, 1705, Pierre Le Roi's wife, Catharine Ducharme,
and Gilbert Maillet, master mason, stood as sponsors at her
baptisin. She is allowed to keep her o
though Father Meriel writes it Elizabeth Casse. The Cana-
diàn French sometirnes pronounce the vowel a ah and
sometimês aw. The latter doubtless represents the child's
pronunciation àf her family name, the-r being entirely sup-.
pressed. With Pierre Le Roi's children, Jean- Jacques
Barbe, and the rest, Elizabeth Corse grew up to the age of
sixteen, when, on the 6th of November, 17 2, she married
Jean Dumontel of the same village. It is interesting to note
that she.named.her first child Mary, in mem ory of her aunt,
Mary Catlin French, aiíd her second, Elizabeth, for her
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mother. Several with French names follow, among them a.F
Pierre, which seems to hint at a kindly regard for-hier bene-
factor; Pélagie, the last, was born in i728. On the 6th of
January, 173o, Elizabeth Corse married, at St. Lambert, her.second husband, Pierre Monet. It was in this very year that
her brother James went up from Deerfield to look for her in
Canada. How one longs to know whether he found her a
widow, at -tlQ head..of' her young famly, or hether he ar-
rived tôo late for the second wedding It seems hardly pos
sible that .his search could have been fruitless, or that the
little colony of cousins and friends, settled inand near Mon-
treal, could have escaped him.

Thanks to the detail of Father Meriel in his records, a
thread of fancy may be interwoven withythese bàre statistics.
We may imagine the grief and loneliness of these threecousins, when, after thé horror of their seizure and the suf-
fering of the «journey were someývhat abated, they found
themselves separated among a people so different and speak-
ing a strange tongue. No doubt good Catharine Ducharme
was at her wits' end to know, what to do with thé wailing
little girl, who had fallen to iher share in the distribution of
prisoners; and that Martha French gave the pious nuns of
the Congregation no end of trouble. The solemn routine of
the cloister must. have been very irksome to the wayward
child, who had been free to rove with he r mates, af their
own sweet will, up and down the- beautiful street of Deer--
field. We may suppose that, after Elizabeth's baptism, Dame
Le Roi asked the Sistèrs to let Martha French go home with
her to St.Lambert for. rahile and tht this arrangement
was found to be sucl a relief t l concerned that the visits
became frequent, and that Fre p, a4as Marie FrançoiseFrench was of the party. It is posible that'Mary Brooks
who was the same age, wâs there too. She lad been bap-
tized as Marie Claire the Sunday after Elizabeth Corse, and

1ZI
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was living with the Seigneur Joseph de Fleury in Montreal.
Gradually their homesickness wore away, and they grew to
-wotmanhood. We can picture these grandchildren of Mr.
John Catlin, light haired, dark eyed-r4ce type that we have
knownso well in later generations..Nc wonder that:Jacques

Ro n ean'Dumo ntel thoug'ht* they had never seen maid-
-~~' en o isme Martha ,-French.and Elizabeth*Corse, or

that even grave, sober Jean· Daveuy, with his thirty-one
years' experience, was finally captivated by the beauty, vi-
vacity and saucy wit· of M\arie. Françoise French, who was
probably living with her married sister at that time.

The condition of the people of Deerfield in the fall and
winter of '703-4 is pathetically described by Mr. Williams in
a lettter to Governor Dudley, which I have quoted in anoth
er story. Though their eiders were depressed by foreboding
an dfear, the young people of the village seem to have gone
on s usual. Early in December young John Sheldon rode
doVn to Chicopee and brought home-Hannah Chapin, Ris
bride, on a pillion behind him clad, perhaps, in that famous
pelisse, which the gossips had quilted of double th kness,
laughingly tellingg er she would need it wh e Indians
should carry her o to Canada,-so perilouvas the situation
at Deerfield considered. I must confess that I have always
looked with less favor on two other marriages cont:racted
that winter,that of Elizabeth Price to Andrew Stevens, the
Indian, and that of Abigail Stebbins to James Denio, of
whom all that we have hitherto known is that he was one of
three Frenchmen then living in Deerfield. That these two

- girls, born of good Puritan stock, should ha*ve done this
thiig,and especially at a time when the very name of French
and Indian was most hateful to the people of .New England,
has always shocked my sense of the fitness of things. An-
drew Stevens, "the Indian," was killed at the sacking of the
town. His- young wife, with James Denio and his bride, Abi-
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gail Stebbins, her' father and mother and the rest of their
children were captured. John Stebbins, his wife Dorothy
and their two sons, John and Samuel;,came back. Abigail
and her husband, her· sister Thankful, and her brothers,
Ebenezer and joseph, remained in Canada; so also did Eliz-
abeth Price Stevens. The latter lived for a time with the
Nuns of the Congregation, and having miade formal abjura-
tion of the "Calvinistic heresy," xvas baptized on the 25th of
April, -'705, her . godmother, Marie Elizabeth •Le Moyne,
daughter of Charles Le Moyne, Baron Longueuil, giving her
the added name of Marie. Father· Meriel says that she was
"born at Northampton, and was-the daughter of Robert Price,
Episcopalian, and ,f-his wife, Sara Web, Independent, and
widow of Andrew Stevens of Nortbampton." She signs the
register as-Marie Elizabeth Stevens, but the autograph looks
as if her hand were held and the letters traced by another.
On the 3d of February, -7o6 at the age of ·twenty-two, she
married Jean Fourneau, a master shoemakèr. Among those
present were Samuel Williams,.."friend of the bride," Han-
nah Parsons, Marie Esther Sayrs, Christine Otis and Catha-
rine Denkyn, ail English captives. She died ten days after
the birth of her seventh child, Nov.4, 1716. Though we may
object to his methods, we cannot have followed thus far the
iinistrations of Father Meriel without admiring his persist-

ent efforts to save the, souls of those whom he regards as
heretics. According.to his light he befriended the captives,
and there can be no q-restiori of his sincerity. I elt-sure

hat bis unflagging .zeal would sôoner or later put Abigail
Stebbins's name on the baptismal register. When I tell you
that but for her marriage with the Frenchman I should not
have been I and this sketch might not have been written.
you will understand the satisfaction with which I read. the
following:

"On Monday, the 28th of May, 1708, the rites of baptisni have

Àî_
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been administered by me the undersigned Priest, to an English
worannàmed:in her own country Abigail Stebbenswho born at
Delarfield in Neéw England, the 4th of January 168'4 (N. S.) of the
marriage of John. Stebbens an inhabitant of that place, and of Dor-
othy Alexander, both Independants, having been baptized by the
minister of that place some years after and married the r4th of
February 1704 to Jacques Desnoions now Sergeant of GMr. de Ton-
ti's company, came with him to Canada, towards the end of the fol-
lowing March,.ind lives with him at Boucherville. Her name Abi
gail has been changed to that of Marguerite. She -has had for her
godfather the High and Mighty Seigneur Phillippe de Rigaud, Mar-
quis de Vaudreuil, Chevalier de l'Ôrdre Militaire de St. Louis and
Governor-Geneâl of New France and for godmother, Marguerite
Bouat, wife of Antoine Pacaud, royal treasury clerk

who have signed with me
according to the ordinance."
The autographs follow:

VAUDREUIL

SMgteBoUAT PASCAUD
MARGUERITE STEBBEN

Abigail's signature shows that she was over-powered by the
presence of the haut et pissant G6vernor-General.

"Both Independants." How it·stirs the dissenting blood
lu one's veins to read this of old John Stebbins.and his wife
Dorothy. How much in a little Father Meriel gives us.
Here we have for the first time the real name and-occupation
of Abigail's husband, Jacques. Desnoions, now Sergeant in
Mr. de Tonti's company. That now banishes my life-long
fear that the three Frenchmen in Deerfield that winter were
scouts sent in -advance by Hertel de Rouville. It is notice-
able that Abigail Stebbins is not spoken of as the others
-have been, as "captured Feb. 29.71yo4andbrought to Cana-t
da," but ashaving "come with her husband to Canada, and
living with him at Boucherville.' Here then was the clue.
Boicherville was the home of Abigail's married life. On
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its parish records I must look for the births of her .hildren..
With reluctance I shut the Montreal register and set about
going to Boucherville.

Easily accessible in summer, it was not to be thought of
in midwinter, said the. officials. Thought, however, is not
so easily dismissed. The thing done often seems of so little
worth, compared with the thing foregone. After groping
awhile among the. defective copies of parish records in the
court house, the Gordian knot was cut by a suggestion from
the lady from Philadelphia that we should. get across the
river by train and trust luck for the rest. Booming through
the great bridge,.we halted for a moment at Saint-Lambert
the adopted home of Elizabeth Corse and her cousins, and
thene .to Longueuil. Here the courtesy of our conductor
was our luck. He grave us in charge to a .clever French driv-
er, in whose capacious sleigh, with. only our beads visible
above the bear skins tucked up close under otir chins, we
glided on to Boucherville.

The road from Longueuil. to Boucherville .is a forcible re-
minder of that modified fetidalism which formed the basis
of Canadian colonization. Longueuil and, Boucherville are
among the oldest seigniories granted by the king with pat-
ents of nobility to the more prominent colonists of Canada.
Charles Le Moyne, Baron of Lon.gueuil, the son of an .int-
keeper at Dieppe, was a man of rare worth.- The fami-ly
founded by him is still eminent in Canada. .Boucherville
was the seigniory of Pierre Boucher, whose descendants,
thé De Bouchervilles, a family of distinction, still live on the
spot. "The fief of the seignior," says Mr. Parkman, "varied
from half a league to.six leagues fronting on the river,. and
from half a league to two leagues in depth. · The condition
imposed on him may be said to form. the distinctive feature
of Canadian feudalism, that of clearing his land within a.
limited time, on pain of forfeiting, it." This was to prevent
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the lands of thecolony from lying waste. "Canadian feudal-
ism," still quoting Mr. Parkman, "was made to serve a double
end,-to produce a faint and harmless reflection of French
aristocracy, and simply and practically to supply agencies
for- distributing land among the settlers.". . ... "Asthe
seignior was ofteù the penniless owner of a domain three or
four leagues wide and proportionally deep, he could not clear
it all himself, and was: therefore under the necessity of plac-
ing the greater part of it ni the hands of those who could.
But he was.forbidden to sell any part of it which he liad not
cleared." H e must grant it in turn to his vassals, on condi-
tion ofa small annual rent. The usual grant fronm a seign-
ior to his vassal included woodland and tillage. It was about
a mile aûd a half in depth, with a narrow river frontage.
The censitaire or tenant, habitant as he is still called, ratur-
ally built On. the front of his lot, close by the river, which
served as his highwäy, and as his neighbors did the. same, a
single liné of dwellings, not far apart, was ranged along the.
shore, forming whát is to this.day called -a côte. A continu-
ous côte connects Longueuil and Boucherville. The pictur-
esque beauty of the landscape and the splendor of that win-
ter day.. are indescribable. The road of spotless white fol-
lowed for seven miles along its southern shore th curves of
the magnificent river. -At the right, qiaint oldfdwellings,
each with its long well-sweep, its Lonibardy poplàrs. and its
rude paling 4he houses a story and a half high, built of
stones and bits of rock of a rich brown color, irregular in
size and shape, and imbedded in coarse, gray mortar; high,
steep roofs, painted black or duli red, with curved and far
projecting ea-ves; huge chimneys at the gable ends, built up.
from the ground outside; casement windows of different
shapes. and sizes, set without regard to external symmetry,
and protected by heavy red wooden shutters; long, low barns,
whose warped and weathered sides are crusted with yellow
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lichens, their roofs thickly thatched, the thatch bristling
erect like a close cut mane, along the ridge-pole. Enorm'ous
ricks of straw were clustered iníthe angles of the buildings;
shaggy, stout-legged horses huddled together in the barn
yards,. resting their necks on each other; clurnsy Brêton
cows moved. slowly about.; dingy, heavy-fleeced sheep poked
their noses down among the dead grass of he fields, which
the winfs had laid bare. in spots. An ha itant raking strawv
froih a snow-topped rick was the only sign of. human life.
His boots of untanned deer skTh, his blouse of*blue home-
spun, belIted with a scarlet sasi, the tasselled peak of his red
woolJen cap falling to his shouider, gave:a bitof bright col-
or to the picfure. Bëhind the farm buildings lay avast ex-
panse of snow-drifted meadow, sparkling as if encrusted
with gems; here and there a graceful elm in its naked beau-
ty; and in the middle distance, rising abriptly from the..
plain, a pale blue mountain, vague and tender in the rimy.
atmosphere. At the left therê Svas the low slope of the riv-
er's bank. Now. and then the blackened thyrse of a sumach,
or the dry pod of a .milkweed rustled on its stalk, turning
its buff satin lining to the light. Clumps of the red osier
and yellow twigs of dwarf willows already gave promise of
spring. At intervals .immense blocks of ice jammed togeth-
er, formed a rampart that cut off the view. Near Boucher-
ville the river bank broadened. into a great stretch of .marsh,.
the haunt of innuimerable wild ducks; and far beyond this
the long, low Isles of Boucherville broke the otherwise dreary
expanse of the gulf-like river.

Road and river, mountain and meadow are the same to-day.
as on that blustering March day in 1704, when at the disper-
sion of the captives at Montreal, Jacques de Noyon and his
young bride wended the same. way to his old h ome at
Boucherville. Perhaps her husband, pitying her distress,
--had begged that her father and mother and her young
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brothers and sister might accoinpany them. The houses
may have differed somewhat from those of to-day. Doubt-
less some were built of logs. and daubed with clay. What-
ever the material, the form wàs the same; "Such as the peas-
ants of Normandy built in the- reign of the Henries.

From the northern provinces of France, from Brittany,'
Normandy and Picardy, Canada was peopled.. They came
in such -numbersthat teknatas itrcdhis minis-
ter to inform the. intendant that he needed his peasants for
soldiers and could not afford to depopulate France in order
to people Canada. Year after year, however, shipload after
shipload sailed from Rochelle or Dieppe. An anonymous
writer of the period· describes tben as "'docile, industrious
and pioús.' Mr. Parkman adds: They seem to have been
in the main, a decent peasantry. Some of them could read
and write, and some brought.with them a little money."

Renowned as is the town of Noyon iPicardy for its linen
factories and its maghificent. c of the thirteenth cen-
tury., famotts as th 1 where Charlemagne was first
crowned and H pet elected king, it is still more famous
as the birthplace of Jean Chauvin, or John Calvin, the great
reformer.-, It is not unlikely that another John, born in
Noyon at a time when surnames were unusual,'came to be
known as.John ..of Noyon, or Jean de Noyon. Be this as it
May, we may assume ·that among the emigrants who, not-
withstanding theking's protest; sailed yearly from Rochelle

'or Dieppe, came Jean de Noyon, with his wife, Jeanne
Franchard, and Marin Chauvin of the Calvins of Noyon,
with his wife, Gilette Ban. The wonien were Normans,
from the neighborhood of Rouen. I have no doubt that their
husbands were Picards,. old friiends'-and comrades·in the
town of Noyon. They were among the earliest settlers of
Canada. On the 8th of December, 1-55, MÀrie, daughter of
Marin and Guette Chauvin, as baptized at Three Rivers..

ari Glett Ch as'-.ýaptzed
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She married, at fourteen, Rolin Langlois of. Th 'e Rivers, a
man ten years her senior. He died within three months af-.
ter.his marriage, and the youthful widow married th.'same
yearjean de Noyon of Three Rivers, she being then fifteen
and he, twenty-three years of ..age. This was at the time
when such an incentiýveto early marriage .was offered by the
king in yearly pensions to those.Who should become the par-
ents of large families., Pierre Boucher was then governor
of Three Rivers.and his ,daighter married thëre at the age
of twelve.

W*illiam', the olc st son of Jean de.Noyon,. an Ma rie. han-
vin, the w.idowI glŠis, was, born- abot'.t666.. Their sec
ondsonJacquesourJamewas-baptizedatThree Rivers
Feb. 1J2th,-·1668. jean de Noyon, 2d, son of jean anc4 of his
wife, Jeanne Franchard, and father of William and James,
was an edge tool'maker and a master of his trade.. A man
who.could make bill hooks and' fellinig axes m ust. have been
very useful in -anew country, and dare say-that Pierre
Boucher, governor of Three. Rivers, offered him some in-
ducement to beçome.a tenant of bis seigniory. Whether
this be -so or. not he remo*ved with his family soon after the
birth of'his second son, to Boucherville. There three more
sons. and .fivedaughters were .born to bim, ten children in
all.Teypr yran about bareheaded and barefooted,
in scanty.clothing, and "grew stQut on þread and eels." As
1 find -no evidencethat any of. them became priest, monk or
nun, I. supposéthat Jean de Noyon received annually three
huûndred.livres of the-king's bounty money. This, with what
he could earn from his trade and the product,- of his tillage,
supported the family. The eels of the St. Lawrence, smoked
and salted, supplied them with much of their food. As they
grew older the boys hunted and fished,.and.in winter, per-
haps, helped their father to fell and hew timber for the mar-
ket, getting in exchange the bare rtecessities of life. The'
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general testimony concerning the Canadian youth of that
period is that they would not work, but were idle- and unruly,
and as soon âs they could -handle a gun they spurned re-
straint and.spent their time in the woods.

Hàtisehold drudgery occupied th-e mother. The girls
worked in the fields in summer but spent their winters in
idleness.. Domestic spinning and weaving were unknown

s in Canada at that time and hemp and flax were not cul-
tivated till mtich later.

Jean de Noyon, master edge tool maker, die&-in 1692.
Whether bis eldest son;'William, who had married three
years before, lived.with·his mother and succeeded.to forge
and farm, I know not. At this time the disorders drising
from the fur trade were at their beight. In .vain did the
home government try to regulate ofrcontrol this traffic. 5 Li-
censes were granted, annual fairs established, to nopurpose.

C=Hndreds of young men took to the woods, carrying goods
and brandy to exchange with the savage for peltries at their
own price, to sell' again at largeprofits. Al the youth and
the vigor of the colony was absorbed in this ir'reeular trade.
Men could not. be found to till the seigniors. acres. Farms
rar. wild again. Agriculture languished. Population di-
minished. A year or two of this free life in the wilderness
\ade men averse to labor and loath to marry. The king was
n despair. Severe edicts were followed 1y generous amnes-

ties. The lawless vagabonds cared no more for one than -the
other. Neither threats of branding, whipping, hard labor
at the galleys, nor promise of the king's grace and bounty
coúld induce this army of coureurs de bois. to return to t
duties and obligations of civilized life. So eneral was this'\
outlawry, that at one time the intendant writes to the minis-.
ter that "There is not a family of any condit uality

'Bushrangers. By the Dutch called Bos Loopers: by the Englih,
Swampiers.

--------------
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soever that has not children, brothers, uncles and nephews
among them," and he expresses-the fear that if absolute par-
don is naot offered them "they maybe drawn to pass overt
the Ènglish, which would be a general loss to the: country.
Again he writes: "The coitrcurs de bois* not only act openly,
but they carry their peltrieý to the English and try to drive
the Indian trade thither." There is plenty of evidence that
the English took advantage of the situatin, paid the bush-
rangers twice as much for their béaver skins as theCanadian
nerchants .and sold therhr. erchandise at much cheaper

rates.
Jacques,. the second on of Jean de Noyon,. would have-

been twenty-four years old at his father's death. It is hardlY,
probable that under any circumstances he woulfd have stayed
atUhome under his brother's ,rule Of his -career up to the
time of his appearance in Deerfield I amn ignorant. As he
was probably no better nor worse than his fellowswhy niay
we not assume that he was a part of this. general exodus of
the young men.? Official letters from the New York gov-
ernment confirm the Frenclh accounts of the attitude of the
coureurs de bois-Boss lopers as they are called. On Aug. 17,j
1700, David Schuyler writes to th Earl of Bellamont2 that
jean Rosie, the interpreter, whomn Peter Schuye4 r mentions'
as an inhabitant of Albany and a very honest man although
a Frenchman, 'tol bim that there Were thirtv of the <rinci-
pali Bush loopers, Canadians born, had combined together
to come to Albany for passes to go to Ottowawa; forythe gov-
ernor of Canada would give them no passès there." In No-
vember-of the same. year Samuel York, a Prtland man who
had just been released from a ten years' captivity in Canada,
and with Jean Rosie; a loyal citizen of Albany, passed fre-

41Memorial of Duchesneau to the Minister. N. Y. Col. Doc. Vol. IX, p. '3r
'Memorial of David Schuyler to the Eatl of Bellamont N. Y. Col. Doc.

V ol. IV, p. 747.
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quentlyback and forth as cnvoys bctween New York. and
Canada, testifies on exaninhan t an of the coureurs de
bois arcin the Ottawawa country, "ii a sort of rebe11ion," re-
ftising to obey the ordersof the Canadian govrnor and "very
desirous to come to trade here with the English, only fear
the Five Nations will not stiffer then to pass througl their
country." York a.nd Rosie also told Governor Be11gmont
that the-se hunters had assured .thern they .w<ud corne and
offer their serviees .to-him and. quit Canada forever. Evi-
dently the governor did not discourar these a(Lvances,·for
on thc26th of October, 7oo, two Ftench bushrangers ap-
peare1.(ini New York with. the .following petition 2

My Lord, We, jean I )e Noyon and ouis (osselyn come to
pladce ouiselves unlder your Icellency's protection, in the hope
that you will )llw. us to live anlt tra<le with King William's sub-
jects in the-·t>wi of 0lbany an< grant us the samne rights an< privi-
leges as others enjoy, in which casc we suirit oturselves with prom-
ise of fidelity to the lase of the governmnent, We are conynissioned
by our .comrades ,to assere you, if our request be grante<l, that
twenty-tw<, all fine youmnen, wil.l come to Albaný next Febru-

ary. And after that wcebroise to.b.ring, in the monti of Septem-
ber of the year 1701, thi.rty brave feiows to the aid tówn of Ai-
bany, all laden with pettry : and inlly, we oblige ourselves further
mn good faith to bring, in the aforcsaid nioIth of September, on our
return fron hunting, ten or twelve of the principal Sacims of -the
Ottowawa Nations. )ategd in New York, this 26. October, 170o

D)ENoVoN.

L. GoSS;ICN.

The governor acts eautiously, fearing the Greeks,ven
-Ibearing gifts. This opportunity to trade with the Ottowawas
and to seduce the Northern Indians fron their allegiance to
the French, is a strong temptaiion. In November he writes

'Memorial of Samuel York, carpenter. N. Y. Col Doc. Vol. IV, p. 749.
2Memorial of Two French Bushraogers. N. Y. Col. Doct. Vol. IV, p. 797.

I.
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tentatively to the Lords of Trade, setting forth the advan-
tages of beaver hunting in the Ottowawa country.

Who was the Jean de Noysn .who.wasin New York in the
autumn of 1700, as envoy froin the rebellious coureutr's de boiù ?
Jean, the father of Jacques, was dead .long .before. Jean
Baptiste, Jacques' brother, was but a lad of fourteen. It
would be too daring a guess,.forr a mnt.ter of fact historian,
that. it was Jacques himself. It is. .1fot. impossible that the
translator of the petition may unconsciously have rendered

J.acqu-e.sas jack, the'nickinme -fÔJon., and tuschange d
the name. This question is left to be solved by future re-
search, either direetly from Canada, or more likely by way
of Albany.

Jacques de Noyon, a 1)ishranger,. diseontented with his
government ·and seeking a new home, came to Deerfield.
That he was thirty-six years old and unmarried favors my
theory that he bad led a roving life. Flattered by the psref-
erence of the stranger, a man so niuch l(der than herself,
the sober-minded Purityn girl was attraeted hy the .gay in-
souiciancc of such a character. Mis vivacity and intelligence,
his ardent temperament, his re klesá courage, his songs and
tales o>f wild adventure captivated her, and under his pr m-
ise that her people,. hould be -his people, her God his God,
she married him.

'*he best laid plans of mice and ten gang aft agley," and
suddenly, in a most unexpected manner, Jacques de Noyon
was restored to his native land. . Perhaps his presence on
that fateful nigt saved his wife's whole family from.the
tomahawk.

On his return to Boucherville, Jacques-de 1oyon probably
found his mother and her three youngest children, a son
and.two*daughters, living on the oid spot. We can imagine
the stir in the family at the return of the 'outlaw with his

'Letter of Belamont to the Lords of Trade. N, Y. Col. Doc. Vol. IV, p. 78I.
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English bride and her relatives. In the following Decem-
ber'thefrstchild of jacques de Noyon and Abigail Stebbins
was born. On the 28th of December, 1704, in the parish
church of Sainte-Famille at Boucherville, Father de la Sau-
dray baptized "René de Noyons, botn the 26th of the same
month, son of Jacques de Noyon and Gabrielle Stebben, is
wife living in this parish," Jean Boucher, Sieur de NiSer-
ville and Marie de Boucherville standing as sponsors to ýhe
child. In Gabrielle I recognize the attempt of De Noyon's
mother an~d sisters to render into French, Abigail, the harsh
English name of his wife. Other children followed in rapid
succession. On the12th of March, 1706, Father Meriel, who
se"ems never to have lost track of a single Deerfield captive,

baptized Marie Gabrielle, born the day befoie, Louise de
Noyon, the baby's aunt, being fieri godmother.

Jean Baptiste was born August 11, 1707, and baptized the
next day;- his paternal uncle, for who he was nmd, ci
as godfather. This child died "in the communion of the
holy Catholic church" exactly one year from the day of his
birth.

Upt this time we have no clue to the occupation of
acques de N.oyonafter his return to Canada. His life in

the bush had· unfitted hii:n for farming; the forest was his
element; a* young family was pressing upon him for sup
port; a soldier's life .was- most-to his tast-e, and he became
a sergeant in Mr. de Tonti's company.· T-is was Alphonse
de Tonti, younger brother of the distinguished Henri de
Tonti, friend and companion of La Salle. Father Meriel
had never ceased importuning De Noyon to have his wife
baptîzed into the holy Catholic church. She felt. that the
baptism which she had rece- ed from good Parson Williams*
was sufficient, and as her usband's long separation from

chuTchi and priest had made him indifferént, he did not
urge her. Now that he was' turning his back on his former
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life and ranging himself on the side of law.and order, and
as at any moment he might. be killed in. battle, he probàbly
thought it wise toIsectre~for her the protection of the church.
Accordingly one Monday morning in May,. 1708, they pad-

dled over in their canoe to Montreal, where, as we have al-
ready seen, she was baptized Marguerite. This was an
eventful summer On the 29 th of June, her yung brother
Ebenezer, who was living with her, was baptized, receiving
from his god-fathe , Jacques Charles de Sabrevois, captain
of a deta en of the marine, the name of Jàcques Charles
The certificate is signed by the priest,. by De Noyon in a
handsome handwriting, by De Sabrevois, and by the vife of
the Seignieur Boucher as god-mother.

The fourth child of Jacques and Abigail Stebbins de Noy-
on,;was bôrn on the 12th.of October, 170à, and named Jean
Baptiste in memory of his dead brother. His aunt; Thérèse
Stebbins, whom we remember as Thankful- Stebbins of
Deerfield, an&who was living with herý sister Abigail, was
his godmother. In the record of baptism the baby's mother
is called by her new natme, Marguerite. The father was ab-
sent on this occasion, being doubtless with his company at
Fort Frontenac, then commanded by Captain de Tonti. It is
probable that Abigail's fathe'and mother and brother John
had ere this been released from captivity. Before the birth
öf their next child, François, baptized July 7th, 1710, Jacques
de Noyon had removed lis family to the Côte St. Joseph,
another part of the parish of Boucherville. This must have
been an equal relief to his mother and his wife., I fancy
that the housekeeping now began to show New England
thrift and industry, and that thë noise of the shuttle and the
cheerful hum of the spinning wheel were soon heard· in the
new home. Dorothée, named for her grandmother Steb-
bins, was baptized Oct. 3, 17'.' Then followed Marie Jo-
seph, who died in infancy, Jacques René, Marie Charlotte, an-

7,
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other Marie Joseph, Marie Magdalen, and finally Joseph, born
June 21, 1724.'

René, the eldest of thse children, when about ten yea-s
old, had been~sent with a party of French and Indian trad-
ers to visit bis grandparents in Deerfield. His grandfather
Stebbins induced him to ýstay, and when the hunters were
ready to go back René could not be found. Not understand-
ing the boy's pronunciation of his own name, or wishing
him.to bear a more godly appellation, his grandfather called
him Aaron. So René--d-Noyon grew up in Deerfield as
Aaron Den"o. In -723, ohn Stebbins died. In his. will he
left one-eighth -of his lands to.each of his children then in
Canada, to wit: Samuel, Ebénezer, Joseph, Abigail. and
Thankful, provide.d they wold come and live in New Eng-
land. Each one's share, if he died in New England, was to
descend tô his heirs; otherwise, to revert to those who re-
mained in New England.

''Those that will not live in New England," says the old man,
"shall have five shillings apiece, and no more......Yet be it for-

ever understood that if my daughter Abigail come not and tarry as
above said, then Aaron Denieur, her son, shal be my Heir in her
Room and Stead, provided Said Aaron continue in this Countrey
then. After my decease and my wife's decease, Said Aaron shal
enter upon that which should have been his mother's part, and. os-
sess it until his mother comes, but if She come fnot and fulfill the
above said Conditions, and Aaron stays in New England and doth
fulfill them, then the said eighth part of my lands to descend to
said Aaron's heirs forever."......And if some of my children,
now in Canada, shall conie and fulfil the conditions. though
the'rest come not then my lands' shall e divided between my son
John and Aaron' and those thatdotone. . . John having three
times as mnuch as one of the rest.

It is to be supposed that Jacques and Abigail de Noyon
had heard at intervals from their son, and tbat René had inanqhtRn L .i-

5-j
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formed his mother of his grandfather's death. His uncle
John must also have notified his brothers and sisters in Can-
ada of:the colrditions of their father's will. Af ter much talk,
Abigail decided to accompany -her brother Samuel to·Deer-
field. It was ce'itainly no mercenary motive that led her to
undertake~such a journey under the circumstances. Five
shillings.was to be ler dole if she returned to Canada; and
to husba.nd and children shd must return. But her heart
yearned for the .boy from whom she had been separated for
years. She longed-who does not ?-to revisit th home of
her childhood and to see her- old mother once more before
she died. How or when the journey was performed, how
long the visit lasted, and what was her escort on her return
to Canada, I know not.. I only know that 1in Deerfield, on
the 27th of February, 1726, ler thirteenth and last child was
born.

The littie Marie Anne, "born," so the record reads, "at
Guerfil, in New England, on thq 27th of February, 1726,"
was baptized at Boucherville on the 5th of November of the
same year, her eldest sister, Gabrielle de Noyon, then the
wife of Nicholas Binet, being her godmother.

Samuel Stebbins remained in Deerfield.
At the marriage of one of Abigail de Noyon s daughters

at Boucherville in 1731, Nicolas Binet and Joseph Stebbins,
uncle of the bride, both from the parish of Chambly, appear
as witnesses.

About 1734 Joseplih Stebbins married Marguerite Sanssou-
cy. Hedied the -23d of April, 175 aged fifty-two. Their
descendants still live in• Chambly. Marie Chauvin, the
mother of Jacques de Noyon, died in 1723, the same year as
his wife's father.

Abigail de Noyon, born Abigail Stebbins of Deerfield, died
at the age of sixty, and was buried at Boucherville, on the
I 5th of November, 1740. Her husband, Jacques de Noyon,
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aged about seventy..eight, was buried on the 12th of May,
745.

Here ended my hunt after the captives. It was as if I
had laid the ghosts of unburied shades that had wandered,
restless, haunting my whole life. It was a sad sati'sfaction
to find that.these offsets from the first planting of Deerfield,
though rudely transplanted, had not been utterly blasted;
that when the sting of their first grief was over, these young
men and maidens In their turn had loved, married, reared
childrën, founded hones, and at length rested in peace.

-lrn fun d npes.
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TWO CAPTIVES

A ROMANCE OF REAL LIFE, TWO ÍiUNDRED VEARS AGO.

The name of Soners Islands, corrupted in our, time to
"Summer Islands," was given to.the Bermudas, not, as many

suppose, on account of their genial climate, but because of
the shipwreck there în 16io of Sir George. Somers and his
companons on -a voyage to Virgima. Up to that time,
doubtless because of their dangerous coast, the "still vexed
Bermoothes," had been knbwn to the English as the "Ile of
Divels,1 and reputed a most prodigious and inchanted
place. never inhabited by any Christian. or Heathen
people."

The report of the shipwrecked men who dwelt nine months
upon the islands, enjoying the balmy air, and finding the
soil "abundantly fruitful of all fit necessaries for the susten-
tation and preservation of man's life.," removed all fears of
the Ie of Divels froin the minds of the venturous youth of
England.

Sir George Somers sold his claim to the Bermudas, to a
Pamphlet by Silvester Jourdan, published in London, 1610. "A Dis-

cription of the Bermudas otherwise called the Ileof Divels."
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cmany of. one hundredd twenty, who got a charter for
theîr settlement and-in 1612, sent out sixty settlers. During
the, civil war i England, and immediately after, many per-
sons took refuge there. The- poet Waller invested mdneç
in Bermuda land, and Mr. Edmund Gosse thinks that he
wrote his poem of the "Battle-of the Summer Islands" as an
advertisemelit of his plantation tohis rich and noble friends.
In exchange for the products of the Islands England sent
cloth, which, says the poet,

"Not for warmth, but ornament is worn. .
Such-is the mould,.that the blest tenant feeds,

On precious fruits,-and pays -is rent in weeds;
With candy'd plantain, and the juicy pine,

On choicest-.melon.s, and sweet grapes the«y dine
And with Potatoes feed their jwantonswine.

Tobacco.is the worst of weeds which they
To English landlords, as their. tribute pay.

So.sweet the air,-so moderate the clime,
None sickly lives, or dies before his time ;

For the kind spring which but salutes us here,
Inhabits there, and courts them ail the year." -

Dear to the student of New England genealogies is a book
entitled "Original Lists of Persons of Quality, Emigrants,
Religious Exiles, Political Rebels, Serving men sold for a
term of years, Apprentices, Children stolen, Maidens pressed
and others, who went from Great Britain to the American
Plantâtions from i 6oo to 1700." Accoiding to this book, on
the I3th day of September, 1635, the good. sip Dorset,
John Flower, Master, weighed anchor at London "bound;for
ye Bermodas." Aboard her was a motley company, ninety-
five passengers all told. Full half were lads under eight-
een. Eight had already reached thât important age. The
rest were mostly young men under .thirty-five, half a dozen
of whom were acconpanied by their wives. Among the
passengers were two ministers,. Rev. Geo. Turk and Rev.
Daniel Wite or White. Two linger longést 't the st s
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the slip slowly leaves her moorings,.Judith Bagley, a lone,
lorn woman of fifty-eight, apparently with no kith nor kin to
keep her company, and James Rising, a resolute stripling
of eighteen,-the'only one of his name disdoverable among
the founders of New England.

vhich of the afore:-mentioned lists shall we refer this
ship's company? "What sought they thus afar?" For lack
of present knowledge, I shall assume that loveof adventure
led James Rising to.seek his fortune in the New Worild, and
that he came, apprenticed for a term of years to labor in the
Berniudas. Of hislife there, e have as yet no details.- Sugar
and molasses became important exports from the islands,
and nd afforded a good market for the latter ar-
ticle, being then largely engaged in the distillation of rum
from molasses.

Att a general town meeting held at Salem on the 2oth
day of the 4th month of the year 1657 James Rising is ;e-
ceived*an Inhabitant into this Towne." out three weeks
later, on the 7th of July, 165, ie married at Boston, Eliza-
-beth, daughter of Robert Hinsdell, the sturdy pioneer 'of
Dedham, Medfield and. Deerfield. I conclide that he prob-
ably· chose Salem as his home in New 'England, as being a
port of entry for ships, freighted with thé products of the
islands. He was admitted as a member of the First Church
in Salem, on the'22nd day of the ith month, 1661 by a let-
ter from his Pastor Wite or White of the church in Bermu-
da. On the 2oth day of th.e 2nd month 1663, his daugliter
Hannah was baptized in the First Church of Salem. Whether
his'two .sons James and John, were older or younger than
ttheir sister is unknown.

Windsor, Conn.', was at that time a leading commercial
town and carried on an extensiýve trade with the West In-

'Jan. 20. O. S. April 20. O. S.
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'dies and adjacent islands. There was no bridge at Hartford,
and Windsor 'became a noted port of entry, npt only for
coasters and West India vessels, but for English ships. The
river was at al times full of vessels loading ahd unloading
there, and "Windsor green,'often heaped with goods" await-
ing storage or trânsportation, "was lively with jovial sea
captains" and sunburned sailors. Making and.shipping pipe-
staves was an important industry of this vicinity, and. James
Rising may have wished to add this branch of trade to his
business. However this may be, he, was :"voted an inhabi-
tant of Windsor," on Marchi ith,1*668, and the next year
he was formally dismissed by letter from the chrch of Sa-
lem to that.of Windsor. There his wife died on the i i th*of
August, 1669. Four years later he married the Widow Mar-
tha Bartlett, who died in less than'a year. after heimarriage.
It is said that he kept the ferry at Windsor. To the contri-
bution made by that town to the sufferers from Philip's war
in other colonies, James Rising gave. five shillings, his son
John one shilling and sixpence, and his9daughter Hannah
one and three pence.

The same year a grant of fifty acres was allotted to him in
Suffield, and in 1682 as a proprietor he voted at, the oruani
zation of that town. There in 1688 at the age of seventy-
one he died.

0f lis daughter Hannan nothing more appears. His son
James died unmarried two years after the father's death,
being taken care of. in his last illness by.his brother John,
who inherited his estate.

John Rising lived at Suffield. His first wife was Sarah,
daughter of Timothy Hale of Windsor. By her he had nine
children. Josiah, their seventh child, was born -Feb. 2nd,
1694 His niother died when he was but four years. old, and
his father soon married again. The .stepmother, burdened
with the care of a house:full of childrea, the eldest of whom

I.
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was but fourteen, probably found little Josiah, a robust bôy
of fivé, a trial to her patience. At some unknown period,
probably on the birth of a new baby in 1702, he was. sent to
Deerfield.to stay with his father's cousin, Mehuman Hinsdell.

Leaving little JosiahRising with-his cousins in Deerfield,
we must go back and take up-another thread of our story.

It is the morning of the 24th gf September, 1667: the day
when the County Court begins its fal session at Springfield.
A crowd is already gathering at the .ordinary, so the' inn. of
the olden time was called, a room being always set apart
there for the holding of the court. Men with pointed beards
and close cropped hair, in tall .steeple-crowned hats, :short
jerkins of .a sad color with wide white wristbands turned
back over the sleeves; leather belts, broad falling collarssùiffly starched, tied with a cord and tassel at the throat,
hanging down on the breast and extending round on the
back and shoulders; full trousers reachiig the knee, where
they are fastened with a bow,: long, gray woòllen stockings
and stout leather shoes, broad, low ard well oiled, complete
the costume. Some of the yoUnger men are in great boots
rolled over at the top, and slouehing in wrinkles about the
leg. *V

Pie women are in steeple hats, not unlike those of the
men -and Mother Hubbard cloaks. Some are bareheaded or
wear a handkerchief over the head, with white kerchief
pinned straight down from the throat to the waist, white
cuffs and long, white aprons covering the front of their grayor black woollen gowns. The boys and girls, miniature
copies of their elders, except that the boys wear woollen
caps. with visors, and the girls, close fitting hoods of the
same material.

A constable armed with a long, black staff tipped with
brass, having three youths- in charge, forces his way through
the crowd. They have been sent by the com>missioners at
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Northampton, tg be tried and sentenced.at Springfield. The
culprits are pale and evidently frightened. The face of the
youngest, a mere child, is swollen with weeping. The oth-
ers, who are perhaps sixteen and seventeen years old, affect
an indifference to their situation which heir pallor boles.
It is easy to see that the eldest is the most hardened of the
three.

"In sooth they are not i k>oking lds," said a gossip, "I
marvel of what evil they are accused." 'The little one is
the son of Goodian John Stebbins our form.er neighbor,"
said another, "He numbers scarce twelve summers,fet më-
thinks he is old in sin, for they say he hath entered the
house of his stepmotlier's father, with intent to steal." "One
Godfrey Nims is the ringleader of these villanies," put in
a third. ,"He hath conspired ith the others to run away to
Canadÿ, under th ùidance of a drunken Indian varlet. 'ho
hath been hanging about Northampton of.late." "It is be-
lieved that Goodman Huttchinson will intercede with the
Cout in behaif of Benitt," added the last speaker, "he hath
lately taken the lad'sniother to wife." "Poor boys," said a
young other who led her little son by the hand, "' ihope
our Worshipful magistrate will mercifully consider their
youth, and the shame to their parents."

"Our magistratê is a -God-fearing man," replied a stern
Puritan father at her elbow. He willdeal Justly with the
malefactors, but.it behooves him not to be merciful over-
much. Our young nen are -getting overbold in tiheir car-
riage. Our maidens · wear silk in a . flaunting manner,. and
indulge in &xcess of apparill to the offence of sober people.
They m"ust be taught to fear God, to obey the law and hon-
or their parents."

"Ay, verily, it were better if they were more often admoti-
ished and scourged," interrupted a hard-faced woman, "and
for my part I should like to see a score of lashes well laid on

4
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to the backso these knaves I misdoubt if they get off with
less."

The entrance of the magistrates and jurors put a stop to
the talk, and the trial proceeded. The story is told in the
records far better than I could-tell it:

"Sep 24, 1667. Att. the County Court holden att Springfield,
Capt. John Pynchon one of the Honored Assistants of this Colony.
presiding, 'Jgmes Bénnett, Godfrey Ninis and Benoni Stebbins
young lds of NotthaiCpton being by Northampton Commissioners

s urt ta ansWere for diverse crimes and mis-
deeds comitted by them, were brought to this court by ye.constable
of yt towne, weh* lads are accu-fed by Robert Bartlett, for that they
gott into his house two Sab6ath days, when alt the family were at
the Publike Meeting, on ye first of which tymes, .they, viz Nims
and Stebbins did ransack about the house, and took away out of
diverse place§.of th.e house viz, 2 shillings in silver and-7 sh. in
Wampum, with intention to run away to the ffrench, all wch is by
them eonfessed; w wickedness of theirs hath alîso beerr accom-
panyed with. frequent lying to excuse and justify themselves espec-
iallyon Nirns his part, who it sems. hath been a ringleader in the
villanyes ; ffor all which their crimes and' misdemeands this corte
doth .judge yt the said 3 lads shall bee well Whipt on their naked
bodies, viz Nims and Bennett with 25 lashes apeece and Benoni
Stebbyngs .with ii lashes ; and the said Nims and Stebbins are to
pay R.obert Bartlett the Summe of 4£ being accdunted treble dam-
age, according to laiv for what goods he hath lost by their means.
Allso those persons that have received any méney Qf any of the
said lads, are to restore it to the. s Robert Bartlet,. But their be-
ing made to the Corte an earneft pitition & request~ by Ralph
Hutchinsonfather in law to ye said Bennet, and diverse other con
siderabl persons, th Ct thë said Bennett's corporall. punishiñent
might be released, 'by reason of his mother's weaknese, who it
seemed may suffer mg1h inconvenience thereby, that punishment
was remitted upon his father in law his engaging to this corte, to
pay ffive. pounds to ye County; as a fyne for the said Benitts of-
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feice; which 5£ is to be paidto ye
Sd county, Allso John*Šebbins Jun
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The three thoroughly scared:
next day to Northampton. The
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western hills, throws a golden glov over meado.w and river.
The Holyoke range is already in shadow. A force of about
-onie hundred and forty-four men ids gathered·ât Hatfield,
awaitingý theorder to march against Philip's horde, for it
was now thé "generall voyce of .t-he people" that "it was time
to distress the eneny and drive them from their fishing at
Peskeompskut'· Nearly a- are mounted ; a f'ew on foot.
Among the volunteers from Northampton are Godfrey Nims
and James einett, comiades to-day in ,a righteous cause.
Nims as usual with a dare-devil look in his eyes, re-solute,
careless and ready for any fate; Bennett more serious and
s.ubdued. The Reverend Hope Atherton, chaplain of the
expedition, pours out his soul in prayer for the little army,
and the cavalcade ñmoves northward. Who at t1hat moment
remembered the youthful escapade of Godfrey Nims and
James Bennett ? Sirely 'not Mary Broughton, who 'stood
sobbing among the wom(en that -watched their departure.
She. had marriedBnett*in .1674,. not long after -he^herself,
had had a brushwith the nmagistrates. At the March Court2

of 1673, held at Northampton by/Worshipful-John Pynchon,
CaptainrHolyoke and Deacon Ch pini, Maid Mary Broughton
had been-severely admonished, and fined ten shillings for
wvearing a silk.hood Qr scarf co trarytolaw. A sympathetic
revolt agai st Puritan discipline may have attracted Bennett
and Mary Broughton to each other... Their happiness was
short-lived. On Satrday ·Nims brought her the sad news
that Bennett had beei lkilled in the Falîs fight. In the spring
of 1677, the young widow married Beioni Sfebbins, lier hus-
band's dearý:st fr.iend, anothér of the trio of bad boys 'of
Northampton. Soon after his marriage Benoni Stebbins
joined Quentin Stockwell and several. other bold nen who

'No.w Turner's Falls...
2Gourts were held in March at Northampton, and in Septemberat Spring-

field.
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returned to Deerfield two years after the massacre. at Bloody
Brook, to begin.a new settiement, There Stebbins worked
early and late at the house to which he. fondly hoped to bring
his bridie before winter should -set in. At the end.of their
day's wSrk on the . 9 th of Septenber, 677, they were sur
prised by twenty-sixIndians from Canada under Ashpelon.

Hurried "up from the clearing to the mountain, they found
there seventeen people from Hatfield who had. been seized
the same day, and.with themn began the weary march to
Canada. They were the first to follow that woful road, trav-
elled later by so many New England captives. Crossing and
recrossing the Connlecticut, they journeyed. rapidly by day.
At night th ey lay stretched on their backs upon the ground,
a rope abott their necks, arms and legs extended and tied
to."stakes so that, they could stir nowayes." Halting thirty
miles above Northfield, Ashpelon sent Benoni Stebbins back
towards Lancaster, to notify a·part of his band to join him
on the /Connecticut. On the return, Stebbins escaped eon the
2nd of October*and reached Hadley in safety. His own ac-
count taken down in writing on the 6th by the postmaster
of Northampton, says that "being s'nt out with two squaws
and a mare to pick huckleberries,. he "got upon the mare
and rid till he tired the mare, then ran on foot, and so es
-caped, being two days and a half without victuals."

Notwithstanding the sorrows and peils that so beset the
life of Mary Broughton, her high spirit seems not to have
beencrushed. The following frorn the Court Rec0rds of
M4rch 26, î678, shows that she never yielded a womai's
right to make herself look as pretty as she could, and that
she was upheld in her resistance by her admiring husband.

"Mary wife of Benoni Stebbins being .presented to this Court for
wearing silk p ntrary to law, and -.for that she ·agravates it by per-
sisting in it, when as she was once presented before: This court
considering the agravation, and. how unfit such things are in this

J
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day of trouble, did adjudge her to pay a fine of 1o shillings As al-
so Benoni Stebbins, openly affronting the court in saying he would
not pay the money due for fees to the clerk of the Court; this Court
ajudged him to pay as a Fine to the County io sh. forthwith, and
cormmitted him to the constable for the'payment of the aforesaid
fines."

Benoni Stebbins returned to Deerfield at its permanent
settlement in 1682, becoming.a prominent citizen there, and
filling the highest town offices creditably to himself and ac-
eeptably to his neighbors. Mary, his wife, died in 1689.

About the time. of Benoni Stebbins's marriage, Godfrey
Nims had wedded the Widow Mary Williams and become
the guardian of her little boy. H.e owned land in Deerfield
in 1674, and if he were not, as tradition declares, one of tlie
first three' inhabitants,1 he and noni Stebbins with their
families, were certainly among the earliest permanent set-
tlers. Godfrey Nims, cordwainer, appears to have been an
indusrious and. law abidng citizen. He was the first con-
stable of Deerfield, being chosen in 168', and later held oth-

-! er town offices.
In 1692 on his tnarriage. to his second wife, Mehitable

Smead, widow. of Jeremiah 1uli, he bought the lot on whidh
the second church, the town .house and Memorial Hall now
stand, and built a house which was burned Jan. 4th, .1693-4. î
His little stepson, Jeremiah Huli, perished in the flames.
The same year he bought the adjoining lot, building again
on the site whici ha.s ever since been held by his descend-
ants. When Joseph Barnard was wounded at Indian Bridge,
and his ho rselkilled under him, Godfrey Nims. bravely took
the helpless man upon his own- horse, which being soon shot
down, he was forced to mount behind Philip Mattoon, and
"so got safely home."

Immediately upon Qùeen Anne's accession, the people of
Samuel Hinsdell and Samson Frary were in Deerfield in 1670.
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Deerfield began toi make ready to meet the tempest from
the north which they felt to be impending. The fort was
'righted u.p," the school master was asked to help.the sê-

1ectmen "in wording a petition to the governor for help in
the- distress occasioned by a prospect of war." In the sum-
mer of 1703, Peter Schuyler warned the people of Deerfield
that an expedition against them was fitting out in Canada.
Those who had settled at a distance from Meeting. louse
Hili, began. to seek shelter within the palisade. Twenty
soldirs were sent as a garrison to the settlement. On the
8th of October John Nims aind ebediah Williams, son and
stepson of God.frey Nims, while looking after their cows in
the meadow, were captured by Indians, and carried to Can-
ada S'uch was the alarm and distress of the people, that
they urged their minister to address the government in
their behalf. The letter is a credit to pastor ami people.
In asling for rlief from taxation as the fortification must
be rebuilt Mr. Williams says: "I never found the.. people
unwilling to do,. when they had: the ability, yea they have
often done above their ability." Ne speaks of the "sorrow-
ful parents and distressed widow of the poor captivcs takcn'
from them, as requesting the .governor "to endeavor that
there may be an exchange of. prisoners to their release."
Parson Stoddard of Northampton also wrote to Governor
Dudley in behalf of Deerfield. He tells him that the people
are much depressed and discouraged by the captivity of two
of their yoùng'men, and asks that dogs may be trained to
hunt the Indians, "who act like wolves and are to be dealt
withail as wolves"· To this 1etter dated Northampton, Oct.
2, 1703,.the following postscript is added: "Since I wrote,

the father of the tivo captives' belonging to Deerfield has
importunate1y <esired. me to write to your Ex'cy hat you

.. w endeavor the Redemption of his children.
Godfrey Nims.
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Notwithstanding the general. uneasiness,. privat affairs
went on as usual. Birth, marriage, death. like titne and
tide, stay for naught. Winter wore to spring. The soldiers
were stilL billeted in the homes of the people. ThQ minds
ôf all were..tense with anxiety. The air was thick with
omens. Soutnds were heard in the night.-as of tlie t'.mping
of.men around thert. March came in like a io . The
village lay bu:ried in the snow, the people in sleep. \In that
hour before dvawn when night is darkest and slumber deep-
est, the long-dreaded storm burst ; unexpected 'at tiie last,
like all long-expected events. On what a wreck the m 9rning
broke! Benoni Stebbins, after fighting for hours like a ti-
ger at bay, lay.d ad in his iouse. In the southcast angle of
the fort, Godfrey Nims's house was still burning, three .of
his little girls somewhere. dead among the embers. His
daughter, Rebecca Mattoon; and her baby, slain by the tom-
ahawk. .. Ebenezer, his seventeen. years old son, his step-
daughter, Elizabeth Hull, aged sixteen; his wife with Abi-
gail, their youngcst child, about foti:r year old, already on

'%the march to Canada. .

His opposite neighbor, Mehuman'1ïinsdale, bereft of wife.
and child by the same blow,-alsoa'captive, with the boy
Josiah Rising, his little Suffield cousin, whom he had taken
into his home and heart. Did Godfrey Nims and Benoni
Stebbins in those hours of horror, remember how in their
boyhood, they had "plotted togetheffto rn away to. the
ffrench" with Onequelatt the Indian ?

How Thankful Nims and ler family were saved by a
snowdrift: how Godfrey's wife vas killéd on the inarch:
how Zebediah Williams. died at Quebec, firm in the Protes-
tant faith: how John Nims escaped from captivity, and w .

finally married in Deerfield to his step-sister, Elizabéth
Hull: how Ebenezer Nims contrived .to otutwit the good
priests, who Were-faitlifiily trying to secure hiis sweetheat's
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* conversioni by marrying her to a.Frenchman.: how Mehu-
man Hinsdale came back to Deerfield, and was again "capti-
vated by'ye Indian Salvages,' are matters of history. But
what.of 'Abigail Nims and josiaih Rising?

Up to this moment, from the hour when cruelly roused
from the. innocent sleep uf childhood, they were dragged
towards the north, over the snowboûünd meadows and icy
river, this question has been asked in vain. Thanks to the
careful records made at th time by Canadian priest and
nun, and thanks again,to the kind help given me by Cana-
dian priest and nun of to-day we can now follow the'fortunés
of the two captives, so rudely torn from home.and kin.

In the history of New France there, is no more interesting
and. romantic chapter, than that of the life -.and labors of
Marguerite· Bourgeois. To bring about the conversion of
the savages by giving to their children a Christian education,
was her dearest wish.. Not only literally but figuratively
did she plant the cross on the mountain of Montreal 2 In
16761 the priests of Saint-Sulpice built a chapel on the moun-
tain and f.ounded there a mission fôr such Iroquois and
others, as wished to settle on the island of Montreal. In
168o, soon after the.sehool for Indian boys was begun at·the
mission of the mountain, Marguerite . Bourgeois sent two
nuns of the Congregation there to teach the girls.

In 1685 forty Indian girls were in training at this school.
It takes but a moment to tell the story, but the pain, peril
and privation, the self-abnçgation, the devotion by which
this result was achieved, cannot be estimated. This Indian
village, palisaded to protect the Christianized Iroquois from
the attacks of their savage' brethren, who vere incensed
against the .converts, was an out-post of defence for Montreai
itself. D'estroyed by fire in 1694, throu*gh the carelessness.

Sara Hoyt
2Vie de Marguerite Bourgeois, Tome f, p. 274.

lit
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of adruriken Indian, the fort was rebuilt >f stone, with rude
towers at each angle,.two of.which were set apart for the
nuns and their school.

In 1701, disturbed by the opportunity afforded the Indians
by their nearness -to the town of obtaining strong liqlors,
yet unwilling .to deprive Montreal of their hêlp i n case of
attack from their enermies, the priests,removed the mission
to the other side of the mountain, to.a picturesque sýpot
called Sault au Recollet, on the bank of tie Rivière. des
Prairies. There they built .a church, modelled after the
Chapel de Notre Dame de Lorette, inkalyand. a house for
themselves and their school. The Sisters of thé Congrega-
tion also erected there a )uilding .for themselves and for a
school for girls.' The village and mission þuilding were en-
closed'by a palisade with three bastions.

It was to the Sault au Recollet fort that our two captives,
doubtless with others from Deerfield were carried at once on
their arrival in Canada. 'T'he squaw Ganastarsi, probably
thewife or mother of her captor, gladly took little Abigail
into her bark wigwam, and josiah Rising ýwas led to that àf
his Macquamaster. There they lived in truc Indian fashion
rolling in the dirt with the pappooses aId puppies with which
the village -was swarming, and quickly catching the Iroquois
language. To Josiah,¡the savages gave the name of Shoen-
tak8anni of .which. the French equivalent is- Il lui a 4téson
village.2 Abigail was known as T8atog8ach, which ren-
dered into French is "Elle retire de l'eau."3

It is an interesting fact that Soeur Marie des A nges, the Lady Superiorof this
niission school, was herself a Néw England'captive. She.was Marie Geneviève
Sayer [Saywardj taken with her er and sister, Feb. , 692, at York, Me.

He has taken 'away his village.

She picks something out of the water."

For this and for other valuable assistance, I am indebted to tIý kindness
of Rev. Père Cuoq, the venerable mission priest at Oka, an adept in the Iro-
quois language, and of more than local renown for his scholarship. c. A. B.

* ' .
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5th day of J une of the year 1704, the rites ot-baptisn have
isteredl by ine, the undersigued, to a little' English girl,
r o1n country Abigail, and now Ma.ry Elizabeth; borti
e, in New England the 31st of May, of the year 1700,
iage of Geoffrey Nimbs cordwainer, and of Meetable
deceased. . The child, taken at the said place the elev-

rch. last, and liviig in the wigwamx of a squaw·of the
named Ganastarsi. 'he god-mother was Denoiselle
;e Moine, laughter (if Monsieur Charles Le- Moine es-

i de Longueuil, chevalier of the order of Saint-Louis,
of a company,-with FrançoisBqnnet who says that he

Signed Marie Elizabeth Longueuil. Meriel, pr'tre."

e nuns of the Congregation did for little Abigail,
or Josiah Rising by the good priests of Saint-Sul-
Sault au Recollet mission. He'was baptized on

f December, 1706, being then about eleven· years
name Ignace was given him, and it was as Ignace
on Canadian .records, that I recognized Josiah'

the life of these clïldren at the Indian fort. The
smoky wigwatn; thescanty clothing in which they
snatched f rom home all rags and dirt, replaced at
lanket which was théir dress by day, their bed at
rse and unpalatable food; corn pounded,. soaked
in unsavory pottage; roasted pumpkin·a rare lux:

er times came for the poor waifs when they could
ol. There they weredecently clad, for Marguerite
knew that the first step towards Christianizing

e, is to make them dress decently and to inspire

N . . . ..
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The littie four years old English girl, with her uncouth
name, her pale face and her yellow hair, did not long escape
the notice of the holy sisters of ftie mission. The following
is a tralslationof her French record of baptism:

sý
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them with a love of work. "If you can intralúce petticoats
and drawers into your. mission," wrote Mohsietur Tronson,
yotl will make yourself famous.; nothing wopId be more

useful, or. fraught with better results."
At school, the learned to sing and chant, to read anìd write

and to speak French. Thc catechism and creed were taughit
in French, as w11 as in Jnglish and Indian. The girls
learned to sew and knit, to spin and :make lace. The boys
wèe-instructed in carpentry, shoemaking, mason work and
other trades.2

But Sunday, so gloomy to the children of Puritan house-
holds, was the day of days to the girls and boycof the mis
sion. Then Abigail went in procession with the other girls
to -mass and saw the .gorgeous altar. cloths and vestments,
and the candes b-rning brightly, 'nd the pictures of the
saints, and little Jesus'and his mother looking kindly down
upon her. 'She sat close to Sister des Anges, and crossed
herself and said her prayers, and fqlt very good and very
happy; enly she wished that. Shoentak8anni would just look
at her; but he sat among tl4e choir boys and sang away and
never lifted his eyes.from his'book.

I like to think of the .busy school days and cheerful Sun-
days of the little New England captives, thus cared for by
gentle nun and kindly priest. We must not forget, how-
ever, that the "Oso" fort,' as the New England captives
called the fort at Sault au Recollet, had its sadder pictures.

Sometimnes an Indiàn would come back from the town, en-
raged by the white man's fire-water, aind bringing the news

'Lettre.de M..Tronson à M. de Belmont, April 15, 1685, iin "Viede Mar-
guerite Bourgeois," Vol. I, part 1, P..289, 

2 Vie de Marguerite Bourgeois, Vol. .I, part Il, p. 289, 29 .

4The French, doubtles, spOke of visiting this mission a going Ad Sault.
[Pronounced Q-so.] lience the English naturally called it the "Oso Fort." A
Newbury captive in his narrative cals Sault au Recollet, "Sadrohelly," the
nearest approach he could make to the French pronunciation.
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that some "Bastonnais" had ai-rived in Montreal. Every
messenger from our government, no matter how far from
Boston his hôme might be, was .a ''Bastonnais,"' in Canada.

Then Abigail's master would.threaten~to carry her into the
woods, and Ganastarsi would be ·very cross,and call lier
Kanaskwa; the slave,1 and possibly, give- the child a;slap in
the: face,-for she had grown fond of T8atog8ach and did
not mean to give her.up to the.Bastonnais.if she could. help·it.
Sister des Anges and the othér nuns would sèem distressed

-axiosÇanidkept the littie girl day ·and night at the
cônvent,.out of sight of any possible English visitors. Abi-
gail was too young to niind much. about any of. this, but
Josiah knew, and ·I dafe say, asked the school master if he.
might not go home with the'-messengers. At this the priest
would frown and speak .sharply to the lad, reproaching hini
with ingratitude to the -Indian who had saved -his life. Nso
doubt hewould tell thé boy what he himself sincerelybe-
lieved-, that if he went back to Protestant New England, his
soul would be damned eterna ly. When josiah's .master
heard about this, he· beat the boy and sent him off to the
woods with a hunting party.

Deacon Sheldcn 'came back from -his embassyin-705 with
but five captives, not having even seen his boys, whô, he was
told, had- "gone: a honten." Shortly after this, bitterly·dis-
appointed at not being allowed to go home wifh Deacon
Sheldon, .John -Nims, Martin -Kellogg, Joseph Petty and
Thomas Baker ran away. It went harder with Josiah and
the rest after this. Ensign Sheldon must have have kept the
Sault au Recollet mission in a stir in the first years of the
captivity. He was certainly there twice in the spring of
1706. Among his aécounts .is an item of .12livres paid "for a
carrialP to goe to see the captives at the Mohawk fort," and

'Abigail appears once on the records by this name.
2A carriole is a Canadian sleigh.
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'14 livres more for a second visit." He probably saw Josiah
and Abigail at this time, btit they were not among those
whom he brought home. Grim.and.direful scenes our two
captives saw, when the war parties returned with scalps :and
prisoners. Then two long rows of savages- armed with clubs
and hatchets, were formed at/the gate of the fort. Between
these the weary and footsore captives ran for nearly three-
quarters of amile, the savages mocking and striking at them
as they..ran. Then came the,-dreadful pow-wow* when the
poor sufferers were-made to sing and dance round a great
fire, while.their tçormentors yelled and shrieked. The chil-
dren saw many of their Deerfiëld neighbors brought into
the fort in this way. Martin Kellogg in the fall of 1708,
Josiah's cousin; Mehuman Hinsdell the next spring, and
Joseph Clesson. and John Arms in June, 1709, all ran the
gauntlet at the Oso fort.

After John Sheldon's third joùrney to Canada in 1707,
there had been no general. exchange of prisoners. In the
summer of 1712, the danadian: governor proposed tha-t the
English captives in Canada should bé'"brought iito or near
Deerfield, and that the· rench prisoners should be sent
hom.e from thgIce." Governor Dudley ordered Colonel
Partridge to colTect the French pfives at Deerfield.

There must have been some excitement in the .usually
quiet town of Deerfield when it was knoyn that the French
çaptives were mustering there, especially when the dogged
refusal of some to return to Canada was noised abroad. 7fhat
Colonel Partridge met with some, unexpected obsta-les in
dispatching the French captives is shown by the following
extract from his letter to Governor Dudley

HAT FIELD, JUly I, 1712.

"I begg yor Excellency's' excuse & tender Resentment. OPPbur
repeated demur & delay of moveing towards Canada by the Frentch-
men & or Messengery, which is wholie by the indisposition of the

*
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Frentchmen, Especially two of them who will not'be prsuaded to
go, neither. by prsuasions nor force, except they be -carried, viz,
Cosset & Laffever. • the Capt. hath used ail means with them, es-
pecially Cosset, in so much that I believe if they go into the woods
together, they will murder one another before they get to Canada.
Cosset positively refusing to go,,Chuseing rather to Remayne a
prisonT all .bis days, as he saith, rather than go with him. The
Captaine vehemently mad with hin, as he saith, will kill him &
its thought by their violent treatmt one towards another, that mur-
der had been done if or men had not prvented itt.. They cannot
speak together bût some fal lto blows.......Laffever has been
oposite of goeing all a Long & now it comes too positively op-
poses it, except.he be foret. Yesterday I went up to Derefd & two
of the Frentchmen orderd him & the Frentchman to attend me in.
order to their goeing imrnmediately.away.".

When it was known that an escort was to be sent from
Deerfield with the French captives, there was no lack of
volunteers. Colonel Partridge continues:

"As to Messengers, severall offer themselves to go. ...... We
had pitcht upon Ltt. Willianis,2 with the consent of his ffather, who
hath the Frentch tongue, Jonath Wells, Jno Nims & Eliezer War-
ner, but haveing in yor last letter a forbidd to any of Baker's Com-
pany, we pitcht on Lt. Wells, Sergt. Taylor, John Nims & Thomas
Frentch, who also hath the Frentch tongue, but think the former
most apt.

I have had no srnall fategue in this matter, but ye disappointment
hath been on ye Frentchman's pt-as aforesaid."

On the aboveletter was the following endorsement:
"Co'll Partridg : Honnd Sir, I have ll 'along been much against

returning home : to Canada :· but. am now.- come to a Resolution
that I will not:go, except the Governor with yourself, doe compell

'The adventures of Cosset and Le Févre as well as those of Baptiste, will
be narrated later. C. A. B.

2Lieut. Samuel Williams, a former captive.
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me to return; which I hope you will fnot do; I have an Affection
for the people and.Countery ; and therefore do not 'intend to lieue
it untillthere be a Peace; and theri only for to give my Parents a

vissitt and Returne againe.' from your humble serv't to command;
this is La.ffeveres words."

The party under command of Lieut. Samuel Williams,1 a
yotth of.'twenty-thtee,'started fro. m.Deeffield 'on the i.otlîr of-youth ofP.
July; returnin'g in September with nine English captives.

Godfrey Nims had died some years before. 'Ebenezer was
still in captivity and John Nims evidently went as the head
of thé family,hoping to effect the release óf his brother and
sister. I judge that in urging Abigail's return, John made
the most of the provision for her in his father's will, as the
story goes in Canada, that the relatives of the young Eliza-
beth, who were Protestants, and were amply provided wit th-.
thisvoérTd'sgods, knowing that she had been carried to
the. Sault au Recolletwent there. and offered a con-
siderable sumfor her ransom; and the savages would will-
ingly have given.her up, if she herself had shown any de-
sire to go with her relatives. To her .brother's entreaties
that she would returi with him she replied that she would
rather be a poôr captive --among Catholics, than to become
the rich heiress of a Protestant family, 2 -and John came-
back without his sister and brother. About this time· came
Abigail's first communion. She walked up the aisle dressed
in white, with a veil on her head, and all the people looked
at her, and a bad Indian girl muttered, "Kanaskwa," [the
slave].

Shoentak8anni, in his white surplice, swinging the censer,
ringing the bell and holding up the priest's robe, seemed al-

'Lieut. Samuel Williams was chosen Town Clerk in March, 11.3, and died
the following June. His headstone may be seen in the old burial ground .at
Deerfield.

The inventory of Godfrey Nims's estate shows that he was not a rich m'an.
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most as grand as a priest himself, and it was all very solemn
and very beautiful to the-child. That was the summer when
Hannah Hurst of Deerfield was married. Marie Kaiennoni,
she was called at the Mission. She was seventeen; and Mi-
chel Anenharison, a widower of thirty-two. T8atog8ach
heard them called in ch,.* rch. She wondered at Marie. Sho-
entak8anni was etîer muchnlilicer than Michel. I think
Father Quéré had his doubts about this match. He.urged
Marie to leave the Indians altogether, but she declared she
wished to live and die among them. Sister des Anges heard
her say this- often. Father Quéré asked Monsieur Belmont
what he ought to do. about marrying them, and Monsieur.
!Belont said she must be treated-as if she were really an
Indian girl Then Father Quéré told Thomas Hurst and

*Father Meriel, and as they did not forbid the banns, he mar-
ried them.

A year passed. The treaty of Utrecht had been signed.
Peace.was proclaimed in London, and a grand Te Deum sung
to.Handel's musi..in St. Paul's Cathedral. In this interval
of peace, renewed efforts were made by our governient for
the recovery of the English captives in Cantda. Nothing
daunted by the ill success of John Schuyler's mission, Captain
John Stoddard and Parso Williams with Martin KellQgg
and .Thomas Baker a'pilots and interpreters, and com-
missioried by the govern nt to negotiate for the release of
the rêmaining captives, arrived in Canada the middle of Feb-
ruary, 1714.2

It is .a long and tedious business. De Vaudreuil is vadil-
lating and contradictory in his promises.. He shirks the
responsibility alternately upon the captives who have been
formally naturalized; upon his king whom he fears to offend;

" Une Sauvagesse."

2They started November, 1713, but were detained ten weeks in Albany till
January, 1713-14, on account of warm weather and weak ice.
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upon the savages who claim the ownership of nany and who
he says are his allies, and not his subjècts to cotmmand.
Finally he says that he "can just as easily alter the dourse ofthe ri ers, as ptevent the priests' endeavors to k& the chi-
dren.".

The long sojourn of this emby, its influence and -digni-
ty undoubtedly made .a profound inipression at the Sault au
Recollet mission. What more natural than that -Abigail
Nimrs's captor, knowing that the English envoys were insist-ing on the return of minors and children,and fearing to lose hi.
reward if general terms of release were agreed upon, should
have fled with his prize to the Boston government, to secure
the money for her ranson before Stoddard's return. This
he could have done without the knowledge or consent of
Mission priest or nun. Moreover, had they known' lispurpose, they would have been p wërless to prevent its ful
ilment.,

Whether this theory be correct or not it was bëforethe re-
turn of the envoys that Colonel Partridge on the 28th o
July, I714, wrote to the Council at -Boston, giving an ac-
count of an "outrage in the country of Hampshire," a Mac-qua Indian, having brought to Westfield and offered for sale
a girl "supposed to be an English captive carried from Deer-
field, it appearing so by hèr own relation and' divers -circum
stances-concurring." The Council at once advised that Capt.John Sheldon, then living at Hartford,·should be the beare
of a letter to the Indian commissioners at Albany, demand-ing a strict examination of this matter. The result of Capt.Sleldon's mission is told in the Council Record.2

In Council Aug. 22, 1714. Upon reading a letter froui the Com-mi'ssioners of the Indian affairs at Albany by Capt. Joh Sheldon'She had not beenbought bythem fro the savage-she was his by the
law of war, to dispose of as .he saw fit

2Mass. Archives.

* :
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messenger thither, to make inquiries concerning a young Maid or
Girle, brought thither into Westfield bya Macqua and offered the

sale, ery probably sùpposed to be English and daughter of one
rGodfrey]Nis.at of. Deerfield« and carried away captive, the

Commissioners.insisting qpon it that she is an Indian:
Ordered, that Samuel Partridge Esq. treat with the Macqua, her

pretended Master, and agre with hm on the r-easonablest terms he
can for her release and then dispose her to some good family near
the sea side, without.charge, for the present to .prevent her fears;
unless Capt. Sheldon will be prevailed with to take her home with him.

Paid John Sheldon for journey to Boston, from Northampton and
back to Albany and back with his son '7£ i6s, 7d for time and
expenses.

In Council, Sept. 20, 1714. Ordered, th'at the ~sum of £25. be
paid to Elewacâmb, the Albany Indian now attending with letters
and papers from thence. who claims the English girl in the hands of
the English and«her Relations at Deerfield, and thatîa Warrant be
made to the Treasurer accordingly. Also that a coat and shirt be

given sd Indian."

"Here," says Mr. Sheldon in his History of Deerfield, "the
curtain dropped. After this not the slightest trace of Abi-
gail Nims was found."

Had the story ended here, it would have been romantic
enough; but truth is stranger than fiction.

An interval of .eight months elapses, and the curtain rises

again:
ACT I.

SCENE I.

A marriage in the churchof Notre Dame de Lorette, at tke Sault au Recollet fort,
on the Island of Montreal.

DRAMATIS PERSONE.
ABIGAIL Nims, agedffteen.
JoSIAI4 RISING, aged about twenty-four.
SOEUR DES ANGES,' and other nuns.of the Congregation.
PèRE QUéRé, a Mission priest.
IROQUOIS INDIANS.

lSoeur des Anges was herself a captive. She was Marie Geneviève Say-
ward of York, Me.
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The ceremony is soon ended. Father Quéré records it on
the parish register where it stands fair and clear to-day.paris.h rclear to-daye
Here is the translation:

"This 2 9th July 1715. I have'rmarried Ignace Shoentak8anni and
Elizabeth T8atog8ach, both English, who·wish to remain with the
Christian Indians, not o:ny renouncing their nation,' but even wish-
ing to live en sauvages, Ignace aged about twenty-three or twenty-
four·years,-Elizabeth about fifteen. Both were taken at Dierfile
about thirteen years ago. [Signed] M. Quéré, prêtre S. S."

How Abigail Nims got back again to the Sault au Recol-
* .gfrom Deerfield, is the issing link in the story of her
long life, But what more probable than that she should
have run away. There is of -course a shadow of ·doubt as to
the identity of the captive bought of Elewacamb, with Abi-
gail Nims. The girl had said she was a Deerfield captive

ohn Sheldon and Colonel Partridge believed her to be Abi-
gail Nims, and had satisfied the governor and council that
she was. They had bought her of Elewacamb, paid for her
in lawful money and given him a bonus besides. It was not
strange that the commissioners at Albany "insisted that she
was an Indian." From her babyhood, for eleven years she
had lived among the savages, and had become one. An or-
phan, a stranger, not knowing or caring for her Deerfield
relatives, bred a Roman Catholic and irked by-,the straight-
laced customs of the Puritan town and church, hating the
restraints of civilized life, homesick and unhappy, pining
for the nuns and for, her free life in the wigwam of Gan-
astarsi, fearless and fleet of foot, she may have befaken her-
self to the woods,: and somehow got back to the Macqua fort.

Fancy the joyat the Mission, when the stray lamb re-
turned to the true fold. It was then, as I believe,*that the
priests, to settle the question forever, with much difficulty
obtained the release of T8atog8ach and Shoentak8anni from
their Indian masters. "They déserved this favor," says the
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historian,""for the odor of virtue which they -shed abroad
over the mission of which they were the edification and e
model."~ Their spedy marriage and the emphasi aid in
the recor-d upon their wish to conform to the In an mode of
life; was to protect them from future impor nities for their
return to.New England.

John Rising of Suffield died Dec 1,1719. In his will he
bequeaths to his "well-beloved n. Josiah, now in Captivity,
the sum of five pounds in rey to be paid out of my estate
within three years afte y decease, provided he return. fron
captivity." Josia ising and Abigail Nims, his wife, never
returned. W n in 1721 the mission was transferred to the
Lake of t Two. Mountains, the priests, charmed with the"
edify4 g coduct of Ignace and Elizabeth, with their indtis-
t and intelligence in domestic affairs, for their advantage
and as an.example to the mission at large, resolved to estap-
lish them in a permanent home of their own, and accrdingly
;ave them.a large domain about half a league from the fort.
There, they served as a· pattern to the savages -and to all

the people round about, of patriarchal life and virtue, by
their care in training their·children in the fer of God;. and
in the faithful performance of their religious duties.

Abigail Nims, wifé of Josiah Rising, died Feb, 19, 1748. In
her last illness, she refused to leave off the hair shirt which
she had always worn as penance.. She left eight children,
six daughters and two sons. Hr' eldest, Marie Madeleine,
was a nun of the Congregation by the name of Sister Saint-
Herman. Having learned in childhood the Iroquoislanguage,
she was sent as missionary to the Lake of the, Two Moun-
tains and there tatght. India girls. for twenty-five yearS.
When about ninety, she died in the convent at Montreal.

Four of the daughters of Ignace and Elizabeth Raizenne,
married and rëared families; many of-whose members filled

'Abbé Faillon. Vie de Marguerite Bourgeois

Y. *
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high positions in the Roman Catholic chuTch. I learn from
one of the ladies of the Congregation,;who was the pupil of
one of Abigail Nims's grand-daughters, that she has often
heard f rom this teacher the story of hegrandmother's
• and that, she always :laid particular stress on the fact thatshe refusd to return. to-Deerfield. whe sent for.

The eldest son of Ignace and Elizabeth was a priest and
curé of excellent character and ability. Jean Baptiste Jérome,
their younger son, unable to carry out his wish to take or-
ders, married and 'settled on the domain originally granted
to his father. His house was a refuge for the poor, the or-

han and. the unfortunate. He regulated his household as if
it were a religious.community. The father and mother rose
early and prayed together. Then both went to their respect-
ive labor, fie to his fields,--she to her ten children. The
hours for study, for conversation, for silence and for recrea-
tion were fixed by the lock. All the family, parents, chil-
dren and servants, ate at the same -table and while eating,
the lives of the Saints were read. After tea the father ex-
plained some dôctrinal point to children and servants. Then
followed. prayers and aIl went silently to bed.

Marie Raizenne, born in 1736, was the most distinguished
of Abigail Nims's .children. She entered the Community of
the Congregation at the age of sixteen, and in 1778,. under
the name of Mother Saint-Ignace, att igied the honor of be-
ing its thirteenth Lady Supeior. She was deeply religious,
fuli of energy and courage, of extraordinary talents and fine
education. She is said to have possessed in a remarkable
degree, the real spirit and zeal of Marguerite Bourgeois, and
to have sought untiringly to revive this spirit in the com-
munity of which she was the head. She died at the age of
seventy-six.

Thus again did the blood of the martyrs ôf Deerfield
become the seed of the church of Canada.
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General Hoyt in his "Antiquarian Researches,"' writes of·
the Deerfield captives, "Twen.ty-eight remained iû Canada
and mixing with ;he'French and Indians and adopting their
manners and customs, forgot their native country and were
lost to their friends." The names of the .twenty-eight who
never came back follow. This list must now be corrected
by adding to it the names of the Widow Hurst and her
daughter Elizabeth> making thirty in all,.and I doubt.if the
list is yet.complete. We may congratulate ourselves to-day,
on having found,. within the last three years, eighteen of
these exiles from home. Would that I could tell you these
tales of the captives: as they might be told; pathetic, full of
incide.nt,.and. glowing with romance as they are; but I can
only transcribe thé bare ,facts of their lives as I find them
clearly recorded on the parish records pf many'a picturesque
Canadian village, where they lived, died, and lie buried in
nameless graves.

In the settlement of Deerfield, home lots were laid out and
granted at Plum Tree Plain, npw Wapping, as eayiy as 1685.
The little colony .t Wapping consisted mostly of yotung
men with their young, families, nearly connected 4,y blood
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or marriage. Thither came Thomas Hurst freeman of Had-
lwy, with his wife Sarah.'

The people of Plum Tree Plain probably removed for
safety to the town street where Thomas Hurst died in 1702,

leaving a family of six children. Among the captives of the
29 th of February, 1794, were.Widow Sarah- Hurst thên about
thirty-eight years old, and her children.. Theyoungest was
killed on the march. On their arrival in Canada the- family
was separated, some remaiing in Montreal,. Thomas and
Hannah being sent, with several other Deerfield children,
to the mission at the Sault au Recollet or Lorette, on the
Rivière des Prairies, on the other side of the island of Mon-
treal. 2 The 'only one ofThomas Hurst's family who ever
came back to.New England was Sara, the eldest child.

With nothiig to guide me, groping laboriously through
pages of old French manuscript in the archives of Qwebec,
in the portfolios of ancient notaries of Montreal, dead and
turned to dust a century and a half ago, in the parish rec-
ords of both cities, finding here a little and there a little,
and putting the disjointed fragments together, I had nearly
succeeded in rehabilitating the Hurst family of six Deer-
field captives, when 1 saw that for further knowledge of
Thomas and Hannah, I must seek the .records of the Oso
fort. These were to be found at Oka-,the Indian .name for
4he village of the Lake of the Two Mountains on the Ottawa
river, whither in 1720 the Sault au Recollet mission had
been removed. By early morning train t 'La Chine' where
one drops perforce from thei : 9 th to the early I 7th century.
Here, before 1615, the most important trading post of New

'Their homestead wasa part of the lot now owned and occupied by Josiah
Allen.

h"The-Oso Fort,"it4 called in the narratives of New England captives.
3La Chine. was the Seigniory of La Salle: China, by way of the great river

and the West, being his goal.
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France was set up by Champlain; ad here, to-day, in go d
preservation, stand the great cobble-stone chimney and o en
of Champlain's post, with the broad.fireplace, by which ob
ert de La Salle later sheltered himself until he had buil is
palisaded village, a mle to the west, on the land grgted
him by. the gentlemen of the Seminary 'of Saint Sulpi e.
Opposite me, across Lake Saint Louis, as I stood in the-
ruined doorway.of La Salle's hotnestead, where he must so

tood oking longinýly westward, were the
crumbling ruins of the Mohawvk fort, where Etinice Williams
and other Deerfield children sobbed out the first months of
their captivity; and the low roofs 6f Caughnawaga, the
cross gleaming. from its picturesque steeple. Was it the
wail of the L)eerfield«bell, a captive still, that floated faintly
above the sullen murmur o the rapids ? Who knows ?
Swan-like our boat. glides on to Saint Anne, Bout de l'Isle,
Tom Moore's Saint Aune, thé house where he wrote his
Canadian boat-song, i full view f-om our steamer. As we
round the end of' the island,,at our right loom ujp the vine-
covered towers of the ruined château de Senneville the
seigniorial mansion of Jacques Le Ber, "a Canadian feudal
castle of the'I 7th century." While in captivity Samtel Wil-
liams, the son of the Deerfield minister, lived with Jacques
Le Ber, a rich merchant 6f Montreal; whose château was
then in process of building-. Back from the river, on a hill,
stands the old stone mill of the seignory, not unlike that at
Newport, R. .L, but more i frômits solitary and com-
manding position. A little to the northwest of the château,
"Ottawa's tide" expands into the Lake of the Two Mountains;
beyond which the twin mountains form the background of
this beautiful picture. Nesti g at their base and following
the curve of the lake shore, is'the Côte, or village of Oka,as the Mission of the Lac des Deu 'ontagnes is now called.

On a finely wooded point, formed by the double curving
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of the shore, the site of the ancient Iroquois fort, are the
mission buildings, the church and the presbytery or priest's
house. The convent stands where it stood in 1720, but the
confortle:ss-birch bark cabin, then occupied by Soeur des
Anges, and her companion, the two devoted -nuns of the
Congregation, who gathered here· their school of Indian
girls, has given place to a modem gray stone building.
Here another Sister des Anges, with two assistants, still
teaches the little Indian . girls. their catechism. To her Iwas introduced by a letter froma nun of the mother house
of the Congregation .of Montreal,.whose friendship is -very
precious to me. ~Being herself the descendant of a NewEngland captive, she takes the warmest interest in my work
and does everything in her power to help me. We were
cordially received by the Lady-Superior, who would not hear
of our going to the inn, but gave. us a room in the convent.
The Sault au Recollet -mission was the Canadiàn -honie of
the two ,captives, Abigail Nims and Josiah- Rising. There
they went.to school, there they were married ; aid that their
virtues and .their piety might be an example to the 1eig
borhood. they were granted by. the priests a large do a1
at the Lake of the Two Mountains, about a half a league fr m
the fort.

"There are farms in Canada," says Mr. Parrkman, " ich
have passed from father tô son for two hundred years.' The
estate given to Ignace Raizenne, by the .gentlern of the
Seminary in. 1720, having passed from father'to son for one
hundred and seventy years, is now owned and occupied byJean Baptiste Raizen ne, great-great*graùdson of Josiah Ris-
ing and Abigail Nings. I therefore left word w*ith the shop-
keeper. of Oka, that if Mr. Raizenne should -corhe into the
village that day, he was to be told that a lady who could tell
him about his New England ancestry ywas at the convent and
would like to see him. In half an hour he- appeared, and I
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am sure that I shall never again be treated with sitch dis
tinction or welcomed with such frank hospitality as I was by
that simple Canadian habitant, .of which clas. he is a fine
type.,

Apface of strong character, mobile in ex ression, with
piercing black eyes; quick of apprehensio, a ert in manner,

rapid in speech and gesture, with a lithe, iLgile and nervous
frame. Naive, unconscious and enthusiatie, he showed the

greatest·delight in meeting one who came fromi the home of
his reinbte ancestry, of whom he is very proud.

We gladly yielded to his desi're that we should go with
ihim to visit his "propriéé." First, however, to the records.
After dinner I presented myself at the Pres1 ytery.

With. the Apostile to-the Indians at4Lka; I had had an in-
teresting corres.pondence, yet I had not1l5en able to decipher
his name, and ·had I kno~wn that he is a savant. considered
the best living authority or.the Iroquois language, I should
hardly have presumed to makc such demands as I have, upon
his time and patience. This venerable fathçr is as modest,
kindly and simple as he is learned, and I owe him much.
'Th e greatest are always the simplest. Great poems, great
pictures, great rnusiç, and great men.

The most careful reader of the .missibn recoM ds in Canada,
finds,*at the outset, an imperietrable-veil shrouding their pre-
cious secrets, in the fact that the captives on arriving at the
mission with their savage captors, were adopted into Indian
families, receiîxing Indian surnames. Added to this, at their
baptism by t e mission priests, in nine cases out of ten, the
names of the r French sponsors, or of the saints of the Catho-
lic church, re substituted for the Christian names given to
them at t eir baptism in New England. It is only by the
most per istent pursuit of isolated facts, hints, dates and
names, through register after register, collatingr-and compar-
ing them, thatone finally evolves the stories of the captives.

i ~mi us - ~
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These records are like the photographer's negative. They
require patient and skilful manipulation and developing.

$At first all is a blank; a haze. By straining a little in one
part, restraining a little in aiother, the picture begins to
come, and when it does come, its contrasts of light and shade

surprise and. tlrill one. The photogrphic distinctness of
every detail of .these lives, which, hidden from sight for
nearly two centiries, are now suddenly revealed almost takes
one's breath away. For example, when I first struck the
trail of Abigail Nins, she was baptized as Elizabeth in Mon-
treal and was said to be "living in the cabin of a squaw of
the mountain." 0f the Mission of the mountain, and its suc-
cessive transference to the Sault au Recollet and to the
Lake of the Two Mountains I then knew nothing. As I
chased her from record' to record, the little Elizabeth flitted
before me like an elf, appearing as Elizàbeth Stebin, Eliza
beth Kanaskwa, Elizabeth Sahiak, .Elizabeth T8atog8ach.
When I finally.ran ber down as Elizabeth .Naim, married to
a fellow-captive, Ignace Raizenne, I had no difficulty in recog
nizing the.two little playmates who were living oppôsite each
other in Deerfield on. the morning of Feb. 29, 1704. My:first
clue to the: Derfield Hursts at Oka, on the Sault au Reco-11et
records, was the birth of a s6n to Michel Anenharison and
Marie Kawennaenni. This Marie I found to. be Hannah
Hürst. Doubtless her descendants still live at Oka.

At four o'clock, Jean Baptiste Raizenne drove to the con-
ventgate. We clambered -over the great wheels, into thé
habitant's cart, a revised edition of our. dump cart, and tak-
ing his little daughter Guilhelmine between us, Me set but
for the old homestead ofr Abigail Nims and Josiâh Riseing.
Though it was. October, the sun was warm, and the sky and
river a summer blue. Leaving the village, our road lay over
high sand dunes, the relic of some old sea beach of the an-
cient continent. To stay these shifting sands, which are
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alike an ornament and a protection to the village, the Curé
an intelligent and agreeable man, bas planted on their slopes
this year forty thousand young pine trees. -

As we ploughed through these great drifts Up and down,
there was no sound bùtthat of the sand sifting through our
wheels and the.sad murmur of the pines. At the foot of a tali
black cross, planted in the yellow expanse of the platéau, an
oasis in thé desert, as it weie., knelt a group of pilgrims on
their way to the mo.untainjchapel of Calvary.

As we struck inito the-primeval forest Jean Baptiste began
to. chatter with the yolubility of a Frenchman. "-Voici la >ro-,
priétédu pauvre Ignace!' "This is the estate of poor Ignace,"
he .cried. "Th - road, the c>aptive madewith his.own hands."
When we ca e in sight of the house, his excitement was in-
tense. "3 rche, donc vic!" "Go on quick!"he shouted to
lis horsé, nd to me, " Voilà la .vieille maison, la maison d'/-

nace! oh que je l'aime!" "There is the old house, Ignace's
house! , how I love it!"' And it was Voilà" this, and
'voilà" that, and· finally, "Voilà le bébé!" as the little toddling
thing met us at the kitchen door, and here we were under
the very roof-tree of the two captives,-

I shall not attempt to describe my feelings. Iwas dazed
and overwhelmed with memories of the far-off past. Mr.
Raizenne's pretty wife and old mother received us without
embarassment, and urged us to prolong our visit. We drank
to the memory of the captives and to the health .and pros-
perity of their.descendants, in wine made from vines origi-
nally planted by Ignace. We tasted water from his well; we
ate apples from the sole survivor of his orchard. The cli-
max of the àfternoon's enjoyment for Jean Baptiste- was
reached when he presented to us his only son, a chubby boy
of nine, named Riseing Raizenne. After taking a photo-
graph of the place, and .leaving .little Quilhelmine in tears at
our-departure, we drove back to the village.

.1
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The peace and quiet of th
the exciting emotions of th afternoon. We beged Moter
des Anges not to condemn us teroaothe begge andheafter some hesitation she tindly allo sotake m ea

ith the nuns. Loyalty to our hostess to te o tea
onthe spiritual and material delights of that repast.

outburs ngland the sunset hour is ustaly marked by anokatth of noise from the youth of the village. Not so at
Oka The lehpace shows the sobering, orderly influence

fthe doorte isan. community in its midst.- We sat onps f the convent talking lThe soft air was redolent with the odors f e · to psters.
mignonette from the garden below us. The riverp stil asthe
face of a mirror, reflected the splendo rf the afvergll Un-
der the Lombardy poplaftg theow. Uaged mission.prîest aed sl ely upresbd dogrounds, the
breviary.· Now apast, on her way thea blankted figure stole silently

Oebo e stars er a prayer in the church,On e'by on'e the. si'tars came out adtegemo rlinplanet left a silvery wake pot e ger m Th ailliant
the midsunîier night was broken te. the pilne of fish at some swiftl skiy te beping of
the Indian boys, and th ond ofsect the subdued vas of
glided by in-thir canoes.,as th

The peaceful beauty f the h equie t of ýthe. vill . ô.h whole' scene ;'the absoltvillage, the convent withits atmospe
content; the serenty and repose of the ow moicer of tal
tranquility of nature-l conspired to ake thehour adream of Heaven. ur

But ail things must have an end and so tday it Oka. We- went ovr h s his memnorabletoa te Wee wath over in the morning to say fareweli
was undergoing repairsand the c , and as the peesbytery
open, they kindly gav s leave to stroIl under the agni
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cent trees. As we stood with. them for a moment under the

cross, beneath which is a cannon, on the extreme poiit of

their land, I rallied the curé on the incongruity of a cannon

in the domain of apostles of the Prince of Peace. "It is t

shoot Pagans" he replied quickly. "Since that is its use,

said my. companion, "It is lucky for us that we are on this

side of .it." I Bt mademoiselle," he answered with ready

wit, "we do not shoot heretics we pray for the. And o

we said good-bye.
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THANKFUL STEBBINS.

John Stebbins, ;son of John of Northampton, and grand-

son of Rowland Stebbins, founder of the family in America,
was one of the.ea-liest inhabitants of Deerfield, Mass.at its
permanent settlement. He was a carpenter by trade ;.a sol-

dier under Capt. Lothrop, through Philip's war and, accord-

ing to Mr. Sheldon, "the only man known to have co= out

whole from the massacre at Bloody Brook." His homestead

in Deerfield was that known to the present generatiô as

David Sheldon's. In the assault of Feb. 29,.1703-4, his hou

was burned, and he and his wife with their six children,

ranging in age from five to niieteen, were carried captives

to Canada, whence the- father, mother and eldest child re-

turned to .Deerfield.
How Abigail, the girlish bride of Jacques de Noyon,-one

of three Canadian bush-rangers unàccountably living in

Deerfield at the time of the attack,-thus doubly a captive,

wentwith him to his boyhood's home in Boucherville; how

later, she sent her eldest child, Renié, a lad-Ë ten, with a

unting- party of French and Indi4ns, to visit his grand-

parents in Deerfield ; how, on. the return of the hunters,

I -~-~ m.~u ~ i Mi
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Ren stayed b.ehind, ahid grew up there as Aaron Denio, in-
heriting his mother's share of his grandfather's estate; how
Abigail, bis mother, after her father's death, probably ac-
companied by her brother Samuel returned to keep the
twenty-second anniversary of her narriage and her capture,
with her widowed mother; how, though Deerfield records
are sient concerning the interesting event, the parish priest
of Boucherville, records the baptisrn .there,1 of Marie Anne,
her thirteenth chiId. All this is a twice told tale, and ro-
mantic enough to-bear twice telling.

The following is a literal translation from the records at.
Boucherville, of the baptism of the little Marie Aine:

"On the 5th. of November 1726. M. Meriel Seminary Priest of
Ville-Marie, in the presence of me the undersigned p~riest, cir/ of
Boucherville, has baptized ir the parish c.hurch of Sainte-Famille .at
Boucherville, Marie Anne, daughter of Jacques- Denoyons and Ga-

brielle Stebben married and living at Bouche-ville, who vas bor-
on the 27th of February of the samne year at Guerfil.infew Eng-
land. .The godfather was Pierre Arrivée . .. . the 'godmother
Qabrielle Denoyonswife of Nicolas Binet.and sister of the infant.

gnedMeriel Prêtre.
R. de la Saudraye,

Cufé de Boucherville.

Samuel Stebbins probably remained iii Deerfield. His
name does not appear in Canada. 0f his young brother
Ebenezer, nothing has been found later than his bap;isnÏ in
Boucherville as Jacques Charles.

In General Hoyt's Antiquarian Researches we read that
"A gentleman who recently fesided in Montreal, stated that
at the Lake of the Two Mountains, near the mouth of Grand

'This record shows that Abigail Stebbins de.Noyon 'was doubtless in. Deer-
fiéld on the twenty-second anniversary of her marriage there, and. that the littie
Marie Anne was-born there two days before the tweQty-second anniversary of
the ma9acre.

- l 4 - - T
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THANKFUL STEBWNS. -6

River, he saw a French girl, who nformed him tlzat her
grandmother was Thankful Stebbing, who was one of the
captives taken f rom Dëerfield'in 1704.

Since the day of hercapture we have had till now only
this echo faintly sounding through the abes.

One October .day, J. had·lingered long over the portrait of
.Bishop Plessis, in the sacristy of the parish chtrch of Saint-
Rochs, a suburb of Quebec. The sunset gun boomed from
the citadel. Broad-hatted peasant wotmen chattered noisily
as late frommarket they bumped along homeward in their
quaint little carts... I was hurrying up the steep zigzags to
the upper town, wlien I saw in a tailor's window, a pile of
old pamphlets. 'Hoping to find among them some printed
memorial of P1essis, I entered'. "You are thena bibliophile?"
wag the eager.question of. the handsome young tailor in an-
swer to my enquiry. Without waiting.for my answer, he -

urged me .to visit his private library and I followed him to
his dwelling above the shop,.and was ushered into a long
narrow room, with bare floor and no furniture btu a common
table and two wooden chairs. The' back of the kitchen
stove protrtided through the wall at one eid, the usual ar-
rangement for heating two rooms in Canadia- houses. At
the opposite end a large window. The two long sides of the
room, literally lined with the rarest books in choice editions,
and elegant bindings. The pride.óf5f the.young shopman in
his books, and his delight at my surprise, were interesting.
He flew fron drawer to drawer, pulling out here a rare en-
graving, there an autograph. Finally he tossed me a. ragged
scrap of discolôred paper. "What is it ?" I asked. "Oh,
nothing much,-autographs," he said-laconically. "Vaudreuil
and Raudot,. Governor-General and Intendant of Canada."
The names were suggestive.. The paper, dated Quebec, Oct.
30, 706, proved to be the petition of certain English and Dutch
in Canada for naturalization. I ran my eye down. the list :

- -. A
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Fancy these New England boys and girls, baby Otis and

the rest of them, wrecked on aforeign strand by the storms
of war, beseeching his Majesty, the High and Mighty Louis
XIV, to be graciously pleased to grant them: citizenship,
declaring that they have established themselves in His col
ony of Canada, and that .they wish to live and. die in the
Holy Roman Catholic faith. Much excited by my discovery,
I sat.there in -the twilight and told the story of these captives
to the little French tailor.

This was my first introduction to Thankful Stebbins, citi-
zen of Canada, robbed of her Puritan nrame, member of the
Apostolic church in good standirig.

A year elapsed. I found her next at Boucherville in 1708,
Thérèse. already, and godmother to one of her sister Abigail's
children. The record of her baptism not there, nor het her
marriagé; neither atouchervile, nor at Montreal, nor at

II~SMII~i
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Louis Marie Strafton, Mathias Claude Farnet,
Pierre Augustin Litrefield, Madeline Ouarein,
Christine Otesse, Thonas Hust,
Elizabet Price, Marie Françoise French,
Elizabeth Casse, Thérèse Steben.

How many desolate homes these names recalled. Too
well I knew them all, disgùised as they were by their French
names.

Amended the list would read:
Charles Trafton of York, Me.
Matthew Farnsworth of Groton, Mass.
Aaron Littlefield of Wells, Maine.
Grizel Warren and Margaret Otis, wife and child of Richard Otis,

blacksmith, of Do ver, N. H.
Thomas Hurst, Elizabeth Price,
Freedom French, Elizabeth Corse,
Thankful Stebbins.

Ail of Deerfield.
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Quebec. Yet Thérèse she was, and a grandmother she was to
be, (according to General Hoyt,) before my quest could cease.-

On the parish register of Longueuil, the old Seigniory of
Charles LeMoyne, stands the following:

February .4th, 17iu1, After tþe publication .of the usual- banns
inade at the mass.in the church of La Sainte-Famille at Boucher-.j
ville, on the 25th of January and the ist and 2rid of February, to
which no legal impediment has been found, I the undersigned*
priest, culzé of Boucherville, have married in the aforesaid parish
church of i.houcherville, Adrien grain, called La Vallée, inhabitarit, of
chambly, aged 23 years, son of the deceased Charles le grain, and
louyse la. fortune living, inhabitantof Chambly to Thérèse louyse
Stebens, aged 21 years,'daughter of John Stebens andDorothy Alex-
ander his wife, inhabitants of the Village of Guiervil in New England,
and have givein them the nuptial benediction in presen'ce of Joseph
Maillot, cousin of the groom, of Sieur Jacques de Noyon, brother-in
law of the bride, and others.

Thus at last Thankful Stebbins of Deerfield, our little pe-
titioner for citizenship, having obtained her naturalization
papers in, 1710, under her new name of Thérèse Louise did
"establish herseif ii His Majesty's colony of Canada," as the
wife of Adrian le Grain, nicknamed La Vallée, habitant sol-
dier of Chambly.
. In my rambles among the records, there have been many

red letter days, notably that at Chambly, in search of Thank-
fui ·Stebbins, wife of Adrian Le Grain, bride in her 19th

vear and grandmother to be.
In the .time schedules of suburban service on Canadian

Tailways, the interest of the tourist is neglected. Properly
enough, trains are run for the accommodation of the rustics,
who must be in the city at early morn and out· in the late
afternoon. This prevents the student from looki.ng up the

arish records, even if he or she were bold enough to face

Hér actual age was nineteen.
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the possibilities of a night in a.Canadian village. inn. How-
ever, the will makes the. way, and one.who is not too nice,
may avail himself of a mixed train, heavy freight with a
comfortless caboose attached, and crawl-to his destination at
the rate of six miles an hour, subject tô tiresome waits at
interveniig stations.

However we go -from village to village, up and down the
noble river, we can never forget that we are -treading the
path. once trodden by our. footsore and sorrowing kinsfolk,
listening to thesame accents, that fell so. strangely on the
ears of the forlorn and homesick captives..

In 1665, theè.Marquis de Tracy arrived in Quebec as Lieu-
tenant-General.of Canada. The.famous Carignan regiment
had beeh given him by the -king with orders to subdue or
destroy the Iroquojs. '"The Mohawks :and Oneidas were
persistently hostile, making inroads into the colony by way
of Lake Champlain..and the Richelieu, murdering and scalp-
ing and. then vanishing like ghosts.

Tracy immediately biVa picTt fort etie h ootthe
rapids of, he Richelieu. Sorel, an officer of the Carignan,
later built a second fort at the mouth of the river, wherenow
is the town of Sorel ; and Salières, "colonelof the regimnint,
added a third fort two or three, leagues above that at the
rapids.' No fort, however, could "bar the, passage against
the nimble and wily warriors who might pass them in the
night, shouldering their canoes through the woods," and
Tracy. prepared to march in person against the Mohawks
w' all the force of Canada.. This .expedition against

e Mohawks is the subject of one of ·Mr. Parkman's fin-
*est pictures, and,.says that author,' "was of all the French

expeditions against the Iroquois the most productive of good.
Tracy's work being done, four companies of the splendid reg-

'Parkman. Old Régime.
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iment were left in'garrison, and the Marquis with he rest
from~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~qi theh kigth-hth ehen.f eclnymciaof "the glitterigiwblesse in-his train," went back cFrance.

Many of the officers, however, weary of their e in the cor
rupt French court, and stimulated by pro ises and money
from. the king, wh<-had-the p'eopling of .e colony much at
heart, remained to marry and settle in Canada.

The lands along the Richelieu were allotted in large eign-
ijorial grants among these officers, who in turn granted out
the land to their soldiers. "The officer thus became a kind

.,of feudal chief, and the whole settlement a permanent mili-
tary cantonment.' "The disbanded soldier was pac-
tically a soldier still, but he was also a.farmer and a land,
holder."1 Tracy's picketed fort below the rapids of the
Richelieu, then knowna as Fort Pontchartrain, with the land
adjacent, was awarded to Captain de Chambly. After his
death the seigniory of Chambly passed to Marie de .Thauven-
et, his betrothed or his sister-in-law through whom her hus-
band, François Hertel "The Hero," father of Hertel de Rou-
ville, became its owner, being known thereafter as Hertel de
Chambly.

From that day to this, Chambly has been closely -connect-
ed with our history. The fort was the. point of departure
and arrival for most of the expeditions against New Eng-
land. Hardly a New England captive but was at some time
sheltered within its walls.

On Saturday, probably Mardh 25, 17Q4, Parson Williams of
Deerfield says :

"We arrived 7near noon at Shamblee, a small village where is a
garrison and fort of French soldiers. This village is àbout fifteen

C miles fromn Montreal. . The Frendh were very kind to me A gen-
tleman of the place took me into his house and to his table, and

*'Parkman. Old Régime.IAuthorities differ on this p nt.
3Redeemed Captive. Sixtk Edition, MDCCC, p. 3f.
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lodged me at night on a good feather bed. "he Inhabitants and
officers were very obliging to me the little ti me I stayed with thern,
and promised to write a letter to: the governor in chief, to inform
hiin of my passing down the river. Here,. saw a girl taken .from
our. to.wn., and*a young man,who informed methat the greater part

-of e -iv my childiren ýwere atofthe captives wei-e come in, and that two ofmycidewrea
Mon treal."

Many of the Deerfield captives had reached Chambly
three weeks béfore Mr. Williams's arrival. His son Stephen
did, not arrivea there till the next August. There the
French were· kind to him. They gave him bread, which he
had not tasted before since his capture, and dressed his
wounded feet ;-and later, HIertel de Chambly tried to buy
himn from bis savage master. Quentin Stockwell stayed four
days at Chambly, and was kindly treated by the French, who
gave him hasty pudding and milk with brandy,·and bathéd
his frozen limbs with cold water. One'young Frenchman
gave the poor sufferer his own bed to lie on, tried to bu*
hii, and went with him to Sorel, to proteet him from abuse
by the Indians.

Chambly vias a. village of but ten houses when Ben Waite
and Stephen Jennings hurried through it, in agonizing search
for their beloved ones, whom they fonnd in the Indian lodg-
es not far away.

I will not att pt to describe my feelings, as I walked
alone through the village of Chambly on my way to the
priest's. Aside from its associations, Chambly has a beauty
of its own. A long line of Lombardy poplars défines the
rólte of Chambly, which with its low, red roofs and broadly
overhanging eaves, goes straggling along the bend of the
swift-flowing river. Opposite, two picturesque mountains,
then gorgeons in their autumnal colors, complete the circle
formed by the lake-like expanse, called Chambly Basin.
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Half way round, the circle is broken by the river, which
comes roaring and tumbling down, in a series of rapids, at
the foot of which the ruins of the fort which in,1i su;c-
ceeded Tracy's palisade,- advance boldly into the current.

.The curé received me with a kindness which seems from
the days of- the captivity to have -become habitual to the
place, and I was soon absorbed in the records.

They begin in~iy7o6and on one of the first pages stands
the baptism of Thankful Stebbins. The spelling and the
grammar of the original would puzzle a schoolgirl of to-day.
The following is a literal translation:

"This 23 d of April 1707 1, Pierre. Dublaron officiatinginthe parish
of Chambly, certify that I have adninisteýred the rite of baptism.to
Louise Thérèse Stebçn, English girl and baptized in England. (sic)
Her godfather and godrnother were Monsieur Hertel, Seignieur de
Charnbly and Madame (le Perygny, wife >f the commandant of the
fort ofChambly.

[Signed]l Hertel de Chambly, Louise dle Perygny.

As we have already seen, it was in February, 711, that
Thànkful or Thérèse Loùise Stebbins was married in the
parish church of Boucherville to Adrian-le Grain. In March,

713, her first child Françoise Théréêse. was baptized at
Chambly. The child's godparents were Hertel de ..Beaulac
and Thérèse, wife of Hertel de Niverville. In due succes
sion follow William, Marie Jeanne, Marie, Charlotte., Isabelle,
Antoine and Marie- Thérèse.. On the 4th of July, 1729, Vér-
onique, the ninth and last child of Adrian le Grain and Louise
Thérèse Stebbins, was born and baptized. Two children*of
Abigail Stebbins de Noyon' stood by théir little cousin at
her baptism., and just a week after followed Thankful Steb-

Baptiste de Noyon and his· married sister Marie-Gabriee de Noyon, vife

of Nico -aBinet.

f . .*'à
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bins to her last resting place on earth. She was only thirty-
eight years old when the end came.1

My labors for her were finished. Listlessly turning the
leaves of the register, I found the marriage of her brother,
Joseph Stebbins, and. learned from the curé that there. are
stili in his parish descendants.of Joseph, possibly also of
*Thankful. Fifty minutes to. train time. Too little to prove
my"kinship to my new found cousins, if found. Enough
perhaps ·to give me a nearer view of the old fort. Could I
reach it ? Father Le Sage, glancing at the muddy road, at
me, impéded b my weight, and. my lonk skirts, prude'htly an
swerg,.Ihav&done it in twenty minutes."

The cassock notwithstanding, thought I, and bade him a
hasty adieu. The little children stared and the little ·dogs
barked, as I flew th-ough .the tôwn. Nor stopped 1, nor
stayed , till trying a short eut to the fort, I crossed a swol-
len creek, Qn a shaky plank, and brought up breathless at a
high picket fence, painted black and bearing the date 1707.

By:a special Providence my steps had been led to the an-
cient burying ground of thé Seigniory. "Wading through the
wiry, brown grass, plunging into pitfalls, caught among the
brambles and stumbling over hummocks and half buried
fragmeits of old head-stones, I ran about the place. Would
the grave give upits dead? Should I find here -anyofthe
lost ones. of Deerfield?

No answer came.to my eager question. Time and the an-
nual overflow of the.'turbùlent river, have levelled aIl the
mounds. Here and there, a deeply furrowed slab of weath-
ered oak, in form and color like the siates of our own old
burying ground, totters to its fall, not a jot of its legend re-
maining. Two gaunt wooden. crosses, làtely reared by the

'The death of Thankful Stebbins is thus briefly recor.ded immediately after
the. baptism of her child: "The burial of the wife of Charles le'grain, July ri,
1729.,
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reverent hand of the vill
also the preservatioi of the run tiqua r t, recail ze me ote
names of the od Régime. Here lie' Mari d e notefair devotee, who came with Mother Marie de Tharvenetion
to dedicate herself to the duc Mof the Inaniriof

Canada.10U uctoôf- the Ind'ian ilCanada'.
Turned from her purpose b th fsme yÔng captain in the Ca asrinats bcaa

s betrothed. Bereftof her lar r n s beca e
and.inheriting his fortune h er b deth,.sodrufs the tal ewhich withIe- hand she stbecamue the lady f rarçly
Hertel. esowe romantic life ended here ranç

Thé other - · n er 1708.cross commemorates the eath if treir son, Her7l de Beaulae0 th
Three or four small tablets of owater mark to the fence posts of the elilosure abe h

names and. date of death of French soldiers
What~ ~~ rn .sders.What gracious impulse had led thwrite there this name and date, en a kind to hnd t

eukOwn to famne
Thérèse Steben.

1 72.9.So I came to the last
the shutile fdying had crried t.he thry. Bavn fotrthh

fher life. Deerfield to Chambl ehrad Bouhereand back again to Chambl' y, Can to Boucherville
firm and Ycolors bright and eeaar ale sof, in texturedullest might have fllowed it ta

o a rr ie d i n er t h ron th y a r b y H e r te l d e R o u v ille o ron f i ltre Young9 broth-ers, Wvho marced with ..him tQDeerfield, t the fort atChamby in th red withr
father, T ankful Stebbins tg e igniory of..ther
the ladiësof the Hertel frblb h r one i thHert mansio amiynd bably doi

eMr. J. F. 
M 'ionn
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The seigniory was well stocked with sheep and cattle and
the house was a good one. It brings us very near to the Old
Régime in Canada, to remember that François Hertel the

-Hgro, and Marie de Thauvenet, his wife, must have talked
w> the # d and questioned her about her home and peo-
ple; Una le ·to- comprehend or pronounce her outlandish
name, the family of the Seignior, perhaps indticed by the
similarity of the initial letters, called her Thérèse, after the
wife of ,Hertel de Niverville. Becoming fond of the child,
wishing to keep her in Canada and conscientiously believing
that her salvation depended on her becoming a good Catho
lic, they put her name o the list of petitioners for natural-
ization in 1706.

The next year, Father Dublaron baptized her in the chap
el of the fort, her godfather being either the Hero himself,
or his son.. Her godmother, Louise de Perygny, wife of the
commandant of the fort, added ler own namne to that. by
whici the girl was already well known in the neighborhood.
We may fancy the feelings of the maiden of sixteen on that
summer day of the same year, when she saw Mr. Sheldon,
Nathaniel Brooks and Edwrard Allen of Deereld, witli sev-
ën more redeemed captives, escorted by young Hertel de
Chamnbly and five French soldiers, · set out from the fort for
home. Standing on the very spot nearly two centuries
later, I seemed to hear the plaintive voice of the girl plead-
ing ·with te Captain, (HIrtel de Chambly,) to let her go with
them, and her bitter wailings when the boat put ont from
shore without her.

It was, perhaps, to spare her the recurrence of such scenes,
that she was sent. to 1miervflle in 1708 to live with her
sister Abigail. Here she gradually resigned herself to her
lot.

Citizenship with ail its privileges and penalties having
been graciouly accorded to her in 1710 by His Majesty"
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Louis-XIV, she married the following year, Charles Adrian.
le Grain, habitant soldier of Chambly, returning there to
live with him.

There I find her faithful friend ThértSe, wife of Hertel de
Niverville, with Hertel de Beaulac1 standing as sponsors to
her first child, and there at the birth of her ninth child,
she died in 1729. The spirit of the unredeemed' captive,
ransomed at last and safe in its eternal home, ber dust lies
there with that of the old noblesse, her.-friends and protectors.

Gentle breezes whisper softly among the grass that waves
abovethe sod ; the rapids of the Richelieu cease their angry
roaring as they draw near the spot and the beautiful river
sings its sweetest cadence 'as it ows by the --place. here
Thankful Stebbins sIeeps.

'The frequent connection·of the Hertel family with the .Deerfield captives iii
Canada is interesting.
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A SCION 0F THE CHURCH IN DEERFIELD.

JOSEPH-OCTAVE PLESSIS, FIRST ARCHBISHOP OF QUEBEC.

Written for the Two Hlundreth Anniversary of the fpunding of the Church in Decrfield.

The church in Deerfield, as in ail our New England plan
tations, is coeval· with. the town.. The plan of the eight
thousand acre grant1 being.laid before the General Court in
1665, was approved and allowed, "provided that they mayne-
tayne. ye ordinances of Christ there, once within five years.
When in 1673,.discouraged at the slow settlement of Pocum-
tuck, Samuel Hinsdell, Samson Frary and others, petitioned
the General Court for liberty to cut loose fron the mother
town,2 and order all their own prudentiali affairs," permis
sion. was given them, "'provided that an able and orthodox
minister within three years be settled among them."

These requisites of ability and orthodoxy were easily
found in the person of .a Harvard graduate, young Samuel
Mather of Dorchester, nephew of Increase, and cousin of
Cotton Mather, the famous Boston preachers. "If God should

See the "Difficultier'and Dangers of a Frontier Settlement.

ID edham.
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be provoked by the unthan.kfulness of men, to send the

plague of an unlearned ministry on New England," writes
Cotton Mather, "soon will the wild beasts of the desart live

-there, and the houses will be full of doleful creatures, and
owls will dwell there."

This ancient townhas never beex stricken by the plague
of an unlearned ministry. From Samuel Mather to the
present.day,.her ninisters have been able, and I venture to
say, orthodox in the best sense of that word.

It is probable that the first gathering of the church in
Deerfield was in the garrison house of Quentin Stockwell,
where the boy-preacher boarded. This house stood on the
site now occupied by the parsonage of the second church.
Meeting:House Hill is named, in John .Pynchon's account
book, as early as 673. From the. ame source, we learn that
Worshipful John, who held-mu good land in Po.umtuck
paid there in 1675. a rate for the minister's house, and also
for "iye little House fôr ·a Meeting house, that y Meet in.

Years passed. Mr. John Williams, another youthful grad-
uate of Harvard, was "encouraged" to tu-rn his back* upon
the more alluring fields of the Bay settlements, and cast his
lot among the pioneers of this frontier town, "to dispense
the Blessed word of Truth unto them.

Att a legall Town Meeting in Deerfd Oct. 30., 1694, Ensign
John Sheldon Moderator that.there shall be a meeting house Built
in deerfield, upon the Town charge voted affirmatively: That there
shal be a comitty chosen and impowered to agree with vorkmen
to begin said building forthwith, and carry it on fas s may be:
voted affirmatively

That ye meetinghouse shal be built ye bigness of Hatfield meeting
house, only ye height to be left to ye .judgment and determination
of ye comitty voted- affirmatively." . . .

We cannot too often rebuild the little hamlet as it was on
that Sunday morning in February, when for the last time,.
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the faithful shepherd gathered his whole flock within the
fold. N h of Meeting-House Hill, on the west side of the

street, lived Daniel Belding on the old Stebbins place. John
Stebbins's lot was the home of Lieut. and Deacon David
Hoyt ; I know not which .of his titles to put first, as both
were.-the of equal value to the little community.. Ebenezer
Brooks then held the horiestead of the Deerfield Antiquary.
On the east, John-Stebbins and his go'dd wife Dorothy, dwelt
on what we know as the David Sheldon place. Martin Kel-

logg was their next neighbor. On the knoll now occipied

by Mrs. Allen, lived Hannah Beaman, ever to be.remembered
as the·good school dame of the early settlement, and a gen-

erous benefactor of the town. At the south, was the pick.

eted house of Lieut. Jonathan Wells, the boy hero, whose

valor in the Falls Fight made his name illustrious. Philip
Mattoon's family lived on Mrs. 'orge Weli's-ot, a-dxrthe-
widow Smead, in the old house stili standing opposite Mrs.

Elizabeth W. Champney's. Tjese, and many others equally

worthy of remembrance, lived outsid'è the stockade.

The fortification enclosed .the whole of Meeting-House

Hill, including the present sites of both churches. Towards

the northwest corner of the palisade, was the well-built house

of Ensign John Sheldon, the "Old Indian House" of our

childhood.
Where Lincoln Wells's Iomestead is now, stood the dwell-

ing of Benoni Stebbins, forever to be venerated as the spot

where he, and six other brave men,. nobly aided by the

women, "stood -stoutly to y'r armes. .with more thàn or-

dinary couridge," says an eye witness of that dreadful day.

As our school books mistake the old Indian House for the

home of the .Rev. John Williams, it is well that Deerfield

children should be reminded that Parson Williams lived next

south of Benoni Stebbins. The well that stood in lis yard

just west of the present Academy, is still in use. From the

~1
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minister's to Mehuman Hinsdell's, there were no houses ex-
cept perhaps a few.rude structures, built for those families
who, having homes outside, fled for shelter within the pali-
sades in time of danger. The lot next south of HÍnsdell's
was held by Mr. John Richards, schoolmaster.. Opposite,
was1d GQdfrey Nims's; and next at the north, Samson Frary
buit the house in 1698 which is still stianding.2 Nims. ad
Frary were two of the first three settiers ln Deerfield. Next
north of Samson Frary livdê r. John Catfi His son-in-
law, Thomas Frech, on the :lot adjoining, now owned by
the Second.Church. In the northeast corner of the stock-
ade,3 was Samuel Carter's house..

Equi-distant from the houses of Benoni .Stebbins and En
sign Sheldon, a few rods northwest of the soldiers' inonu-
ment, stood the meeting house, a square, two-story building

yramidal roof. surmounted by- a turret, tipped with a
weather-cock. In the front was a low, \vide door, with a
broad window on either side, and. corresponding windows
abbve from the galleries.

Suuday morning, Feb. 27, 1703-4 dawned bright and fair.
Qne of those severe storms, which are so often the immedi-
ate forerunuer of the breaking up of winter,. had covered

the ground with snow, to the depth of three feet on a level.
A "sort of house" which Benjamin Munn had dug out and
boarded over as a shelter for his farnily, in Mr.' Richards's
hillside, was hidden by the drifts. A littie rain-and a gusty
night had followed, a hard and glittering crust had formed,
and the dead twigs 1ay scattered far and wide over its sur-
face. Yet there was'cheer in the air and sky, and though
the mountain Tooneë black against the horzon, that tender

'Now Mrs. Whiting's.
2The oldest house in the. Connecticut Valley Restored *n 1892 by a de-

scendant. C. A.'B.
3Now owned 1y Mrs. Yale.
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flush that shows·the- stir of the sap in every bush seenred to

soften its outline. The brooks babbled joyously through
the ice-bound swamps. The.shrill crowing of cocks echoed
from neighboring barn yards. The crows screamed noisily
from the bare branches, as they wheeled from tree to tree in
the meadàws. ring in the air and in the hearts

te people as,atbeat of drum, they slowly and decorons-
ly wended their way to meeting.. Climbing the hill from

both ends of the town plat, they passed through the gates of
the palisade, andPfiling silently into the meeting house took
their allotted paces on the long wooden benches. At the
right of the preacher are the Mn: first the. town officers
and aged -men who have forierly served in that capacity;
then thosé w'ho hold ary~iilitai-y rank.- Behind them such
as ar-e1nown in the community as "Mr." or "Dr.," and final

all the rest of the men, with due regard to agei estae and
place. Their wives occupy corresponding· seats on the left
of the broad aisle. The young men and maidens go quietly
by separafe stairs to the gallery, where a high railing sepa-
rates them. They look down with curiosity, and perhaps

envy,-,1po'r tire-hee young couples lately joined in holy
wédlock, who shyly pass up the broad aisle, to rear seats in
the body of the meeting-house, to which marriage has pro-
moted them A sense of strangeness, and a half homesick
longing for the old Chicopee meeting-house, lends a shade f
sadness to the face of Hannah Chapin, but a glance from her

manly husband, young John Sheldon, reassures her. Eliza-

ePrice shows a consciousness'of having soinehat out-
raged public opinion by her marriage .with "the Indian."
Abigail Stebbins has a self-complacent air, mingled with

pride .and satisfaction, which. stings the heart of-many a
youth in the gallery,-while her husband, Jacques de Noy-
on, bears himself with an air of saucy superiority and triumph,
and evidently submits with ill grace to the tedious solemni-
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ties of the Puritan Sabbath. The boys are ranged on bench-.
es agaimst the walls under the windows; the little children
on the floor near their mothers. Below the pulpit and·raisedsome steps above the floor, on a long befich facing'the con
gregation, sit the two deacons, Lieut. David Hoyt and Ensign
John Sheldon. The garrison soldiers are seated near the
great door with bandoliers on shoulder and matchlocks close
at hand. The seats were hard, the service long, the meeting-
house cold and.gloomwy, but the piety of our fathers was fer-
-vid,-and warmed and comforted, the people dispersed.

Among the dignitaries on the. foremost seats of the meet-
ing-house that day, were Mr. John Catlin and his daughter'shuîsband, Thomas French, the town clerk.

Mr. John Catlin, born in Weathersfield; Conn., in 1643, and
married there at the age of twenty-four, to Mary, daughter
of Joseph Baldwin, had been an early settler at Branford
Conn., whence he removed to Newark, N. J. He was a lead-
ing man in church and town affairs in Branford and Newark.
He stands on Newark records in 1678 as "Town's.Attoiney,"
and is spoken of as "an honest-brother to take care that alltown orders be executed, and if a breach occurs to punish
the offender." He was one of the selectmen of Newark from
1676 to 68i. In 1683. hé was in Hartford, where; the same
year, lis oldest daughter, Mary Catlin, married Thomas, son
of John French, formerly of Rehoboth, Mass., but then of
Northampton.

Thomas French and his father-in-law, John Catlin, prob-
ably came together to Deerfield in 1683, French settling onthe Quentin Stockwell place 'which his father had bought
some years before, and Catlin, on the next lot south. Cat-
ins dignity, services and influence, soon.gave hii~the hon-orable title of ·"Mr." among his fellow-townsmen, and as be-

fore in Branford and Newark, he was in Deerfleld a trusted
leader in public affairs.
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French, a blacksmith by trade, at once .built a shop, and

set up his anvil by the rôadside in front of his house. .The.

industry aind morality of Thomas Frénch. gave hi 'e ré-

spect of his neighbors, and from the beginnin e served

them in responsible positions. Sometimes as yward, some

times as corporal of the guard·: on com Mees for building

and seating the meeting-house, an or hiring a schoolmas-

ter: for measuring the comro ence, and laying out to ev-

ery man his due proporti of- the expense, and for fortify-

ing Meeting-house His name appears in 1688, as'one

of-the first sele eD -kosen by the town. To this office he

was repeat y re-elected.
Encouraged-bye-th& news that. the Prince of Orange had

landed in · England, thé people rose in their might against

-Si-r Edmund Andros. He was thrown into prison. A Coun-

cil of Safety, headed b.y old Simon Bradstreet, was electede

A convention of delegates.was summoned from the several

towns of Massachusetts to assemble in oston, on the 22d ot

May, 1689, to eleliberate upon the future government of New

Eiliand. There is no town record of -any meeting in Deer-

field in response to this summons. In the Massachusetts

Archives the folu wing paper may be found:
'DEERFIELD, ) Mayf 17. 1689

Weé the To n of Deerfibldcomplyinlg with the desire of the

present'Co.u ell of Safety, /to choose one among us as a representa

tive to se downto signi oiur minds and concurrynce with the

Counsell-for establishing of \he government, have chosen and de-

puted Lieutenant Thomas W lls, and signified to4.inm our minds for

the proceeding.to the settlen4ent of the -government hath been

signified to us from the Ho orable Counsell of Safety, and those

other Représentatives. [Signed]

J'ohn Sheldon,ý
Benj. Hastings,
Benoni Stebbins,
T.horas-Erench,

Selectmen. -
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The par played by Thomas French and his associates on
this occasion, shows them to have been shrewd diploma-
tists and fearless patriots. However justifiable, this was a
revolujtion. If unsuccessful, the result would be for. Thom-
as¯Wells, who held his commission from Andros trial and
punishment for treason. For John Sheldon, Benjamin Hast-
fngs, Benon Stebbins and Thomas French, the severest pen-
alties that a vindictive governor c.ould inflict upon the lead-ers of a rebelli<». The names of Thomas French and the
others who did not hesitate to asstme this grave responsi-
bility-for the town, must be forever honored.

At a.Town meeting held 'March i 1694-5 Joseph Barnard was
* chosen Town Clerk for the year. Ensuing"

SePt. 175 1695 Thomas ffrench was chosen Town Clerk"
Between these entries made by the two men respectively,

he who runs may read the tragedy known in the annals of
Deerfield as the Massacre at Indian Bridge. The births of
a son and fottr daughters to Thomas and Mary Catlin French
had been duly registered by Joseph Barnard. When his hand
was stilled in death by a shot from the skulking foe, Thom-
as French took up the pen and Wrote the following :

'Abigail, da'ghter to Thomas and Mary ffrench was born ffeb.
28 1697-8"

"Jerusha and Jemima twins,--daughters To M Jno and Mrs.
Eunice Williams were Born Sept. 3, r701.

Jerusha .(29kDaughter·To M Jn;.and Ms Eunice Williams, was
B-orn January 15, 1703-4.

Jnj son to Thomas and Mary ffrench-was born ffeb. i 1703-4
This.is the last line of the town records written by Thom-

as French. Minutes of a town meeting held late in April
instead of in March that year; the, election of a few town
officers,-notably of a new town clerk; ·the following and

'From the Town Records of Deerfield

A CION OF THE CHU RClH IN DEERFIELD.
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similar entries in a ney lhagdyriting upon the town book,-

these are ail the record·1eftby the afflicted-people of Deerfield

of the sorrows that befeli thern on the 29 th of Feb.; 1703-4.

"jerufha -Williams Daughter.to Mr Jn0 & Mrs Eunice Williams was

flain ye 29 of ffebruary 1703

Mrs Eunis Williams wife to Mr Jno Williams head of ye. Family

was flain by ye enemi March 1 1704

Jno ffrench fon to Thomas and Mary ffrench was flayn. by y, Ene-

my ffeb*uary 29, 1703-4

Mary ffrench Wife to Thomas ffrench liead of this Family was

flain by ye Enimie Mardh 9 17Q 4

Our fathers were nMen of few words; and of stern endur-

ance. They believed that their sufferings were the result of

their sins, and that with wise· and beneficent purpose, did

God.chastise them ToEHim alone they poured forth their

souls,-never in complaint, but ever in prayer that they

might be prepared to saûctify and honor Hirn in what way

soever. He..should 'come fort1 towards them"-and "have

grace to glorify +Iis name whether in life or death." More

eloquent than speech i94heir silence in relation to the" -ai

desolations of that day.

Not long before break of day the enemy came in like a

flood upon them. Pouring over thç palisade the frightful

tide swept- on, overwhelming with desfruction all that lay-in

its path.. The morning. dawned on a scene of horror. Shar-

ing the fate of many of his neighbors, Mr. John Cathn. with

his*.son Jonathan. lay dead among the smoking embers of

their ruined home.. The house of Thormas French was gut-

ted but not burned, and the town records escaped unharmed.

The meeting-house that so lately lpád echoed with psalm and

.. prayer, now resounded with groans of anguish. There1ay

the captives, ignorant of the fate of friends-and kindred.

'From the Town'Records of Deerfield.
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There too,-stretchedupon the hard benches, were the enemy's
wounded. There, Hertel de Rouvifle himself, smarting un-
der his hurt, rushed in for a moment to cheer his wounded
brother, to whom he whispered curses on the savage horde
who"had broken their promise to him that t.hey would fight
like civilized- Frenchmen..

There were those whom we saw but late, so proud and
happy. Hannah Chapin tense with anxiety, eagerly listening
for every sound,-while her husband, young John Sheldon, to
whom love lent wings, was flying for aid to Hatfield. Eliza-
beth Price mute with woe, for Andrew, the Indian, had been
slain at het side. Abigail Stebbins, not utterly cast down,
for De Noyon, her father and tnother, and sisters and brothers
were all with her,;and.De Noyon had told her tbat bis home
was near Montreal, and that they -would soon be released.
There too, bond hand and .foot was 'homas French with
his wife, Mary Catlin, and their five eldest children. few
hours completed the devastation. The sun as it rose above
the mountain, looked dow; on a dreadful sight. The main.
body of the enemy with their sorrowful captives had left the
town. A few loth to cease their wanton pillage still lingered,
and in the house of-Benoni Stebbins, around his dead body,
Lieutenant (Déacon) David Hoyt, and Joseph Catlin, with four
other valiant .men stilI kept at bay the Macqua chief and his
followers.

Roused by tbe hoarse cries of young John Sheldon, as he
sped on bare and bleeding feet through the hamlets below,
thirty nen on horseback, guided by the ligit of the burning
village, were riding fast to the rescue. As tbey entered the
stockade the foe fled precipit tely from the north gate, across
the frozen meadows to the nbrthwest; reaching the river at
the Red Rocks.

Capt Wells at once took command of the rescuing party,
reinforced by fifteen -of his neighbors and five garrison sol-
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diers, an4 instantly followed up the enemy. "Bravely but
rashly and without order," I- quote from Mr. Sheldon, "the
pursuers rush on, intent only on avenging their slaughtered
friends. As theywarm.up to the fight, they throw off gloves,
coats, hats,twaistcoats, neckeloths. Capt. Wells cannot con-
trol the headlong chase. He sees the danger and' orders a
halt, the order is unheeded, and the foe is followed reckless-
ly into the inevitable ambuscade."'

Meanwhile on Meeting-house Hill, the -scanty remnan-of--
the townsfolk, cautiously creep out from their hiding places,
and gather. in knots seeking for tiçiings. As the dreadful
tale is told,·they know not whether most to rejoice or to laý
ment that they have beenleft behind. .Amàng them is Mary
Baldwin Catlin. While waiting with-her children, and chil-
dren's children, the order to march into captivity she had as
was her habit, ministered to the needs, and 'soothed the sor-
rows Qf her- friends and neighbors. Nor had she turned a
deaf ear to the cry of her enemy for help. With the tender
sympathy of a Christian woman, she had held the cup of'cold
water to the parched lips of the wounded French lieutenant,
craving it with piteous appeal. ln the hurry of departure,
either bydesigu, or by accident, none had claimed_ her as his
captive. Her neighbors look upon her as one suddely risen
from the dead. They go with her to her desolated home,
where she learns the fate of her husband, and of hersecoid__
son.. They find her little grandson, baby John French,- dead
on the threshold of his fatIfer's empty house. When some
one says that Captain Wells has been repulsed, and that
Joseph Catlin, her eldest son, has fallen in the meadow fight,
her heart breaks. A Rachel, mourning for her children, and
would not be comforted, she lingered a few weeks, and -died
from the shock of that day's horror.

On the 9 th of March, Mary.Catlin, wife of Thomas French,
was killed on the retreat to Canada. Her husband with all
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their surviving children, Mary aged seventeen, Thomas.four-
teen, Freedom eleven, Martha, eight and Abigail six, were,
carried to Montreal.

Mary French and her brother Thomas, with their father,
were brought backô Deerfieldf in 1706 by Ensign John Shel-
don, iii his second ·expedition to Canada for the redemption
of the captives- An interestng evidence of the proneness
of Deerfield maidens to versifying, exists in a poem said
o have been written .by Mary French to .a younger sis-

ter during their captivity; in the fear -lest the latte
might become a Romanist. Soon after his return, Thomas
French was made Deacon of the churcli inDeerfield in place
of Deacon David Hoyt, who had died of starvation at
Coos- on ·the inarch to Canada. In 1709, Deacon Prench
married.the widow of Benoni Stebbins. Ie died in 1733 at
the age of seventy six, respected and regretted as an honest
and useful matand--a pillar of the church and state.

To his great grief all efforts for the redemption of his
three daughters had failed. On her.arrival in Canada, Free-
dom was placed in. the family of a French merchant in Mon-
treal, and, in 1706 was baptized as Marie Françoise, the Puri-
tanic name by which she had beeni known in Deerfield; be-
ing thus forever set aside. In 1713, she married jean Dave-
luy of the village of St. Lambert, and thus became the: an-

cestress of many French Canadian families of excellent re- à

pute.

Martha French was given by her Indian captors.to the
Sisters of the Congrégation de NoTe-Dame at*Montreal. In

707, she was. baptized,. sous condition, receiving from her
god-mother the name of Marguerite. At the age of sixteen,
she was married to Jacques~ Roi, also of St. Lambert. Ma-
rie Françoise French was present at her -sister's wedding,
and the autographs of the two sisters on the marriage&egis-
ter, are as clear to-day as when first written. The names of

moi
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On the third of May, .733, just one month from the day
of her father's death in Deerfield, Martha Marguerite French,
widow of Jacques Roi, signed.her.second marriage contract,
and the following day married Jean Louis Ménard, at St.
Laurent, a paris of Montreal. Nineteen years later, her
daughter Louise Ménard, was. niarried at'Montreal to Joseph-
Amable Plessis called Belair.

The ancestor of Plessis, the first of the name in Canada, eixti-
grating from Metz in Lorraine in the beginning of the eight-
eenth century, took up his abode in the outskirts of Montreal.
There he, and his son after him, carried on the trade of tan-
ning, and the place to this dày is known as "The Tanneries
of Belair." At Montreal on te 3rd of March, 1763, Joseph-
Octave, son of Joseph-Amable Plessis and Louise Ménard,
grandson of Martha and great-grandson.of Deacon Thomas
French, was born.

The boy was fortunate in his parentage. His father and.
mother cultivated the old fashioned virtues of simplicity,
honesty and·de'voutneSs. His father was a· blacksmith, so-
called. Near one of the city gates, Joseph-Amable Plessis
lyd a large shop, where he made axes, hammers, hinges, and
all the iron implements in use in a new country. -He had
.many apprentices and was chiefly occupied in making hatch-
ets for trade with the savages. Discipline,.industry and sys-
tem reigned over his workshop. Irregularity,idleness and
disorder he would not toleraté. The work of the forge for
the year, was planned in advance, and the order never
changed. A devout Catholic, determined to sectire for him-
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the bride's parents are given in full and Thomas French. is
called "clerc ou ncaire de Dierfilde' in New England.

BIOGRAPHICAL SKET ..OF JOSEPI-OCTAVE PLESSIS.
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self and his employés a faithful observance of the fasts of his
churchl, he humanely and. with good business foresight,
adapted his work to the conditions. In the Lenten season
the heavy hammers of the .forge were silent and the men
took up the ligliter labor. of sharpening and polishing the
axes that had been made .in the autumn and winter and
stored away unfinished. Once a month thle father sent his
sons and apprentices to *the parish priest for confession.
The mother took care that the religious duties of her daugh-
ters and domestics were duly performed. On Sundays and
ftedays the whole household went together to the parish
church. The dhildren were taught reading and their first
catechism by the mother, who also trained them in habits-of
economy and order.

From the teaching and example of such parents, Joseph
Octave Plessis learned early to love labor, to be diligent, to
be orderly and economical in the arrangement of his *time
and affairs,'firm in self discipline, and honest and upright in
his dealings. Though by nature merry and gay, the boy
Was thoughtful and dignified beyond his years, and soon
showed su5 h a desire to learn that his parents put him in a
primary schoôl, founded by the gentlemen of . the Seminary
of Saint-Sulpice. Here, Joseph made suc progress that he
was soon promoted to a Latin School kept in the old Château
Vaudreuil. Here he tried the patience of good father Cura-
teau by his cdulness in.his Latin gramrmar which he hated,
though he showed a fondners for Geography, History and
Literature.

At the end of the first half of his course at the Làtin school,
he astonished his father one morning, by the.annouacement
that he was disgusted with study, and that he would much
rather.stay at home than. take Up logic and metaphysics.
The conduct of the father on this pccasion, sliows him to
have been a remarkable man. Witoaût the least intention

v l.l
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of permitting the shipwreck of the boy's intellectual career,
he had too much sense to oppose or argue with h m. "Very

well, my son," he replied, "take off your scholar's gown, put
0n oneof the boy's aprons, and go into the shop. There is

work enough there to keep yot- busy. When you wish to

go back to your books let me know." To the lad, his fa-

ther's word was law, and- with a heavy heart, he went his

way to the shop, where he worked pluckily for a week,

though every bone in his little body ached with thejmnusual

fatigue. Then without a word of complaint he threw off his

apron, donned his capote and marched back to school, a wise
* and a happier.boy.

At fifteen, with his brother and one or two comrades, he
was sent to the 'Seminary in Quebec, which then offered

greater advantages than that of Montreal. Communication
-between the two cities was difficult and infrequent. The

choice lay between a schooner, which could not always be

had, and a wagon, which was too expensive. Such was the

delay and uncertainty, that it often happened that the little

felows would not reach their homes in Montreal'till vacation

was ended. Every year the. Grand Vicar wrote f rom Mon2

treal to the Bishop of Quebec, "The Montreal boys cannot

be in Quebec at the.opening of the course." Sometimes the

more spirited boys took the matter into their own hands,

and set.out on foot for home at the beginning of the holi-

days. Picture Joseph-Octave and his friends ready for an

early start on a fine summer morning. In the uniform of

the Seminary boy, a long, black frock coat, many seared

and welted with white.; a green sash-; a flati-opped cloth

cap, with broad lèather visor,-each boy with his little deer-

skin pack betwéen. his shoulders. First to the chapel for

prayers to the protectress of pilgrims, thence to the court

yard of the Seminary, where, surrounded by a crowd of their

fellows, theyùheer the time-honored walls. Pouring through
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the great gate, they run joyously down the stee-p hill to the

river, and following it to the west, singing gay chansons as

they go, the-y soon reach the open country. At suinset they
seek the nearest farmhouse, sure of a kindly. welcome. The

best room with its plain deal chairs and settle,. its clumsy
stove, 'and its bare floor with rag mats, i• thrown open for

them to rest in. Camping at night on the new-mown hay
'in the long barn, they rise tidawn to a breakfast of ome-

lettes and black bread. The generous lads fling down a

-handful of coppers.to the /abitant's wife, but she is n"ot to

be outdone in courtesy, "Non non .nessieurs," she i&tod glad
to give her best to the young gentlemen of the Seminary,
and off they start again followed by lier blessing and her

prayers.
The career of Josepli-Octave Plessis at the Seinary of

Qùebec, is thus summed tp by one who knew him well:
''Study had nf,.diffictulties that he did not level nothing dis-
tasteful for which he did not conquer his disrelish, no ob-
stacles that he did not overcome.", Thougli thisi.may be ex-

aggerated praise, it is certain that Joseph was an intelligent,
industrious and ambitikus pupil, respected by his còmrades
and beloved by his teachers.*

Born at the most critical period in the history of Canada,
at the time of "its cession to the English, this serious and
thoughtful boy reflected.much upon how he could best serve
lis country. Two careers were open. to him; the bar and
the churdh. The'former meant the deliglts of the world, a
home, wife, children, wealth, the adulation of friends, office,
success..· The latter, a solitary life with its austerities, 'its.
poverty, and its possible compensations to an exalted nature.

At the age of seventeenjoseph decidedto.become a priest.
It is not likely that the youth comprehended the greatness
of the scrifice, which, later, a man of his temperament must
inevitably have realized. Having received the tonsutre fromi1.9
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Bishop Briand, who had watched his development with a fa-,
therly interest, he was sent to the .cllege of Montreal to
teach till he dould take orders. Though qualifled in other

respects for the place, young Plessis founçi-to his great mor
tification, that two of his pupils were ahead of him in Latin.
Nothing daunted, however, he set to work, and in two weeks
mastered the Latin grammar so that forty years after he
could repeat pages of it verbatim. We'have here the key to
his future success. Indomitable will, genuineness, willing-
ness to work. His pupils soon learned to respect him. Sudh
a teacher will always be 'respected. He became s fond of
lis profession, that to the last day of lis life, in the midst of
his most brilliant successes, he did not cease to regret that
he had given it up. From this time lie became fond of the
old Latin writers, and liked to recite many of the odes of

Horace. In 783, thôugh still too young to take orders, he
'was called by Bishop Briand to ·be Secr.etary of the diocese
of Quebec. The 'duties of. th'is office, in a diocese extending
from New Orleans to the coast of Labrador, were conplieated
and onerous. The Bishop himself rwas ili His coadjutor,

Mgr. D'Esgly, lived at a distance and was, moreover, aged
and infirm. Plessis s prudence and good judgment, 'with
the business-like habits to which he had been trained, made
him equal to his task. He lived with the Bishop, veneiated
him as a father, and was beloved and trusted as a son. The
Bishop had been a carefuI student of men and affairs. He
talked earnestly with.his secretary about the causes that had
led to the fall of the French dominion in Canada and ana-
lyzed with him the character of the men who hfadlield the

reins of government at the time of the cession. It is safe to

say, that the affectionate intercourse between the good Bish-

op and his, secretary, was the foundation of the distinction

finally attairled by the latter.
'At the age of twenty-tree, Plessis was ordained priest

itte'gà wePess'a
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and ·six years latex, while stili fulfilling the duties of secre-
tary, he was made curé of Quebec. Nothing is more trying
than to become the .successor in office of one who has been
long considered· as the embodiment of fitness and nobility-in
his position. Monsieur Hubert, the predecessor of Plessis,
was the idol of his parish. .His fine intellect and physical
beauty, with the added charm of an affable .manner, gentle-
ness and consideration for ·others, had endeared him to ail
classes. Plessis, in these tiying cirumstances, behaved witþ
credit to himself an.d to the satisfaction of all. His labors at
this time were very severe. He rose at four in the morning,
and .rarely went to bed before midnight. This .short rest
was often disturbed by his duties as cŽuré, which called him
to the sick and dying. Eager in the pursuit of knowledge,
he resolutely devoted one whole niglht of every week- to
study. His youth and good health at first upheld him, but
after three or four months .of it, he found himself so sleepy
the next. day that he gained nothing by the practice, and
wisely gave it up.

The youth of his parish were his tender care. -He never
lost sight of them, but watched theirconduct, and gave thenr
good advice as they grew up. To those who were too fond
of dancing, he liked to quote the words of Saint Francis de
Sales,-"I say about balls, wha the doctors say about mush-
rooms,-the best of them are good for.nothing." Education
occupied much -of his thought, particularly that of the work-
ing classes. -He fottnded schils in the suburbs of Quebec,
chose the masters, and personally supervised the classes.
When he found an especially bright chird, he urged the par-
ents to send it to college, and if poverty was pleaded as ex-

_cuse, his own scanty purse'supplied thè means. He took one
child into his own hoûse and himself taught him for a year
and·a half. In a letter to. a friend, he speaks of this boy
with fond pi-aise, and encloses with pride a "rondeau .com
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posedby my Rémi" as he affectionately calls him. He sent
hm to .college, but after finishing his studies, the .young
man was unwilling to enlter the church for which his bene-
factor had destined himn and the ágod.curé generously made
it easy for him to study law. He betne afterwards Chief
Justice of Lower Canada.

The first state paper of Plessis upholds.parochial schools
against a proposition by the government to establish a mixed
college on equal terms for Protestants and Catholics. Plessis
sees in this a blow aimed at the French language and relig-
ion; asks what Place the Catholic Bishop of Quebec. is to
hold in the proposed institution; reminds the administra-
tion that the Jesuits had already a good college, where the
boys are taught reading, writing and arithmetic,-and with
keen satire, expresses his surprise that~a overnmentso zeal-
ous·for the education of Canadian youth should have appro-
priated this building for its Bureau of Arhives.

As a p+eacher Msgr. Plessis lacked that personal magnet-
ism which touches and captivates an audience. His Ian-
guage was simple, his manner earnest. He was not a brill-
iant orator, though in many of his pccasional sermons he
rises to eloquence, as in that on Nelon's Victory of the Nile.
As an example of his energy, he mastered English in a few
moiths, in order to keep within his fold some English Cath-
olic families of his parish. He sometimes preached in Eng-
lish, but he never pronoqnced it well.

I will not detail the steps.by whidh Martha French's grand-
son rose from being choir boy in the cathedral of Montreal,
to become Bishop of the vast diocese of Quebec. In thank-
ing a friend who wished him joy and peace in his new of-
fice, M. Plessis replied, "It. remains to be seen whether the
happiness of a Bishop on earth is anything. but' a series of
difficulties and crosses by -which he may be fitted for etërnal
glory;" le saw the struggle that was before him. .A weak-
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er man wouid have shrunk-fror the--contest.-Henerve
himself to meet it, and his foresight and'prudence, his mod-
eration and candor, his forbearance and. self-control, his in-
telligence and his courage,-carried him safely and triumph-

antly through, and made him and lis cause respected by all.
To understand his position we must go back adittle.

The treaty of i.763, nominally secured to the Frenh Ca-
nadians the free exercise of their religion, and to the cler-y,
their customary dues and rights from the Catholic people of
Canada. So long as both parties desired-to mintain a good
understanding and friendly relations with. one another ; so
long as the French. Catholic Bishoprw asmqderate in his de-
mnands, and loyal to- the king; so long as the English trot
estant Governor was·conciliatory, and disposed to allow the
French reasonable f eedonMin the exercise of their religion*
all was well. This had been the state of affairs between
Bishop Briand and Sir Guy Carleton. Indeed the·latter, in

775 publicly declared that the preservation of the province

of Quebec to Great Britain was due to the lo.yalty of thet
Roman Catholic.clergy; and the Bishop was left undisturbed
in his ancient prerogative of creating parishes and appoint-
ing curés. The txwo Bishops after Briand had enjoyed the
same liberty unchallenged. On the election of Monseigneur
Denaut as Bishop, Governor Prescott asked.that a list of, the
curés appointed during the year should be annually sent,
him, in·order that he inight render an account to the minis-
ter, if necessary. Ii preferring t-his request, he assured the
Bishop that he would be leftffee to act in all other matters.
Ail the Bishops since the cession as before, in. their private
letters and public documents, had.very properly signed them-
selves Bishops of Quebec. In. the meantime, however, Dr.
Mountain.arrived in Quebec with his commission from the
king as Bishop of the Anglican church of Quebec. Still t:ho
Catholic Bishop continued to issue his letters and circulars*
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ashBi1 o~of'Quebec. -The londsbegan to gather. 'T'he

anti-Catholic faction .which had always existed in the colon-

i, government, but had heretofore been held.ii abeyance.

by theharnony existing between the Governor and the

Bishop, began to act more openly. We have seen the spe-

cious project of a mixed college, involving the right to seize

the property of the Jesuits and Sulpitians, and to put all the

educational interests of a Catholie population of two hundred

thousand sols irnto the hands of a. Protestant board of di-

rectors, with the Anglican Bishop at the head.

The most bitter of the anti-Catholic faction was Ryland,

the Governor's séeretary, who did not hesitate to avow his

contempt and.detestationl ofgdat religion. In a.letter writ-

ten .in 104, he 4eclared hisbelief that Cathôlicism could be

annihilated in Canada within ten years, and the king's su-

preacy esta ished. In Plessis, as the defender of hfe

righiis of irenih Canadians, Ryland recogized a.formidable

antagonist, and tried by intrigue with the home govern-

ment, to overthrow and degrade him. The Attorney-Gener-

ai Sewall shared Rylan's feeling, and pronounced a decision

in the courts that the government liad the sole right of cre-

ating parishes and of electing curés; that all those created

since '1763, were nuIl and void, and that such a thing as a

Roman Catholic bishop of Quebec did not exist. The Lord-

Bishop, after tendering his resignation, on the plea that the

right to elect curates was denied him, that the superintend-

ent of the Romish church publicly assumed the title of Bish-

op of Quebee, while at the sanie time.the-said superintend-

entrand-his clergy took special -care not to give him this ti-

tl , set out for England to. day his complaits befor ethe

king.
«Th is was the state of affairs when. in v8o6, Plessiî becamti7

Bishop of .Quebec. Fortunately the Lieutenant-Goernor,

then acting -overnor and a devoted adherent of the E*nglish

) I
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churcli and its Bishop, was-also in England, and though Ry
i l±he-cot-h to preven- Plessis from -šeing allovved

to style himself Bishop of Quebec in taking the oath of fidel-
ity to the king, the chief councillorn charge of affairs i
the Governor's absence, admitted the oath. Plessis fully
understood the situation< He had always seen, as few had,
how easy-it would be f&r a tyrannical colonial governiment
to évade that clatise of thé.treaty, permitting to the Cana-
dians the free enjoyment of their religion. He felt,. too,
that that clause had been nullified by Parliament in the act
of1774. The destiny of the Catholic church in Canada was
committed to his hands. There were rocks on either .side
The helm must be firmly grasped, the ship steered straiglit.
Singl-handed he must- fight against.thre'e of its most bitter
enemies. Tact, caution, discretion, patience, self-control,
firmness,-these must be his weapons. Towards the last of
his life he said to one of his vîcars involved in ecclesiastical
strife "Foolish speeches are for those who make them. Do
not let their bad c9nduct vex you. Continue to act with
charity and forbearance. In every, contention, happy is he
who knows how to keep good behavior on h side." This
was.the lesson lie had learned inrhis lo«g .st'riggle.

During the ten years' contest betweenf thi officers of .the
crown and Plessis, he was often summoned to discussion with
them concerning the king's.prerogative. In his arguments,
one hears now a Roger Williams, advocating obedience to
the higher law,-and then the civil service reformer, oppos-
ing bribery and. corruption in politics, and demanding the
complete separation of church and state. Inflexible as Lay-
al in maintaining the suprémacy of the church, his methods
were better. Laval was bigoted and imperious; Plessis,
-liberal and conciliatory. Aggression vas the mission-bf the
former, mediation of the latter. lu these disputes wi htht.
Governor and Council, he never lost his temper, and-o
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once· does he allle to his personal feelings. At the end of

a long discussion with Craig, he says, "It has been the prin-

ciple of my. life lo support the government in every way

that I can conscientioUsly do so. No one is more loyal, more

obedient to the law of rfthe land than I arm, and having.done

as ,much as my predecessors for the service of the govern-

ment; I hoped that- the government would not treat me

worse than ithad treated thlien."

To efface the bad impression'left by Craig up-on the minds

of the French Canadians, Sir George Prevost, a man of very

different stamp, was made his successor. Doubtless.istruct-

ed to adopt a conciliatory policy toward. the French, educat-

ed by the-ibistakes of his -predecessor in office, and perhaps

beieving that the time had come, when a slight concession

from the Bishop would forever settle the vexed question of

supremacy, the new Governor, as Plessis was about .to -de-

part for the missions of the. Gulf, addressed him as follows :

"I have received despatches-from England. The govern-

ment desires to place you on a more respectable footing, but.

it is expected that you yourself..will name *the conditions.

Let me have your ideas. on: this subject before your depart-

ure.. We must provide.for everything and-have a good un-

derstanding."
Plessis had remained unmoved by the-intrigues of Ryland

and the threats of Craig.. Temptation came to ·him now in

a new form. It would have been easy·for a man of weaker

principles to have persuaded himself that he had .borne and

foregone enough; that he had stood long enough in the

breael; that with a Governor as-well disposed as Sir George

Prevost, a merely nominal surrender would secure to himself

all the honors, privileges and emoluments of his position_;

that he had earned te· riglhtto ease and repose, and miht

now clai tihe reward .of 1is-services. But Bishop Plessis-.

was not the man to shirk responsibility for the present upon

I
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the future. His fidelity·to what- he believed right was un-
compromising. As if to fortify himself at th'e outset against
the sophistry ôf such arguments, he wrote to the .Governor:
"I shahl have.the honor to send your Lordship-a-statement
of my views, but I must declare in advance that no temporal
offer will induce me to renounce any part of my spiritual
jurîsdiction. It is not mine to uxake way.with. I hold it.as
a sacred trust of which I must tender an account."

The mnimorial th4t follows defining the position and rights
of the Catholic Bishops of Quebec, past. present and future,
is a masterpiece of good sense, sound reasoning, candor and
justice.

During the Bishop's absence at the missions of the gulf,
the war of 1812 broke out. On his return to Quebec he found
a11 Canada in.a state:of great excitement. •-The government
had been forced to appeal to the Canadians, the same Cana-
dians whom Ryland and his friends.had chosen to represent as
continually on the eve of revolt,;for aidtoresist the entrance.
into Canada of Atnerican troops. The French Canadians re-
sponded nobly to the Governor's appeal. This was Plessis'
supreme .monent. Mandements. addresses circulars, pas-
toral lette.rs fly .fast from his pén. Letters to the people at
home and in the ranks; letters of c6mfort to the.women and
children temporarily-bereft of husbands and fathers-in their
country's service; letters to the militia, exhorting them to
loyàlty, patriotism and piety; letters to his curJs, thanking
and encouraging them to stand by the government. .. Circu-
lars and mandements providing not oniy for the immediate
wants of those left behind, but for possible famine in the fu-
ture in consequence of fields untilled and harvests ungathered
in timeof war.

Full recognition of the Bishop's services was made by Sir
George Prevost to. the home government, and in 1813,.'the
PI-ince Regent in the name of the king decreed to the Bishop
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of Quebec an allowance of £ ooo per annum, as a testimony
to his. loyalty and good conduct. Plessis had his private
satisfaction from his opponents if he desiredit, when Rÿjland.
as clerk of the Executive Council had to name him as Bishop
of Quebec.

His triumph was complete when in i8 , he was•appointed
by the crown a member of the Legislative Council of Can-
ada.

To this hasty .sketch of his public career let me add a
glimpse of the private-life of this remarkable man. Though
short in stature, he was of commanding presence. His fine
head was w-elset on his broad shoulders. -lHis forehead was
noble, lis eyes dark and piercing. His mouth was firi and,.
decided, but his expression was kindly. lu lis face, as in
his character, are many traits of striking resemblance to
some of his race whom we have known in Deerfield. Be
neath his grave exterior was a fund of. gayety that won him
the love of dhildren and youth. A clerical friend remembers
having been carried when a child of five* to see the great
Bishop, who took him on his lap saying, "Come now, sing:to
me,-sing me all your little songs." On his visits to college
and convent, the pupils gathered freely about him. He told
them stories and taught them the games and songs of his
boyhood. Affectionate and sensitive, he was etually suscep-
tible to kindness and injury, and easil move to tears or
laughter. His keen sense of -the ridiculous came near be-
traying him into untimely mirth·:on more than one occasion.
In a small parish church,'towards the close of one of lis
most serious discourses, his eye fell upon onef those crude
paintings which at that period adorned the country church-
es. A purple, sky, with sun, moon and stars. Saint-Michael
in red coat,.blue trousers. and heavy riding boots, winging
his way with flaming sword to earth and about to crush with
heavy heel the big noseof Lucifer, while the latter parries

h1ç ýe'"tebg oe e
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the blow with his horns. The pfeacher's gaze·was riveted.
Feeling that he must laugh outright he sat down; rose
again, coughed,-abruptly·wound up his sermon, and -rush-
ing to the sacristy burst into prolongedJdaughter.

The daily routine of the Bishop was much the same as
.when he .was curate. He was in his office by half-past seven
in the morning, and did not leave it,. except for his devo-
tion's and the mid-day meal, tili supper time. After that, he
gave himself up for an hour to a pleasant chat with his priests.
He was witty, with a fine appreciation of huni or; a brilliant
talker, told a good story, and liked a joke even though he
himself was the victim. He used to tell: with glee, how af-
ter giving an hour, of good advice in English, to an old
Irishwoman, she suddenly silenced him by saying that she
didn't understand:a word of French. His methodical busi-*
ness habits rendered possible. his immense correspondencd.
He neyer let affairs accumulate on his hands. * Volumes of
his manuscript .letters are carefully preserved. Letters to
his clergy on every imaginable subject concerning the phys-
ical and spiritual welfare of his people; on education, moral
and intellectual; on vaccination, and the state of the crops.
Letters to the Ursuline sisters,:playful and affectionate like
those.of a father to his daughters. "In his very familiarity,"
says. one, "there was something indefinable commanding re-
spect. If we were entirely at our ease with Monseignieur
Plessis, we never could forget that he was our'Superior and
our Bishop.'' Writing, on a voyage to the Gulf he says,
"Your prayers have sustained me wonderfully up to this .mo-
ment, though they have riot prevented my having pretty
strong doses of sea-sickness several times. So you have not
besought Heaven to calm the waves and make the wind
blow as softly as one of your lay sisters blows to kindle the
fire in the moriing. This breath of ocean is far mightier,
and makes my poor little schooner roll so as to break dishes
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and bottles. AIl this, however, has no lasting effect on one's
health. As soon as one lands .the misery.is over, and we will
not speak of the inconveniences of life especially since we
know we deserve so much worse-things."

IFrom the Mgaln · laid e writes, ."Here thé"re 'are no*
serpents, frogs, toads, rats· or bugs. No grain grows, nor
melons, nor flax, nor onions, nor turnips nor Indian corn.
The women are as modest·a. nuns. Thèy tili thesoil, while
the men fish for a living. Bad faith, theft, quarrelling are
unknown here;. locks and keys unheard of. People would
have a very bad opinion of anyone who bolted his. door."
Again he writes, "I am going to confess my ignorance. I
can't succeed in naking any good ink......I beg you to
have one of your teachers make me some.. I will pay for all
the vinegar used. I will exchange empty bottles for full

- ones, an'd I. will .thank you very truch in-tothe bargain."
From this time forth the nuns made all the ink he used, and
if the consumption exceeded the supply he was sure to send
a note written with bad ink.and this postcript: "If you don't
find my ink black enough you may end:me some.other."

Though he kept two secretaries he replied promptly with
his own hand to all who sought his help. He was generous
to a fault, aid rëminds onc of the Apostle Eliot in his lavish
alms to the needy. He never could keep any money for
himself. What was quaintly said of the. patriarch White is
as true of Plessis. "He~ absolutely commanded his own pas-
sions, and the purses of his parishioners, whom he.could
wind up to what height he pleased on important occasions."

The best summary of the life and character of Plessis, is
to be fouûïd in his.own eulogy on. goo pBriand. 'He

had rearned from Jestùs Christ to render unto Caesar, the
things that are Caesar's,. and from Saint Paul, submission to
the powers that be. . No one was more upright .....
more sincere.....more fearless and elf-p9ssessed amid
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untoward events. .... No one knew better than he
how to reconcile what he owed to God with what he con
sidered due to his fellow-men.

Three times during hi' Episcopate, Bishop Plessis visited
every parish in Lower Canada, and so prodigious was his
memo'ry, that he knew the names of evcry family il yach par-
ish. If he heard of a blackshëep in any flock, he hunted
him up, talked to him like a father, set him ôn his feet and
made him feel himself a man gai He used to relate that
when he 'went to the -Iroquois villageý near M-ontreal,l -he

wptched from the sacristy the Indians, as they stole noise
lessly into the church and sat down, the m.en on one side. and
the women on the other. Though the women's- facés were
hiddén by their blankets he could always recognize his aunt
by her tall figure and Eùropean gait. This was his granid-
mother's. sister, Abigail, - daughter of Thonas. French of
Deerfield, taken captive at the age of six, and since lost
sight of, until now found, among the Saint-Louis Indians,
where, adopting the language and habits of her captors, she
lived and died unmarried. On his first visit to Montreal
after~i s election, official announcement as :usual was made,
of the Bishop's readiness to receive his friends, and the pub-
lic ge ierally. His father receiving no special notice of lis
arrivaf, sent hini the following: "My son, I arn at home, and
shall be glad to receive a visit from you, if you wish to see
me.," Remembering a former passage at arns between the
self-respecting father, and the obedient son, we cannot doubt

* that Plessis was soon welcomed in the bosom of his family.
On the 2nd of july, 1819, he sailed for Europe on business

of importance to the church. He had scarcely left the har-
bor when a Bull from the Pope atrived naming him Arch-
bishop of Quebec.

The journal kept on this tour is extant. He jots down
'Caughnawaga.
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simple and loving thouglts of thefriends .left behind ,.He
notices the birdsfthat hover about the islands of thé great
river, and the gambolsof the fish about. the. ship. The
sm.oke and noise of Liverpool anno him, but. he.is delighted
with the public institutions, of tI·at« city.« He is*epcal

impressed by the tende care a d instruction given t the
blind, and his heart is.touched y their singing. He praises
the smiling landscape and ood roads of England. "For
two hundred miles, .betwee Liverpool and London, j did
not see a single:rut," he say , but he misses the grand forests
of his native land. His de, cription of an English inn is- cap-
ital. "The innkeeper an his.wife meet you at the door,
with as good grace as an Lord and Lady would receive their
guests. That done, the disappear,-leaving you to the .dis-
cretion of an intendant who takes care of you with an air of
grandeur and nobility that would do credit to the first gen-
tleman of England......Nothihg is spared. A1; your
wants are anticipat . Only at your departure,iè gëntle-
man opens his han4, and besides the amount of his bill, he
receives with gratiude the shilling which you give him' *He
does not relish nglis mutton, but speaks of the fine wool
of the.sheep.. e remarks upon the large size of the horses,
and the dextel4ty of the coachmen who use lohg. whips, bu.t
neyer speak otheir horses. He speaks with gratitude of the
considerat n of some English. Protestants, with whom he
travelled, who weré careful not to disturb his des.otins. He

-expresses admiration and tepect for a old Methodist
with whom he lodged,-"Must wg dam ithout mercy, those
who live well, but do not believe?" he says; "No, charity
forbids this." He believed that sooner or later, in some way,
these good Protestant brethren would be brought to a knowl-
edgeý of the true faith. His trust in the love·of God and his
own great love for his fellow-men, would· nQt permit him to
thinic that any could be~ lost.

I.
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Everywhere in Europe he was treated with distinction,
George the Fourth in London, Louis the Eighteenth in.Paris,
an Pope Pius the Seventh in Rome, gave him flattering
aude ice.. Having accomplished his mission he returned to
Can da, after a year's absence. Landing at Montreal, lis
passage down the river was, a triurnphalRrocession. After
an-vatiori at Three Rivers, a frenzy of joy greeted his ar-
rival at Quebec. The whole .population turned outt to meet
him. He landed amid the firing of cannon, the clangor of,
bells, the music of the English band, and the shouts of the
people. The multitude followed him to the cathedtalý,and
filled the market place outside, while a- Te Deun was sung.
A flock of dove-like .nuns fiuttered on the mansard of the
Ursuline convent, watching eagerly from afar the nove-
ments of the crowd, wliile others in their glad impulse, seiz-
ing the bell rope of the chapel, rang. out a welcome to the
Holy Father.

.He had long been a sufferer from rheu-matism. On the
4th of December, 1825, after a few days' illness, his busy and
useful life ended suddenly at the hospital of the Hôtel-Dieu.
On the 7th his body clad in his sacerdotal robes, a mitre on
his head, a crucifix in his hand, was borne in an open coffin
through the streets and followed to the hedral by an im-
mense concourse of citizens,-the Governor-General and his
Council, the Legislative Council, judges.of the King's Bench
and troops of the garrison. All the bells of the city were
tolled, the shops shut and minute guns fired. A imarble in-
scribed with an elaborate epitaph in Latin, marks his tomb,
at the left òf the altar, in the choir of the Basilica at Quebec,
His heart in a crystal vase in a leaden box, was carried in
procession to the church at Saint-Rochi. The vault where it
rests is covered by a mural tablet inscribed in French.·

'Lately I was present at one of the most imposing cere-
monials of the Romish church, jn the Basilica where Plessis
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as ordained, consecrated; ad so long offi4ated at similar

solemnities. It.was the day, when from two hundred thou-

sand altars àll over the wôrld, prayers arose for all the souls

in Purgatory. A lofty catafalque, .covered with a pall, sym-

bolic ôf 'eath, rose at th very entrance. Tall candles in

silver candlesticks stood at its four corners and hundreds of

tapers, row upon row ascending, flared and smoked about it.

From ceiling.to floor, the vast cathedral was draped in black

and white. Its usual splendor was veiled by -emblems of

woe. Picttgres and images. crystal- chandeliers and silver

lamps, were shrouded in black. Broad bands of black con-

cealed the railing of the galleries, and thick folds of the same.

were wound about the pillars. Votive lamps burned be-

fore all the shrines. Colored lights illumined the. recesses

of the church. Thousands of people.with chaplets, .knelt in

-prayer that the souls of the dead might be released from the

tortur of Purgatory. Prom theD organ lft came the wail. of

a solem requiem Odor of incense was wafted from the.far

away chan L, which was crowded with priests and boys. In

fancy I saw t e great Archbishop there, where he loved best

tobe, in his po tificals, and seated in bis chair of state, at-

tended by his éle y in vestments of black velvet embroid-

ered with silver.
Then I thought o. Thomas ench in his leather apron,

shaping ploughshares Il the. day long; in the evening,

painfully recording i the .own boo'k the events of the every

day life of the little antat -on.of-yihich he was a..leading

member; on Sunday, in is homespun suit,. sitting here in

the deaco s'.seat below the upit, half-hidden from the con-

gregation by the plain bôard angigig from the rail in fr.ont,

and serving for a communion ta le when needed. Children

nd grandchildren walehed by s deathbed, and finally"

kindly hands of mourningneighbo bore him on a bier to

his rest in the old burial grdund. The e the sun shines all

y WÀ
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day upon his grave, which is marked by.an old red sands.tone
bearing the simple words,

Blessed are the-dead which die in the Lord."

Would it have shocked the old man more J wonder, to
have known that oie of his blood should become the most il-

N lustrious defender of-the Romnan Catholic faith in Canada,-
r that a woman of the satne stock should stand. in this place

oi\this. anniversary, to ask you to honor this veritable scion
of 'e church in Deerfield?

Wiio shall dare affirm or deny that to the drop of New
Englpd blood in his veins, Joseph-Octave Plessis, owes.the
grand t traits of his character?

After\all,--a~hat matters it? Neither New England nor
New Frèrce,-Puritan nor Catholic, holds a.monopoly of
virtue.

Sects peri4sh. Nationalities blend. Character endures.

*1j
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COMMANDER OF THE FRENCH AND INDIANSIN .MANY EXPE-

DITIONS AGAINST NEW ENGLAND.

It is not far fromNew England to old France." One

rushes.by train at night across the fertile meadows of the

Connecticut and Passumpsic rivers to wake in a wilderness

of pines and hemlocks, alterniating with forests of the more

delicate larch. So, on to the valley of the Chaudière. Thence

winding through picturesque hamlets bearing the nâmes of

-the Virgini, and aIl ·the saints in the calendar,-each a. daz-

zling row of åtone cottages, built close by.the river, with low

walls and high pitched roofs, whose curved and broadly ov-

erhanging eaves are supported by brackets. The lofty gable

ends are·shingled and painted yellow, pink ordark red, in

gay coxtrast to the white plastered walls. The ,nassive cob-

blestone chimneys are built up from the ground outside,

rudely datibed with clay, and encased in wood .towards 'the

tQp.to protect them frQm wind and rain. Each cottage has

its outdoor oven, its long, low barn with. numerous bright

red doors, always open, and barred by wicket gates. Behind

the buildings the farm siopes gently uppard to a high hori-

.1 il
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zon iune, a mile back from the river. While you are looking'-
for Evangeline and wondering whether this is Acadia or
Normady, you find yourself towards sunset in the midst of
a.Frenc speaking crowd in the market-þlace of the Lower

.Town o Quebec,-on the veryspotwhere in .6o8 Champlain
and his companions built their "habitation'.' and. spent their
first winter in Canada.

Above you, to the height of two hundred and fifty feet
towers the magnificent cliff,so justly termed the Gibraltar
of America. Clambering- into a calèche, yoü crawl to the top
by thé zigzag road now known as Mountain Street-. But you
go not alone,-for this is holy ground, and your heart beats
conscous. of a procession .from the past that silently goes
with you up the narrow pathway.

Here.is Jacques Cartier, hardy Breton nariner, first of
white men who trod this winding way; Champlain, skilful
seaman, brave soldier, restless, untiring adventhrer,-cum-
bered.with much care for -the soul of the red man; and his,

gentle and beautiful young Huguenot wife,-so far exceeding
lis efforts for her conversion that she learned to look even

upon h.er love.·for him as disloyalty to God. Here are men-
dicant friars in gray cloth robes, girt Up with knotted cord,
and naked feet shod in wooden sandals; black-gowned Je's-
uits for whom Indian tortures have no terrors, their emaciat-
ed faces looking more ghastly beneath their looped-up hats;
and dark-eyed nuns, whose woe-begone faces, pale and eweary
with weeping and sea-sickness, are yet radiant with unabated
zeal for their mission. Here, too, are splendid regiments of
soldiers, whose valor has been proved on many an old world
battle field; and. along line of viceroys, governors. and in-
tendants, surrounded by liveried. guards and followed by a
throng of young nobles 4rôm the most corrupt of European
courts gorgeous in lace and ribbons and "majestic in leonine
wigs.

I ~I I
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Gaining the sumnit of the rock you look off upon a land-
scape of incomparable beauty. Below, the noble river with
white-winged vessels and drifting smoke of many steamers.

-Midway between its banks lies the beauteous island of Or-
leans like an einerald set in silver. The long, white cô of

.-Beauport,'with its glittering twin spires, stretches away to-
ward the gleaming cataract of Montmorenci. Across the
river, russet fields of waving grain slope in billowy uplands
to the blte horizon. Far away are the rounded summits of
the grand old Laurentian mountains, the land first lifted
abover'waste. of waters, nucleùs of a world as yet unborn.
Imperial in the splendor of their aûtumnal robes, wrapped
about in the purple hazeof thê September afternoon, tran-
qnil and serene as befits their dignity, solemn*and impressive
in their sublimity, they stand there as they have stood since
time began.

Halting on the rampart of this walled town that seems
like a dream of the middle ages, you hear the muffled drums
beating the funeral march of a soldier. •-The A ngelus peals
from the cathedral spire. You listen to the low, sweet
clanting .of cloistered nuns at their vespers. Surely this is
a bit of old France.

But again it is not far to New England from Old France,
for, to the thoughtful student of our colonial history who
stands for the first time beneath the Lombardy poplars.on
the esplanade at Quebec, especially e-reared under the
elms of Massachusetts, no place is so near to the ifnpregna-
ble fôrtress of the St. Lawrence as the frontier town of Deer-
field on the Connecticut. InstinctiVely 'he peoples the streets
of the old French city with the shadowy forms of those, who,
driven from their burning homes on the night of the 29 th
of February, 1703-4; dragged out a miserable captivity on
this very spot.. Yonder, tended by Hospital nuns, Zebediah
Williams, that pious, hopeful youth, breathed his last. Not

i ~
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far away- are the dilapidated walls of the Intendant's palace,
over whose threshold many a.NeVr England captive has
passed. Between this and the Governor's council chambêr

Ensign John Sheldon must have walked daily while besieg
ing these officers with petitions foi- the release of the Deer-
field captives.

Here, in this .now deserted market-place young jonathan
Hoit sat with the vegetabl"s which he was sent to seil iin
the city, when Major Dudley saw him. and bought him of
his Indian master with twenty bright, silver dollars. Facing
this 'square were the Jesuit buildings where the Deerfield
pastor so often dined and argued with.the Father Superior;
and. within sight, stood the Ursuline convent w'here thèélittle
New England girls were bribed and beaten by those as pi-
ously bent on the salvation of their sotils as ever was good
Parson' Williarns himself.

With allthese names, that of Hertel de Rôuville must e
forever associated. We.ave hitherto thouight ofhim but as
a Popish bigot, a leader of murdering savages. Iteems-to
me that.the time has come when we can afford to honor him
and his ancestry as we do our own for their patriotic and

rave defence of their country and their fàith.
that part of Normandy, known as the Pays de Caux in
he picturèque town of Fécamps by the sea, lived Niêholas

Hertel and his wife Jeanne. Early in the seveiteenth cen-
tury we find the name'of their son, Jacques H'itel in Cati-
ada, where the rank of a lieutenant .gav nrhim the entrée to
the best society. Here, he devoted hiníself to the study of
the Indian language and - cname knOwni as one of the;most
skilful interpreters. Thé interpreter was then a manof high
consideration -and authority in intercolonial affairs. His
position as mediator between the savage and the.white man
required the possession of tnusual courage and intelligence.
Mr. Parkman mentions -Hertel as one of the four most fa-
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sinterprtes -of Nw France in the decade followingj
mou ineprtr of t ad
atnd s "'&From hiatr ed. of restrma

Ï636 an ays of e e ass,
ove ôf a wild and adventurous independence they encoun-

tered, pration and dangers scarcely less than those to which

the Jesuit.exposed himself fron motives widely different,-

he from religious zeal charity and the hope of Paradise

dithey,siiply because they , ik d it-.*- Some of the b stfa i
at e ikdtthis vgc rousý and hard

les of. Cana da -clah descent from ti iQ05al ad

On the 23 d ofAugust 1641, Jacques Hertel married at

Three Rivers, the daughter of François Marguérie, another

of the quartette of renowned interpreters. Three Rivers

was then a fur-trading haIlet urrounded by a-çquare pali-

ade. Between ït and Montreal, on both shores -f the

Lawrence were clearings, marking the. sites of ffuture seign-

ories, Among the early settlers of Three Rivers, are names

lonnected with somne of. the most romantie episodes in the

history of Canada.
hOne ofthe neihbors of Jacques Hertel and François MaT-

guCrie was Christophe Cr vier, whose eldest daughter later

married Pierre-Boucher, Governor of Three Rivers. Their

daughter when but twelve and.a half years..of age narried

René Ga 1tier de la Varennes, a lieutenant of the Carignan

reginent, and became the.mother of La Verendrye, the dis7

coverer of the Rocky Mountains.

Jaccques Hertel, at ,his death, 1ef-t two daughters and a son.

The son, François Hertel, was born at Three Rivers about

1643, and early distinguished himself as a soldier. Charle-

voix caîls him "one of the most valiant warriors of his time.

Alatr French writer-Says "By his boldness and success he.

deserves to be called the most intrepid champion of ew

France against its eternal enemies, the Iioquois and.the col-

onists of New England."
One summer afternoon in.the year 166 François Herté
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then a youth of eighteen, was "made prisoner by the Mô-
hawks, and with two of his comrades carried to one of their
towns, where they were cruel-ly ,tortured. With h.is poor,
mutilated hand the brave boy wrote.on birch bark and car-
tridge wrappers a letter tô. his tmother an'd two to Father Le
Moyne, a jesuit priest, who had been sent a little before to
Onondaga on a political mission during a t/uce with the Iro-
quois.. In them not one word of complaint of his own suf-ferings esçapes the heroic youth, but elsewhere he thus
speaks of his little fourteen years old friend, Antoine Crévier

ho had been captured with him: "Poor-little fellow, I pitied
him so!. These savagps made a slave of him, and then while
hunting they stuck their knives into him and .killed him."

Hertel's other 5 omrade in misfortune w rote home to Three
Rivers.as follows: "There are thr'ee of us, Frenchmen here
who have been tortured· together, and while they were tor-
menting one: the other two wete permitted to pray to God
for him, which we did continually; and ·they let the one
they were tormenting chant the Litanies of theJVirgin orthe Ave Maria, which hedid while the others pryed. .The
savages mocked us and made a great hue and cry when they
heard us singing, but that did not keep us fro doing it.
They made us dance around a great fire to make us fall into
it. There were more than fotyofthem round the fire, and
they kicked-usfrom one to another like-tennis balls,;and af-
ter thby had- burned us well they put us out in the rain and
cold. I never feit such-dreadful.pain, but they only laughedat.us. We prayed with ail tour might, and if you ask me
whether I did not hate the Iroquois who were hurting is so
and curse them, I tell you, no, that I prayed for then.
and I must tell you about Pierre Rencontre whom you knew
-well. He died like a saint. I saw them torture him. H
never said a word but "My God have pity on me.".

'Mr. Parkman gives us these letters on p. 6 of the Old Régime.
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The youthful captive describes more sufferings endured

at the hands of the nerciless MohàWks, and at the close of

his letter, as if overwhelmed with the horror of it all, he

-says, "I can't help weeping in saying good-bye." What a

picture this is of the constancy and fortitude of these lads !

The lapse of two centuries cannot deaden our syrmpathy.With

those d-istressed mothers at Three Rivers as th&y read these

agonizing letters from their beloved boys.

rfhus early. did François Hertel begin to deserve the title

of "Le r-os," by which he is later known in the annals of

N.w France.
On Sept. 2nd, 1664, three years after his captivity among

the Mohawks, François Hertel married at Montreal, Mdlle.

Marguerite Thauivenet. Slie had come to Canada with Mad-

ame de'la Peltrie, intending to consecratè herself to the ed-

ucation. of Indian girls, but became betrothed to M. de

-Chambly, a captain in th*Carignlan regiment, whose seign-

iory.sheinherited at 'his death, becoming later the wife of.

François Ilertel and the mother of his nine. sons. Mr. Ben-

jamin SuIte, an eminent historian of Canada, gives a new

version of. this story in his. history of Saint-Francis. He

says that Marie Thauvenet's sister. married Captain de Cham-

bly aiidied without children; that De Chambly was killed

in tife wars with -Italy and that his Canadian .fief passed to

his ïfe's sister's husband, François Hertel, who thereupon

assumed the, title of Seigneur ede..Chambly.i Be this as it

may, François 1-lertel's title was - Hertel de la Frésnigre.

From his inheritance of the seigniory of Chambly through

his wife or her sister, he became Sieur de Chambly. I find

a letter from François Hertel, dated at Three Rivers July

:28, 1666, to the surgeon at Orange, [Albany] thanking him

'François Hertel's title was· Hertel de la Frésnière. fe gave.up this to

take that of "Seigneur de Charnbly," and .is thereafter known . as Hertel de

Chambly.
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'for his good treatment while a captive, and régréètting that
another Mohawk invasion 1Sas preventel his being sent by
the" governot on an embassy to-Albany. He adds: "As for
news regarding myself I will informyou that I've got mar-
ried since I was.with you, and have a big boy Who will soon
be able to go and see you ; only let him be fourteen orfifteen
years older tl an he is' nçw ; that will make. him about six'
teen.

On the 28tixof Mârch, 690, we find rançois Hertel lead-
ing the .attack at Salmon Falls' and performing prodigies
of valor at Wooster2 River.. ie had with him his three
eldest sons, ot wh.m our Hertel de Rouville was the third.
He wasalso accompanied by his-·nephew, Louis Crévier, (the
son of his siste Marguerite,) and by.Nicolas Gatineau, son
of MarieCrévier. These weire all gallant and spirited young
officers.

Retreating. to the Kennebec, he left his eldest son, Hertel
de la Frésniêre, who had been scvcrely- wounded in the ac-
tion, among the Abenakis, and joinipg a war party under
Portneuf, whose soldiers clamored tt> be led by Hertel, he
shared in the triimph at Fort Loyal on Casco Bay.

We get an interesting glimpse of Hertel's home life atthis
period. One little daughter had been born to him to whose
education the pious mother dcvoted herseif; although, says
:the Ursuline Superior who tells the tale 'She did n ot eglect
her nine sons, as is proved by the fact that though theywre
somewhat gay and tremendously brave, they made it a prin-
ciple to be as faithfuil to God as to their king." .While the
husband was fightingfbr the king at Salmon Falls, his wife
was. presenting their little ten. years old girl for her first
commuinion. This was the first,step in a remarkabic rei'g-
ious career in which the daighter of "The Hero" "displayedb

'According to sae writers this atfack on Salmon Falls was led b Hertel
--de Rouville, son of François Hertel

7- MM
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the same heroism wlich ier father. had shown on the field

6f battle."
From the time of hier first communion, Marie Françoise

Hertel's life was regulated by herseif with the sole view to

her eternal salvation. She showed thereafter no looseness,

idleness nor inconstancy in her tasks at the pension. Delight-

ed with her progress, her parents took her home intending

to arrange for her a marriage- suitable. to their position, but'

ier heart was fixed on becoming a nun. Though this was a

great disappointment to her father, who hal counted- upon

her companionship in his declining years, he loved her so

tenderly that le would not sadden her: by remonstrating

against her chosen vocation, and rarely spoke to her on the

subject. Her brother, De Rouville, however, was not so

considerate. He-importuned her iheessantly to marry one

of his companions in arms who was greatly admired by all.

"What nonsense in you, Fanchette," he would say, "at your

age to think of shutting yourself up in a convent. Leave

O.your place among the Ursuline sisters to -some old maid

whom nobody wants, and who is good for nothing but to say

her prayers. Why .need you put yourself behind a grating

to serve Gd? Look at ôur ·mother. Isn't slie a good, true

Christian ?"

Al this did not prevent the young reig-ieuse from fulfilling

her intention. In September, 1700, she became a novice un-

der the name of Soeur Marie Françoise de Saint-Exupère,
taking the white veil, in the convent then newly founded in

her native town.
When in 1713 it became necessary to ele-t a Mother Su-

perior for the 'onvent at Three Rivers, the minds of all his

friends and neighbors naturally turned to the daughter of

"Tlhe Hero." The matter being decided otherwise by the

Ursulines at Qtebec, a crowd of his tenants, who believed that

everything .belonging to the name of Hertel must of neces-
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sity hold*the highest position, assembled at the convent doors
showering invectives upon the authorities at Quebec. The
uproar.reached such a.height that poor little SLster St. Ezu-
père was driven by her humility to leave her native town
and seek entrance to the Ursuline convent at Quebec, where
she took at once the bláck veil. There on the 4th of March,
1770, she died at the advanced age of ninety, after a retirement
from the wotld of seventy-one years,which she spent in ac-
tive service for the church, showing an especial aptitude for
teaching young girls.

"About this time," says Mr. Parkman, "Canada becaine in-
fatuated with noblesse.......Merchant and seignior vied
with each other for the qualiity of gentilrmr.... ... 'Every-
body here,' writes tihe Intendant Meules, calls himself es-
quire and ends with thinking himself a gentleman.' The
exploits of François Hertel entitled him to letters of nobility
from his king. These, according to Canadian Archives,
though promised in .1690, were not granted till a quarter
of a century later.

In 1712, probably despairing of a·proper recognition 'of his
services, and ambitions for his sons, François Hertel, wrote
a memorial recapitulating their military exploits. In this
he sets forth in detail the expeditioû of his thiÈ-d son, Herfel
de .Rouville,-to Deerfield. 1

The following extracts are literally translated:

"The Sieur Hertel is 76 years old.2. . .. lie has ten sons ail in
the troops......The Sieur Hertel père began to bear arms in

'Canadian Ant. and Nu m. Journal, Jýly, 1889. Interesting as a cotempo-
rary statement of important events by a conspicuous actor therein. It is a draft
by ''The Hero'.' of a record of his services, to be sent to the king, with correc-
tions partly by -himself and partly; by some other hand. Its antiquity is.un-
questionable; Invaluablé as authority on the details of à ëteept is against
New England in 1690 and 1703-4.

iChanged to "70," this fixes the date of this doctament as 1712. as Hertel
was.born in 1642.
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1657, in the beginning of the war against the-.Iroquois. He was
wounded and madé prisoner by these Savages in 1659, and was about
two years a slave among themn. He is maimed in ohe hand by the
bad treatment of these barbarians..

In all the wàrs there has been no;party or expedition in which
therorrmsoe-of-his ehildren have pot been. M. the governor

general. in î7o1 honored the Sieur de rouville2 with the com-4man d.of aparty.ofornen- among the number 6f whom were three
of his brothers. He took by storm at daybreak the fort 3 guerfil 4

where ihere were a hundred and twentý-seven armed men. He
killed in this assault, .and-in a combat which he sus:tained while re-
treating with his rear-guard of thirty men, against niore than a hun-
dred, one hundred and fifty persons, took one hundred and seventy
prisoners- his lieutenant was killed and eleven others of his men.
I e was wounded and twenty-two others, among which number
were three officers and one of his brothers who was serving as ad-
jùtant."

The long of nobility was granted to Fran--
çois.Hertel in April, 1716, he being then seventy3-fur years
old. It apears in Canadian Archives as follows:

[Translation.]

"Ser.vices which the Seignieur Hertel Lieutenant of our troops in
Canada has rendered to the late King,.....in the - different expe-
ditions in.·which he has been against the. savages, have led us to
give him-proof of our satisfaction, which may'descend to his poster-
ity. We resolve upon this the more willingly, as the valor of the
father is hereditary in his children, two of whom.have been killed
in the service, and the seven others who stili serve in ou'r troops in
Canada and Isle Royale, have given on all occasions proofs of their
good conduct and bravery. And since the father and his children

1Changed to "704." "His third son."

4
3"Of" Deerfield."
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still continue to serve us with the same zeal andihe same-affection
to the head of this family our letters

of nobi-lity.
We finïd François Hertel until his death constantly em-

ployed in the ser ice of his government: a man useful. In
its councils and idolized by the whole colony. Charlevoix,
who saw him at the age-of eighty full of health and-strength
says that "All the colony bore witnessto his virtue and his
merits."

The headof the younger branch of Frariçois Hertel's fam-
~ily was -Jan Baptiste Hertel de Rouville, so intiinately con-
nected with the history of New England.

He was the third "big boy" that rejoiced the heart of his
youthful father ,and was probably born about 1668. His fa-
ther procured-for.bini a grant of land on the river Chambly
near his own seigbfiory, which, it will be remembSered, came
into his possession through a romantic episode.in dthe.life of
his wife, Marguerite de Thauvenet. Embracing,.as did all
his brothers, a sôldier's career, "he became," says the Cana-
dian Chronicler, "the rival of all those intrepid warriors
who made. the English colonies repent of their unju at
tacks." He held the rank of lieutenant, and was accomb an-
ied in his expedition against Deerfield hy three of his broth-
ers. For his exploits on that occasion he was recommended

for promotion by De Vaudreuil in a letter to the Minister as
follows:

QUEB'Ec, 16th 9ber 1704.
.I had the honor to write to you, My Lord,.....and to

inform you of the success of a party I sent this winter on the ice·as
far as the Boston government' at the réquest of the Abenakis In-
dians whom the Englis.h attacked since Sieur de Beaubassin's return
last autumn, and at the same time took the liberty to speak to you
of Sieur de Rouville who commarded on that occasion: he desires,

'Deerfield.
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My Lord, that.you would have the goodness to think of his pro-

motion, having.been invariably, in ail the ezpeditions that present-

ed themselves, and being still actually with the Abeinakis..

Sieur de Rouville's party, My Lord, has adcomplished everything

expected of it, for independent of the captire of a.fort, 1 it showed

the Abenakis that they could truly rely on our promises, and this is

what they.told me.at Montreal on the 13 th of June when they came

to thank me."2

"At armeeting of the Commissioners for managing the Indian af-

fairs at Albany the 21 of June, 1709. Intelligence given by an In-

dian called Ticonnondadiha, deserted from a French party gone to

New England, says -that it is now 24 da-- since\ that party went

out from Canada wh he left.three days ago t the h ad of the. Otter

Creek at. a place called Oneyade; and to gòe over a long carrying

place before they came to the New England river. This party con-

sists of 18o men, 40 Christians and 240 Indians; they are designed

for Dearfeild and intended to post themselfes near the fort and then

send out a s.kulking party to draw out the English, thinking bv that

meanes to take the place. That by 'another Indian come latter

fromn Canada, confirms that this party is out, and that two New

England captives deserted.from thence 14 dayes ago. Albany 22th

June.1709. Hereupon the Comrs for the Indian affairs have sent

Dan Ketelhuyn expresse with a letter to Col. Partridge to give an

acct thereof."

The origin of this expedition was as follows : Havingleen

worsted in an attack by the English undpr Çatain Wright,'

"a party of Indians," says De Vaudreuil, "feeling piqued,

asked me to let them go on an excursion with some fifty of

the most active Irenclhmen, and to allow the Sieur de Rou-

'Deerfield.

%M. de Vaudreuiâ to M. de Pontthartrain. N. Y. Col. Doc. Vol. IX, p.

758-9.

.N. Y. Col. Doc. Vol. 5, p-p. 86.

'See Capt. Benjamin Wright's narrative in Sheldon's Hist. of Deerfield, Vol.

1, p. 369..
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ville and another to command. I immediately assented,.
the force went to Guerrefille [Deerfield] where, having pre-
pared an ambus they caught two alive.1

Hertel de Rou ille appears to have made many little "ek-
cursions" of this sort into -New England and New York.
On the 29 th .of Au ust, 1708, he commanded the attack on
Haverhil Here h brother, Hertel de Chambly, and Louis
-de Verchères,'th end whoni he had ardently desired as
his brother-in-law, we e slain.

Joseph Bradley the ame ,ho accompanied John Sheldon
tô Canada,2 secured the m dicine chest and packs of the par-

ty..which they had throw aside on géing int obattle and had
not time to gather up n heir hasty retreat with their cap-
tives.

De RouVille wa sent b the governor on an important
embassy to· Boson. Of this De Vaudreuil writes to Pont-
chartrain that he "had. been fortunate in his choice of two
officeris, the most capable of all Canada of .reconnoitring a
country which at any moment they miiht be called upon to
attack."

Amidst his severer duties De Rouville found time to mar-
ry twice. By lis second wife he had five children. The
names of his dau.ghters#appçar on the convent lists of puxpils,

Lin their recofds the holy sisters mefition with pride
Hertel de Rouville and his ot1rers as defenders of the
church. He was finally sent to Cape Breton where he spent
some years, and died June 30th, 1722, at Fort'Dauphin, of
which he was commandant. Among the prisoners huddled

'These two were Joseph Clesson and John.Arms. The latter was wound-
ed twice before allowing himself to be taken. De Rouville's.approach being
discovered it is probable that the townsfolk, many of whom had but lately re-
turned from Canadian captivity, courageously pursued and compelled the ene-
my to retreat.

'Sec ante. .
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together in. Ensign John Sheldon's- house in Deerfield on

that dreadful night in February, 1703-4, waiting with her

weeping children, granlchildren -and neighbors, the order

to march into captivity was Mary Baldwin. Catlin, wife of

M. John Catlin.. A wounded French officeïr was brought m

and laid upon the floor. In his agony he cailed piteously

for water. Mrs. Catlin raised his.head and tenderly moistened

his fevered lips. Reproached by a neighbor for this kindness

to their enemy, she answered, "If thine. etery hunger feed

him; if he thirst, give him drink." When t.he captives were

gathered together for the march Mrs. Catlin was left behind,

-tradition says in return for her compassion. One touch of

nature makes the whole world kin. I like to think that the

wounded officer may have been Hertel de.Ronville's young

brother, and that that huniane act, distilled through the

blood of sùcceeding generations, has inspired me wîth the

wish to présent. the Hertels in a more favorable light than

that in which we of New England are accustomed to view

them.
The Canadian heroine, Madeleine de Verchères at thé

age of fourteen, defended her father's house for a week

against the Iroquôis, while.he was on duty at Quebec. Put-

ting a gun into the hands of her younger brother she säid,
m"Remember that our father has taught you that gentlemen

must be ready to shed their blood if need be in the service

of their God and their king."'
In our estimate of the character of Jean Baptiste: Hertel

de Rouville, we, must not forget that this was the creed on

which he was nurtured.

'This younger De Verchères became later a prisoner of war in Boston;.was

the subjecL of much negotiation for exchange.,He*appears in our Archives as

Boverey de Vorshay.
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INTRODUCTION.

65'"In 7 says Mr. Parkman, "the association of pious en-.
thusiasts who ha& founded Montreal, was reduced to a rem-
nant of five or six persons, whose ebbing zeal and ovettaxed

urses were no longer equal to the devout but arduous- en-
terprise.. They begged- the Seminary of .Saint-Sulpice to
take it off their hands. The .prie-sts consegted, and though
the conveyance of the island of Montreal to these, its new
proprietors, did not take effect til- some years later, four of
the Sulpitian fathers came out to the coloiy7 and took it in
charge.

Thus far, Canada had had no bishop, and the Sulpitians
now aspired to give it one f'rom their own brotherhood. This
roused the jealousy of the Jesuits, who, for thir.ty years had
borne the heat and burden of the « day,-the toils,privations
and martyrdoms, while as yet the Sulpitians had done noth-
ing and endured-nothing;-and under the leadership. of the
great Laval, the long quarrel between the two orders beganu."
It ended in thettiumph of Lav1 and the Jesuits.
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From the earliest period of their history, the labors of the
three religious communities,-Sulpitian priests, nuns of the
Congrégation de Notre-Dame, and Hospital nuns, have sup-
plemented each other: the Seminary priests serving as
teachers of the boys and as directors and chaplains of the
other two orders; the Congrégation nuns teaching the girls;
and .the Hospiial nuns doing duty as nurses to.them ail..

The most pions friendship unites the three orders, and
together they are regarded in the eyes of the people of Mon-
treal as an image and embodiment of the Holy Family, Jesus,
Mary and Joseph.

FATHER MERIEL.

In 169o or 91, M. Henri-Antoine de Meriel of Meulan in
the Diocese of Chartres, France, was sent by M. Tronson,
Superior-General of the Sulpitian Order in Canada, to succeed
M. Barthélemy as chaplain at the Hôtel-Dieu in Montreal.

At the age of thirty, M. Meriel bade farewell to riches,
honors and the congenial associations of his native land, to
devote himself to the poor and unfortunate.

Though his birth, education and talents made him a lead-
ing spirit in the best society of New France, his life was one
of arduous labor and self-sacrifice. In addition to his duties
at,-the Hôtel-Dieu he ministered with great success to the
parish of Notre-Dame in Montreal, and was director and con-
fessor to the pupils of the Sisters of the Congrégation.

On Canadian records, Father Meriel is everywhere pres-
ent as a part of the personal history of the New England
captives, and to those familiar with their story, the priest's
name is as well known as that of the Ptritan preacher, Rev.

John Williams The latter found in him a foeman worthy
of his steel.

To Father Meriel's knowledge of the English language,
and his facility in its use, an accomplishment rare at that
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time in Canada, we owe the marvellously exact recqi-ds by
which we are able to identify so many of our captives.1

The name, age, parentage, the date and place of capture, are
given with minute detail, in his exquisite handwriting, which
is like an oasis in the desert to one groping among the dry
and almost illegible records of two hundred years ago.

By his ability and zeal, many were converted to the Rom-
ish church. Not content with devoting himself soul an4
body to this work, he spent his patrimony in the cause.

Shortly before his death the Intendant and the Governor-
General wrote to the home governm nt asking that in con-
sideration of his services bhe might be re-imbursed by the
crown.

The French minister replied as follows:
7H-is Majesty has been informed that M. Meriel, priest at

Montreal, has spent his fortune on the conversion of the

English of the colony, and that he is so impoverished as to
be unable to continue the good work.

As His Majesty is very glad to give him proof of his sat-
isfaction with his zeal, he desires M. M. de Vaudreuil and
Bégon to inform him how much money they think should
be annually awarded to M. Meriel."

Father Meriel could not profit by the good intentions of
his sovereign. He died in the odor of sanctity while minis-
tering to the sick at the Hôtel-Dieu, on the i 2th of January,

1713, at the age of fifty-two.

MARY SILVER.

One of the fruits of Father Meriel's labors among the. cap-
tives was Mary (Adelaide) Silver. She was the eldest child
of Thomas Silver of Newbury, Mass., and his wife Mary Wil-
liams.

'S e Appendix for an English letter by Father Meriel.
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Thomas Silver died in 1695, and his widow married Cap-
tain Simon Wainwright.

On the 29 th of. August, 1708, [Sept. 9, N. S. a party of

French and Indians attacked Haverhill, Mass., then a ti1lage
of about thirty houses, with a meeting-house and a picketed

fort or garrison house. The following account is by joseph
Bartlett a soiçierin the garrison house under, Capt. Wain-
wright :1

"In the year 17o7,-in Novèmber, I, Joseph Bartlett was pressed,
and sent to Haverhill. My quarters were.at the house·of a*captain
Waindret. August 29, 1708, there came about 16o French and 50
Indians, and beset the town of Haverhill-set fire to several houses;
among which was that of captain Waindret. The family at this time
were all rieposing in sleep; but Mrs. Waindret waking, came and
awaked and told me that the Indians had come. I was in bed in a
chamber, having my gun -and aimmunition by my bed-side. I arose,-

put on my small clothes, took my cun, and ookindretatbawin-
dow, saw a companyo of -the enemy lying upon the grànnd just before

the house, with their guns presented at the windows, that on dis-
covering any person they might fire at them. I put ygun to the
windozw very stib, nd shot down upon bthem andbowed down un-
der the window; at which .they red, but I received no harm.g

'} went into the other chamber, i .hich was aMrs. Waindret who told
me we had better call for qua r or we should all ibe, burnt alive.
tol1d her we ha d better no.t; -for I had'shot, aind believed 1. had killed

half a dozen, and.thought w.e should soon have help.
After reloading my gun, I was again preparin .g for -its discharge,"

when I met wi.th a-Mvr. Newmarsh, who was a soldier in that place.

He questioned me . .... I answered -that I was going to shoot. He

told me if I did shoot, we should all be killed, as captain Waindret
had asked for quarter, and was gone to open the door. ..... He
said we must go and call for quarter; and, setting our guns in the
chamber.chimney, we went down and asked for quarters.

'See Appendix to History of Newb.uryport.
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The entry was fillet1 with the enemy, who took and bound us, and
plundered the house.

They killed no one but captain Waihdret. When they had done
plundering the house, they marched off, and at no great distance,
coming into a body, I had a good view of them, so that I could give
a pretty correct account of their number.expecting to escape."

A rare volume, entitled "Incidents.in the Early History
of New England," gives substantially the following account
of the attack on Haverhill:

"One party rifled and burned Mr. Silver's house. Another .at-
tacked the garrison house of Capt. Samuel Wainwright, killing him
at the first fire. To the surprise of the garrison who were bravely
preparing.to resist, Mrs. Wainwright herself unbarred the door,"
spoke kindly to the enemy as they entered, seived them-and offered
to get for them whatever they wanted. The invaders, bewildered
by this unexpected reception, demanded money. Promising to get
it, Mrs. Wainwright left the. oom, and fled from the house, "with·
all of her children, except one daughter who was taken.captive, and
was not afterwards discovered." 2

The rage of the enemy on discovering that they had been
duped by a woman, may be imagined. They attacked the
garrison with great violence, at the same time attempting to
fire the house. IThey were forced to retreat with three cap-
tives, one of whom was Joseph Bartlett, quoted above,-an-
other was Mrs. Wainwright's daughter by her first marriage,
Mary Silver, then about fourteen years old. The route of
the captives may be traced by Bartlett's narrative. In Feb-
ruary he became the. servant of a. rich Frenchman affiicted
with gout.. In his leisure moments he "Wrought at shoe-
making."'. He describes his religious experiences in Canada,
with charming naïveté. His mistress asked him why he did
nlot "attend meeting." "I answered that I could not under-

'Simon Wainwright.
2Discovered by the author in 1893, on Canadian records.
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stand what they said. She said.she could not. I asked her
what she went for. She answered, to say her prayers."

In his quaint New England dialect he gives us this glimpse
of Father Meriel's work among the captives:

"On my coóning to reside with the French, M.r. Meriel, a French
priest, came and brought me an English bible. As I sat.at shoe-
making, he came and sat down beside*me, and questioned me con-
cerning .my health, and whether I had been to their meetings. I
told him I had not. On his asking the cause I answered (as I had
done before) that I could fnot understand what they said. He said
he wished to have me come and witness their carryings on. I told
him it was not worth -my while. But he was very earnest that I
should come to/his meeting; and advised me..to try all things, hold-
ing fast that which' is good. Who knows, said he; but that God
hath sent you here to know the true way of worship. I told him I
believed ours was the right way. Says he we hold to nothing but
what we can prove by your own Bible. After considel-able conver-
sation I told him I did not know but that I should come to their
meetings and see how they carried on : which after.a little while I
did. Now in their meeting-house there stood a large stone' pot of
their holy water, into which everyone that came in dipped their
finger making a.sign of a c-oss, putting their fingers first to their
foreheads, then to their stomachs, afterwards to their left shoulder,
then to their right shoulder, saying, 'Father, Son, and Holy Ghost
-amen,' and kneeling down, they say a short prayer to themselves.
They have pulpits in their houses. for public worship; in which the
priests sometimes preach.

After a short time the priest came again to visit -me, and asked
me how.I liked their manner of worship. I told him it seemed
strange to me. He said this was generally the case at first, but af-
ter a while it would appear otherwise."

The simple cobbler at his last, dicputing doctrines with
'the educated priest, is an interesting picture of the sturdy
New England icharactêr. Bartlett gives us much more of
his theological discussion with Father Meriel,-but the

1~~
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priest's efforts to convert him were unavailing. Bartlett
was redeemed and returned to Newbuiy after a captivity of
four years, two months and nine days.

On arriving at Montreal Mary Silver was probably given
at once in charge of the "Sisters of the Congregation." / lier
name appears in. our Archives on a "Roll.of English Prison-
ers.in the hands of the French and Indians at Canada Given
to Mr. Vaudruille's Messengers," dated iro-1i1.1 This roll
was probably sent to Canada by the Frenclh officers who had
come to Albany with Dutch prisoners, bringing also John
Arms of Deerfield to exchange for Sieur de Verchères, who
had been taken prisoner'in the attack on Haverhill.2

In Canada the usual agitation follows this demand of our.
Government for the return of the captives. The records
are teeming with their baptism and marriage. Here is one:

"On Sunday, thé 2nd of Februaryi 1, the rite of baptism was
administered by me the undersigned priest, to an English girl named
Mary Silver, who"born at Haverhill'in New England on Wedniesday,
March îoth, 1694,-[28.Feb. 16934] of the marriage of Thomas Sil-
ver, deceased, and Dame Mary Willians now Widow, by her second
marriage, of Mr. Simon Wainwright, Judge, Captain and Command-
ant of the said place; which girl having been captured on Sunday,
the 9th of September, 1708, by Monsieur Contrecoeur Esquire,
officer in the troops of Canada, and brought to this.country; lives
as a pupil.in the house of the Soeurs de la Congrégation de Notre-
Danie, at Villemarie.

Her godfather was the High and Mighty Seigneur Messire Phil-
ippe deRigaud, Marquis de Vaudretdil, levalier of the nilitary or-
der of Saint-Louis, and Governor General of New France-; her god-
mother, Madame Charlotte Denis, wife of M. Claude de Ramezay,
Chevalier of the order of Saint-Louis, Seignieur de Lageste Bois-

'Mass. Archives, Vol. 71, p. 760.

'See Sheldon's Hist. of Deerfield, Vol. I, p. 373, et seq. See Appendix.
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fleurant, and Governor of the Island of Montreal and its depend-

encies,-all of whom signed with me according to the ordinance."

'he autographs of Mary Silver, her godparents, and Fa-

ther Meriel follow.

She was yrôbably confirmed soon after her baptismn. The

precise date is unknown, as no records of this rite were then

kept. As it was the custon at·confirmation to add another

name to that given at baptism, she then received the name

of Adelaide.. Thenceforth, on Canadian records, she appears

as Adelaide Silver.

Her Puritan mother, distressed by the runor that her

child was about to become a Romanist, addressed to the

General Court the following petition :1

"HAVERHILL, April 29. 1710

To His Excellency Joseph Dudley Esq

Capt Generall and Governor in Chief, and to ye Honorable Coun-

cil and General AsseMbly Now Mett the petition of Widow Mary

Wainwright humbly shQweth that Whereas my Daughter hath been

for a long time in Captivity with ye French in .Canada'and I have

late reason to fear that her soul is in great Dainger if not all redy

captivated and she brougþt to their ways theirefore I would humbly

Intreat your Excelency that some care may be taken for her Re-

demption before Canada be so Endeared to her that I shall never

have my Daughter any more ; Some are ready to say that there are

so few captives in Canada that it is not worth while to poot y® Cun-

try to ye charges to send for them but I hoope your Excelency.no [r]

No other Judichous men will thinck so for St. James bath Instructed

us as you may see Chap. 5 V 20 Let him know thát he which con-

verteth the sinner from the errour of his way, shal saye a soul from

Death and shall bide a multitude of sins this is all I can do*at

present but I desire humbly to Begg of God that be would Direct

the hearts of our Rulers to do that which may be most for his Glory

'Mass. Archives. Vol. 105, p. 59.
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and for. the good of his poor Distressed Creatures and so I. take leave.
to subscribe myself your most Humble petitioner

Mary Wainwright Widow
In the House of Representatives June 9. i7io,
Read ye 12 read and recomended

In Council
June 12. 1710 Read-&concurred in.'

This petition was of no avail. I was not long before her
friends in New England learned that Mary (Adelaide) Silver
had made public abjuration of the-Protestant faith, and be-
fore the close of the year 1710 in her eighteenth year she

entered the -convent of the "Hospital Nuns of St. Joseph,"
usually known -as the "Soeurs :de l'Hôte-Dieu."' Her deser-
tion of ·the convent in which she had been proteeted and ed-
ucated, to enter a different order, seems strange and capri-
eous. It is, however, explained·by the fact tiat she pre-
ferred the duties of a nurse to those of a teacher.

Teaching is-the vocation of the Sisters of the Congrega-
tion; nursingthat of the nuns of the Hôtel-Dieu. From the
earliestperiod of their history in Canada the two orders
have been closelyunited in affection and intercourse, so that
to use their own words they have always regarded them-
selves as one and the same community.

In the early days, the two convents, were near nei ghbors,
their court yards adjoining, and they-made each other fre-

quent visits. The nuns of both convents love to tell how in
the olden time, they used to sit at sunset on their respective
balconies, responding to each other with hymns and canticles
of gratitude and of pious- joy.1

The New England girl of to-day will find it hard to under-
stand how a young girl, free to choose, should have. elected
the arduous duties of a nurse in a cloister in preference to
the more agreeable occupation of teaching, with greater

"Cantiques de reconnaissance, et d pieuse allegresse."
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freedom and variety in her life. It is evident that her train-

ing and surroundings, at the most impressible period of a

young girl's life, had made of her a devotee.
At the Hôtel-Dieu she came again under the influence of

Father Meriel.
The treaty. of Utrecht in 1713, while stipulating for a gen-

eral exchange of prisoners, included a clause whereby the

English converted to Catholicism during their captivity

should have entire liberty to remain in Canada. This ap-

parent freedom Of will was greatly hampered by their train-

ing and naturalization in Canada, and. comparatively few

converts returned to New England. Mary Adelaide Sil-

ver's mother wrote .entreating her to return, and sent money

with an urgent. appeal to the Governor. of Canada, to send

her home.
"But," says the annalist of the convent,."the generous girl

preferring the treasures of the faith to all worldly advan-

tages replied to the Governor as follows: 'Monsieur, I ten-,

derly -love my dear mother, but before eyerything, I' am

bound to obey God, and I declare to you that I am resolved

to live in the holy religion which I have embraced, and to

die a nun of Saint-Joseph. My dearest wish is, that before

my death, I. may see my mother embrace the lioly Catholic

faith, 'ith the light of which it has pleased God to enlight-

en me.'
Mary Adelaide Silver adhered to her resolution to remain

in Canada.. Her zeal was as fervent, her industry as untir.

ing as-that of Father Meriel. At his death she took his place

as catechist and apostle to the captives. After thirty years
of convent life, she died at the Hôtel-Dieu on the 2nd of

April,:1740. Two days later she was buried in the vault of

the old convent church, then standing at the corner of St.

Paul and St. Sulpice streets in Montreal.
In 186o, those there interred were removed to the crypt of



the. chtchof the new convent on the Avenue des Pins,

where the mortal remains of Mary Adelaide Silver now

rest.
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A'PPEN DIX

A.

CHRISTINE OTIS.

Grizel [or Grizet] Warren, wife of Richard Otis of Dover,
N. H., was captured in the attack on that town, June 28, 1689,
with her infant Margaret, and two(older children. In Rev.
John Williams's "Redeemed Captive," Grizel Otis figures
as "Madam Grizalem." .Captured earlier than those of Deer-
field and other towns, she seems to have become reconciled
to her fate before their arrival in Canada, and to have be-
friended them, while serving as a valuable. assistant to.Fa-
ther Meriel in his ministrations among them.

The followbg is a copy, verbatim et liteetirn-of the record
of her baptism 0Canada.' Evidently "avec frois de ses en-
fants" is omitted4before "djuquel" &c.:

"Le Samedi neuvième jour de Mai veille de la .Pentecte de l'a,
mil six cents quatre vingts treize a été solenellement batisée une

femme Angloise cy-devant nômmée Iladame Kresek Laquelle née
'à Barwic en la Nouvelle Angleterre le vingt quatrième jour de
Février [vieux stile ou 6 mars nouveau stile] de l'an mil six cens
soixante et deux du mariage de Jacques Waren Ecossois Pr6testant
et de Marguerite Irlandoise Catholique et mariée à defunt Richard
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Otheys Habitant de Douvres en la Nouvelle Angleterre ayant été
prise en guerre le vingthuitième jour de Juin de l'an mil six cens

quatre-vingt neuf (duquel ui e'st resté qu'une petite fille agée
de quatre ans comme etant née le 15 Mars 1689) nommée au batéme
-Christine aïant été prise en guerre le vingt huitième jour de Juin
vieux stile [ou 8 Juillet nouveau .stile] de l'an mil six cens quatre
vingts neuf demeure au service de Monsieur de Maricoe .k. lle
a été nommée Marie-Madeleine. Son - Parrein a été Jfonsieur
Jaques Le Ber Marchand. Sa marraine, Dame Marie-Madelaine
Dupont épouse de Monsieur le moine Ecuyer Sieur de Maricour,

apitine de détachement de la Marine
[Signed] .. Le Ber.

Fran: Dollier de Casson, Gr. vic.
M. M. Dupont."

Marie-Madeleine Hotesse is on a.list of persons confirmed
Sept. 8,1693.

The following is an exact copy of the record of her mar-
riage in Canada:.

" L'an le grace mil -six cent. nonante et trois le quinzième d'Oc-
tobre après les fiançailles et la publicaon d'un ban faite en la grand
Messe d'onzième jour dud mois 'et an, d'entres Philipe * Robitaille
fls de Jean Robitaille et d'Martine Cormon ses père et mère de la
Paroisse de Bronroux en Artois et Marie Madeleine oüaren veuve
de défunt Richard Otheys habitant de Douvres en la Nouvelle-
Angleterre tous deux de -ce paroiffe Monsieur Dollier grand vi-
caire [illegible] ayant ddnné la despense des deux autres bans et
ne s'étant découvert aucune -empechmt X. 3eriel prêtre du
consentement.de moi soussigné cu-é de la pavoiffe de Ville-marie
les a mariée .selon la forme préscrite par la Ste Eglise en présence
de Charles Le Moyne Ecuyer Sieur de Maricour capitaine réforme
dans les troupes de la mariné qui sont présent de Dame Marie
Madeleine Dupont son épouse,.de Monsieur Jaques Le Ber Mar-
chand dew r forestier et plusieurs autres amies."

je
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Philippe Robitaille,.son-of the above, was bapized in Mon-
treal, Feb. 5, 1695.

On a list of persons to whom naturalization is granted in
May, 1710, are':

"Magdne Ooarin Englishwoman, married to Philippe Robitaille
cooper, established at Ville-Marie, .by whom she has four children."

"Christine Otis, Englishwoman, brought with her mother to Can-
ada, married to Louis Le Beau, carpenter established at Ville-Marie.

B. .
ESTHER WHEELWRIGHT.

NOTE.- Capt. PhineasStevens was born in Sudbury, Massachusetts,
whence.his father removed to Rutland, Vt. At the age of sixteen.
he was carried captive to -Canada.' On his return he settled in what
is Cow Charlestown, N. H., then known as "Number Four."

He was an. active partisan officer during the French and Indian
war, and died in public· service in 1756. · He was often~employed by
the Massachusetts Government as ambassador to Canada for the ex-
change of captives. His name.appears frequently in -our Archives.

NOTE. Major Nathaniel Wheelwright, son of Colonel John, grand-
son of Colonel Samuel, and greatgrandsonof the celebrated Rever-
end John Wheelwright, was born in Boston in 1721. He -married
there in 1755, the daughter of Charles Apthorp, his distinguished
fellow-citizen.

Major Wheelwright was a merchant and-.banker of Boston and
London.. His character and his social position gave him great in-
fluence in public affairs, and he was employed by the Massachusetts
government in· diplomatic positions,- requiring tact, judgment and
personal dignity. He served twice at least as ambassador from New
England to Canada for the redemption of captives taken in the .old
French and Indian wars. Major Wheelwright died in 1766, on the
island of Guadaloupe.

'To.the generosity of a coLlateral relative, Mr. Edmund M. Wheelwright of
Boston, I am greatly indebted, especially for the interesting pictures of Esther
Wheelwright and her handiwork that appear in this volume.
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In the summer of 1752, Phineas Stevens and Major Na-
thaniel Wheelwright, (nephew of the captive Esther Wheel-
wright,) were sent to Canada by our government, to demand
the rendition of New England captives. The history of their
embassy appears in the records as follows:

"Jan. 30 752

In the House of Representatives it was Voted that his Honour
the Lieut. Governor with advice of the Council be desired to take
speedy and effectual Care for the Redemption of the Captives now
in Canada at the charge of ·the Government." 1

"At a Council held at Harvard College in Cambridge upon Fri-
day the third of April 1752, sitting :the General Court. It was Ad-
vised that his Honr: the Lieutenant Govr: appoint Capt. Phineas
Stevens & Mr Nathaniel Wheelwright to negotiate the affair of Re-
deeming the Captives in Canada ii pursuance of a vote of the Gen-
eral Court pass'd the 29 th of. January last, and that His-Honour di-

rect them to proceed to Canada with his Despatches as soon as the
Season of. the Year will permit." 2

"At a Meeting of a Number of the members .of Her Majesty's
Council held at the Court House in Charlestown, April 17, 1752,.It

was advised and consented that a warrant be made out to tþe Treas-
urer to pay unto John Wheelwright Esq. for the Use of the Gentle-
men going-to Canada in the Service of the Government: the sum of
ninety Pounds towards the defraying their charges on the affair,
they to be accountable therefor at their Return.. The Secretary
laid before the Council the Draught of a Letter his Honour proposed
to send to·the Governor of Canada for demanding the Release of
the captives. Which 'letters being considered were advised by the
Council. The Secretary also laid before the Council a Draught of
Instructions His Honour proposed to give to the Gentlemen going
to Canada on the affair of the Captives, to which the Council ad-
vised."

3

'Mass. General Court Records, 1749-1753, P. 426.
2Mass. Council Records, 1747-1755, Vol. 12, p. 253.
3 Nass. Council Records, Vol. 12.
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"At a Council held at the Court House in Concord upon Thurs-
day the Fourth of June, 1752 it was Advised and Consented that a
Warrant be made out to the Treasurer to pay to Jacob Wendell
Esqrthe Sum of Fifty Four Pounds six shillings to discharge a Bill
of Exchange drawn on the said Treasurer by Messrs Stevens and
Wheelwright Messengers to Canada for Moneys taken up for the
Public.service.

"At a Council held at the Lieut.-Governor's House in Cambridge
on Thursday Aug. 13. 1752 His Honour.communicated to the Coun-
cil Letters he had received from Monsieur Longueil Commander in
Chief in Canada & Messrs Stevens. & Wheelwright Messengers sent
from this:Government on the affair of the Captives and the Copy of
a Conference between the said Gentlemen and some of the St. Fran-
çois Indians, with a List of the English captives ransomed by them
with other.papers relating to their Negotiation." 2

The following are the officiai documents above-mentioned:

"Speech of the Abenakis of Saint-François-to Captain Stev-
ens, depùty from the Governor of Boston, in presence of M.t
le Baron de Longueuil, Governor of Canada, and of Iroqois
from the Sault Saint-Louis, and from the Lake of the Two
Mountains, on the 5th of J.uly, 1752. Arti8aneto, Chief Ora-
tor:

"Brother,
We shall talk to you as if we were speaking to

your Governor in Boston. We hear «on all sides that this Governor
and the Bastonnais' say the Abenakis are bad people. It is-in vain
that yoù charge us with bad. hearts; it is always you, our brothers,
who have attacked us; you have a sweet tongue, but a heart of galL
I admit, that when you begin it we can defend ourselves.

'Mass. Council Records, Vol. 12.

'Mass. Council Records, Vol: 12.

3The people of N. E. were known at that time in Canada as "The Baston-
nais." On my first visit Io Boucherville a nonagenarian desired to shake
hands with me as "une des Bastonnais."
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We tell you, brother, that we are not anxious for war. We like

nothing better than to be at peace, and it needs only that our Eng-
lish brothers keep peace with us.......We wish to keep possession

of the lands on which we- live.......We will not give up an inch-

of the land which we inhabit beyond that long ago decided upon

by our brothers..... .. We forbid you absolutely from killing a

single beavgr or taking one bit of wood on our lands. If you want
wood we will sell it to you,,but you shall not have it without our

permission. Who has authorized you to have our lands measur'd?
WVe pray the Governor ofBaston to have these surveycfrs punished,

for we cannot believe they are acting- under his orders. You. are
then the arbiters of peace between us. As soon as you cease to en-

croach upon these lands, we shaH be at peace."

HE PRESENTS A BELT.

"I repeat, by this belt, it belongs to you only, to keep peace with
us Abenakis.

Our father here present has nothing to do with what we are saying
to you. It is dn our own behalf and for our allies that we speak.

We regard our father simply as a witness 6f our words. .... Un-
der no pretext whatever must you pass beyond your limits.
We are a free people; allies of the French King from whom we have

received our Religion, and help in time of need. We love hi.m and

we will serve.his-interests. Answer this speech as soon as possible.

Report it in writing to your Governor. We shall keep a copy of it.
It will not"be difficult for your Governor to send us his reply. He
can address it to our Father who will kindly send it to us."

STEVENS'S REPLY.

II shall report to my Governor, your words, my brôthers, and I

will carry it to him* in writing that nothing in it may be altered.
ask you, my Abenaki brothers, if your attacks upon.the English

during the past two years have been because of their encroachments

upon your lands. Are you satisfied with the death.of your people

by means of the blows you have'.struck against the English ? I
know that we must not encroach on your lands. Those who have

done so are stupid, lawless people."
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ABENAKIS CONTINUE..

When peace was made we expected to enjoy it with the French,
but at the saine moment we learned that -you, our English brothers,
had killed one of our men and had hidden him in the ice.
When we. demanded why you had killed him, you promised us satis-
faction, but your ill-will towards.us has been shown by yoûr inac-
tion· during seven months; and we resolved to defend ourselves, and
have destroyed a house. Since that a.man and a woman-of our vil-
lage.are missing. We have learned their sad fate by an English-
woman who is nÏow with us, who affirms that' this man and woman
were killed by the English in her presence, and as positive proof of
this she has brought us a bag which we recognize às having belonged
to these unfortunates. .We were touched by this murder as we ought
to be, and we avenged ourselves last year. The English that we
have killed this year. and the two others taken prisoners,
may attribute their hardfate tQ the fact.that they have been.caught
hunting on our lands, and we repeat.with all the firmness of which
we are capabie, that we will kill all the English that we find on our
lands,. if any of you are caught on our lands. you wiltýbe.
killèd."

THE IROQUOIS TO THE ABENAKIS.

"We have heard with pleasure your speech to the Englishman.
We are delighted that you have defended your rights with spirit.
We beg you to make your words good, if need be, and we promise
to help yôu." 

V
"P.rocés-Verbal,"1 or official report of their embassy dated

July 25, 1752, signed by Stevens and Wheelwright with their
Interpreter Daniel Joseph Maddox:

"Nous soufsignés Phineas Stevens.et Nataniel Weerlight deputés

par ordre de Monsieur S. Phips Lieutenant Gouverneur et Command
ant en chef à Baston auprés de Monsieur le. Baron de Longueuil

'Mass. Archives, Vol. 5, P. 542.
2Daniel Joseph Maddox, a naturalized captive, baptized in Montreal in

1710, married there in 1713, appears often on Canadian Archives as Interpreter
to our ambassadors.
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Gouverneur de Montréal et Commandant en Canada à l'effet de
traitter (àic) de la liberté.des prisonniers Anglois qui sont detenus
en Canada certifions que mon dit Sieur Le. Baron de Longueuil dès
le six de Juin.que nous sommes arrivés à Montreal, a donné ses or-
dres et nous a donné une entière liberté pour.parler aux dits prison-
niers, et les rapeller auprés de nous pour.les ramener dans la nouvelle
Angleterre.

Qu'en conséquence nous Nathaniel Wierlierlight nous fommes
transportés aux trois Rivière.s et à Quebec, et avons conferé aux trois
Rivierés en présence de Mr Rigaud de Vaudreuil Gouverneur, avec
les Anglois faits prisonniers par les sauvages, et qui sont au pouvoir
tant les dits savages que des François qui les ont rachetés.

Que la même facilité nous a été donnée à Quebec où nous nous
sommes aussi transporté par M. le Chevalier de Longueüil Lieuten"ant
de Roy Comdt en la ditte [sic] Place.

Qu'à.notre retour à Montreal nous avons rejoint le d'S. Phinehas
Stevens qui de son côté a travaillé à .rapeller les dits Prisonniers

y .l qui sont dans le Gouvernement de Montreal. Et apres avoir fait le
s'jour que nous avons jugé necessaire en Canada, nous nous fommes
determinés à partir -pour aller rendre compte de notre mission à· Mr
S. Phips notre Comdt en chef et en conséquence nous declarons et
affirmons Premièrement que les nommée cy aprés nous ont été de-
livrés, et que nous les ramenons avec nous Sçavoir

Thomas Starinard racheté ci devant à .Quebec par un françois des
mains d'un Sauvage lequel françois iTa donné
-sa liberté gratuiteusement.

Samuel Lumbart retirés de chez le Sr Cadet à Quebec en lui pay-
Edouard Hinkley ant. cent livres, dont il s' st tenu content, quoy

qu'il eût payé davantage aux Sauvages.
Amos Eastman retirés de ches. le Sr Garnelin à St François, en
Seth Webb lui remboursant pour -cfiacun trois cens livres

qu'il avoit payeés aux sauvages.
Oner Hancock retiré de ches la dame Eertel de St François,

en payant trois cens Livres qu'elle avoit payeés
aux Sauvages.
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Thimoty Mackerty qui avoit resté malade à l'hôpital à Montreal,
fait prisonnier pendant la guerre.

Joseph fortner pris aux Miamis s'est retiré volontairement.

Ei seçond lieu qu'il ne, nous a pas été possible de ravoir les.

nommés cy aprés quelques ordres que M. le, Baron de Longueuil

ait pu donner, Sçavoir

B- rade a vonulu rester à àuebec.

Rachel Quaenboi

Jean Starkes

Abigail Noble

Salomon- Mitche

·Elizabeth schinr

Samuel freeman

utst rachetée des sauvages par Mr De Rigaud, ou elle

veut absolument rester, s'y trouvant parfaite-
ment-bien.
le d'Starkes vient d'être rendu sous promesse

d'être remplacé par un esclave pris par les

Abenakis·de.St François qui se sont obstinés à

les garder quelques'instances que Mr de Ri-
gaud ait faites, les aya·nt adoptés.
pris et resté au pouvoir des Abenakis de Be-

quancourt qui Vont adopté. -

agé d'environ douze - ans a voulu absolument

rester à.Montreal ches le Sr Des Pins, et. Mr Le

Baron de Longueuil n'a par cru devoir -le forçer

à partir, malgré luy.
ner a voulu rester ches Mr de St Ange Charly,;qui -

l'a rachetêe des sauvages il y a quelques années,
elle a fait abjuration.
Indien au pouvoir de Mr'de la Corne St Luc a

été pris à Sarastau2 par les françois. Mr de St

Luc le rendera pourvû qu'on le remplace quoy

qu'il ait été décedé par feu M. le Marquis de la

Jonquière qu'il était de bonne prise; et qu'il

estoit esclave.

'This captive with several others, according to a Procés-Verbal dated June.

25, 1750, having abjured Protestantisi, absoTutely refused to return with Lieut.

Benjamin Stoddard of .New York.

Saratoga.

>1
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Négre pis à Chibouctou, au pouvoir de Mr Le
Che" De La Corne qui le garde par les mêmes
raisons que Mr de St Lue, et offre de le remettre
aux mêmes conditions.

Thomas Neal a voulu rester à Montreal.
Saras Davids pris par les Iroquois du Sault Saint-Lôuis qui

l'ont adopté et n'a pas voulu les quitter
"En troisième lieu, nous déclarons et affirmons, que. toutes per-

quisitions par nous faites, et quelques facilités que M Le Baron De

Longueuil nous ait donné, nous n'avons point trouvé d'autres prison-
niers Anglois en Canada. En foy de quoy nous nous sommes signés
avec mon dit Sieur; Baron de Longueuil et le Sr Maddox interprête
en langue Angloise fait double à Montreal le vingt cinq juillet mil
sept cens cinquante deux.,

[Signed] Longueuil,
Phineas Stevens,
Nat. Wheelwright,
Dan" Joseph maddox."

"A List of the English Prisoners which the Abenakis Indians
have brought to Quebec. 1 The Saint-François Indians to the Num-
ber of Forty have struck near ,Richmond Fort to revenge the Death
of an Abenakis Chief which the English have killed near Boston, &
have Brought in this City, the Prisoners following which they have
sold to the French who was willing.to buy them, vizt:

The Sieur Chalour2 has bought one
named Lazarus Noble for £200.
For Cloathes furnish'd 40.

£240.
Le Sr: Rivoit has bought

Jabez Chub for £200.
For Cloathes furnish'd · 80.

'280.

'Mass'. Archives, Vol. 742.5. M. St. Ange Charly?

-I



The S: Turpine has bought
John Rofs for
For Cloaths furnish'd

Mr Decouagne 2 has bought
Abigail Noble for,

ForCloaths Furnish'd

Mrs.I)uperé has bought
Anna Homes for,
For Cloaths Furnish'd'

The S: Bazin has bought
Phillipps Jenkins for
For Cloaths Furnish'd,

This mai died-at the Hospital
28. Oct. 1750.

Those which follows have been taken

by the B'ecancourt Indians and bought of

them.
The Cadet Bought John Marten he has Ob-

tain'd permission of the Governor General to

Return to New England and pafs'd his Note

to the Sr: Cadet for

Mrs Fornel has bought
William' Rofs for

John Noble.
Marie. Noble«
For Cloaths Eurnish'd

Sieur.

t:
I.

£ go.

150.

£200.

£260.
122 - 15~

£282 - 15

£200.

50.

£250.

£150

100

£250.

£26o.

£124. - 10'

156.
184.--10

100.

5£59.
2DuQuesne.

1>
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Ten Algonkins of the same party has

bought.& sold to the Sr: Amiot
Mathew Noble for £86.
For Cloaths Furnish'd 130. -

£216 -- 15

One named Solomon Whitney1 made
his Escape- from amongst the .ndians to
whom the Governor General was not willing

tô give him back again, he died at the Hos-
pital 18th Novm '759.
Seth Webb are [at] St I rançoisýJoseph Noble
Frances Noble at Montreal with

Mr Strange'
Bought for ..£300.

Bénj Noble is at La Prair
with Du.May Bought .£200.

Abigail Noble at Bècancourt.
Timothy Whitney' Bought and Paid £315.

This Account taken.from Capt. Stev-
ens's List Feb 1, 1752 . Pr J. Wheelwright." 4

The embassy of Stevens and Whéelwright, ends withkhe

following letter5 from the Governor·of Canada of the same

date as their Probés-Verbal. It is addressed to

giMr S. Phips
Lnt Gouverneur et Com<î: en chef à Baston."

'Whitten or Whidden.

St. Ange.

This is Timothy Whitton [see ante] bought and brought home by Capt.
Stevens.

4The narratives of the captives mentioned in the above, documents are in
preparation by the au4hor, being too. long and toointeresting to be summarized
liere.

5Mass. Archives, Vol. 5, PP. 548-553.
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En qualité de Commandant Du Canada par la

mort de Mr Le Marquis De La jonquiere j'ay l'honneur de répondre

a. la Lettre que votre Excellence a écrite a ce Général le 14 Avril

dernier
Les ordres respectifs qui ont été donnés par Les Roys De France

et De La Grande Bretagne, pour l'Echange mutuel des Prisonniers,

récut son Execution dés l'année 1750, etMr Stouder' votre Deputé du

Gouvernement De New York ramena tous les prisonniers Anglois.qui

ét'iént depuis la Guerre dans ce Gouvernement, ce dont feu De la

Jonquiére rendit compte. a la Com De france

quoy que ces Echanges fuffeht entierement4erninés, et que le dit

Sr Stouder en eût, donné sa declaration par écrit, néanmoins j'ay

reçû avec plaisir Mr Phineaf Stevens, et .Nathaniel Weerliwright,

Deputés De votre Excellence pour la délivrance des mêmes Prison-

niers vous verrés, [sic] Monsieur, par le Pr-océs-verbal cy joint.qu'ils

ont eû une entière liberté pour travailler à leur recherche, et que.je -

leur ai accordé mon authorité, pour avoir ceux qui sont dans cette

colonie au pouvoir des sauvages, ou des françois qui les ont rachetés,

ils en ramenent neuf avec eux et a l'égard de ceux qui ont restéous

verrés [sic] par le dit Procés-verbal les raisons qui n ont poigt per-

mises a Mrs vos Deputés de les ramener.

Ce qu'il y a de bien certain, c'est qu'il ne resté. par. un seul pris-

onnier Anglois fait par les françois .pendant la Guerre, dans cette

Colonie; ils furent tous renvoyés en 1750 comme je viens d'avoir

l'honneur de l'observer à votre Excellence, ils furet trés bien trait-

tés pendant lëur séjour dans ce Pays et l'ors [sic] de leur délivrance

[sic] on n'eût garde d'exiger aucune rançon

Les Prisonniers dont- il s'agit aujourd'huy, n'ont point été pris

par les françois, ils l'ont été depuis la guerre par les sauvages, et si

les instances De feu Mr Le Marquis de la Jonquière et les mieniies

auprés de ces nations avoient pû leur faire quelque impression elles

ne se feroient point portées à faire les dits Prisoniers quelques fondées.

'Lieut. Benjamin Stoddard of the New York militia.
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qu'elles. pretendent avoir étées [sic] ou du moins elles n 'auroient
point hésité à les mettre.en liberté mais vous savés [sic] Monsieur
que les sauvages de Canada comme ceûx de partout. ailleurs sont
entièrement libres, et qu'ils ne sont point cornptables de leurs ac-
tions'envers de qui que ce soit aussy ne -M'a t'il pas été possible de

.leur faire rendre les Anglois.qu'ils ont adoptés dans leurs villages ce
que M"g vos Deputés ramenent avec Eux auroient vraisemblablement
subi le *même sort si des françois par dês sentiments d'humanité ne
les avoient retirés'des mains de ces sauvages,. en leur payant une
rançon que Mr" vos Deputés leur ont remboursé avec justice et con-
noissance de cause.

Il n'y a aucune sauvage Prisonnier dans cette Colonie, j'ay tou-
jours ignoré qu'il y eût des sauvages sujets au Gouvernement Ang-
lois; ce seroit une nouveauté. merveilleuse dont les françois n'oser-
oient jamais se flatter, les. sauvages de cette colonie ne reconnois-
sant aucune authorité [sic] et n'ayarit d'autre Loy que leur passion
et leur caprice.

Les Abenakis de St François ont 'parlés a Mr Stevens1 votre dep-
uté de façon a ne laisser. aucun doûte à cet égard, je n'ai eû aucune
part à leurs paroles, j'en ay seulement été témoin et j'ay bien voulu,
pour faire plaisir à Mr vos Deputés, faire transcrire ces paroles, et

t -leur en ddnner une copie que j'ay certifiée.
Si vous souhaittés [sic] Monsieur, y repondre vous pourrés [sic]

me les adresser, et je les ferai parvenir aux dits Abenakis Je sup-
plie, votre Excellence d'etre persuadée pendant que J'auray le Com-
mandemant de ce Pays et dans tous autre tems [sic] je feray tou-
jours mon possible pour correspondre à la Bonne initelligedice qui
doit regner entre nous, et vous· prouver que'je suis avec un proforld
respect

Monsieur,

Votre très humble et très obéissant serviteut-

Longueuil."

The occasion of Major Wheelwright's next embassy to
Canada was as follows -

ISee ante.



During the summer of 1753, Lazarus Noble and Benjamin

Mitchell had been sent to Canada by Lieut. Gov. Phips, then
acting as goveinor of Massachusetts, with a passport and of-
ficiai letters demanding the release ôf their children, .who
with others had been captured at. Swan Island. This mis-
sion had been futile, and Noble and Mitchell had been badly
treated in Canada.

Indignant at the treatment of its envoys, the General
Court of Massachusetts, upon the-return of Governor Shir-
ley from England, desired him to demand restitution of all
the captives in Canada. 'The story is thus told in the rec-
ords.:

At a Council hel*dat the Council Chamiber in Boston upon Tues-
day, Oct. 3, 1753. Present His Excellency William Shirley, Esq.

Gov. His Excellency laid Before the Board the Draught of a Let-
tér he propoed to send to the Governour of Canada agreeable to
the Desire of the. General Assembly to demand the Restitution of
the Captives in his Government--Which. béing read and considered
was approved of.'

At a Council held at the Council Chamber in Boston upon 'ednes-
day, October 31, 1.753. '.

His Excellency asked the advice· of the Council respecting the
manner of Sending his Letter to the Governour of Canada for de-
manding the Restitution of the English captives-Which Matter be-
ing fully considered it was Advised that -His Excellency send .the

said Letter by some suitable Person to be by him Commifsionated
to make the Dematnd of the said Captives--zand His Excellency hav-
ing accordingly appointed Mr Nathaniel Wheelwright for that Ser-
vice: Advised and Consented ·that-a Warrant be made out to the
Treasurer to a.dvance & Pay unto the said Nathaniel Wheelwright
the sum of. Ninety Pounds towards his - Charges in his proposed

journey to Canada, he to be accountable fdr the same;
and it was further Advised ahd Consented that a Warrant be made
out to the Treasurer to pay unto Mr . Nàthaniel Wheelwright the

'Council Records, Vol. 12, 1747-1755, p. 306.
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Sum of Thirty-four Pounds one shilling and eleven Pence to dis-
charge his Accompt of Expenses in his late Journey to Canada in
Company with Capt. Phin&as Stevens in the service of this Govern-
ment.

Gov. Shirley's letter to the governor of Canâda, sent by
Nathaniel Wheelwright, dated Boston, October 22, 1753 is
a most interesting document. In it he complains of the in-
sult to the ambassadors as a "violation of the Amity between
the two nations," as ."contrary to the Laws of Humanity,"
and "an Infringement. of the Natural Rights of Mankind."
In closing he says "I now send Mr. Nathaniel .Wheel-
wright . to Demand of you the Restitution . . .. of -any
other English Captives belonging to this Governinent which
may be found in the hands of the French in Canada, and
desire that Your Excy: would Use Your Influence and Power
over the Indians in whose hands the. beforementioned
Children may now be found for the Immediate Delivery of
them, likewise of any other English of this Province whom
they have made Captive, to the said Mr Nathaniel :Wheel-
wright.

I have the Honour to be wth very great Regard,
Sir, Your Excys most Humble and most

Obedient Servant."
[no· signature.]

November, 1753.

Instructions to Mr. Nathaniel Wheelwright who is commissioned
to transact affairs with the goverr of Canada for the Release of Eng-
lish captives. 2 Having appointed & Commissioned you to proceed
in the Service of this Government to Canada for the Redemption of
English Captives belonging to this Province. You are hereby di-
rected to set out on your journey as soon as may be The ASeason of

'Mass. Archives, Vol. V, p. 554.

Mass. Archives, Vol.-74, p. 135.



the Year -not admitting of Delay, Taking* with you such Persons
either English -or Indians as you shallfind necessary for your Guid-
ance & safe Conduct thitherand as soon as you shall arrive at the
French Fort at Crown Point you must apply to the· Commanding
officer there for a safe & speedy Conveyance to the Place where the
Governor Gen. shall thén reside. Upon your Arrival at the Place
-of the Governor's· Residence you must immediately wait. upon him
with my Lett-er & after Delivery thereof acquaint him that you are
appointed by.me to solicit the, affairs contained in the said· Letter,

(and if need be to shew.him your Commission for that Purpose) and
desire that he would appoint you sotne proper time to treat with
him about these Matters. When the sd Governor shall admit you
to a Conference on that subjeet, you. must Signify to him that you
do by my Order in the name of His Majesty the King of Great Brit-
ain demand 'hat he would cause to be Delivered up to you.the Eng-
lish Captives belonging to this Province who are detained by the
French in his Governmt contrary to the Peace and Amity now sub-
sisting between Great Britain & France. If he should consent to
the Delivery of them either with or without Ransom, you must take
care of their Speedy & safe conveyance to Boston. .If he should in-
sist upon the Rausomes as they were Purchas'd -out of the Hands of
the Indians you must "shew him the Unreasonableness of such- a
Demand considering that t'heir Fathers' with great Expence & Loss
of Time.had made a Journey to Canada with Credentials from this
Governmt, with Money in their Hands for Procuring their Release,
but were violently driven out.of the Country before they had Time
to effect it. If finally you shallnot be able to get off the Ransojn
Money,.you must draw upon the Treasurer of this Province to pay
the Same.

You must likewise Request the Governor of Canada to use his En-
deavor to get any other. Captives now in tbe hands of the Indians to
be d'elivered up to you; and you are upon such Encouragement to
treat with the, Indians for their Ransom & agree~with them upon
any reasonable Sum or Sums & draw upon the Treasurer for Pay-
ment thereof as aforesaid. When you shall have. accomplished your

'Lazarus Noble and Benjamin Mitchell.
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business as far as you are able & the Season will admit of -your
Travel, you must return back to Boston. first waiting on the Gov-
ernT of Canada for his answer to my Lettet which if he should de-
clineto do by Writing & do it by a Verbal Message have. such Mes-
sage or Reply down in Writing as Soon as you can that .there may
be no Mistake in it thro Forgetfulness: You must ask the Governrs
Passes for your Safe Conduct thro the French. Territory.

Given under my hand at Boston the Day of Novembr Anno
Domini 1753 in the 2 7th Year of his Majest ys Reign.

W. Shirley."

Letter from Major Nathaniel Wheelwright· to Governor
Shirley:1

"Montreal, Nov. 30, 1753..
Sir,

I had the honour the 11th of November past.to acquaint
your Excellency of my ajrrval at Albany which place I left as soon
as possible, and made alil the Despatch I could -on my journey and
voyage to Canada. Permit me to advise Your Excellency by this
opportunity that I arrived with Mr. Lydi.us and my servant yester-
day noon at Montreal2 we were immediately ·conducted by the of-
ficer who was sent with us from Fort St. Frederic, and. introduced
by him to the General, Monsieur le Marquis Du Quesne who asked
me my business I acquainted him that I was sent by Your Excel-
lency to have the Honour to deliver him a letter which he received
and imnediately retired into his cabinet. He soon returned saying
the letter was in English and that he would send for some person to
translate it. Then very genteelly told me as I was not a stranger I
might go and repose myself and procure Lodgings where I pleased.
After dinner he sent an officer, Monsieur St. Luc la Corne, who is
my particular friend, and much in favor with the General, this. gen-
tleman surprised me with a message from his Excellency, that he
had been informed that the last time I came into the country, I had
with.me an Engineer who passed for my Domestick, and that I had

'Mass. Archives, Vol. 54, pp. 263-266.

2Nov. 29, 1753.
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with his assistance taken a plan of this City, Quebec, and the River
I assured the Gentleman it was false, and that some ill-minded busy
person. must have raise4-the report, to prevent my having an op-
pdrtunity to execute the Comrnmifsion I had the Honour to receive
from your Excellency, and.desired he would afsure the -General the

-truth of this. .He did and wa.skind enough to acquaint me in the
évening that the -General had your Excellency's letter translated,
and would·see me in the,.morning, when he sent for me, as soon as
I paid my respects to him,.he desired me to withdraw with, hin in-
to bis cabinet where I had the Honour to converse with him more
than an hour without Interruption. H'e very gentéelly téld me he
was charmed. to have- an Opportunity of a Correspondence with
your Excellency and that he would answer your Excellency's letter
very particularly: he was surprised-at your· Excellency's mentioning
his not answering Mr. Phipps his letter which he assured. me he
never received.. He then said he had been informed that I came
into the last tiie with some other design than for pris-
oners, but he was now persuaded to the contrary and did me the
IHonour to say I might stay a convenient time to accomplish my af-
fairs, that I should be at Liberty, and should want no Assistance he
could give me; that I should go when it was agreeable to me to
three- Rivers, St. Francis & Becancourt with an Intefpreter to en-
deavour to get those captives.1 He . also gavwe-órders to Monsieur
St. Luc to go with me to Monsieur DePain 2•nd acquaint him that
it was bis orders that I should have libert to see.and converse with
the English boy, Mitchell's son at all tin s and as often as I pleased.
1 saw the Boy but had not time to say /much. to him. Permit me to
assure you.r Excellency that I shall oýit no opportunity to endeav-
our to reconcile. hini to return to Ch's Parents. M Noble's child
which Monsieur St. Ange Charly ha the care of, and which he as-
sured me with great grief the las time I was in the country was
dead, is now at three Rivers at thà Convent. I hope your Excel-
lency ýwill be satisfied with my- donduct and permit me to assure
you· that I shall be very circu4mspect in my behaviour, and shall

From Swan Island. 2See Procés-Verbal.

-I
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punctually observe your Excellency's Instructions: Should your

Excellency have any further commands during my stay in Canada

and should send your letters to Côl. Lydius at Albany he mray

have an oppertunity in the winter 1 of conveying your Letters to this

Place. The Inclosd letter I had the Honour to receive from the

General in answer to that I had the Honour to receive of Your Ex-

cellency and Delivered-Him. . Your Excellency will I hope Forgive

the Liberty I take ·to inclose a letter for my Good Father. 2

-Your Excellency will excuse my giving'you a particular account

of the Country. They have had a plentiful summer and a very .fine

Harvest in this part of the Country. Permit me . that I have the

Honour to be with the utmost Respect Your Excellency's most

Obedient and most Humble Servant
Nat: Wheelwright."

Letter from M. DuQuesne, Governor General of Canada.=

to Governor Shirley of Massachusetts enclosed in that of

Major Wheelwright:3
"Mountroyal.DecT 1St: 1753

Sr. I have.had the Honour of a Letter from your Excellency-

dated the 2 2 d'of Octr: last- Jn which J was .surpriz'd to find a cir-

cumstantial Proof of my Being honour'd with-iLetter from Mr:

Phips On Occasion of a Journey undertaken to this Place by Ben-

jamin Mitchel & Lazarus Noble to recover their Children.

Tho J have not the Hônoùr to be known to your Excellency J

latter mySelf you will readily believe this Letter could never, have

reach'd me, since J had not .answer mr: Phipp's Civility, who merits

all Respect as well on his own Account, as of the Post he sustain'd,

and it would be a heinous piece of Jncivility of which a man of Rank

cannot be thoughWt capable.

With regard to the ill succefs the·above menitioned Persons met

with, your Excellency will give me leave to observe, that if J sent

'Proof that Major Wheelwright remained in Canada during the whôle or a

part of the winer of 1753-4.

2John Wheelwright of Bosto "member of the .Governor's Council.

aMass. Archives, Vol. V 558.
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theni away sooner than J might have design'd, they must ýpok upon.
it as wholly occasioned by the Interpreter, whom they' had chosen1

wh.o was a Person that Return'd here of a very suspectéd Character,
and who besides began to behave in so insolent a manner, that J
determined to cause himto depart immediately, rather than. to be
forc'd to put him into Prison.

But to conviceyour Excellency how sensibly J was touch'd with-
the lively Sorrow these Fathers felt at returning home without car-
rying their Children with them. I sent. for the Child that is.with
one Despin and before all the Officers of this Government reproached
him with his bad temper in not being willing to follow his Father.
He told me for answer, bursting into tears, that absolutely he would
not leave his Master.

As it is Evident they are Slaves fairly sold J did fnot think proper
to oblige their. masters to give. them up, which would .have been
done without any Difficulty, if they had been Prisoners of war.

Your Excellency will now be-Sensible of what Jmportance it is on
such an Occasion to make choice of such a Person as Mr Wheel-
wright for Negotiatour. Since he will·have the Honouí- to Jnform
you that as He was the Bearer of your Excellency's Letter J gave
him a very Suitable Reception & promis'd him Protection in every-
thing bis Commifsion related to.

Idepend upon Your' Excellency's being perfectly convinced of-
my Earnestnefs in concurring to maintain the Friendship that sub-
sists between the two Crowns, when you are Inform'd that, at your
Jnstance J bave interposed ny authority to cause the two Children,
that are in the hands of ye French to be restor'd and have given Mr

Wheelwright an Jnterpreter·to signify to the Abenakis of StFran-
çois & Becancourt, that they cannot do me so great a Pleasure as
by releasing the three other Children that are with them.

Your Excellency will have the Goodnefs to look upon it in this
Case, as an unavailitig thing to lay my Commands on the Jndians,
and that it is to b'e done only by Treaty, which can be Concluded
by nothing but a Ransom to influence them because they are ex-

'This was Anthony Van Schaack of N. Y. He had been before imprisoned
in Canada.
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tremely attached to their Slaves; This I leave to the Prudence with
which I think mr Wheelwright capable'of conducting & J very Read-
ily give him all the assistance in my Power. -

J ar very far .from pretending to -Deprive the Children of your
SExcellency's Nation, which were taken during a profound Peace, of
their Liberty and Religion, when they. are H'appy enough to have

« fallen into the Hands of he Yrench, over whom I have an Absolute
S4ePower, but J repeat it to your Excellency, that J cannot Answer

for the Jnclinations of the Jndians in this Case, for there is nothing
so difficult as to get thei-r Slaves from them, especially when they
have distributed them afnong their Wigwams to nake up for their
Dead J hasten to inforn your Excellency that J have the honour tô
afsure you, that in whatever depends inmediately upon me, you
will receive intire Satisfaction, as no one is more desirous than J
am of corresponding with you as frequently as J do with Mr Hop-
son: J assure you every Thing ingages me to it: Your Excellency's
Reputation which is known to me: your distinguished Merit in all
Respects, and the Desire J have to maintari-& augment the good
Understanding and harmonie which ought to subsist between the
respective Governours of the two Provinces ir Amity, must be to
you a sure Pledge that J shall keep these objects in view with as
much Alacrity & Earnestnefs as J an desirous of proving personal-
ly the infinite RespectWith which J have the Honour to be

-r
Yur Excellency's

most humble & most
obedient Servant

Du Quesne.
J take the Liberty to pray your Excellency the favour with your

leave the Packett directed by -me to the Duke de Mirepoix Embas-
sadour to his Britannic Majesty."

That Mr. Wheelwright's despatches were duly received in
Boston, appears by the followïng :1:» 'Mass. Archives, Vol. 6, p. 155.
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In-theHouse Of Representatives Jan.8,:1754 t was Ordered

that Mr. Speaker, Col. Partridge & Mr Lynman with such as the

Hontie Board shall join be a Committee to take under Consideration

the Letters f te GovernOr of nn & McaNathaniet Wheelwight

to bis ExcelIleny the G"overnor- comii-iuniLated to the Court this.

Day, & Report what it may beproper for the Court to do.

Sent up for Concurrence.
T. Hubbard, Speakr.

Wednesday, January 9. 1754.

Present in Council . .

T1he Secretary by Order of -his Excellency laid before the two

Houses a Letter His Excel;ency had received from the Governor of

Canada and another-from Mr Nathaniiel Wheelwright respectig the

EnlshCpives in the haines of,,,the French &.Indiansthere«

Ingthe touse of RepreseftatiVs rdere that Speaker, Col.

Patridge & Mr Lyman with such as theHonl»! Board shal join be a

Commtee to take under Consideration the Letters of the Governor

of Canada & Mr Wheelwright to His Excellelncy the Governor and

Report what may be proper to be donethereon-

ln Council Read & Concurr'd and.Jaeob Wendel &EleIr

ter Esq" are joined in the affair.'

While the Governor and Council in Boston were consider-

the despatches received from Wheelwright, he was ea-

gerly prosecUtifg his search for the captives in Canada. Hav-

ig gotroses sion of ]Elinor Noble and others, he left them

at Three Rivers and· proceeded on his meiporable visit to

unt Esther at the Ursuline convent in Quebec.

Iin no mention in or Archives of his.return to Boston,

of his employment*later in the service of the government.

rtherefote conclude that Nathaniel Wheelwright went on-

ly twice to Canada; his second embassy'extendmg from the

ento the late spring of 1794, having
early. autumn of* 1793,> e]ta ewn
misled me at first into the statement [see ante,] that he went

Council: Records, Vol. 20. Also in Mass. Archives, Vol. 6.

J
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three times* as ambassador to Canada. "Proof of- this- con-
clusion seems to me to be also given as follows:

n theHouse ofRepresentatives, Dec. z7,T1754
Inasmuch as Sundry persons belonging to this Province, some of

whom were S:oldiers & taken. from the fort on Kennebec River are
now in Captivity in Canada---and as this Court have been Informed
that there are also divers Persons in Captivity at Canada belonging
to the Government of New Hampshire. Therefore, voted that the
Governor of Massachusetts, write to the Governor of New Harnp-
shire & Inform him that this Court proposes to employ Capt. Phine-
has Stevens Ñ-- 4, to go. to Canada to Redeem the captives of
Massachusetts provided that New Hampshire joins and pays its pro-
A ,?ortion of the expence of the Same."

A letter of the same date as. the above vote was at once
sent by Governor Shirley of Massachusetts to Governor Ben-
ning Wentworth of N. H.1 asking lis co-operation.in sending
Phineas Stevens of N. H. on this joint embassy, the expenses
of the journey to be proportionately þaid by both govern-
ments. Governor Wentworth replies

"Portsmouth, Jan. 41755.
Sir, Haveing with great. difficulty atlast prevailed with the As-

sembly to unite with your Excy" Government in Employing Cap.
Stevens of Charlestown to proceed to Canada in order to redeem
the Captives belonging to this Government now in the hands of the
French. & Inds. I must Desire your favou'r in Despatching him here
as soon as possible, the Sec. having wrote him by my order to that
purpose. The Sum already voted is £î5o. Stirling, but I am hop.-
ing to get it Enla-rged by Capt. Stevens arrival. I am with great
Esteem

Sr Your Excellencys most Obedient
humble Servant,

B. Wentworth"
2

'Mass. Archives, Vol. 5, P. 196.
2
Mass. Archives, Vol. 5, p. 199.

I~' I
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While this embassy is pending one Johnson arrives in Bos-

ton, empowered by the government of New Hampshire to go

to Canada for the redemption. of captives and desires to be

employed by Massachusetts for the same purpose.' There

arriving "Just upon his Departure some Intelligence that

made it appear not convenient that he should proceed at this

time," he. was.called back by Shirley and detained in Boston.

'Feb. 8a, 755.
In the House of Representatives: Odd bthatCol. Hale, Mr .

Welles & Mr. Quincy with such as the HonldI Board shall join, be

a Committee to Consider of some Proper Method for the Redemp-
tion of the Captives now in Canada, belonging to this Province.. In

Council Read & Concurred and Samuell Watts & Thoïnas Hutchin-
son Esqb are joined in the affair."

"At a C'uncil held Tuesday, Feb. 11, 1755-2 In Council Read a
first & second tihne & passed a Concurrence.

A AReport referring to the Redemption of Captives in Canada Pur-
suant to the above Directions the Committee have attended the

Service assigned them; and are humbly of the opinion that it is not
Convenient at this time for the. Court to Employ any Person in Pur-

chasing Captives belonging to this Provincé; now in Canada. It

appearing to the Committee that the Indians have by Means of such
Purchases been encouraged to continue their Depredations upôn our

Frontiers, and the:'Committee are f urtUler of the op4iiion that no
Effectual way can be Projected to put an End to their Depreda-
tions but by Revenging the Injury upon the Indians thenmselves or

upon those by whom they were imployed. Which is Humbly sub-.
mitted.

Per Samuel Watts per Order.
In Council read and Ordered that the Report be accepted."

The last mention of Wheelwright's services as ambassador

is the following.:
'General Court Records, Vol. 20, p.357.
9General Court Records, Vol 20.
3
Council Records, 1747-1755.
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'Att a Council held at the Council Chamber n Bostn upon

Thursday, the 27 of Eebruary.1755:
Advised & Consented that a warrant be made out to the Treasurer

to pay unto the Persons hereiri after mentioned the following sums

to discharge the Accounts by them respectively exhibited viz:

To Mr. Nathaniel Wheelwright the Sum of Three Hundred &

Seventy three Pounds & Six pence, being the Ballance of bis Ac-

conIpt of Charges in his late Negotiations in Canada for the Redeem-

ing of Çaptives.
Later, Governor Shirley writes to explain to Governor

-Wentworth, lis action in not permitting Johnson to proceed

to Canada.'

j EUNICE WILLIAMS.

T-HE SIEURS DE LA PERIèRE AND.DUPUIS, AMBASSADORS FROM CANADA TO LEARN THE

CONDITION OFTHINGS IN ORANGE "PRETEXTING AN EXCHANGE OF BARENT STAATS,

î NEPHEW OF PETER SCHIYLER FOR FATHER MAREUIL, THREE OTHER DUTCHMEN

FOR THREE FRENCHMEN, AND JOHN ARMES OF DEERFIELD ON PAROLE FOR EN-.

SIGN*DE VERCHèRES ("BOVENEY..

By a letter from the Intendanit, M. de Ramezay to the

Marquis de Vaudreuil written at Montreal the 19 th of Octo-

ber, 1709?.we learn that Lieut, Barent Staats, the husband of

Peter Schuyler's niece, was captured Oct. 12, 1709, near Fort

Nicholson and carried to Canada, arriving in Montreal,

Oct. i8th.-
'Lètter from Governor Shirley to Governor Benning Wentworth, Mass.

Archives, Vol. 5.

N. Y. Col. Doc. Vol. IX, p. 838.
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ay st, 1710 M. de Vaudreuil writes to M. de Pon{char-

train
"irrheé,Onnontagues .....- request me not to harmi Peter, that is

"TheOnnntaues...that Peter and the -Dutéh
the governient of Orange, protesting .

had been forced by the English to tàke up arms against us. As

d meMy Lord to be pleased to permi
theseiIndhanscre esteeer's nephews-that is of the Dutch prison-

to untwe I held in my hand I embraced that opportuity to

iern distinctly the condition of things in the government of Orange,

xçhafwgewith. Peter Schuyler, of his nephew or

Father de Mareuil', the Jesuit mission-arY of Onontagué, and of three

ther uhme for thrêe Fre chnien, and of an officer belonging

to the Bo5ston governmiient whom 1 av -er2 for Esg eVr

chères, 3 I sent Sierde la Perière and Dupuis and six othertrea

d Indian to Orange, . I9goup to MontrealMy
nenoa. to be ii a better position for learning what is transpir-

ing within the government of Orange and' nong the Iroquois,

either by the return of Messrs de la Perière and Dupuis.or froîn let-

ters they will find an opportunitY to write me.

De Vaudreuil's despatches to the Minister, in June 1710,

and his letter of Oct. .31 of the same year give us the ow-

* ing:
Sieurs de la Perière and Dupuis having left Orange so as tthe

rier ata Montrel at thee g of the navigation.sitound the

threatmy arrva togetl{h Vih Faâth'er Mareuil, J esuit, whom the

IN. Y., Col. Doc. Vol. IX, p. 842. -

2John A.rms of Deerfield,. Mass.

:Seigneur de Verchères, officer of ithe Carignan regit, ha dto sons

and- a daughter, the -heroine Madeleine de Verchè. Hseds o a

and at augherbi, Auge he e 1 8 See Parkman, Frontenac, p. 302 and Half
illd fat Haverhillt Ip.90, The ounger son Beauvenir de Verchères figures

Centur-ofConflicthe a .94- and was for several years a captive in Boston

andour Archnye ashn ABonDeerficld and Johnson Harron of York were sent

and Albany. John Arms of ere.nu eds-ln edby Dudley for
at differernt times as exthange for hin, but-lie was long heldb

Eunice Williams's return.

3~9
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English.carried off last year from Onnontagué, where he was on the.
mission. This Jesuit and these two officers .. informed me that.
Boston was fnot disarming and even was expecting a reinforcement
from Europe tosmake an attack by sea either on this country or on
Acadia."

The bfrtry of "Boveney" and John Arms and Johnson
Harnion is thus continued in our Archives:

"At a Council Chamber, Boston, upon TIuesday
Uit 0 

[2 8th] February, 17o9,rPresent His Excellency Joseph Dudley'
Esq.Gov. &c., &c.., &c. His Excellency -communicated A letter
from Col. Partridge received by an Express the night past accom-
p0nying letters to himfrom the Commissioners at Albany and copy
of a letter from Mr Vaudreuil to Col. Peter Schuyler sent by hi.s
messengers from Mont Real now attendg at Albany 2 who brought in
with them soine Dutch prisoners & one John Armes of Deerfield
upon their parole to return back with then in case they could not:
,obtain their release by exchange for French Plrisoners at New Yorke
and some in the hands of this Government And the heads of a Let-
ter to Col. Partridge were agreed upon to 'be Signed by the Secre-
tary."3

"Letter to Col. Partridge4 relating to Mr Vaudrueil' mnesseng"r at
Aibany,--and French Prison".

Boston February ult: [ 2 8] 1709-10.

Sr
His Excellency:has this day communicated in Council your

Letters to himselfe accompanying those froni the Magistrates of
Albany with the Copy of a Letter from mr Vaudreuil directed to Co.
Peter Schuyler by -the hand of his Mefsengers there attending from
Mont-Real on pretence of negotiating an Exchange'of Dutch Pris-
oners & one Armes- of Deerfield brought thither with them, for some

'Council Records, Vol. 5, pp. 1-192.
2Sieurs de la Perière and Dupuis.

PSee Secretary Addington's letter ante.
Mass. Archives, Vol. 51, p. 192.

I * . - -p
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French Prisoners at New Yorke & Beuvenire takerÇ at Haverhill and

Len P ofeirs ineourrhands, the latter proposed to be Ex-

changed for Armes with a great Deand ûpon him for his redemp-

tion out of the hands of the Indians.a t's no hard thing to penetrate

to eir Intreagues, the Designe being to conciliate a new friend-

sh i p andeutralitY with the Albaniàns as they have lately had;ito

snhInt ince of the motions and preparations of the English

and leave 'this and other Her Majestys Colonys to take care for

themselves. -Mr Vaudreuil takes no notice of hisExcellency, neg-

lets to write. to him, thinking to -obtain his .Prisoners from hence

by the Interposition, of the Gents at. Albany; well knowing how
byteItroitio. o e-Oce& -agai ri to.

flse he ha-sbeenad Violated his promises ma-e

return al the 'English. Prisoners, and that long since, upon which

ail the French Prisoners on his side were sent home.by way of Port-

Roal. Kowng alio his Excys Resolution never to set up an AI-

giers trade to Purchase the Prisoners out of hands and Direction

notto have. thement Alban but to have them brought in a Ves-

sel by water from Canadaordo Kennebec River to Casco Bay

or Piscataqua. n hch Resolution he cotinues ad it is agreeable

to the mind. of the Council.:

So that Armes must go back with the r E xamunlefs he ca-n

otherwise obtair his Liberty; yo1u afurther mn him particu-

la-ny referring to the Sta-te of Quebeck and Mont-Real how they

are as to Provisions and Clothing, what store-ships arrived therethe

last Summer and other Shipping anLlwhat are therenow? what new

Fortification they raysed in the Summer past and where ?

And by the next Post from Albany you must se for Beuvenire

from'thence and write to the Major and Magistrate to- adjust tUe

Accompt of the Demand for his Keepin, which as is Intimatéd is

very Extravagant beyond what is suall, alloîwed for Prisoners and

Let draw -uponthe Governm
t here for pa1ymnt and It sUa-il be

Ltr)one. h Hunting Mohawks attend you Its thought ad-

vsable. that Major Stoddard joyne a Sergt & six'Centinels of his

best h auntersth them who wi j take care to observe them and they
wibeHutes tthmu o h havýe his Excellenc 'IlLettêr*
will be a good*out scout for which you

& Order wth this.
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Y'ou nay Adjust the Post as is proposd from Albany. If the ser-

i, îvice will be as well Perform'd & the Charge of the Province be

thereby. Eased but the Aibanians must not think to make a Purse

from us and to Exact more than it would be done for by our own

People It being much better that they have ye Advantage of what

rust be necessarily Expended.
This bythe Ordeer of his, Exceriwith the Advice of the Counil from

Sr.
Your very humble Servan t

JI Addington. Secy-.-

he Letter to Mr Vaudreuil must be sentto Albanyby ye. Post

& forwarded from thence by an.Ind wthout Charge or OthrWiSe-by

therench Messengers there ovendg.

snAt a Counciy held &c. upon dMonda the 6th of March, 17t9,

[1709-10]'
PreentHisExcllecyJoseph- Dudley, Esq., Governor.. &c'.,&c

* "Tesday H oi h Marlech, 170&icEclecycm.ictdt

l'e~ John.Armes of Dee"rfield(, a prisoner with the French in- Mount

Real &·perinittedto come with the- Fren.ch- messengers to Albany.

upon his parole attended b from Col. Partridge r rom r. Wi&

P another from Mr. Williams, and gave some.further acctt of affais
there and was dismissed, the Governor and Council not seeing réa-
son to alter any hina of their drection to jol. bartridge by·their

letters the last week."
"Tuesday 3th,· March, 1 , His Excellency. communicated to

the Council a letter from Col. Partride and anther from Mr . Wil-

lams Minister -of Derfield, accompanying some letters from Ac-

bany« referring* to Bovenee a French Prisonier of War sent by'.Hi-s

Excellency the year past- to Alb-any with -intent to be exchanlged.

for*. Mr. Williams' daugrhter,. prisoner in the hands of the enemy."

As we have -seen by. De Vau.dren'il's .dispatches to they
French minister, the -Sieurs de la Perière -and, Dupuis re-.

turned to Montreal before -the opening of .navigation; unac-

CuclRecord ,, Vol. 5, PP-.193-14

21. e. bSeetary Addington's letter to Partridge of Feb. 28, 1709-10.
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p e hw e byJohn rms, their prisoner on

comnpanied ehowever,
parole.

TUilE FLOIS FROM JOHNARIST CL.?RIR1DG E PET11NF JO

ASON PARLE AKCtANGE FOR sIEUR DE RFRIDèES. BOVENEY

"Deerfield, May ye 27, 17t0.

Worthy & Reverant'Sir Thes Lins are to inform yourself of ye ac-

couWt of my Charges Both fo my time & expences, sence I Came

cont ofh m C r es t I spetît in waiting on ye french Gen-

nto this Contrey ye t'imeta p-l'od otastn1

tleman at Albany & -in y1 marchimlg in y 3w-

a12 jence par dy s 
o~0O

wekes whic day 02-06-00

ye charges for my Diyat & Lodging was

& my charge for 2.horses jorny to Allbafy. o01-00--00

at 10 shilens par jorney

having ,givig .yourself an account only
havingingivmg y

for my time & my diat & my lodging .

horseS jorney all amounts to sLx pounds
six shlens. 

o66

pray s present.my humble Duty to his Excelency and nform hn

pray sDificut mycumale both in Canada, being then a wounded

prisefer D& stript f almy clothes I could get none out of ther
magsenr &bst pa 4 y them with my one money having

Credit with a gentleman ther.e & also of my oblagasion that I am

eow under which ISupose tht ye french Captu has informed hisex-

eoeny abougch & supoe isExceleth cYato helpe me in so Dificult A

cas yasI aboun det : j shaa not ade nbut .Re ai n your humble saur-

vuent Jol Arps."

"To Iis Excellency joseph. Dudley Esqs Capt .ainle CGeralle incassaiInamunder- .3

ChefeJ &cetôy
1  ourable Counsell & epresettative eneraî

Corte assembled this 31 May 1710.Apris-

j iIumbly Slove iýn behaif of John Armes now atDeeedaprs

onerJ tHb Metch being taken by the enemy in June was twelve

nontto&tharriedto Canada& since he came hither hath. been at

'Mass. Archives, Vo 71, PP. 6o-631.

---
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great Charges at Albany as per account annexed prays it may be al-
owed & padhmoto h rauyof this province as'alsoe Such

other allowances for his Losses of his tyme &Cloathing his wounds
&c as this -Corte riay judge meete & just.& for yor Excellency &
Honors Shall ever -P-ray Samll Partridge in behalfe

.of John Arntes aforesdA
In Council ist June 1710. Read and Recommended
In- House aof representatiees June 16: Read and Comitted

171 ead InAnswer toth

above Petition Resolved That the Sum of Six Pounds and Six Shil-
lings be Allowed -& plaid out of the publick Treasury--to the Honble
Samel Partrid e'Esq for the use of the sd Armes
Sent up for.Concurrence John Park Speaker, 17 June, 7io. Read
&.concurred Jsyo Adding ton Seck"e

PETITION OF JOHNSON HARMON, OF YORK, SENT-N PAROLE AS uXCIýANGE. FOR SIEUR
DE VE-RCHORES. [BOVENEY."

"To his Exceflency joseph Dudley Es some Gey & Govr in

Chief of her Majfl Province of the MassachusesM Bay&c and The
Hane:- Councill and House of Representatives The Humble Pe-
tition of Johtison arman of the Town of Yorkin thProre Province of
Mamn
Sheweth

Thamt oretitioner beingauti his awfulleOccis at
winter Harbour on the 8th day of Octo-ber last, was taken captive'by
a party. of Penobscot & Kennebeck -Indians- & by them Carried to
Quebecq in Canada, where he continuted a Prisoner untill the 22nd

î%

day òf may. following, Having. Borrowed some money of Maj Lev-
instn- other-- f riends, by it prevailed nMaj Parotte to come

home to e hisfml &'etehs farProvide.nce favouring thi
godhmu;q os De Vaudrieuil, and his Excellency's Go od-
nefs to Return A Prisoner from here in his Room, (which Favour is
for Ever to 6e. Acknowledged) But now he is Commanded away in

'Mass. Archives, Vol. 71, pp. 630-631. Also Gen. Court Recoràs Vol. 9,
4* 'P. 39.
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the Present Expedition (wherein he hopes & Desigps to rdo Soned

rvice) But his Misfortunes are such by p
nallSerice ut s -d to him li'es,-at'stake

such that all that is Dear & goo
his affairs aresu.benahoe&
& his family Suffers Extreamly for want of bis being athone t&c

Therefore he humbly prays this ton &:afsembly to Consider the

Great fateigue & 'Expence he hath been at& the oor Circur-

stances of bis- family and affairs, & to aff ord them Som*e -Support &

septo fit himself out in bis Station this Expedition as in yor Wis-

dom.Shallseem meet
And yor Pet. as in Duty bound shal

ever pray&c Jobnson Harmon"

July 2 4 th 7[ l the House of Representatives

"In answer to this.petition

Voted that Twenty Pounds be paid the petitionr out of the provne

Treasury. Treaury ohn- Burrill Speaker"
Sent up for Concurrenceo

July 24. 1711.

he Petition of Johnson Harman of York late

Prisoner of Quebec, Prayingh Consieratio of the great Fatigue &

Expece he has been at & the poor Circuftance of bis Familyv&

Affairs Votedin Concurrence with the House of Representotifes,

hat the Sum of Twenty Pounds be paidnto the Petitioner out of

the Treasury of this Province:-- Couseuted to. J. Dudle

While Johnson Harmon of York, Me., a captive in Cana-

da, was at Chambly'fort on his return to New England on

paoe ob e echan<ged f or "Boveney,"- he received, the fol -

lowein, tnterestihngletter from BFather Meriel. I give it to

show Father Meriel's knowledge of the Englishlànguage

n his facility in its use. The original is in Mass. Archives,

Vol. 51, pp. 212-213

'Mass. Archives, Vol. 71, P. 819.

2Court Records, 1709-1715. Vol. 9, P. 138.
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To Mr Jonson Harmon
at Shamblee.

Sir'
Siice you are gone, a Squaw fo the nation of the Abn-

akis is come in from Boston. She has a pass.from your Governour.
She go's about getting a little girl, daughter of Mr John Williams.
The Lord Mai-ques of Vaudreuil helps'her as he can. The busi itess
is very hard because-the girl be gs oIndians of another sort' and
the master of the English girl is now t Albany. You may tell your
Governour that the squaw can't be at Boston at the time appointed
and that she desires him not to' be impatient for her return, and
meantime to take good care, of her two papows. ,The same Lord
Chief Governour of Canadà has insured me. in case she may not
prevail with the Mohoggs for-Eunice Willians, he shall send hon
four English persons in his power for an exchange in the Room of
the two Indian children. You see well, Sir, your Governor must
not disregard such a generous proffer as according to lis noble
birth and obliging genious ours makes. Else he would betray little
affection to his own people. The Lord. Marquess of Vaudreuil has
got a letter for Madam Vetch which he's very glad to see safely
convey'd unto her. I pray Sir you with all my heart to present un-
to her my most humble respects. We have at Kebeck two vessels
by means. whereof we have had this information. .In Spain the

King and under him the Duke of Vendome have upon the 9 and 10
of December Last fought a great battle wherein an army of 25,000
men has been routed. General Stanhope and 5,o0o others taken
prisoners at Brihuega. General Staremburg with 4,000 men only
made their escape and retired to Barcelona whither before him·the
Archduke-of Austria repaired. The Duke of Vendome was in March 4
to' besiege that city. 8o Ships with 6,ooo men sent from Eng--
land and Holland to relieve it have all of them been destroyed by a
storm. The King of Sweeden·with 200ooo Tartars invade Moscovy
and Poland. At bis approach the Northern & German crowns with-
draw their troops from the Netherlands. The Parliament of Eng-
fand consisting of Presbyterians has been dissolved, and another

UTh1e Indians of Saint-Louis or Caughnawaga were Mohawks of the Iroquois
nation.

I
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called, whereof all members are Episcopalians At Brest i kept

Britain, there is, a great navy peail o einta skp
Britin see ihe galionv of gible] are corne in .safe. The

e r nce artvery [illegible] their King for the prosecu-
people of Franie re ver money bas been taken away and rent
tion.of the war. te papeM thereof The Duke of Noailles

whoas takenGirofnao isto joynthe Duke of Vendoe for the siege
wh hstaenGroa stojonThe' English.-and Hollander s having

at Barcelona with 25,000 men. forgpace Hoslajes won't
sent to the Most Christian King sueing for uder ty cond

yield to their proposition. RoA FJrencsq adro under the crmrnand

of Mr DuClere had landed 8oo men at1 Rio Janeiro in thee hf

the Amazon and had taken the tpwn. a TBuhe saip

ing.fahn upon them made them prisoners of wa
infar crn se The is also a flying .report that there is -in old
areCoen a aoe.o3,0n out for an expedition against
England a navy 'Of 3,ooo0mn t sOf 1oooinnunder -Mar-.

New Fance.Our amy in- Flanders is of130,000 mienudrNa-
New Franle. Our armyth ing will be at the. head thereof. That

of the 'Allies. commanded by the Duke of arlborough is far infer-

or theres omentn of Prince Eugene. We do-hourly expect
or. There is no mentonfo Rochel. If they bring freshe tidings
tn other French vessenprfto make them· known to you I shall.
and I find an tpportu yAlbany and afterwards from New Eng-

land. I have sent your letters to Kebeck. Do my commendations

toan y acquaintance atWells, and. at Boston, namely to Mr Hem a

toamyero Mrcquainnd hre father and to Mrs. Mary Pleisted
Lawyer to Mrs. Rawlings and rhLtlfedt rSm

to'Catharine Leatherby to Lieutenant Josiah Littlefield

uel Enery, to Lieueilant 'hoinas Baker &c I remamn

Out of Acadia we bave the Sir

confirmation of the news we Humble Servant
bad already had that most of H MerielPrieft
the souldiers of the garrison

at Port Royal were dead of

the scurvy.
Ville-Marie in the

Island of Montreal

june 25. 1711

'4
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CORRESPONDENCE CONCERNING ENSIGN I1E VERCHR.ES. BOVENEY.

Letter from Governor Dtidley of Mass. to Governor Hun-
t.er of N. Y.

"Boston 3[ Decemr, 171

sr

This last post I troubled.you with a letter referring to a,
Letter J sent to Albany directed to Mr Voderil for the Exchange of
prisoners which I have holden with -him these nine ·years ,past and
since I sent Me Boveney a french ensign who J have. had i' my
hands these two yeares (in exchange for whom mr voderil the last
spring sent me Captain Harmo~n an English officer). withIa passport
to returne home by way of Albany by whom Jfurther acquainted
Mr Voderil that I h~ad in my hands forty french prisoners which J
offered him in Exchange for asmany of mine Jn his hands both mV
said Letters & Boveney are stayed by the Gentlemen at Albany for
your Excellencys allowance as they write, I pray of you sr that the
said, fre«nch prisoner & the Letters may be allowed t pass that I
may have her majestys subjects return & may be quit of the french-
men in my hands which J judge is for her Majesty's service & very
well accepted at all times by her majesty's government, if the send-
ing by Albany be a trouble J will avoyd itfor the future he the said
Mr Boveney was sent with Gerieral Hill into Canada river to be sent
home ard is now in Albany at his own desire & will find the way
home with my letter with a couple of straggling Indians if he may
be allowed which is what J Desire of your Excellency if it iay con-
sîst with your own good opi on

Iam
Your Excellency

most faithful

humble servant
J. D."

'Mass. Archives, Vo. 2, p. 462

'I 2--*.4
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fTo his ExY
Joseph Dudley Esqr Govr

and Capt. Gen 1 of.her Maty

Province of New Hampshire and Massachusetts.

ISarnhonor'it.h two of yours relateing to the Gentleman
Is amhonor d wid. Uon advice from the Commissioners

ponbis returne to Canada. e d there I consulted her Maj-
at Albanof thatersons ,being f opinthat as matters stood itxvas

ethe'safeunc eperdentwowret him proceed at t his time, consider-
ntheor wng ex pstueien tothe advices ie might give as to th state

ofg the Rowna1dsp andae b yw~hich lie *as to passe. Upon which I

fsent todtain .ahi eu r orders; the Roads are such at resent

se todtai pssim .ae through So soôn asthey are more

practicaled no possall Sed ~to let hinm goe and accommrodate
hpmact wha SendeorYs But I must Intreat you for the fu-

hime t give may noe ofecessary as you send tbat way, there being
tri toiiti nothe afrtiers of Suffering any to goe that way

afthict leobti overomentno without Good cause. I Shal

e rGov rnmenothe od r uha rsn

In all y best Indeavour to approve myS

Your ExCyS most obedt
Humble Servatt

IRo. Hunter.

N.- York
y® 15 Jan. I-I-d 

dehf w

On the aboveletter of Gov. lnter is enorsed

fBt - e st ase

ing -vhi'ch is evidently a copy of tde' nwt
"Boston, 2 9 th January, 1711.

Thee ae igh yerspas siceJ have had Excha$ges of
prifrwth arm eihdruelle w h s Occafioned manyxLetters

pn Mersagewietween M.. Vaudruelle and mySelf andJ have Gen-

'Mas. rcive, Vl.2, . 43.Thi let . enorsed 'Gov. HunterS

e noticetof ail l

Lt relta tA.Bchiveny Tan .n 30 January

o t 
e. Boveneuse
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erally Sent them by Albany andrhavehad ro Canada bh Sen

Ways by'Sea *and,,Lnd s'omeý hundreds- of prifoners and. have Sent

more to him anid have now Forty that J Keep at great Charge to

Exehange for.as many and Môre that are in French hands-of.Uer

Majesty' sgod Subjects. The Letters that Accom.pany Mr. Bove-

ney the Frenchman are to procure this Exange attheEarnest

Desire of the Assembly & Council oft hPrvince at ail times to

whom J Communicate always what1j write to that Sitdeand would

be Glad J could ,Communicate with you at ail times In this and.Ev-

erything Else Jmporting ler Majesty's Service. BoveneyHoat

Albany is a poor Country Boy f or' whome j Recl' Captain. Harmon

a very Good Qfficer and ïust.Returne again if J cannot Get Bove-

ney homeChe was in the Fleet going to Canada with the General to

haveh eturned thatway and being unfortunate there J thought this

the best way·J could be Glad while he Stays those Letters might go

f6rward otherwise J·shahl have no Exchange the Spring coming and

if oveney may not go home Soon J must Send Some other way to

Asruelle Thathave Captain larmuo eand That

Boveney Shall come as soon as J .-cb rho if sould.be •tayed tii

News from Great Britain it'will be worse to Send him t et

is now
IamSr

Your Excellencys
most ffaithfull Humble

Servant
J Dudley.

better to Col. Samuel Partridge of Hatfield, Mass.,'from

Jonas [or Jona] Douw :1

Albany ye 15th Desenbr 1712

this gives Occation to me to write to You Since J did

Some time ago Give mr Sam Af hley a power of attorney to Re-

* ceive Such* Sumse of monei u to me. for Keeping of.mr -Bouene

de Verfhare J find Your promilfe for the payment when J should

Send a power of atterney to Receive the same but J at Constant

'Mass. Archives, Vol. 3, P. 130.
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or to Reeive Such Demands as proposed by

ouble e hingCoes to Perfection Sr J'Earnestly
Yur'e ofeo antolett me kn-ow te Reafon my Moneys is Detained

from me and you will Verry much obleadge me

Sr Your Verry humble
Servant

jona ouw

Letter from Co Samuel Partridge to Governor Dudley:'

'Hatfield, dec: 31 1712

May it pleafe yor Excellency
1 havei this day the Return o

th otf Abaywho'have reacht the Frentch. Mefsengers &

the pof t from lapwohv ec bte o aaaa

the LetterS J Re of mr Williams are fent by.ther for Canada as

j Letteryo Selfe is Enform'd by the Enlofsed from Albany to

yo fe yorRobt LevînftofS Letter here Enclofsed alsoe,

Capt. Doe me with Letters for to be payd for his

Keeping. Monfr BoVenee de Versher 13 or 14 Monthsat 21£ osod

or thereabOutShe neyer had any Engagem
t from Me Jn the day of

t fentthe .he nVerher to Col. Shuyler according to directions

it t
he 5  

oe t o heM y or the.Reasonvwhy it

is not done J have Enclofede ahim ehave yN O ccurent

hath happe ed & are in q iett at peoeMft oJarn inforred by t e Po

that an Jndian froi Canada s' there is no M t;ion of Warr goeing

forward there with y Humble Service pesented to yoM Self Madame

Dudley & yor whole family.. Rendering.my Selfe Much oblidged

in Obeydience & am yor verry Humble Serv a
Saàrnl1Partridige

P. S..

DAGEUILLE, AMBASSADOR FROM CANADA.TO ALBANY, MAY, 1711.

In the correspondence between the Governors of Canada

'Mass. Archives, Vol. 3, p. 130.
Archives

'i
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a New England quoted in the story of Eunice William's

P. 146,1ne
De Vaudreuil writes:

"Your Interpreter has ill-explained my Letter . . that you

did not furnish Mr Dagueille with anything. oupobli him

reaso that n sending me hm you obliged her

to urnisth e out of his own. money with provisions and other

the return of those three men,. contentig

rourself as he ad they inforni me, with wishing them a god jour-

ney.
To this charge Dudley rêplies:

dare appeal to any disinterested and competent ju d ges as to

my invariable conduct in régard to sipphes an prt
my returned by Mr Lesguilles [Dagueillei.

bsenccadtad eer fallen short of what has been done for ry

poor people elsewhere.

Lee from General-Nicholson ,d others to M. de Vaudrei Ul.2
Annapolis Royal, 11. oct. 1710.

Monsieur,
Jnsi It having p ea G od to bless w th success, the just and

royaletrrS of Her NIa' ntAll,: QueenofEgad

Fra>e and lreland defend of t tb, by reducing toher sub-

jectio the r of Port-Royal and the counry e nt . . . . we

think lt propet that since you have made several at-

tacks upon eh Majesty's frontiers, your cruel andbarbaroUs Sav-

ages and Frenchmen having inhumanly massacred many poor peo-

'Letter from-De Vaudreuil·to Dudley, Montreal, June 12, 1713. Dudley's

eply Boston, June 27, 1713. Mass. Archives, Vol. 2, pp. 63,636.

1Doc. Pub. à Quebec, Vol. Il., p. 524.

lei,
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le and children1, in case the French after your receipt of this letter,

shalcom an hostilities-and barbarities, immediately upon in-

formatàof of such acts, we will avenge ourselves by similar atroci-

ties -upon your peoplie in Acadia. Bta e ubh or e cruelt o
you ages in ware hope that you wil give us n occisto

mia en .e . yu have a great.Fnumber o rsnr ne
imiatet e .. .. •yirl the daughter o.f theRe

y Our sdiction ·especially a young girl, the, augero
or W4alls Minister of Deerficld, we hope that you will have

ail th aid pisonerS ready tobe delivered up, at the first ffag

of truce that we shalsend in the month of May next; otherwise

you, may expect that an equal number of tbeinhabita.ts of this

ounritry will. be éns.laved among our savageS uutil there shaU be a

completerestitution of the subjects of Her Majesty, whether they

be in thé possession of the French or Indians.
[Signhed] F. Nicholson,

Sain Vetch,
Charles F. Ebbey,

Robert iReading,

G. Martin,
Thomas Mathew,
William Bidele,

George Gordon"

De.Vaudreuil speaks as follows of the above letter, and of

his action theteupon in a letter to the French Minster dated

25th April, 171e hr

M. de Subercase having surrendered On the • • hof October

he and Mr Nicholson, General and Coinmander--in-Chief of the

Queen of England's forces on this Continent, ave both sent Baron

de St Castine and Major Levingston tO me through.the'forest. 1

annex hereunto, My Lord, the letter Mr Nicholson has written me

and'imy answer to him,' which I have sent by Messrs deRôuville and

Depuis, b wing very glad to*employ these two officers on this occasion

in order to obtain diformation thrôugh them of the movéments of

IN. Y. Col. Doc., Vol. IX, P. 853, et, seq. See also a résumé of this.letter,

dated S. novembre 71. in Doc. Rel., &c., &c., Vol. I., p. 546.

.jIjYj.a
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~ e o ike th

our enernies, and at the San tvme to sak to s

the Country and the nost favorable eo

On the 1th of June, 7", CostebellO

Plaisance, writes that he has sentthe S

Denis to Boston conceran and brnge

will reclaim Pere JustRing
ance."' Father Justinian was a Recollet

and cré of Port-Royal, who iinJanuary

brating mass, had been captured with fi

ried to Boston and inprisoned there,

That Father Justiman was not release<

from the following

"At a Council held Munday 2nd of Aprl,

The onourable Governour 1Vetche Cor

Majesty's Fort of AnaPolis Royal and the

e representing that Father justii
Prisoner of War taken wit th designt

brought hither by his order with desig it

laughter-in exehalge for him-i haviflg hithert

charge, and that being now about to retur

shahl otherwise dispose of himn; unless the G

take hein into their care to be-exchanged f

ter or some other valuable Prisoker.

Advised that the said Priest be kept to be

Sieur de. la RondeDenis -came .S

ton, as ambassador from onavetu

Royal.

"At a Council held at the Council Chamb

Hi Excell1ency -{ dly.]c
ruary, 1705. s ture C

cila êttrprin Mr. Bonaveniture Cornur

ceived by th baud of a French. Gentlem

'Doc. Pub. à Quebec, Vol. II, p

2Council Records, 1708-1712, V

à _ 1

len acquainted with

nd parties thither."

Comnandant at

ieur de la Ronde-

of prisoners. He

hin back to Plais-

priest, nissionary

, 71.0', .whïle °ee
ve of his flck, car-

here one had died.
d appears probable

17 1 î.2

,ander--in-Chief of Her.

Country of Nova Scotia

French Priest a lawfull

ent under his Care was

obtain Mr. Williarms

to been supported.at his
[ to his*Go~vernrneflt, he'

overninent be will to
or Mr. Wiridš daugh

exchanged accorditngly.

everal'times. to Bos-

te, Governot of Port-

er inBos*ton, 2 2fnd of Feb-

enornuicated to thé Coun-

nander at Port Royal re-

ian whom be sent hither

?p. 537-8-

365.SI. 5,p.



n gly. J.Dudley.

His Excellency communicated the Draftof his letter to Mr. Bona-

venture to be sent by Mr. L'Ropde."

The réal purposeof- De la Ronde's mission appears .n the

followng ré e a letter from Bonaventure to the French'

Miinister, dated Port-Royal, Dec. 24, 1706:

"He had sent ihe Sieur de la Ronde-Denis to Boston, under pre-

txt of infor.mifg himself of what had been done between M. de

Vaudreuil, and the governor.of Boston about an exchange, in order

that he might examine the harbors, ports, and forces of the~colony

This he has done so that he (Bonaventure) is in a condition to. at-

tack this côlony (Boston) if he had a sufficient force."2

Concerning this embassy the Minister writes to the.Sieur

de la Rônde-Denis:,
À Versailles 30th June 1707

I am satisfied with your account of your journey to Baston aiid

to Quebec for the exchange of prisoners, and I am very glad tha-t

you.have taken cogniance.of'-the ports of the coast from Port-Royal

to Baston. You hve only to follow the orders of M. de

Subercase, and devote yourself especially to interrupting the com-

nerce of Baston'
'Council Records, Vol. 4,·pp. 265-266.
2Doc. Pub, à Quebec,·Vol. IL., p. 462.
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with C.apt.k konse who arrived two days since and brought seventeen.

English pr soners, and ail appeared at the Board." p

"iýAt a"Counçcil held at the Council Chamber in Boston upon Wed-

Sda he 17th of April 7jo6. His Excellency acquainted the
.-ne'day the 7M oaenueCm

Council that Mr L'Ronde Messenger from Mr Bonaventure Com-

mander at -Port-Royal is very desirous to return the time: for his

stay here being pafs'd and there being several French prisoners to'

be sent thither and of ours there to be brought from thence.

Ordered, That Mr Commissary General do take up and dispatch a

suitable Vessel for the transporting of the s5 
dr L'RondeWith the

French prisoners, and for bringing home ours from thence accord-

n

n

i

h

il

r ek

Iwo

il'
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Writing on the same date to De Subercase, the Minister
says:

I am very glad that the Governor of Baston bas sent back the
man named Baptiste who has been a prisoner there for four years.

Yotr ean employ him in teaching navigation to the young men of
the country, since they prefer this trade, rather than to work on the
-and.

..An account of an "Enterprize des Bastonnias sur l'Acadie"
dated July 6, 1707,2 mentions Subercase "accompanied by the
Sieurs de la Ronde, Faillant,. and Baptiste, and about 200

men," attempting to defend the mouth of the Gaspereat
against the Bastonnais.

Here we have evidence of Baptiste's return to Port-Royaf
previous to June 30, 1707.

The Sieur de la Ronde came twice, at least, tp Boston after
this: in June, '711, when he demanded Father Justinian,
and again in Octobèr, 1723.

What tales the Council Chamber of the old State House in
Boston might tell.

At a meeting of the Council Munday 2nd of April 1-71.-3 "His
Excellency proposed the.sending of the Indian Woman lately taken
by the troops under Colonel Walton:with a Letter.directed to Moxis
the Eastern indian Sagamore impôrting that if he will procure Mr
Williams daughter from her Indian Master 'at Canada & send ber
hither that then this squaw & her son & daughter (who are ta be de-
tained as hostages for her return again) shall be sett at lil)erty &
returned home."

Thé return of Maj. Livingston and his French escort ap-
pears as follows in our Archives:4

'Doc. Pub.-à Quebec, Vol. II, pp. 475-6.
2Doc. Pub. à Quebec, Vol. II, p. 477.
3
Council Records, Vol. 5, pp. 350-351.

4 Council Records,

J
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"At a Council held at the Council Chamber in Boston upon Satur-
day. the 24th of February,.171'o

Present His Excellency Jo-seph Dudley Esqr Governor
Wait Winthrop
Elisha Hutchinson Esqres Penn Townsend
Samuel Sewall AtndrewivBelcher Esqre
Peter Sergeant Edwd Bromfield

John Walley Esq
Wm Hutchinson
Isaac Addington Esqe

Major Livingston arriving here yesterday from Canada accom-
panied with sorne French Gent" who brought Letters from Mr Vau-
dreuille to his excellency to the HonIe Col Vetch &c

His Excellency communicated his letter to tle Council it cheifly
referring to. an exchange of-Prisoners as also did Col Vetch his

And his Excellency gave directions in writing to Mr Commissary
General and Mr Sheriff Dyer to visit the said Frenêh Gent" now.at
the George Taverni' & offer their service to them in settling their
quarters where they are & at the houses adjoining and to acquaint
them that the sherriffe will attend them to·the Town.House in Pos-
ton on Monday next three o'clock afternoon: where the Governor
will see tber in Council to receive their Credentials and withall to
let them understand the.Governor has assigned that House where
they are for their.entertainment and will take care that they be not

imposed upon by excessive rates for their expences."
"At a Council beld at the Council Chanber in Bostoi upon Mon-

day the 2 611, of February 1710.2
Present 'as above.]

Pursuant to the intimation given on.saturday last to Mess" D'Rou-
ville and Dupuix Messengers from M; Vaudreuille Governor of Can-
ada they were admitted to attend the' Governor in Council, and
shewd forth their credentials; His Excellency assured them, the ac-

"George Tavern" on the Neck near Roxbury line. Gen. Court sat there
in 1721. "George Tavern" same as "Castle Tavern" corner of Dock Square
and Elm St.

eCouncil Records, Vol. 5, P. 355.
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etad.Mr Vaudreuille for

compt depending betwixt this governinnt and Mh dintheir fre-
mone byhimadvnçed ïo Mess

1 m Appleton. & Sheldonnthrre
money by himadvane atQuebeck should be forthwith adjusted and

thectiveanceiaidand that he willconfer. .with then upon the pro-

the forlthe exhange of.prisoners on both sides, if they can come

tosa mutfaoragreenentf thereabout s oas to dispatch them this week
to a- mutual agreeenttere l t -Vaudruille's des-ire in

without being detained longer agre.alle to MS

his letter and return before the Ice begone."

Sewall, the oinniselent, has the followig .:

Fe b 26 17o10

.ove has the Frech Messengers fronm Canada

TihiCouncil; ad the CouncillOrS on his Left hand, Col. Vetch and

he Con his right; on the right also were Mr. Secretary and Mr.

Con i hissarY hRead their Credentials by Mr Weav.er the Interpreter.

Reprimanded one Anthony Oliver for going to them at Meersusan

to the Frier without leave; made himitake Uic Oaths and subscribe

tn Told te -Messengers· they shou
to the Declai-ation. Sii atStedy

daysennight shad told the Council with some Spirit, last.Satterday
daysenghtase i ofN.E. were generally

t which time Col. Vetch saidthe pe6pleof

givn to Lying; to which the Govaid not a word.

"iAtta Cou ncil held at the Councíd Chamber in Boston upon Satur-

day ye 3 rd March, 171O. &

OreehtMéSS
t 4 RouviUle & [)upuiX Cornnissi9ner(s froinNto n

DadrUed thatverorRof Cada to negotiate an exchange of Pris-
D'Vaudruille Governor f Canaie fothr

oners on both sides be allowed twenty shillings p

Table during theirstay in this Government

AnduthatiM r Commissaryi Generalnake-up the account of the

charge of the two miiand the lorses thatattended 'eni from Re-

chaofth toon anhave been detained to-accompany them back
hoboth to Boaston aen f or -their, service at the'rate.
as far as New London and pay the men

'Antoine Olivier, Huguenot of Boston.

2Samuel Mears kept the.Sun Tavern in tCherne.ourt ear Dock Square.

3These are the.Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy an

against Transubstantiation.
ACouncil Records, Vol. 5.

-~ ~ ~ I~ -. -T
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f e an and twelve pence for.a horse pr Diem

ofer & above nen & horses subsistence until the return back to Re-

oeth armtice &forstheExchange of prisoners. proposed and con-

certicletweCO lus f xcelleor cy& the said Mess " Rouville & Dupuix

on the dat of Goernour wauderuille 
were read & approved

"n hecpartofP Govente aAndrew Belcher Esqr.Commissary Gen-
"An Accompt-presented by niA aidtoMesa ouu

eral of wenty-eight pounds sixteen shdu paid to Meosr Rouvile

nd Dupuix essigers frot unt Vaudruille Goverur f Canada

being the'Ballaice of the.accoUnt of hone Attedance

to Messr" Appleton & Shelden in their respectve Attenaces n

him firom this Government an. for exchaflgC of'the money paid

them
theof Sit ounds four shillings & two pence

paid charges of en & orses & oach hire attending the said Mess"

Roiville'ag e & h rDupUix hither jhither?1 and ret-ir as far

ao e L&du for thepx ir ntertainment whilest they remained

here, th w cn muntng to inety one pounds and t vo pence,

read accept d andW

Advised & -'onsented That a Warrant be nade out thereuqo to

the Treasurer to reiniburse & pay the said Andrew Beleher Esqr the

aforesaid sum of ninety one pounds."

The date of the return of the renchen is given us in a

letter to the Minster from "DeVudreuil, dated QuebeC-

25th of April, 17 . lHe sayht "S r d a s a TRohville and u-

puis arrived at Chambly eightw o ten days ago. the 17t

ish had not received any wsfro uro ouptothe 7 th

of March, the date o their departure f ron iBosto.

The crredaRoil of -£nglish Prisofles in the lIands

of the Frencha nd Indians at Canada" 1710-11.I

A duplicate of this list is in oritarchives. It containsth.

names of 113 New ngad captive s With a few repetitios.

Amnong them are dTheMD. DaughterSawya ld

Johnson Harmon, Mary SaWyerd lester Sawyarid, all.of

Yorki. Mary Silver, liavethililestet.ee.lw 
righti Wells*,

On the back of the lis is the following letter

,~1.
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"Boston March 171o.1

Sir
This comes to your harid by Messrs D'Rouville & Depuis
n r oudruillI have to thank your kind Dis-

creationý in sending, them the Rkoun'd- Wa' that they might not kn ow
Our Albarny.R*oad, upon the Same Consid'eration I haveRtre

them the same way & am Glâd we have had no News fron Europe
dureing their stayhere & hope to have them Dispatch bëfore any.
thing Arrive.- They have shewed themselves good men here hate
signed Articles with me for the Rendition of all Prisoners in Jue
next. .I pray you. to speed them away as soon as possible

I arn Sir your·very humble Serv
J. Dudley.

To. Col. Schuyler."

EUNICE WILLIAMS AND HER DESCEN-DANTS.

From the Records at Caughnawaga.

Since.John Sehuyler's Memorial, little has been known of
Ï1* .Eunice Williams. It is hoped that the following may throw

light upon her later history.
Baptismal -ecords at the mission of Sault Saint-Louis,

(Caughnawaga) exist from March 1, 1735, to March 1, 1745.
From this to March 25, 1753 they are wanting. After that
to the present date they are complete.

Marriage records exist from Sept. 30, 1743, to June 24

147, and from Jan..29, 1763, forward to this day
Records of deaths begin January, 1762.
From this it will be seen that the baptism of Eunice Wil-

'Evidently this date should be 171Q-II.
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aret, and er marriage, both previoUs to Scl\uy-
hiams as anargé nlCaughnawaga'ree-
ier's visit (about 1713) do not appear o

ords, nor does her English name.

Nehemiah Howe in his narrative f his own aptivity says

that at Crown Point le saw>an nd a d S

husband to her--who was Eunice Williams."

Mr. Edward W. Williams, Jr., quotes te name Amrv1Su

fromn Mr. Sedon, and says tlatcit was Irougy cied

ino orso" t is witli diffidence tliat. h lave deciinedt
intô Toroso. .I sw wi urther.

accept the name Amrusus, and prefer dt await funier

knowiedge. Nehemial How saw and taiked with Euniceh

husband, but he cannot be takes authiris a crrupti

or ndanprper. names.,. Possibly AmrUsSsis a Corruption
Or Indian.prope ams anada.·Rev..

of Amnbroise, a.favorite Frencl,-i ùame,' in Cnd.Rv
G L Forbs, a scloarly an, an adept in the Iroquois lan-

of Caughnawaga and a diligent studen

records,says that the name Amrusus does not appear there.

orso a AwriteMr. Forbes, "are certainlY
"iToroso and Amruss, tIrqos tal.Te riid

corrupt names. They are not. Iroquois,
Of "Arosen" and "Tekentarosen icar

n r naes for men." The records of Caughnawaga
and bpee camesu rstudied in the hope of finding a name

suggestive of Amr Arosen and Tekentarosen
ocurges mfAsulin unes, but nowhere in connection with

T occur as* masculine nams d Teiprilrsarc
Eunce flla4Is r lerclildrefl. hile impartial researcli

EuniceWila:sorheïhirn. kwledge of the
and patient labor of Mr. Forbes, witli a nicaed ex-

Iroquos language has furnished me witblautlenticated ex-

tracts from the registers, otherwise impossib o meNew
tiese, and w tI have been able to suppiy feo to cole

England end of the story of Eunice, am able to collat

what follows:

auglinaWaga records a certain Marguerite with an
On Cuhnwg rcr or tms godohr

Indian name of four variations, was-four times d l

indiannainpd
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On one of these occasions, she was godmother to the child

of an Indian na:me'd Karenhi'sen.

A Catharine was also godmother to one of Karenhisens

childreri. .It -is now. and always has been 'a customn of -the

Caughnawaga Indians for kinswomen of the father to stand
for his children. Therefore, Mr. Forbes concludes that Mar-

guerite and Catharine were kinswoiùen of Karenhisen, and

probably related to·each other.
We know that Eunice (argerite). had a daughter Catha-

rine. Why may we not assume that this Marguerite was

Eunice, and this Catharine-her daughter ? -Admitting this,

we get here Eunice's Indian name,- given in these four bap-

. ial records with four variations, viz.: Marguerite Saon'got,

Marguerite Gon'aongote, Marguerite 8aongote and Margue-

-rite Aongôte.
"This nane," says Mr, Forbes, "may be translated "They

took her and placed her as a member ôf their tribe.'" It thus

appears, that whoever this godmother was, she did not be-

long by birth to the tribe: "they took her and placed her as

a member of their. tribe." If this be Ennice Williams, as I

believe, what more touching and appropriate name could

have been given her?

The order and the dates of the births of Eunice's children

are unknown. Rev. James Dean, missionary to the Indians

at Caughnawaga and Saiqt2Francis in 1773 and 1774, -knew

Eunice well. He wrote to her brother Stephen Nov. 12,

"She has two daughters & one grandson which are

all the Descendants she has."

John, son of Eunice, died childless at Lake George, in

1758. Catharine, daughter of Eunice, [see ante] appears on.

Caughnawaga records as Catharine Asonnontie and Catha-

rine Kassinontie. (Flying leg.)

'Sheldon's Hist. of Deerfield, Vol. 1, P. 351.
2William Ward Wight's "Eleazer Williams."k
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. i of her marriage. lieHr iusbandwas

rOiS nXavierec.asa.tegn. They had no children, but
FrançosXverOaaegnd 85Catharine (Flying
adopted two. Onasategen died in8. Ct il(y

lieg) bis wife, in, 1807.

"Le douze septembre mil huitCents aipre Ksin

a été inhumée dans le cimitière de cette mission Catherine Kasinontie,

gdécédée.lavant veille, ag
svgsans, veuve yde rançois.Xavier Onasategen. Présents Charles

vingts. ans, eveinont su.signer.
Sa8enO8ane et Simon Tagarat.ensera, qui nd) su san ere

Sa8en.ngaiie'(Signed) A:.Van Felson ptre.":.

r o rêtre soussigne,-.a
g uinmil huit cent cinq par moi p

vin é ds Jie mde cette Mission, François Xavier Onasate

gen Grand Chefgded ce Village,déc'édé la veille, agé de près de

gen, Grngt ans deoux de Catherine Gassinontie. présents Mess-

Quatre ie.ngts ans, epou C' e haeagai,.'Pierre Consigny

ieurs Jean Baptiste Bruguier, ure

de la Chine,.et autres, soussignésnptre(Signed) -A: 8anFelsOflpr

Bruguier ptre
Pierre Consigny ptre

el clerc miss.
Chs De Lorimier Lcc s

0isrg asatege Catharine's husband, that we

.oi the foiowin g as the record of Eunice's (Margue-
recognize tefloiga
rite'.sý, buriai:èr

L vui gt six novembre j ai inhumé Marguerite belle-mère

785.nLesvingsxoeeétait ageé de quatre vingt quinze ans.

daised)ee L. Ducharme. miss:

Si f Novembre, 1785, I have
iin the twenty-sixth of o785

Translation. . - f Onasategen. She was ninety-
fied Marguerite,somother-in-law

veSyearsgold."ned L. Ducharme, Mission p iest."

So after all the vicissitudes of her life, it isthat Fathe

Mother.iniaw-of 'the "Grand Chef Onasategen, that Lunice

mothersn-laot is •oticed. Doubtless these vicissitudes
Willi ams's deao is nothice . She was bor in
had -inade her 1oo1. older- than she, was.

ny
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September, 1696, and would therefore have been eighty-nine

at her death. -'

We have seen that two out of Etnice's three children died

without issue. Mary is the only child of "Eunice through

whom we can trace the descent. The name of -her husband,

the father of her children, has hitherto eluded search. Mr.

Wight quoting Eleazer's statement on this point, leaves it

without a shadow of credibility and says, "The fâtt is that

t-he husbanld of Sarah, [Ineaning Mary] was an ·Indian of un-

known, mayhap of unpossessed name."

The following extracts from the records at Caughnawaga,

establish the fact that Eunice's daughters werè Catharine,

who died without children, and Mary, [not Sarah] who be-

came the mother of Thomas.

Mary appears on the records of Caughnawaga as Marie

Skentsiese; (NIw fish.)
There is no record of her marriage.. Her husband s name

heretofore unknown, was Louis Satagaienton. (Equally

sown.) The only child of this marriage was Thoras, bap

tized as follows:

"1759 Die 6. jn: ego iem [J. B.· Denonville S. J.] Baptizavi

cum ecclesiae ceremoniis perum recens natum ex patre Ludovico

Sateguienton-et, mteMria S.ken tsiese conju.gibusqumhoa

nominavit Thomas Tarbnhiagannere.

Translation. '-On the sixth day of January, · 759 1, the same

[the priest.here refers.to his own name J. B. Denonville of the Sù-

ciety of Jesus,] have baptized with the rites of the church, a new-

father Louis Sataguienton, the mother Marie Skent-

* ~or boy th oMaia Sktguenes cojgbsqenhoa

swife, whom Thomas Taronhiagannere' named

1-Thos.

Thomas Thorakwanneken or Tehorakwanneken, (Tvo

sunstogether,) of whose Indian name there are several var-

hThe godfather.

k
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a child of Louis Sataguienton and Marie

atise. is mother's death is thus recorded

"Maiese. 7 été enterrée, Marie. femme de Satagaienton,

age devo 40 a9. S. [grand servicel sur le corps.
agéJo Huguet ptre. S. J.

Ot f eset to hi fsancestrY, Louis Satagiienton

had taken. the name of Williats. e name of
had, tak178anlestill keepings

timée, Jan. 29, ' -d178w0,stilikeepifgtife nalsoe oaWssiuaed.

whjçh-,bis childrefl by his selcond wif. loasund

hs first child by his second wife was born Oct. 27 1780.

iSatagaienton died in SO3 .. His widow died in 1812.

oms SaTehorakWendeke8 the on hild of Louis Satagai-

eton by his frst wife Mae entiese, daghter o

Eunice Williams, married ifl 17879 ar

"Jathier le 7, 1779 Thoinas 0r ef é

Annefille de Haronkio8annen.Anne fi e S suplevi ceremno-ý
"o 7 ide[-fi. e.Jo4 Huguet priestS. J. sup

nias bapti puerUm pridie natum expatre Thoa teorakWanne-
nias aptisi inpueru pri O...e8etiteton, con ju*gbuqe

geetexnitrMaria AhnnaGnaPY.,2
gen et ex matre. it Catharina honnasategenconux.

Joannem Baptistam nominavi 8r I JoSaHuguet
Trafsiation. "On the seventh of Septenbe pt 17o8 bo brngt

p .riest S. J. -have admîiniStered -the rite of baptisml to a boy bd.nth

prieoS.r. have om homas Tehorakwannlegen and Mary Anne
day. before, 'Son of, dwfewomCthrne the wife 'Of

Goiategenteton, husband -an

Onosategen, has named Jeani Baptiste."

sabge is j ttgbecause the godmother was

The' aove 1s.atarine daughter of Eunice, and grand-
Thoms's·aun Caharie, ang hogave. to the baby* the

danghter of iRev. John Wiliams,--w g .

name of John.tr oT as's second child,

Cahaife asgodrnte also to Thora eon dcld
.Cathar ine was.gomote

1ÇuhlWga Records.
4Cuhnwg Rcrs dscended from iaM-arlboro captive. named

2Mr. Wight says that she wasdeSc o

Rice.

* 
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a girl whom she named for herself.' Catharine's adopted

daughter Louise was godmother to Thomas's third child,

whom she named Louise.1 Catharine, daughter of Eunie

and wife of Onosategen, died in ;807.'

The records at Caughnawaga give the births of eleven

children to Thomas. We have plenty of evidence that

Eleazer also was his. son. There are now in Caughnawaga

several grandchildren and great-grandchildren .of Thomas

Tehorak8anneken.

-CHl.)REN O REV. JOHN AND EUNICE ÜATHER WILLIAMS.

Rev. Johi Williams. married successively two cousins,

granddaughters of Rev. John Warham. of Windsor, Conn.

His first wife and all their children except Eleazer, the eld-

est, who was away at school, and two who died previously,

were either killed or captured,· Feb. 29, 1703-4.

Eleazer became the minister of: Mansfield, Conn.

Samuel died unmarried in 1713.

Esther married Rev. Joseph Meacham of Coventry, Conn.

Stephen became the minister of Longmeadow, Mass.

Eunice remained in Canada.

Warham became the minister of Watertown, Wes Pre-

cinct, now.Waltham, Mass.
Reyv Stephen Williams of Longmeadow, kept a diary for-

many years. It consists of eleven Mss. volumn very c1*e-

'y written scarcely punctuated and with many abbreviation

peculiar to himself. One volume was burned in the fi e

which destroyed the old parsonage in 1846. The part cover-

'Caughnawaga Records.

1~



1 e, consists-of:
igteper "d betweefl 17 38 and 1742 ieldVCi 0 ~jt& of

ing thes. p db te of his captivity, carefullY edited

by Mr. Sheldon, has been published by the P. V. M. Associa-

bytionof DeerMS eld. Throth the generous coiurtesy of the

custoniof ofiedrThrthat part which relates to the firt

ctodíants of thnie d illiatnls to New England are here pub

twolish s fo s Enie.The naine of -her husband has not

t ben in t ary, though careful search has been

made for it.

XRAcS FROM TI-IF, DIARY 0FREV. STEPHEN WILIAS 0F LONGMEADOW.

T A 9. Saturday this dayI}aaletter [from In -

bany.nforAiig me ytAgmy.sister Eunice is expected at

bany ne week m& I andesired to go thither.
Albany next we

Môniday. have wroe ybr at M Giueing him an acct of
Ih have rote to myfrom] Albany & wait this day to
-wht 1 have h .erd 1 [ -ire- &hel

see whether he'l corne & oh yt God direct & help

us al in tis weighty affair

This day -set -Out to A1bany._accomTpani-ed ymyb

iw of d & set o h Meacha m we had a comfortable
of -&a ybo e h eati ulars of,

* ourney and got to Albany on ye 1 5U1 ye partca

w'h menvith tili ye

7have wre in ytravaii n -ournal whI1propoSe to

keep) when we had (ye joyffullroowftiliùetingof o
t had been separated [fror for'above

poor Sister yt wet o eradhrHs

36 years) Ye next dayt[28t wengother and her !lus-

band' promise to go se tarryfWm
r'd for our journey & set out froftr.

Aban Aug 9, &.thro ye Good hand of God upon us

G ot safelyug 2 to house y e 2 
"id Tuesday. of Sep at

Got say t& (ye whole place Seemed to be greatly

movd { t] ou cing) Yt Evening Capt K (ICllogue)
m-oved at"our.comg
came to us

'Joseph Kellogg, a Deerfield taptive, returned and seryed asInterpretm4n

New Englanld.
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d this m [morningi ny Brother E. W.. & Br m

pt.thome Capt. .Kellogue' sister came to us and

neighboirscan>e n..&shewl Great kindness & Mr
y negbuscnen
Fdwards of N. H. came to visitt us

Thus[from]

This m [morningi we gain"da promise [o MY

Sister & Husband to tarry with us untili Monday night

Capt K left us but his sister tarryd B EhiahW

A tW f Ilatf' and Sister Meacham come to us.

Friday
Cluttera & fll of car.e &·cômpany joy& sorrow hope &

fear. 1his day cane lither cosen Jnath Hunt Mr

Estabrook an two of Brother V, daugters.

Sathihr&wnaog
This. day Aunt Hawley -came dhitheewent along

Colen Stoddard,
6 Cozen J. S. Iunt & Sister.Hinsdell.

Uncle Park Wm and his xdren came hither & I sent

to Capt. Kellogue
5 neighbors & friends show, great

kindness affection & respect

7 Sýa«bb1th my poor sisterAttendd ye publick worship.with us both

partos oyetday oh yt this might be as a pledge y
t she

'Eleazer Willims, and Joseph Meacham.

2Rev. Jonathan Edwards, the great revivalist, then minister at Northamp-

ton, Mass.
3Half brother to Rev. Stephen Williams: d

4Jo HuntnathatHuntf'Deerfield, Northfield andNorthampton married Martha,.

daoghter of S.ifHuel WilliamsnoftPoffret, Con. He was grandfather of Lieut.

Gov Jonathan Hunt of Vernon. Vt., andCgreat-great-grandfather ofthe late

William Morris Hunt, artist, and Richard M. Hunt,architect.

W5Rev HHobarttEstabrOok married one of the daughters of Rev. Eleazer Wil-

lianis of Mansfield, Conn.

6Colonel John Stoddard of Northampton, son of Rev Solomon Stoddard.

Abigail, half-sister of Rev. Stephen-Williams, marr

Ebenezer Hinsdell, founder of Hinsdale, N. H.

8Son of' Samuel ·and- brother to Rev. John W illiamns, lived in Lebanon,

Conn.
9Joseph Kéllogg, Interpreter.

~DIX.
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may return to the house & ordinances of God o [from]

Wch she has been so. long separated In ye Evening we

-(col.. S. assistiflg directing) had a-Set discourse with
Col.. . assstçg'tdirecing. . Ob.

Sister + he- husband and thô we could not ob-

of ytn to tarry tus yet [they]1 have promis'd us

t now the way is open [they) will certainly corne &

make. a*isit & spend a winter in ye country among

yaFrie vis[they] seem in earnest & say [they] wont

be divert'd unless it be something very extraordinary

Uncle & Aunt Edwards 2 Br W & Br m & many
Sept8Monday & neighbors coe to visit us o neighbors sent

lentifullY to us and- come & assist us so y we a
n a F r Sister & Family Din' in ye room

.Even.-a Feast. o al t n
Sister M3 & I sat at ye table w y

t h.ve.Company 1

t eveig o young people sang nelodiously yt was

Gratefuli to my Sister and company pw

are something endeared to her. She says twill hurt

her to part wthus.

tuesday'ft m house I accompany y
jySister & co mpnle y0

9YWestfield about a mile & whea I took leave o
beyond e) she repeate

(I do think her affections were mov us

her promise of comiifg & spending along tirne w.

if God spared yr lives

This day rny.son JOhn returný-from, AllbaY& ie

r 9 acc's dy gt on sfely with his company he tells me y

his Aunt & Husband wére weil pleas'. with their visitt

and went away cheerfUll"
rah'dàt Suffièld. in -ye, evenng.

"741 July 26. Sunday I preacfroma sfield inging
came a messenger to me fromn estfd ringiC

t my Sister was come toW [fr
haract mb Mr Wiiams for the namesof his sister and her

h Tbe-charaters eob ,' "'they" and others cannot be reproduced in

,husban d - for.. the words from,

type. . hnEwrs
"Parents of the-renowned Jonathan EdwardS.

3Esther Williams Meachar.
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u t I went to Capt Kellogûe an g
upon ,Sef lodg, ät ye captains
on to Westfield & 1 myse

Monday Find my Sister. & her Husband &
1 dreturn. hoee & ad to see them & pray God to

two xdren here I ar in concern est they take y*
bless themn .m .. oner.

infection of ye measells.

Tuesday Easy & 1 rejoice at it

28 my Sister & Famiy see Esy we Iver to Capt Kel
my brother w' ha & hisson went er sentiment

logue wlio' has sent. me an acc w th sentiment

are I hôpe [they may be prevai

tarry in ye country

*We.d
dsister & Company are gone to Coventry ye be

29- vmi
leas'd to go w

Fridaye h e from M & C2 having been w*

myxdrentc aunice Shom the left at in I praise God

for his smi}es respect.lg this Journey

Ye Sabbath
2 e4

4 Las Br WV W4  cosen W came p hither to see Sster
W4 n hed -a very,

. am gad to see them ye B preac

able Sermon to us .

'They w e proebal driven away by an epidemic of measles and a "throat

Tepe rten prevalent in Longmeadow
dîstemprthen preva

Mansfield and Coventry wther.El

sThis was Tuesday. Eunice and her famniry ere fortheeiva ofReligion-

at Mansfield. The day was set aparreac ed.there by her cousRevivo .

On behaf of" EuniCe, a sermon wa

omon Williams of, Lebanon, Conn.

4Warham- William.-s.

5Brother Warham.
the usual Thursday lecture.

This we the next day
They f ollowed her to Coventry
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This day thetý set away to'Coventry.. . r H
E' came hither & lodged here
they went away to Coventry ye Ld be pleas'd toGrant

yt the meeting of so ma-ny Friends may be for ye bene-
fit of y"'s.elves & of or Sister my wife is poorly of it
ye Sabbath

17 This day my Brethren and Sisters come here [from]
Below the Ld Grant or being together may be com-
fortable & beneficiall

Tuesday
8 My Br ofl.m. prea'ched a sermon

Sept 3 This day I went toWestfll to meet my Sister and Fam-
iiy who-are upon y': Return to Canada 2  s pleasant to
See her but Gihevous tû-part wjth*er ye Ld nfèrcifully
overrule yt she may yet Return -& dwell wth us Oh
God th ou hast ye hearts of all in thine hand & canst
turn y' as pleaseth thee &c the Ld go wt ym & pre-
serve y' & 6e pleas'd to be wt" & preserve My Son

John who is gone, wth them to Albany.
Sat

Sept 5 Oh God :bless my poor Sister Eunice & graciously
bring-her & hers home to thy Self & preserve her on
her journey & cause that she., may lông to return to us
again

15 this day John return'd home in safety [from] Albany
having had a difficult journey."

The volume of the Diary from October, 1742, to March,

1748, is missing, having been burned with the parsônage in

846. .Wehaveytherefore, no details of the visit said to have
een made by Eunice, in October, 1743 She arrived again

in Longmeadow on June 30, 1761; accompanied by more of

AHinsdell and Elijah Williams.

Owing to theepidernic Eunice had not returned to Longmeadow. She.
spent but two days there. The rest.of her visit was at Coventry and Mansfield.
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d They encampe'nt '
d Canadian friendS

her faily C·ana
orcard behid the parsonage.

1761 June 30 This day my Sister Eunice, her frusbad herda. t

Kathri"ead others col-ne hither *frorn -Canada. Y

Katharitie and o in ercyto her yt she makes this

Lgrant tmyb nmrytadso can't:say what
visitt We have no interpreter

her intentiOn and pretesios are.terhaveseht to

I have been. seeking for an inepYeLave sed

Deerfield. Thus I am n concerln ay take praded

to direct and bles rme
maSUres- 

e
measuresSacramnent and after

We attend.ed ye neeting before uyerst ae

meeting ptople cane in Gat mbeS e lto bee
ful that it nay not

ter Ina earn sirt itean er to my cii-

gaze upon Ia m &eing a h bring them together

tren & frin hv pr - otable & profitable meeting.

Mtha es increamSa e have an Interpreter cone from

Mycar b Sister Wilias of Deerfield-

butderlie d o derstand ye Language very
e É he does.1not unblbut h . i be sornewhat serviceable

1-but I hope wil Euicb& ar

abbath & Sacraient My Daughters funice & Mar-

aath e upon y srrowfUl
tha are now r poSister Eunice'who is riow with me

cson h sdof my por ad her Husband 2 and

alsoner Hsary Iabeg od to Direct ne what to

a little sn Sister be gd to incline & dispose her

d hr mSister, be pleae into or comply:with such

and her Husandh a o er tendency to promote

Ieasuresas Eternal o thaof her family &

hier Spiritua
Offspring.

wife of Rev, and Col. Ebenezer Hins

1çis step-sister Abigaile.e "Grand Chef" of Caughnawaga..

. Xavier Onosategen, -ag then two years
eFrançoise fahdf oas Tehorakannegen,

old. b a r sonly cof leazr he s caledDauphin.,
1;
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6 My:children John and hîs wifeither Our Company &

terpreter My Dodge are conea sad DOurse iNth y

Care jnre?,e .. . . lid a sad Discoure'thm
Sistrs hrasb••-d and find they are.not'at all dis-

ps'toe r & usettle in y, Country I an at a great
possd to:come take what measures to go
loss. to kriow W.hatCOUrs e t

into . -anyatnight

Ilot, and we are fatigued & full Of ay
9.

My wife.7poorly orisern ompanyleftus
10JThs mornng pr s could to pr

think Iha ed y0 best arguments
thuI haer e tarry and to corne and dwell with us but

sae hrert tary habeeni ineffectual I must leave ye
tattrsn heyhhave" . N B Yt when I

matte wt Gr- isernd herddaughter in the par-
took lee bo my Siter and seemed affected Oh

thathey both she t ears a nd encline then to
atu d tou hr heandheatembrace ye religion of

Jesus Christ."o

In StephenWilliamssldDiary, there is no record of any vis

it of Eunie to Deerfield Sort fomeand Anty excp of

Westfield, escorted baek ad fohn f H Aaf xcepton

Derfls aisit, beforepher firost viit to New England, and

te 5rfiedna earbeoe hier f amili lived elsewhere. There

the surifigt taembers o Deerfield, exept a natural desire

watosenothenpl e ofe er birth. That she neyer forgot it is

proved by the followlv Hn

PREFATORY 1tEMARKS TO A SERMON PREACHI) BY RECCASON TOR AT TSE TO.S

CHURCH IN DEERFIELD, AUG. 27, DESCE NDATS OCCASINCE WIITS.

THIAT TOWN BT THE CANADIAN ECNAT FENC .twLOAOS

Sd o last nonth, ourd

'On sthe.2 oErf ce adhr .E

1There seemns to have been tnore con$trafl beDoublessnte presence ofE

relatives on this visit than on th<se greceCif, was re infSenCe.

Katharine' husband, osategenan 
n

Y!
A

k

j'

..........
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three families of Indians amounting in ail to twenty-three of various
ages calling themselves by the name of Williams'on the ground of
being descendants of Eunice' The eldest of the party, a .woman
stating her age to be eighty years claimed to be the grand-daughter
of Eunice adding that She perfectly remembered her grand-
mother. . . . During their short stay, a little inore than a wee;k,

they encamped in the vicinity -of the village, employing their time
not otherwise occupied, in making baskets. Th y visited the graves
of their ancestors, Rev. Mr Williams and wife, and attended divine
service on Sunday in an orderly and reverent nianner. They refused
to receive company on the Sabbath, and at ail times, and in all re-
spects seemed disposed to conduct themselves decently and inoffen-
sively During their Stay with us,....their encampmentwas
frequented by great numbers of persons, almost denying them time
to take their ordinary meals, but affording thein as if to make amends
for such inconvenience and privation, a ready sale for their. fabrics.'
On the first of September they decamped and commenced their
homeward progress towards:Canada."

. The visit of these Indians to Deerfield, seems to corrobo-
rate the Longmeadow evidence of Eunice's love for New
England. The possibility that the old squaw was a grand-
daughter of Eunice is refuted, however,, by what we now
know of her posterity, Thomas Tehorakwaneken being her
only grandchild. This old woman may have been one of
Catharine's adopted daughters,-or one of the children of
Louis Satagaienton, the husband of Eunice's daugLhter Mary,

by his second marriage.

D.

ENSIGN JOHN SHELDON.

On bis return from captivity, Rev. John Williams did not
'Several of these baskets are stili extant in Deerfield.
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go back immediately to Deer eld, bing dnaturally doubtful

whether to settle there again. By theadvice.of-the

i BostnI, hie yielded at last to Mr. Sheldon's entreaties in

behalf of the Deerfield people and decided to cast in his lot

with them. While in eoston he was the recipient of much

kind attention.
His eldest son Eleazer, being away at school, had escaped

tlie calaiiity at Deerfield and "by the help of divers charita-.

*ble people especiallY in B3oston," ente-red Ilarvard Col1lege i

1705, and was a Freshman there at the tie of lis father's te

turn. and "living in the chamber over me," says Th6nias

Prince, then a So6phomore, "I fell into an intimate acquaint-

ance with him." Just a week after his arrival, Mr WilliadLs

delivered te Thursday lecture in Boston, and the two lads

walked in from Cambridge togther by way of

seven- miles, if we may cedt he ancientmesoesil

standing in Cambridge, to hear ihe lecture. ",-,witimany

others went down, says Prince,

ingly crowded and affected, I heard the sermon.

On the 7th Samnuel Sewall 'invited the Governor to dine

at s"; 2 Mr. Williams and Mr. Sheldon were arnong the

guests. Mr. Wiliams's sermon and the Deerfield captivities

made a profound impreso11 on Thoma Prince.1I0I. 1757 li

writes:
_ Ftorn the instance of oh neatownonly, we ma learn what

number of the present peýpe icnCanada are the chi ef of this

province, or descended fiton them-which in casethe sovereign

GOD should ever leada victriousvarny of oursingt y Canada, i l

clearly justify us to he worifwe should bring every chi a

descendant of New Englarld, yea, of ail the British-Colonies, away.

1Prince saysje. arrived Dec. 6. SewalI says Dec- ý..
Price ays e rrie e., this dinner partyý,

2Sewall's Diary.Vol. I. p. I173. In connection with this

e wll g froni SewalI's Diary . 11, p. 165, is ineesting: "Friday, Aug.

the fo0llowing... GroSe all D ic sent for me 1?went thoogh .I had a
16 "06 the',Govr and.Cnc e

cold; spake ia a suit of cloaths mniit be made .heré for Mr. Williams..

d;j: --.

* 
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MY HUNT FOR THE CAPTIVES.

Am6ngQther ywy rare books in the library of the "Po-

cumtuck Va'1Iey Memorial As ociation," at Deerfield, (a mon-
ument to the devotioi and labor of the Hon. George Shel-
don,) is one entitled in part, "Good Fetched out of Evil, in
three Short Essays.

No perfect copy of this book is known; that at Deerfield

is perhaps the Most perfect. With other treasures, it con-
tains the following poem written by Mary French, daughter
of Dea. Thomas Frencli:

"The Singular Circumstances of the little Authoress, will make
Atonement for it, if we now add a Poem, Written by a Captive
Damsel, about Sixteen or Seventeen years of Age; who being afraid
that her Younger Sister, at a"Distance from her ·would be led away.

by the Popish Delusions, addressed her in these Lines

Dear.Sister, JESUS does you call
To Walk on in His Ways.

I pray, make n.o Delay at all,
Now in your Youthful Dayes.

O Turn to Iim, who has you.made,
While in your Tender years:

For as the Withering Grass we fade,
which never more appears.

But if that God should you afford
a longer Life to Live,

A Remember that.unto the Lord
the Praises you.do give.

We still are called to Begin
while we are in our Youtk.

For to depart from ways of Sin,
-and Serve the Lord in Truth.

Tis not To.Morrow, Christ doth Say
that we shall Mercy find;

Oh,. then while it is call'd,.To Day,
your Great Creator Mind.
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We are not certain in this World
We have-an Hour to Spend

But suddenly we may be hurl'd
where tine shall have an End.

ilow soon may this sad News be told,
we no Assurance have;

In Winding Sheets our Corpse be roll'd

and we laid in the Grave.

But still ourotSoas-iust Livefor aye
in Endless Bliss or Wo,

'If Unprepared at the Day,
we down to -Hell.do go.

The Officer, as Christ hath said,
Shall us in Prison bind,

Until the last.Farthing be paid,
we there miustbe Confin'd.

Since we s oft of this do hear,
Our Teachers have us told,

We shall without excuse appear.
If we to.Sin are bold.

To dare.the pow'r of Hell and Death-

yea,·and of God most High.
Oh! Let us, -hile.we have our Breath

Prostrate before Him ly.

And let us Wisdom now desire

before our glass is run;
For Under.standing Let's Enquire

while Shining is our Sun'

Ail Wisdoms ways are Pleasantness.
and ail its Pathes are Peace.

Those that Gods.Throne aright address.

their Joy shall never Cease.

Set not your Heart on fading Toyes,
but stil1 Gods Grace implore;

At His.Right Hand are Endless Joyes
and Pleasures ever more.

That Earthly Things are fading flow'rs

We by Experience see;
And of our Years and Days:and Hours

we as uncertain be.

Of all Degrees, and Every Age,
among the Dead we·find;

Many there fell by bloody rage,
When we were left behind.

ME

Il
il

f
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Let us be Silent then this day
under.our Smarting Rod.

Let us with Patience, Meekly say,
Vtl is the Will ofGod.

0f Friends and Parents, wee're bereav'd,tistress't, and Left alone;
Lord, We thy Spirit oft have griev'd;

And now as Doveswe moan.

For any:Worthiness of ours
No mercy ask wecan;

But still God hath laid Helps and Pow'rs
upon the Son of Man.

Now when the Sabbat doth begin
with sorrow we do say,

Oh! That we were God's House within,
To Keep Iis Holy Day!

For God hath in His Anger hot
Out of His Sanctuary

Us banished far, that we hear not
its Pleasant Mefody.

The Temiple Songs from us are.gone
to Sighs they turned be;

Ensnid we are, and there is none
on Earth to set us free.

It is the mighty- Hand of God
from which no man can fly.

Wee're under both His grevious Rod
and His all-seeing Eye.

Dear Sister,. for youri sake now I
these Verses Written have.

Bear them upon your Memory,
as going to the Grave.

Dear Sister, Bear me in your Mind;
Learn these few Lines by heart; -

Alas, an aking Heart I find,
Since we're so long to part.

But to the Care of God·on high
Our cause we will commend,

For your Soul-sake these Lines now I
Your Loving Sister send.

MARY KRENCH.

December 23, 1703. [5 ?

n4,.,;;
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F.

TR1ANKFUL STEBBINS.

fTakfu'l Stebbins*.

Thi coy f the bapti'Smal record of Th'ankful tbj

gien as a goodexample of the oldtitme records in Cana-

dian parishes

Ce 23 dauvrile de nnee 1707 e certin pierre dublaron

faiansle foctinsdedans la paroiffr de c yab avoirefiiPPl
faisans lesfonctions cremens de baptefmea louife thereffeftebene

angloifedenationet baptiséenngleterre. fon parrain et fa

marine ont eft mre eratsde chambly et nde de perygny co-

mandantetdiffort de chambly en foy de quoy .jayfigner

4id

gA
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for "fourth" reatd fifth.
Infootnote, .page rad l.vn3y-r

Page 393 for "a year before," read elevenyears

Page 9 for "Taylor," read Fessenden..

INDEX.
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NAMES 0F CAIVES.

A ams, James, 47-9, 178 9 87. f veluy, Maric Françoise, (Se

Allen, Edward, 270.: French).

Arms, John, 241, 317, 325, 358-64. Davids, Saras, 342.

Austîli, Mary,51. . Davis, Mary'Anne, 57.
De l'Estage,- Marie', Joseph, (set -SaiY-

ward)..

DenloJarwes, (sec l)e Noyon, Jacques):

r)nkyn, Catharine, 207.

aker, Christine, (see Otis). -De Noyo Jacques,.200-8112

. Thomas, 25-9, 32-4, 148, 1752,,21 o ,n2 211, 23,

DaidSaa , 2.,2o6,26 76

18D, 24a, 244, 367., M 281.

Bartlett, Josepli, 203, 322-5. Dickinson, Obadiah,. 124.*

SBécraft, arie Elizabeth, (segHurstý). Dumonte, Elizabeth, (sec Cor e).

D aBeldinge Ilepzibah, (seoeWeles).J
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